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The WeathCT
Fair and mM  tonight, losT 

'50-55; hioMly aunny and warm 
again totnorrow, high in upper 
80a.

(Claaaifled Advertiaing on -Page 81) PRICE S E V ^  CENTS

Middle E^st War Breaks Out
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Court Voids Right 
, To Inspect Homes

• WASHINGTON (AP) — The and metropolitan cities on one 
Supreme Court today barrel fell swoop.”
prosecution of householders who 
refused to admit municipal 
health, welfare and safety in
spectors without a warrant.
, ‘ ‘Except in certain carefully 
defined classes of cases, a 
search of private property with
out proper consent is unr'eason- 
ble unless it has bee'n authorized 
by a valid search warrant,” 
Justice Byron R. White said for 
a court divided 6 to 3.
. The same guidelines were ap
plied to owners of business es
tablishments in a companion 
decision, also voted 6 to 3.

Justice Tom C. Clark, speak
ing for the three dissenters, said 
the decision "jeoparidizes the 
health, welfare and safety of 
Itterally millions of people.” 

•‘But this is not all,”  Clark 
wrote. "It prostitutes the com
mand of-the Fourth Amendment 
that ‘no warrant shall issue, but 
upon probedale cause and sets 
up In the health and safety 
codes area inspection a new 
fangled ‘warrant system’ that 
is entirely foreign to Fourth 
Amendment standards.”

‘ ‘It is regrettable that the 
TOurt wipes out such a long and 
widely accepted practice and 
creates in its place such enor
mous confusion In all our towns

Joining Clark in dissent were 
Justice John M. Harlan and 
Potter Stewart.

In the majority with White 
were Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
and Associate Justices Hugo L. 
Black, WllUam O. Douglas, 
William J. Brennan Jr., and 
Abe Portas.

White wrote: “ It has nowhere 
been urged that fire, health and 
housing code inspection pro- 
grarrls could not achieve their 
goals within the confines o f a 
reasonable search warrant re
searches”  that are authorized 
and conducted without a 
warrant procedure. White con
tinued, “ lack the traditional 
safeguards which the Fourth 
Amendment guarantees to the 
individual."

DAM PROJECT BARRED
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court barred today 
immediate construction by a 
private power group of a major 
regulating dam on the Snake 
River between Idaho and Ore
gon.

The 6-2 decision directed the 
Federal Power Commission to 
reconsider its licensing order.

Justice William O. Douglas 
said the court is taking no posi
tion on whether the dam should 
be built by private or public 
groups — or whether It should 
be built at all.
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Residents of Tel Aviv run for air raid shelters this 
morning after the alarm was sounded. Hostilities

broke out on several Middle East fronts last night. 
(AP Photofax)

the
State Neivs

Two Youths 
Q ueried  on 
Fatal Holdup

HARTFORD (AP) —
Two youths, nabbed on sto- 
ten car charges, awaited 
questioning today by^Mas- 
Mchusette officials in con
nection w th  a holdup in 
which a 54-yeaf-old woman 
was slain.

Hartford police arrested 18- 
year-old Ronald Vallee of Stur- 
bridge. Mass., as he attempted 
bo leap from an Oak Street 
apartment window Sunday. He 
was charged with theft of a 
vehicle in Framingham, Mass.
.  Alfred Therrien, 20, of Hart- ^
terd. was picked up earlier in worst flood.

3-Day Roxhury Toll:

70 Hurt, 100 Arrested 
During Weekend Riot

_  # 1 ♦ BOSTON (AP) — Roxbury 100 arrested and property dam
m e issue or long standing, is went back to work today after a age estimated in the millions.

♦ major one in the weekend of rioting as stores re- A small cement company on 
contest between private and opened behind boarded windows Blue Hill Avenue, which bore

commuters drove to work the brunt of the violence, had 
* * whether the along a street still lined with broken windows despite a large

^  shattered glass. hand-lettered sign in one win-
esi, Douglas said. Three nights of rock throwing, dow reading: ‘ ‘Caution! Please,

“ And that determination can looting, arson and scattered I am your soul brother. Ruben 
be made only after an explora
tion of all issues relevant to the 
‘public Interest.’ ”

10 Inches o f Rain 
Soaks Georgia Town

arson
sniper fire In the predominanUy Johnson.”
Negro section of Boston had left Cohen’s Furniture Store was a 
more than 70 persons injured, burned out shell across from the 

• Roxbury Neighborhood Employ
ment Center, spotless and un
touched.

Down the street a few doors, 
IjeonEurd Rudnick of Miltoii 
picked through his discount 
store, reduced to rubble and 
twisted steel beams after a fire 
early Saturday morning.

‘ ‘They were In and out of here 
for two days,”  Rudnick said.

‘ ‘We’d board it up and the 
minute the cops left the boards 
came down again. ‘Hiey took 

of dollars worth of

ATHENS, Ga. (AP)—More away, and residents of an Ath- 
Street than 10 inches of rain has sent trailer park chained their

rivers pouring over their banks to trees to keep them

Iridaet i r w i T ^ f f l i T "  M a S ^ ^ t y .  north of thousandsbridges in what officials say gtuff out.
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And more rain and flash
Mams''on Tor premcted.

The Oconee River, which runs 
through Athens, and northeast 

is already 20 feet 
above Us normal level and Is 
expected to reach '22 to 25 feet

the day by police who combed 
ttroods in North 
^ th  youths. He was charged 
With theft of a motor vehicle, ^  .
Aggravated assault Md evading tieorgta, 
responslbUlty. '

lapsed, sweeping away a vacant 
five-room house and leaving it 
In pieces over a half-mile area. 
A culvert was swept away by 
the rushing water, and a pass
ing car plunged into the crevice. 
‘ ‘It Just swallowed up the car,

Arrows indicate where Egyptian, Jordanian and 
Syrian forces were reported in battle tvith Israel. 
Bomb symbols are at Cairo, which Egypt said had 
been bombed, and Haifa, where Syria said it bomb
ed oil refineries, (AP Photofax)

Therrien and Vallee first st. expeciea lo reacn '22 to 28 feet *
traoted Dolldoe atiemtiirm ̂ Lhom 8-bove normal before subsiding. ® witness said, adding the occu-toaoted peak* attentaan when panta were “ shaken up”  but not

in flood-related traffic accidents Injured.
Sunday but no deaths were re- damage occured
ported. Dozens of motorists ®®*‘̂ y Sunday while most resi-
were stranded at one point when ^®*'^ were sleeping. Police said
a bridge ovef^lh creek washed ®woke in their Ath

ens trailer house Sunday morn-

jhe car they were driving south
bound on Rt. 79 allegedly struck 
*  young gdrl and proceeded 
THithout stopping.

(See Page Fifteen)

Main Battle Seen 
In Sinai Desert

JERUSALEM (A P)— For the third time in 20 years, 
war broke out today in the Middle East between Israel 
and its Arab neiglibors. Gunfire sounded in Israel and 
in tliree of its Arab neighbors — Egyt, Jordon and
Syria. -------------------------- — —------

The Arabs, sworn to destroy Jerusalem, the Holy City divld* 
Israel, were battling the Jewish ^d between Jordan and Israel, 
state’s forces on two fronts,, at Israel’s port of HaUa was 
Egypt s Sinai frontier and on bombed. Israeli planes attacked 
th k Syria and Jordan borders. airports of three Arab capitals. 

Each side accused the other Cairo, Amman and Damascus, 
of lighting the fuse for the ex- Amman radio, the voice of Jor- 
plosion which, as in 1856, threat- dan’s King Hussein, reported 
ened to involve the major pow- heavy fighting along Jordan’s 
®*’®- 350-mile frontier with Israel.

The main fighting today ap- ^airo said Israeli planes at-
peared o be in toe Sina Desert tacked Sharm el Sheikh, the
across the frontier that United overlooking toe entrance
Nations forces guarded imU ^  toe Gulf of Aqaba -  toe area 
Egypt s President Gamal Abdel ^ ^ 33  ̂ blockaded to IsraeU 
Nasser ordered them out 18
days ago. 

Artillery fire was heard in

Heavy Crowd 
At Opening 
N.Y. Fat-in

ships in toe central controversy 
UiEut hrougfht on tlhe flgihitftng.

The Egyptian high command 
admitted that Israeli forces had 
penetrated Into the Sinai Desert 
on toe southern front and into 
Khan Tounes, in toe middle of 
the Gaza Strip to the north.

“ The enemy has struck our 
positions in these locations and 
has been repulsed,”  a military, 
spokesman in Cairo said.

The attack in Sinai was on toe 
NEW YORK (AP) — All over- road from toe desert frontier to 

weighters can now let out their Ismallla, which lies about mid- 
belts a notch with a much light- way on toe Suez Canal, the an- 
er mind, for human obesity fl- nouncement said, 
nally had Its day. British B^reign Secretary

’The city’s first “ Fat-ln”  had a George Brown annoimced in 
heavy turnout Sunday In Central London that the fighting  is

spreading all around Israel, that 
Some; 500 persons, including Jerusalem is “ engulfed in wfir,”  

slim ones with smeishing appet- And that four British diplomatio 
ites, c^w ded the park’s Sheep liUssions wer^ .uqder attack by 
Meadow with plenty of snacks mobs In the lioddle East, 
to celebrate toe occasion.

Steve Post, - 23-year-old chief 
announcer for WBAI-FM radio, 
said he organized the affair be
cause he felt fat people were 
being discriminated against.

“ People should be proud of 
being fat,”  Post said. “ We want 
to show we feel happy, not guil
ty.’.’

Post, who is 6-foot-ll and 
weighs 210 poimds, said he once 
weighed 260 and “ I wish I did 
again.”

Some of the fat folk carried 
banners reading “ Fat Power”

(See Page Xen)

(See Page Ten)

VtS, Neutral
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The United St»ites.is neutral, 
in the presHVt Middle East 
■wiar, the State Department’a 
spokesman announced to
day.

“Our position is neutral 
in thoug!^ word and deed,” 
presis oifficer Robeit J. Mc- 
doskey  told a news oon* 
ference.

S70 Reds Killed

U.S. Marines Score 
-Lopsided Victory

Ing to find it floating down a 
street.

Two Athens policemen were 
momentarily stranded on a  
small peninsula when a 'ste’el 
bridge across Trail Creek was 
washed away. They abandoned 
their patrol car and escaped 
across a foot bridge, which 
washed away moments later.

“ I’ve been here for 20 years.
What I did' for these people 
down here!”

Rudnick said perhaps 20 to 30
per cent of toe damage was cov* ............. .... ................. ..
ered by insurance.

A liquor store clerk, replacing R f i h l i t t n l
bottles on shelves, said more ^ O l U m n i S l S  I \ .e U U l lU l
than 100 battles were stolen dur
ing toe rioting.

Three state representatives 
from Boston Negro sections 
asked Republican Gov. John A.
Volpe today to declare toe riot- 
torn sector a disaster area to 
make loans and fedeal aid 
available to businessmen there. HARTFORD (AP) — wo derson replied that Dodd is not 

“ The people in this communl- newspaper columnists whose toe only anti-communist in toe 
ty are appalled at toe ■violence, writings sparked the investiga- Senate but is toe “ only one to 
wanton waste, deliberate de- tion o f Sen. Thomas J. Dodd- make a profit out of anti-com- 
struction of property, toe loss of D-Conn., have scoffed at Dodd’s munlsm.”  'They claimed he 
Jobs held by people In toe com- claim that they attacked him charged as much as J2,000 for 
munlty and toe unnecessajy because of his anti-communism speaking appearances and

LB J Asks A  ll Parties 
To Back UN Action

Dodd Lives Like King 
Despite Poverty Plea

escalation of toe problems in 
financing insurance and achiev-

stand.
Drew Pearson and Jack An-

(See Page Ten)

’ fAIOON (A P )-U .s: Marines 
Imoshed a Commimist regiment 
85 miles southwest of Da Nang 
and reported that 670 of the ene
my were killed. Leatherneck 
casualties were 78 dead and 139 
wounded.
 ̂ The U.S. Command said the 

Marines rolled up thelTf lopsided 
victory below the big Marine 
base at Da Nang against a 
crack Red regiment after two

shot down a Communist MI017 
with a gatling gun today over 
North Vietnam, an Air Force 
spokesman at Da Nang an
nounced. It brought ■to 76 the 
number of MIGs shot down by 
U.S. planes in the war.

American pUots knocked 
down toe 7 ^  and 74th MK3s 
Saturday while attacking a rail 
line running from Hanoi to Red- 
China.

5*

g^rossed a total of about $40,000 
from his speeches on toe sub
ject.

They also skid Sunday that 
Dodd “ lives like a millionaire”  
despite his claims of financlEd 
difficulties caused by toe ex
penses of his office.

Anderson and Pearson ap
peared on a taped television in
terview on Wt IC-TV to reply

(See Page Fourteen)

days of intense fighting. The a  flight of MIGs tried to inter- 
Communist regiment, estimated ggpj raiding F106 Ihunder- 
about 8,000 men before toe bat- <51̂ 3, 3. ^  u.S. pUota shot two
tie, slipped away to the north 
Saturday under intense air and 
artillery hammering.
. Two U.S, planes were downed 

(fver North Vietnam during the 
weekend, bringing the number 
of U.S. combat planes reported 
lost over the North to 571.

An F106 J Thunderchief was 
brought d oW  by Communist

of the swept-wing Red fighters 
out of toe skies with missile and 
cannon fire within 90 seconds,

•The U.S. hM so fair lost 20 
planes in aerial conibat.

Communist guerrillas were 
beaten off in a dozen attacks on 
isolated posts in the Mekong 
Delta Sunday night and this 
morning. U-S. heUoopter giin-

f to m i  fire Simitey but its pllrt o ,e  armed twin-engine
was rescued. A twin-engine B67 
Cwberra bomber went down 
Saturday night in a raid on toe 
southern end of North Vietnam. 
Its' two-man crew was missing.

Air Fore e pilots reported they 
opmpleteiy enveloped a convoy 
of 90 trucks near Dong Hoi with

transports. known as Puff toe 
Magic Dragon circled the em
battled villages, helping local 
militia beat off toe. sudden rash 
of attacks. All the attacks were 
smhU.'

U.S. military headquarters 
reported no significant ground

heavy bombing Sunday. Another flg},ting Monday although 16 
Air Force sweep destroyed sev- tnajor allied sweeps are under 
an of eleven trucks In a convoy throughout the country, 
hear Vinh.
. A U.S, Air Force Phantom Jet (See Page Mliw)

This was the scene on a street in the R ^ u ry  section of Boston after nifirht’s 
rioting, lootiflg, aiscm an<} snipw fire. Tne predominantly Negro area was re
ported quiet ̂ a y —the first time since Friday. (AP Photofax)

Power Failure 
Hits M u c h  of 
Eastern Coast

NEWARK, N.J, (AP) — A 
giant power failure hit toe East 

.Coast from New Jersey to Ma
ryland and Delaware- at mid- 
morning today. ;

An hour later electricity tric
kled back in scattered areas, 
including parts of Philadelphia, 
horthem Delaware and Mary
land, southeastern New Jersey 
and Elizabeth, a city in north
ern New Jersey.

But much of the four-state 
area — which had escaped toe 
great Northeastern blackout of 
November, 1965 — was still 
without power after noon. Rail
roads said evening commuter 
schedules were threatened.

New York City and other ar
eas hit by toe 1966 blackout

(See Page Fourtoeg)

WASHINGTON^ (AP) — -The 
White House called upon “ all 
parties”  today to support toe 
United Nations Security Council 
in bringing about an immediate 
cease-fire in the Middle East 
war.

Press secretary George Chris
tian said in a statement that 
"tragic consequences will flow 
from this needless and destruc
tive struggle if the fighting does 
not cease immediately.”

He said this country will de
vote all its energies to ending 
toe fighting and beginning pro
grams “ to assure the peace and 
development of the entire 
area.”

President Johnson lyas noti
fied at 4:40 a.m. of the outbreak 
of hostilities between Israel and 
Egypt. His special assistant for 
national security affairs, Walt 
W. Rostow, awakened him then 
and toe President kept in con
tinuous touch with develop
ments, toe White House said.

-Two separate crisis meetings 
were called. Jotonaati sununoned 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Secretary of Def«?nse Robert S. 
McNamara, Rostow_ and Chris
tian to an 8:80 a.m. conference. 
Ttois is toe same group that 
meets at least once a week on 
the international situation.

Rusk and McNamara briefed 
congressional leaders on Capitol 
Hill shortly after their confer
ence with Johnson. Neither 
would comment to newsmen 
before or after toe briefing.

Congressional leaders also 
said they had been cautioned 
against commenting on what 
they had been told at toe ses
sion. Chairman j .  W. B^ilbright,

g-Ark., of toe Senate Foreign 
elatlons (>>mml^e said he 

was not told anythi^^new about 
toe situation.

’The presidential conference 
with Rusk and McNamarq 
broke up Just as toe secretaries 
were due at. Capital Hill at 
»;30 a.m.

But the prestdentlal - aeaston 
lasted an hour, breaking up Juat 
aa Rusk and McNamara were 
due at toe congreaaional brief
ing.

Johnaon, walking the aecre-

taries to a waiting black lim
ousine in the White House drive
way, appeared very serious, 
showing not a flicker of a smile. 
He returned to his office without 
saying a word to anyone.

McNamara had arrived at his 
Pentagon desk about 6 a.m., 
somewhat earlier than usual. 
He went to the National Military 
Command Center, to brief him
self on the latest cables from 
toe war zone before going to the 
White House.

This also is toe regular meet
ing day of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. The Middle Eeist crisis Is 
certain to be near the top of the 
agenda.

McNamara and Rusk were 
Joined by Richard Helms, 
director of the Cientral Intelli
gence Agency, In the closed- 
door briefing for congressional 
leaders, including members of 
the Senate and House Armed 
Services and Foreign Affairs 
committees.

Although labeled as a biparti
san session, neither Senate Re-

(See Page Fifteea)

Bulletin
CHAIR FOR SPECK

, PEORIA, ni. (A P )—Rich-, 
ard Speck, 26, was sentenced 
to die in the electric ebatr 
Sept. 1 for murdering eight 
young nurses in their Chicago 
dormitory last year. 'Specie 
stood wltk his hands claqied 
at hie stomach and remained 
mottonlees as Judge Paalien 
deliberately read the name of 
each victim and ordered that 
“ the defendant be remanded 
to the custody of the sbwlft 
o f Peoria County for removal 
to the Illinois State Penlten- 
ttaiy at Joliet until the day 
Ife on the day put to death by 
electrocution.^ Paechen uoted 
electrocution.” Pasohen aoted 

tiiat an appeal to the nUmda 
Supreme Court Is autoraatle 
la  capital punishment eaaca.
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“ T H E  W A Y

I HEARD rr”
hy John Gruber

'WWn 'M iy ftxtunate airound 
Hamtftml to have sudh an entop- 
priae as "Flaza./?” aalute to 
<1m  Mtv«n Mvdly arts 'nMch to 
oaae you oasi*t recoM them are: 
AieMtecture, art, dance, Mtere- 
ture, mrtaic, aoUlpture and thea
ter. Aid wHH be represeirt^ to 
the Oonstltutlion Plaza area 
tram June 16 through the 25. 
And erverythdng: Is free!

Ftkaaa/7 was ortigtoBlIy estah- 
Itshed to -oetelbtabe the opening 
of CVxnstStutiiofn Plaza to 1964 
end has been canstdoralbly ex
pended this year as moire and 
more bustoesBes and touHviiduals 
hanie foamed to making fanancleJl 
oontotbuttoins to the enberpitee.

N. WiBlltem Knight of OBT, 
whom everybody to Mianohester 
lomwB as “BUI” Knight, is gen
eral chahtnan this year and he 
must hove scrambled to order 
to get the oontnilbutitinE needed 
to provide the variety of artis
tic afferings to be viewed dur
ing: the pertod I mentioned. 
He's had lots of help from todl- 
viduato, of oounse, as weM as 
ooopetcuUon from the Oocrdtoet- 
ingr Oouncffl of the Arts.

NahuraOly Tm totarested to 
the musloall events end there is 
aomeihling: doing every evening 
at the FAaza Shell duntog the 
period, and sometimes to the 
■dbennoons as weSL 'Ihis, of 
oouRW, reipipesents onily one of 
tba 7 arts, so when you think 
of ahc oithera, an represented, 
(here Is a  wealth of excellent 
mateitall enmillaMe If you’ll only 
po to and wender around

l e t  me run down the musical 
events so you will know what 
to expect. Things start with 
opening ceremonies at 7 :30 p.m. 
on June 16 and at 8 o’clock 
we get the Hartford Festival of 
Music under the direction of 
Robert Brawley, who organized 
those summer concerts which 
are now in their 10th season.

Normally they cost money 
and will be given this year at 
Millard Auditorium on the U. 
of H. campus. Mr. Brawley has 
the extremly happy faculty of 
being a truly excellent pro- 
gp*am-picker. ’The orchestra is 
what is technically known as a 
"chamber”  orchestra and has a 
good reputation not only here 
but In New York and even as 
far away as Bermuda.

On the afternoon of the 17th 
you can enjoy the Tokyo Harp 
Elnsemble beginning at 2. ’This 
la a highly unusual attraction; 
I can’t r e ^ l  a harp ensemble, 
as such, for something like 30 
years. It’s also something of 
particular Interest to students, 
since the phoiyerB are students, 
themselves.

I ’m not sure just how effec
tive they’ll be outdoors; the 
harp Is not adapted to ”al 
fresco” concerts. If the weather 
is bad for the opening concert, 
I suggest you go to Millard Au
ditorium Instead, where you can 
hear this harp ensemble indoors, 
but It will cost you money there.

Starting at 8 that evening 
(its a Saturday) you can en-
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joy  a. concert performance of 
“Ia  TBoheme,”  oaa o f ,th« most 
popular o f all operas urd a 
dandy with which to begin. 
Ihere’s  a good, albeit not earth- 
shaking, cast who will give you 
more than mere "highlights,”  
though somewhat less than a 
full scale operatic production. 
Tm certain you’U find It thor
oughly enjoyable.

’The "Mlml” w?lll be Lynn 
Owen about whom I wrote In 
an earlier column and the con
ductor will be Alfredo Sillpignl; 
Associate conductor for Con
necticut Opera, who does the 
student performances at the 
Bushnell.

Sunday I afternoon at 2 brings 
a concert by the Hartford Youth 
Orchestra which is an excellent 
group and numbers some Man
chester students within Its 
ranks. Bernard Lurie, assistant 
concertmaster of the Hartford 
Symphony, conducts.

Monday evening there Is mu
sic of a very different sort. ’The 
Mountain Laurel Chapter o f the 
"Sweet Adelines will present a 
program o f "Beauty Shc^”  ( ? )  
singing.

Manchester will be represent
ed In PIaza/7 by two entries. 
The first will be on Tuesday 
evening, the 20th, and will be 
the Manchester Youth Choir. 
The second Is billed as the 
"Manchester ligh t Opera Com
pany,”  which moet Manchester 
residents know better as the 
Gilbert and Sullivan workshc^. 
It will be heard on Saturday 
afternoon at 2.

Wednesday, the 21st brings a 
Folk Music Festival for de
votees of the guitar and nasal 
singing type of music. I  can’t 
say it Is my cup of tea, but 
Plaza/7 Is endeavoring to pro
vide something for everybody, 
and maybe you’ll like this one 
better than I would.

Thursday evening brings the 
Coast Guard Band. This organi
zation has been heard locally 
on several occasions and is one 
of the truly fine concert bands 
of the country. I  heartily en
dorse it for your attention. May
be If you hear It once for free, 
you’ll be more Inclined to pay 
money for it, the next time 
'round. I have to admit It has 
not yet drawn a capacity house 
In Manchester, though It de
serves one.

The Hartford Jazz Associa
tion will be heard on BYlday 
evening. This is no “pick-up” 
g r̂oup, but one with a very wide 

, reputation. In fact it has been 
Invited to appear at “Expo 67” 
so you can judge accordingly. 
If you like jazz, be sure to at
tend this one.

On the final Saturday evening 
we get to shorter concerts. The 
first is an accorion ensemble, 
the sort o f thing many people 
go wild about, though personal
ly I  can take It or leave it. 
Then ait 9 there Is a Puerto 
Rico Folk Music concert. After 
all, Hartford does have a con
siderable Puerto Rican popula
tion, and more than a few others 
are intrigued by Latin-Ameri- 
can rhythms.

South W indsor

Summer School CImses 
Will Start on June 26

. . .^Peoplej(Z
i . " - l

S heinw old  o n  B rid g e

Ind ian  Calum ets
The ceremonial pipes, or calu

mets of the Indians were re
spected symbols and were used 
only on special occasions. One 
end of the calumet was usually 
decorated with the head of a 
bird and colored feathers were 
added for special meanings, 
such as red for war and green 
for peace or safe conduct.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics wlU be taken 
care of immediately,

(jt^jddojtL
767 MAIN ST.—643-5821 
Prescription Pharmacy

Summer school classes will 
start June M and continue un
til Aug. 4. Oaeses wUl meet 
daily MOndky through Friday 
between 8:15 and 10:16 sum. 
And from 10:30 am . to 12:30 
pm . at the high school.

I l̂{>Us desiring credit pouraes 
ttNist attend o  minimum at 26 
olaeB sessiane. Regular oom|>le- 
tton Of home ansignments is 
expedted. Students may' take 
edtber one or two courses. The 
fee for edich courae Is $20 with 
the exx:e^on o f the driver 
training oourse wiMcfa Is $30. 
Pees are payable upon regie- 
tratlpn.

Out-of-town residents must 
pay $25 per course. TVwn stu
dents may not take a course 
at another summer schxiol If it 
is offered at' South Windsor 
High School. No buses wW be 
run and students are required 
to provide their own transpor
tation.

Registration wM be held at 
the high school office from 
3.15 to 5 pm . daUy ftorn June 
12 to June 23. Fees for the 
oourses must be paid when the 
student registers and wiU be 
refunded only In cose of oourse 
cancellation or overEnibecrlp- 
tion of the classes.
' Pupils may also register by 
tnoll by sending a completed 
registroUon application with 
the fluM 'fee to the dlreotor of 
the summer school at the high 
school, 161 Nevers Rd., I'Wlaj)- 
ping. Checks should be mode 
payable to the South Wind
sor Board of Education.

^oth enrichment and credit 
oourses will be offered. En
richment oourses offer no ored- 
It bu'b do present the oppor
tunity for Students to prepare 
In advonoe for ccurses they 
wiM be taking during the reg
ular school year.

n  Is possible for a present 
high school student to earn 
credits In the summer school 
providing he receives the apr 
proval of the high school ad
ministration. Provision for this 
approval Is made on the sum
mer school application form. 
Aoproval of the program must 
also be secured from the stu
dent’s principal.

Pupils are expected to con
form to basic disciplinary stand
ards and rules. Regular school 
clothes must be worn to all 
classes. No slacks, jeans or 
shorts are permitted. Smoking 
Is not permitted in the school 
building or on the school 
grounds.

Courses available to present 
eighth graders for enrichment 
Include English I, AlROhra I, 
note taking and personal typ
ing.

Other courses to be offered 
Include Algebra II, driver train
ing, English, French, Spanish, 
U.S. History, Math Improve
ment, elementary reading and 
modern math.

La Leche Meeting
The South Windsor Group of 

La Leche League will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Gary Sobol, 832 
Ellington Rd. The topic of the 
evening will be "The Baby Ar
rives.” All women Interested in 
breast feeding are ta'Vited to at
tend. Further Inforniatlon on 
the League may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Sobol.

Pops Concert
The high school music de

partment will present a pops 
concert Friday at 7 p.m. The 
concert will be held outdoors in 
the quadrangle and Is open to 
the public with no admission 
fee.

Those attending are requested 
to bring their own chairs and 
blankets to use for seating. The 
music will be pop and folk, in
cluding hits from “West Side 
Story,” "Carousel,”  and "Fiddler 
on the Roof.”

Lutheran Teachers Meet
The Sunday School teachers 

of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. at 
the church.

The mid-week Bible Study 
class wlU be held tomorrow at 
10 a.m.

Little League Scores
Current LKtle Lea|;ue scores 

are:
Major League: Colts 8, Dodg

ers 6. James Davis of the 
Dodgers hit a home run In the 
game. Indtaiui 6 ,  Cards 1; Cubs 
5, Red Sox 0. Paul Murphy 
pitched his third consecutive 
shut out of the season during 
this game.

Cards 9, Mefs 2; Indlaiu 7, 
Colts 6; Yanks 6, Dodgers 1; 
Indians IS, Cards 2; Mets 5, 
Yanks 4. Frank 'Vignone of the 
Mets hit his fifth and sixth 
home run of the season during 
this game. Vignone at present 
holds the record for home runs 
in the town Little League.

Minor League scores are: 
Senators 8, Giants 6; Angels S, 
Athletics 1; Twins 17, Astros 
14. Chuck Dolan of the Twins 
hit two home runs diulng the 
game. Brian Pajot of the Twlps 
hit a home run also. Other 
scores are Orioles IS, Tigers 2.

Pee Wee Division scores sue: 
Hawks 14, Rams 11; Eagles 4, 
Pirates 8.

Team standings of the Little' 
League are: Major League Cubs 
6-1; Indians 6-1; Red Sox 4-1; 
Yanks 3-2; Cards 8-4; Mets 8-4; 
Dodgers 1-6; (jolts 1-6.

Minor League standings are: 
Angels 6-1; Athletics 8-1; Sen
ators 4-2; Giants 3-2; Twins 3-2; 
Orioles 1-3; Tigers 1-4; Astros 
0 - 6 .

Pee Wee Division standings 
are: Eagles, 2-0; Pirates 2-1; 
Hawks 2-1; White Sox 1-1; Rams 
0-4.

iln TheZ

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor correspond
ent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Counsel Asks 
F r e e d o m  f o r  
A rm y Captain

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP)—At
torneys for Capt. Howard B. 
Levy, an Army doctor sen
tenced to three years in prison 
on- charges of disobedience and 
disloyalty, plan to seek his re
lease on bail this week.

The 30-year-old Brooklyn, 
N.Y., dermatologist was led in 
handcuffs from the court-mar
tial room to a stockade at Ft. 
Jackson Satimday after his sen
tencing.

Levy’s trial was on refusal to 
train Green Beret combat med
ics of the Special Forces, and 
for speaking out to soldiers 
against U.S. involvement in 
Vietnam.

He once said he would go to 
jail before serving in Vietnam. 
He says he is not a pacifist but 
that he believes the United 
States has no business in Viet
nam.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Levy of Brooklyn, vis
ited him Sunday before return
ing to Brooklyn. Otherwise, only 
his attorneys could see him.

Charles Morgan of Atlanta, 
American Civil Liberties Union 
Lawyer who defended Levy, 
said an appeal for ball will be 
made to the Secretary of the 
Army. MeanwWle, Levy’s case 
goes through routine military 
review channels.

Transcribing the trial record 
Is expected to take six to eight 
weeks. The staff judge advocate 
will then make a recommenda
tion to the Ft. Jackson Com
mander, Maj. Gen. Ginez Perez, 
who can reverse the conviction 
or reduce the sentence.

Army officials were unable to 
say whether Levy will remain 
at the fort all that time, or be 
transferred to the Army prison 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.

Levy, drafted as a doctor, was 
to finish his two years of Army 
service July 9.

ORMAL
WEAR
FOR
HIRE

W H IT E  COATS  
CU T A W A Y S  
B A T IK  FO RM ALS  
B L A C K  TU XE D O S  
COLORED JACKETS

ROTH’S Clothiers
i n c o e p o b a t b d  

T ri-C ity  

Y em on Circle 

Vernon 

644-8221  

875-8150 WeleoflM Here

Theater P arty  
Set by W om en

The Women’s Club of Man
chester will have a dinner and 
theater party Wednesday night. 
A social time will be held from 
6 to 6 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House, and dinner will be serv
ed promptly at 6.

After dinner, private cars will 
transport members to a per
formance of “ Showboat”  at 
Oval-in-the-Orove, Farmington, 
(jurtaln time Is 8:16.

Those needing transportation 
to the theater will be accomo
dated from the eating place.

Mrs. Andrew Undberg and 
Mrs. George Nackowskl are In 
charge of arrangements.

CAPITAL SLEEPY TOWN  
LAHAJNA,- H a w a i i  —  JjBt 

,hotaa, now a 8lee|>y town on 
tbe Meund of Maul, won the ccq>- 
ital of the old Hiaiwaiien kdn^ 
dom. Th« oe{)Mal w«a nxyved to 
HonoMlu to 1845.

m iTniKEMfl
Hartford’S Neweet 

and Finest Showplaoe

M IC H A a  C A M

"ALFIE"!
plus

Vaaeeaa Redgrave 
•!l" “ MORGAN”
^  Mon.-FrL “ Hor.”  7:10 
M  “AUe^ 8:85

King Constantine
ATHENS (AP) — King Con

stantine and his Danish-born 
queen, Anne-Marie, appeared 
together publicly for the first 
time Sunday night since the 
birth of their son. Crown Prince 
Paul, May 20.

It was also the queen’s fust 
appearance oirtslde the palace 
since the April 21 army coup in 
Greece.

The royal couple drove to the 
open-air Pamathenlan Stadium 
from their suburban palace to 
attend an end-of-term festival 
by Athens high school students.

They received a standing ova
tion from a crowd of 60,000 per
sons as they entered the stadi- 
lun and departed.

Gov. John Vplpe
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 

Gov. John A. Volpe, speaker at 
the University of Massachusetts 
commencement Simday, drev/ 
rousing applause with a sugges
tion that minlrobes be issued 
next year If the same weather 
conditions prevail. •

The long-gowned graduates 
suffered through 80 deg;ree-plus 
temperatures.

Volpe, recipient of an honor
ary deg;ree, cut short his 
prepared address because of the 
heat.

Mayor John Lindsay
NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 

John V. Lindsay urges the city’s 
policemen to go to college be
cause of the "complexity, sub
tlety and difficulty of being a 
cop.”

The mayor, addressing a 
graduating class at the John 
Jay College of Criminal Justice 
Sunday, said such training was 
necessary for “ the limitless 
problems that are part of police 
work.”

Starting next fall, Lindsay 
said, a limited gp-oup of patrol
men will spend one day a week 
at the college.

Prince Andrew
LONDON (AP) — Prince An

drew, 7-year-old son of Queen 
Elizabeth n  and Prince Philip, 
is confined to Buckingham 
Palace with the measles, 
dortors announced Sunday.

They said the illness Is ex
pected to ‘ ‘run a normal 
course.”

Linda McGill
DOtfER, England (AP) — 

Linda McGill, 26-year-old Aus
tralian girl who says she plans 
to swim the English Channel in 
a topless swimsuit, was cleared 
Sunday by the Channel Swim
ming Association.

A spokesman at Dover said, 
"As far as we are concerned 
she can swim with no costume 
at all.”

The association has no rules 
concerning costumes, but for
bids artificial swimming aids.

Miller's Restaurant 
-  SPECIAL -  

"Dinner For Two" 

.505
10 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

CINEMA
/Formcfly tht ta t'w ooJ , in J.rjr Ntfrf

n
GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO JMAIN ST.

Christopher Plummer 
Romy Schneider

"TRIPLE CRO SS"
X

also Tony Curtis 
Virna Llsl

‘ 'N ot W ith  M y W ife  
You Don’t”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
"Rods” 6:15 -  9:85 

"Fight”  8 pan.
HottiPtliini

IWUIR'JWM
pins Chad Everett In

i t M f M
W W M t

FRENCH EXPERT
e x e c u i t b  c o u p

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
A bridge play known as the 

"coup'^en passant”  was execut
ed, appropriately enough, dur
ing the tournament held to Pa
ris to select the French team 
for the world championship just 
concluded. The coup enabled de
clarer to win a trick when he 
had nothing left but losing 
cards.

Opening lead —jack, of hearts
South niffed the opening heart 

lead and led a spade to dum
my’s queen. East’s heart dis
card revealed the bad news.

Declarer niffed another heart 
and led a club. West discarded 
a heait since otherwise he would 
waste his trump trick while 
dummy played low.

Dummy’s ace of clubs won, 
and declarer ruffed a third 
heart and gave up a club. East 
returned a diamond to the ace, 
and South gave up another club. 
East returned a diamond to the 
king,' and South led a fourth 
round of clubs.

Ruffs High
West put up the ten of spades 

since otherwise dummy would 
win an easy trick with a low 
trump. Declarer overruffed with 
dummy’s ace of trumps, got 
back to hlg hand with the king 
of spades and led his last club.

At this stage South held a los
ing club and a losing diamond. 
West held the top trump and the 
top diamond, while dummy held 
a low trump and a low diamond. 
Nevertheless, West could not 
shut out dummy’& low trump.

If West ruffed, dummy would 
discard the diamond and’ 'take 
the last trick with the trump. 
If West discarded his diamond, 
diunmy wovfid ruff at once to 
take declarer’s tenth trick.

North detkr
BoifaiMeti

NORIH  
«  A Q 6 4  
9  K9S 
O 972 
4  A 8 6

WEST 
A J1072 
9 1 8 7 5 2  
0  QS54  
4  Nom

North 
1 4  
3 A
All Past

BAST 
4  Nom  
9  AQ1064  
O  X6S 
4  K Q I N 4

4  K9859  
9  Nona 
O AKIO 
4  975S2  

East South Wart 
1 <9 1 4  3 9
4 9  4 4

It was typically Oallle to cook 
something up out of nothing.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player bids one 
heart. You hold: Spades, J-10- 
7-2; Hearts, J-8-7-6-2; Diamonds, 
Q-8-5-4; Clubs, None.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You would be 

happy If the opponents got up 
to three or more hearts, but 
even then you wouldn’t be sure 
of beating them. You must pass, 
since you certainly cannot ex
pect to do much damage to one 
heart.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.
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“ Cross”  at 8:20

Iwolumbla pictures presents 
ionn le carrS's

the
deadly^ 
affair ^
ivchnieoior^

jre« presBnte

A

Violence 
Is Their 

€rod— And 
They Hunt 
In A  Pack 

Like Rabid 
D ogs!

DEVIL’S ANGELS
plus "Swingers’ Paradise^

fASr WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  HT 5

CHRISTOPHIh 
PLUMMnt

CtAUDIHI
A u en

•

Color

T R IP IE  CRO SS

Plus Jane Fonda 
'‘Any W edne^ajr”

EASTHARTFORO
DRIVE-IN ★  nr 3

Opening For The 
9fh Consecufive Season

GLEN HAVEN
BOYS’ DAY CAMP

For further details write or call camp director 
George Mitchell, P.O. Bo.v 13, Manchester, Conn., or 
call after 7 p.m. 233-7626 or., call camp secretary 
day or evening— Hartford 568-6779.
Free Brochures, Arq Available At Krause Florist, Nasslft 
Arms Co., Herdic’s Hobby Shop, Hobby Shop, Center S t, 
Jackson’s Market, Wapplng, Bolton Pharmacy.

AIR-CONDIT IONEu

8̂0 BUPNMDf AVE CAST HAEIfOBD
FREE PARK ING 5 ?8  3333

BEST ACTRESS 
I VANESSA REDGRAVE

M o R s a n
MICHAE CAINE 2  A w ard  W in n e r * . '

BVERY MAl\J ALfIB?
A S K A N Y C l R l - !

’ARTS WEDNESDAY!
|l?EC0MMPMDCD BOR MATURE

lAKDAlE Wahinfforri. Wilbur Oom Pkwy, bit M
reservations CO S-1SS1

M«il Otilm AcMplM. Bo« Offie. 0pm D.H, 10A.aTO7m-SUS.I2IIOOS TOI
IIIMP 19 17 MON. TO SAT.- WEEKDAYS &30 J u n e  l A ' I I  SAT.EVE9-J0 rSAT.HAT.Srjl

WAYNE 
NEWTON

IS! YOUNG AMERICANS
MON On THUilS $5.90-4.50-3.50 •FH UT-$W SI.H S.N-4 N

SAT. MAT. 8 Children Under 18— U

JUNE 22-24
Alan KING
and THE ALAN KING SHOWiiR iN in

Sunday
lune ?5

2 nWOKMANCtS - 2i$04.-30

R A Y  C H A R LE S TifS I!

37,600 Population 
Estimated by 1985

H earing D ate
A cotnpirelhenslve pdanmitog 

study being conducted by the 
flwn of Brown, Donald end 
Donald as.pairt otf the "701” fed
eral govorntment program shows

The State 
Oommdjssdon

Public UtlMtlea 
hEis toifoKmed the

a population eatimate of 37,600 the s c h e ^  hearingrm the quality of water andpei-sone
-1985.

in South Windsor by
on
openations of the Oonnecticut 
Wotetr Company service In 

This figure is a 161 per cent South Windsor hM been chang- 
toci'ease over the town’s 1965 ed to Thursday, June 16, from 
population of 14,500 residents. the originally scheduled dsite of 

The report notes the high Jime 13. 
rate of inoiease on population The conimiasdon said the 
fllgui-eis since 1950 with portlcu- hearing wili be held to the PUC
lar attention p«iid to the fact 
that South Windsou' is the fast
est growing town in a 29,*town 
eapitol region area.

Major reasons for the rapid

hearing room at 10:30 eum. In ' 
the State Office Building, 165 
Capitol Ave., Hartford.

incrcEise in the population.Rttxxwth of the town, the report Jr" ^ u iax ion .
say.s. include location wtlhin toe' Windsor was the second
Han-tford metropolitan area; 
suffiednet la.iKl available for 
near-by indu-stry; avaUabiHity of 
public water; employment of 
town residents at near-by in- , 
dustniafl locations and the easy population
acces-sibility to other areas via area. Thl.s was a

fa.stest growing town in toe 
capital region, exceeded only 
hy Bloomfield.

During this pqciod. the “ in
ner suburbs” atiucted the ma-

routes within ■ toehighway 
town.

Statistics on toe age compo
sition of toe town's popuiation 
show that toe town residents 
•re young "by any standard,
•nd particularly so in relation 
to toe Capitol region.”

Thi» town’s median age for 
residents is 26 years with three 
quarters of the household heads 
under toe age of 45. South 
Windsor is toe only town to toe 
Capitol Region in which a ma
jority of families have children 
rnidcr toe age of six.

A comparison study of toe 
1950 and 1960 United States 
Census data on age indicates 
tout the town is getting young
er in 1-esiden.ts age levels. In 
1960. .some 39 per cent of the 
population was under 15 years 
of age. This compares with toe 
1950 census which shows 28 per 
cent of the population under 15.

The portion of toe town pop
ulation over 65 yeara of age 
.“howed a deci-ease from 9 per 
cent in 1950 to 5 per cent to 
1960.

Population Forecast
Tl>e population f o r e c a s t s  

made by the planning seiw-ice 
projects a papulation figure of 
19,30 residents by 1970: 24.600 
by 1975; 30.700 by 1980, and 
37.600 by 1985.

The preliminary report given 
by the planning agency analyzes factors 
the past trends, current com
position end future character of 
the town's papulation.

“ It is axiomatic to say that 
each one of these three factors 
is oontirgent upon the other two 
and that aM are extremely^im- 
portant for planning purposes,” 
the report notes.

The form and tempo of past 
growth within the towm are de
termining factors on the current 
composition otf the towm. Cur
rent find future population

r e s u l t  of ‘ ‘out-migration 
Irom Hartford which, during 
the same period suffered an 
.actual population loss of 9 per 
cent.

Additional in-mlgration from 
outside the region also ac
counted fbr much of toe sub
urban growth.

In South Windsor, some 79 
per emt of the growth in 
population betwen 1950 and 
1960 was a result of in-migra
tion. This figure is recorded as 
the largest portion of any oth
er regional towm.

The phenomenal growth in 
the town between 1950 and 
1960 is the result of Its loca-

Mrs. Robert Larsen of 68 S. 
Adams. St. was Installed presi
dent of the VerplEuick School 
PTA Saturday night, at a meet
ing at the school before the an
nual variety show.

Others installed are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, first vice 
presidents in charge of pro
gram ; Mrs. Kenneth Barker, 
second vice president In charge 
of room mothers; Mrs. John 
Weerden, secretary; John 
Funke, treasurer; Mrs. Philip 
Uzanas, M. R. Hellstrom and 
Miss Carolyn Mboria, delegates 
to PTA Council.

Also, Mrs. Horst Knlckenhau- 
er, hospitality; Mrs. Thomas 
McKenna, publicity and cler
ical; Mrs. Joseph Mader, li
brary; Mrs. George Legier, fine 
arts; Mrs. Richard J. Lukas and 
Mrs. Nathan Agostinelli, mem
bership, and James Murphy, 
legislative.

Welcom* Hera

open thurs. and frl. till 9 
main street—2 stores e. middle tpke.

Choicesf Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
NATIVE “WAYBEST”

CITRUS LEAVES STAY ON
TALLAHASSEE. Flo.—Flor

ida's citrus trees never defoOS- 
ate. Blossoms, immaiture fruit 
and fully ripe fruit often ap
pear sdmultaneouslly amid the 
glossy green leaves.

I  CHICKEN 
i  BREASTS

Don Adams and Lucille Ball compare Ernies after the Television Academy nam
ed them best actor and actress in a comedy series. Miss Ball, star of “ The Lucy 
Show,” won the same award 14 years ago. Adams won his Emmy for hie role 
in “ Get Smart.” (AP Photofax).

Don Adams, Lucille Ball, 
Monkees W in T V  Emmies

E>on Heffner, Billy Herman, 
Bob Lemon and Mike Roarke 
are coaching for Manager Bill 
Rlgney of the CaUfomia An
gels. »

(Limit 5 lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester—^Phone 643-4278

lion as an inner suburb and 
sufficient buildable land for a Television Academy’s 19th 
great many new subdlvl.slons "ugl awards, 
featuring attractively priced 
homes.

Water Availability Cited
Additional factors in explain

ing the town’s growth during 
this period compared to other 
towns tn the region, the report 
says, are the availability of pub
lic water to large areas of the

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Don "The last Ume I thought they 
Knotts won his fifth Emmy as a gave it to me because I ’d had a 
jittery deputy sheriff and a baby. Now that baby—Desl Ar- 
weeplng Lucille Ball got her naz Jr.—is 14 years old.”
first Emmy In 12 years at tl>e

an-

Ih a season blasted by many 
critics as generally poor, the 
award for outstanding comedy 
series went Sunday night to 
"The Monkees,”  the weekly sin- 
tics of four Beatle-like musi
cians. NBC claims their “ mod 
clothes and long hairdos reflect 
the ‘now’ attitude of today’s

town; numerous employment teen-age generation.”
At televised ceremonies in 

Los Angeles and New York ho
tels, the National Academy of 
Television Arts smd Sciences 
chose also among winners for 
1966-67:

Variety series: The Andy Wil
liams Show.

Dramatic series; "Mission:

opportunities to town residents 
at near-by Pratt and 'Whitney 
plants in East Hartford and toe 
easily accessible industrial 
plants located within commut
ing range via the state high
ways surrounding the town.

From 1960 to 1965, all of these 
have continued to at

tract people to the town during Impossible, 
the last few years, although not Single dramatic program; 
at quite the same rate. “ Death of a Salesmsin”

The Connecticut Department Muslctd program: “ Briga-
of Health estimates the 1965 doon.”  This show won the most 
population at 14,600 persons, awards—five—collecting also 
This figure shows an increase for technical and lighting direc- 
of 63 per cent over the 1960 Qon, electronic cameraman eind 
figures. With the exception of variety direction.
Tolland, this is the largest in- Runner-up was ‘IMSsBion: Im- 
crease estimated for any town poasibie” wito four stotueftitee. 
in the Capitol region area. Its feminine star, Barbara

Between 1960 and 1960, the Bsiln, told a reporter: " I  was 
trend in the nation, state and toUilly surprised. I haven’t had 

ohanaoteriKtics are toe basis region indicated a rapid in- as liquid a pair of knees since
from which al! planning must be crease of the young and the eld- the day I was married.”
done for necessary end ambici- erly instead of the working age Her husbEbid, Martin Landau, 
paited community facilities, land person. also of “ Mission; Impossible,”

The rapid growth at both ends lost to Bill Cosby of “ I Spy”  In 
of the age scale Is attributed to t>v race among actors tn dra- 
the high birth rates of the OR matlc series, 
ties and the lower death raf^s Cosby, a Negpn, repeated his 
for the over 65 population. win of last year. There was

In addition, the increase na- some surprise that the Emmy
t onally of the elderly was a re- didn’t go this time to his costEir, 
suit of the aging of the large Robert Culp, to even matters.

population which Don Knotts, collecting his __________
enroHlinentB are the background prevalent in (jonnec- Emmy as deputy Beirney Fife (Geraldine Page,
aigotost which proposed school than in states that did not ©n the Andy Griffith Show, said
construdtlon must be \’lewed. ^ "umber of new " i  really don’t  know wttait to

residents. except thank you ve?y
In the state and within the much.”  

eapitol re^on, suburban towns Knotts won Emmies in 1961-63 
were most affected by the as a resulgEir on the series. Last 
younger population Increase, year Eind this he won for guest 

reflected the appeartinces. 
surge within the

use, industrial development, 
traffic circuilation and other an
ticipated needs, toe report says.

"This relationship is perhaps 
moet important in the planning 
of facilities relEited to the needs 
of the ytnxig and the elderly,” 
the report said.

ProjectiiOns otf future school

In her emotion, Lucy erred 
about her previous Emmy. 
Records show she received it In 
1955.

Writer-actor-director Carl Re
iner won his 10th and 11th Em
mies as performer and writer 
on the Sid Caesar Special.

Ihat shoiv, aired April 5, re
united players and three writ- 
era of Caesar's “Show of 
Showis” otf 10 years ago.

The reunion special and its 
five writers won Elm/mies.

Reiner, who earned most of 
his previous Emmies writing 
and producing the Dick Van 
Dyke show, told a newsman: 
"It ’s very exciting but so awe
some it becomes a little fright
ening.”

Caesar, with his seventh 
Emmy since 1962, said: “ I feel 
like—Wow!—like I’m almost in 
shock. You’re up against such 
tremendous competition.”

Howard Morris, a co-perform- 
er in toe Caesar special and 
Reiner’s one-time first sei'g- 
cant in toe Army, said; “ I feel 
wild, as I said on stage, this is 
my first trip—and I didn’t 
mean LSD.”

CBS won the most Emmies— 
17. ABC, moving out of third 
spot for the first time, was next 
with 12. NBC, which usually see
saws in the lead with CBS, 
trailed with 10.

Other top awards included;
Outstanding children’s pro

gram: Jack and the Beanstalk; 
Gene Kelly, producer.

Single pertormance by an ac
tor in a dramartic lead: Peter 
Ustinov, “ Barefoot in Athens,”  
Hallmark Hall of Fame.

Actress in a dramatic lead: 
A Christmas

Actor in a comedy series: Don 
Adams, “ Get Smart!”

Actor in supporting role in a 
drama: Eli Wallach, “ The Pop
py is Also a Flower.”

Actress in supporting role in a 
drama: Agnes Moorhead,
“ Night of the Vicious Valen
tine,”  “ Wild, Wild West.”

O rth o d o x  C hristians
Orthodox Christians are those 

who are neither Roman Catho
lics nor Proteetants. They are 
of the Eastern or Greek rite 
and its variations, such as the 
Russian and Syrian.

€4Mnfd8 fe Liite « l
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Window (hadei of lovely Du Pont 
“Tontine”  «re easy to wash. Will 
look like new. Won’t craek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colon. Just call us. We will be 
glad to measure your windows and 
give you a free estimate for new 
“ Tontine.”

The eflderly, on toe other 
hand, present unique problems 
in terms otf income and Ixmstog.
In oill areas, a study of the 
town’s population will form an This situation 
e-esentiaa pert otf planning for tremendous

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINT Co.

«U  MAIN ST., MANOHESTEB

the town’s future, the report ia s t 't e n ''v p n r r n r r o r u r ‘  Francee Bavier
notes ^  ̂ families with ^on a supporting-role Emmy

An' essentiall part of the plan- subdlvlSons'^*"
nine for the town’s future de- sy, good-hearted Aunt Bea.n ^  The proportions of chUdren up Lucille BaU winner to the

of 80^  Windsor’s papulation, ed from one-fifth in 1940 to al- d S d  h e r  third 
A  background study of the most one-third to 1960. told tito aSTence“ l

Windsor have one thing prepared to say. 
aR parts otf Bt-e been a long time, 

toe caiprlol region. The great-halhttantB, an increase otf 340 
per cent.

However, only a small por
tion otf.this growth occurred In 
the ffirat 20 years of this period.
From 1920 to 1960, the a'vadl- 
aJble figures show an Inerease 
otf only 604 persons, or 32 per 
cent otf the total population.

Growth Slow In 30*s
’The major population to- 

creasea of the twenties were 
felt in toe urt>an core of toe 
caplttil region, Haitford.

During the depres^on period 
and In toe 1930’s an extremely 
slow growth period was e'vl- 
denced. A  percentage growth 
of only 13 per cent was real
ized and a numerical gain of 
300 persons was recorded.

From 1940 to 1950, the town 
grew by 42 per cent, a rate ap- 
proxamately equal to toe core 
towns but faster than any of 
the other comparative areas.

The beginning of the subur
ban exodus from the cities' dur
ing the period is indicated by ana, Illinois, Ohio; Michigan

VIOLA JARVIS
Piano Teacher

NOW  TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR SUMMER STUDENTS 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PLEASE TEll. 643-5692

est tocreose in toe young (un
der 14) population were felt 
in the inner and outer suburbs 
where the ago group increase 
were approximately 180 per 
cent-

South Windsor in 1960 hiul 
a non-whlto population otf 74 
persons or .8 per cent at the 
total population o f the town.

An analysis of residential 
construction in the town be
tween 1960 en^ 1906 shows an 
average of 190 new dwelltog 
un&ts per year. It is assumed 
that new dwelling units equal 
toe amount of new mUgration 
of new residenits to the town.

of Manchester
TAKES GREAT PLEASURE IN PRESENTING

Creations by Jacobs”

)
)

4 6

Miuudiester Bvenlng HeraM 
South Window ooneepondent, 
Ann Lyons, teL 644-8582.

Formed from Territory
Five complete states ■—Indl-

the higher growth rates in the 
core titties and iiq toe inner sub
urbs, indudii^ South Windsor.

The stack, from Hartford was 
pideed up during this tone and 
people 'were o ^ a cte d  to the 
town who sought woric in toe 
war defense plants located In 
the immediate vicinity.

and Wisconsin —and a part of 
Minnesota were eventually 
formed from the Northwest Ter
ritory.

TUNNEL ANCIENT 
ATHEINIS — About 525 B.C. 

the Greeks invented the tunnel 
for trensmountoln dlversian o f 

During the period from 1950 water when 'they dug the 2,400- 
to 1960, tremendous growth foot t u n n e l  . o f  Shg»linsis 
was experienced by the town through the Ymestone heart at 
as indicated by a 133 per cent Mtount Oastro .tfsr Games IstanL

M r. Jacob M uller, a  renowned artist^w ill have m any o f his works displayed 
at Sears in Manchester. H is works to be shown will contain hand painted 
wall plaqiyxa done in a  very unique style called *‘Gopper Drip.”  Assorted oil 
pakitinKs, copper drip on bladi velvet and hand painted black velvet in oil 
will also be presented.

■ J ,

Among: Jacob M ailer’s m any aduevem ents, he is the winner o f the “ Calgary 
A w ard " for painting. W inner o f the “ International A rt Exhibition”  held in 
Arnhem , Holland. The winner o f ' ‘Korenbuers Ceramic Exhibition.”  F irst 
prize for “ Ceramic Tile Tableau.”  M any o f his worits. are on display at the 

“ Gebou o f Kunsten WetehsclMte.”  \  \

Exhibit starts Monday evening, June 5th  and continues for 3 w e ^ s .

5
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MRS. MARSHALL POTTER

W  atermari'Belliveau

MRS. ROBERT ALLAN WATERMAN

The marriage of Mias Linda 
Jane Mascola to Marshall Pot
ter, both of Manchester, took 
place Saturday morning at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Anthony DiManno of 57 
Ardmore Rd. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Dorothy PotteV 
of 57 Cooper Hill St. and the 
late Sherwood Potter.

The Rev. George Nostrand, 
rector, and the Rev. Ronald 
Halderman, assistant minioter, 
of St. Mary’s Church perform
ed the double ring ceremony. 
Sydney MacAlpine was organ
ist. Bouquets of as.sorted flow
ers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather, An
thony DiManno. She wore a full- 
length gown of silk linen, fash
ioned with empire bodice, ka- 
bucki .sleeves bordered with 
Venise lace, A-line -skirt accent
ed with lace appliques, and 
lace bordered chapel-length 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk illusion was attached to a 
matching open pillbo.x hat, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of carnations and stenhanotis.

Miss Mary Ann Miller of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a nile green chiffon 
gown, designed with empire 
bodice accented with floral ap
pliques and a matching coat. 
She wore a matching headpiece 
with face veil and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Lou Vanderhoff of Manchester 
and Miss Leslie Murray of Cov
entry. Miss Betsy Ann Duncan 
of Vernon, niece of the bride
groom, was flower ĝ irl. Their 

Hallmark photo yellow chiffon gowns, coats and 
matching headpieces were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets of 
daisies.

Sherwood Todd Potter of 
Manchester served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were 
Robert Duncan of Vernon, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom: Edward White of Man
chester, brother-in-law of the 
bride; and Philip Dowd and 
Michael Lautenbach, both of 
Manchester. Daniel White of 
Manchester, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. DiManno wore a cham
pagne colored A-line dress vrith 
matching accessories and an 
orchid corsage. The bride
groom’s mother wore an aque 
dress with white accessories and 
a corsage of yellow orchids.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the Army and Navy Club. 
For a plane trip to Miami, Pla., 
Mrs. Potter wore a floral print 
suit with yellow accessories, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
yellow and white carnations. 
They will be at home after 
June 17 at 146 Edgerton St.

Mrs. Potter, a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed at Liberty Insurance 
Co., East Hartford. Mr. Potter, 
a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School, attended Spring- 
field (Ma.ss.) College. He is 
serving with the 134th M.P. Co. 
of the Connecticut National 
Guard, and is employed at the 
Materials Development Labora
tory of Pratt and Whitney, Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

Charles Boulwell photo
MRS. FRANK 3. BUGNACKI

Miss Antoinette S. Kulas of 
South Windsor became the bride 
of John A. Ballargeon of Wap- 
plng Saturday morning at St. 
Margaret Mary Ohuircli, South 
Windsor.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo E. Kulas of 192 
Scantlc Meadow Rd. The brlde- 
g;room Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Ballargeon of 741 Av
ery tSt., '

The Rev. Joseph P. Schick of 
St. Margaret Mary Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony. A bouquet of gladioli was 
placed at the statue of the Vir
gin Mary.

Miss Rosemary Cushing of 
Bristol was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length sleeveless 
linen gown, designed with mari
gold yellow empire bodice ac
cented with yellow and green 
embroidered flowers, lemon yel
low sheath skirt and marigold 
yellow back panels. She wore a 
matching marigold yellow head- 
bow with face veil and she car
ried a bouquet of yellow sweet
heart roses and white daisies 
with floor-length moss green 
velvet streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Judi 
Bailargeon of Hartford, sister of 
Uie bridegroom; Miss Kathryn 
Poulos of South Windsor and 
Miss Marliss Murphy of Plain- 
ville. Their gowns and head- 
bows were styled to match the 
honor attendant's, and they 
carried bouquets of white dais
ies with floor-length moss green 
velvet streamers.

Brian Sherman of Wapping 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Paul Kulas of South Wind
sor, brother of the bride; John 
Bienkowski of Wapping and Al
bert Mendez of Hartford.

Mrs. Kulas wore a beige lace 
dress and coat with mate.' 'ng 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a turquoise silk 
dress and coat with matching 
accessories. Both wore corsages 
of yellow roses.

A reception for 175 was held 
at Piano’s Restaurant. Bolton. 
For a wedding trip to Montreal,

Miss Barbara M. Buezek of 
Meriden became the bride of 
Frank S. Bugnacki of Manches
ter Saturday morning at St. 
Stjanisla.us Church, Meriden.

The bnide is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwaird Buezek 
of Meriden. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. FTank 
Bugnacki of Birch Mt. Rd.

The Rev. Stephen Ptaszynski 
of St. Stanislaus Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of 
gladioli and mums were on the 
altar.

Tire bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fillQ-length silk linen gown 
trimmed with S’wiss lace, de
signed wiilth bateau neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves and de
tachable Watteau train. Her veil 
of silk ihusion was arranged 
from a matching pillbox hat, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of orchids, stepbanotis and 
ivy.

Miss Diana Buezek of Meri
den, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Mary Ann Bugnacki 
of Manchester, sister of the

MSas Joanne Barber Belli- riiage by her father. She wore 
v W i and Robert Allan Water- a fuU-length poincess style
min, both of Manoherte?, were ^  accented ^^th

pearls over pe«au de soue. Her 
p ^ e d  Saturday, May 27. at fingertip veil of silk illusion 
St> James’ CSiUiroh. was arranged from a cabbage
"fPhe bride Is a daughter of rose headpiece, and she car- 

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Belliveau flip's e caeoade bouquet of roses. 
o<^142 Diane Dr. The bride- MQss Marjorie Belhveau of 
gjtoom is a eon of Charles Wa- Manchester, sister of the bride, 
tertnan of 10 Elm Ter. and the was maid of honor. She wore a 
iMte Mrs. Willa Waterman. pale pink silk empire gown 

‘■The Rev. John J. O’Brien of wiirt/h matching headibow, and 
at. James’ Church performed she carried a colonial bouquet 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. of deep pink oamaiWons.
Rlalph Maccarone was organist. Bridesmaids were Miss Aline 

The bride was given in mar- Belliveau of Manchester, sister
of the bride; Miss Sharon Wa
terman and Miss Susan Water
man, both of Manchester and 
sisters of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Linda Flaherty of Man
chester. Their deep pink gowns 
and headbows were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s and 
they carried nosegays of pale 
pink carnations.

John E: Varney of Marlbor
ough served as best man. Ush
ers were Robert Varney,. Ray
mond Cosma, Harold Griffin 
Jr. and Edward Noonan, all of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Belliveau wore a blue 
lace ensemble with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
pale pink carnations.

A reception for*150 was held 
at Orange Hall. After a motor 
trip to Washington, D.C., the 
couple will live at 17814 E. Cen- 

FalJot plioto ter St.
Mrs. Waterman, a 1966 grad

uate of Manchester High School, 
attended Manchester Communi
ty College. She is employed at 

Lee Hulser to Gregory Mlchal the Southern New England Tele- 
Ryan, both o f Manchester, has phone Co., Manchester. Mr. Wa-

f t ' -r-l

i  ■

Enga^ed
The engagement of Miss Diane

been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Di Hulser.

Her fiance is the w n of Mr. 
knd Mrs. Max R. Ryan of 53 
B< Hawthorne St.

Mis« Hulser is a 1965 grad- 
M te o f Manchester High School,

terman, a 1962 graduate of Man
chester High School, Is employ-

Charhonneaus Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mm. William R.

ed at the Hildreth Press. Brls- ciharbonneau Sr. _ o f 36 Good- 
_______________  win St. are admiring a gtlt re-

VIETNAM CASUALTY at a 25th wedding cele-
WASmNGTON (AP) -  The Oration S u ^ay  afternoon at

-------------------------------- „ ------------ , ^  T-, ; the home of their son-in-law
^  she attended Central Con- and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

SUte College. Vietnam 30 Dehnont SL
r 'Mk, Ryan is a 1964 graduate P/c. D m cM  H. Fleming. 20, ^bout 50 fWewta and reia- 
fif Maaeheater Hlgfi SdwoL He “  Stamford, Conn. attended the surprise par
t i a irtudent fit the Univeiwlty The department said Sunday ty which was given by the
»f Oonaecttcut, and a member of that Fleming was killed by ene- couple’s children, Mrs. Fyler,
|lt« Air Foret Reaerva my mortar fire. He was the W i l l i a m  Chaibooneau Jr.,
^ woddlnjf it planned tof ton of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth iitudying for tilt prietthood tor

M at 8 t  Bartholomew’a Fleming o( 1 Caocadt the ftrrlnUmntt oT Heitftord;. 
 ̂  ̂ Stamford, Conn. and Joan OuftMimietiû  a stu

dent at Bast OathoHc High 
School.

TTie couple was married 
June 10, 1942 at Dedham,
Mass., and has Jived in Man- 
fhester for the past 10 years. 
Besides their children, they 
have two glrandchildren, Jill 
and Scott Fyler. Mrs. Cihar- 
boimeau teaches Grade 5 at S t 
James’ School.! He? husband Is 
employed as aJji insurance con
sultant ' for" Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Oo., Manchester. 
They are communicants of St. 
Jam ef ChinlL (Herald photo 
by Plnlt&)j

T olland

Three Hurt 
As Car Flips
Three Ellington teen-agers 

were injured early Saturday 
night when the car in which 
they were riding struck a tree 
on Hunter Rd. and overturned.

A passenger In the car, Frank 
Padegimas, 17, of Crystal Lake, 
is in fair condition in Rockville 
General Hospital suffering from 
a fractured pelvis and Injuries 
to his right elbow, a hospital 
official said.

The driver of the car, Albert 
Prentiss, 18, of Crystal Lake 
suffered head Injuries. The of
ficial “-said he was scheduled to 
be discharged today.

The other peissenger, Gary 
Miner, 17, suffered minor cuts. 
He was treated at the hospital 
and released.

Police said the southbound 
car went off the road while 
rounding a sharp curve and 
slamined Into a tree. Police said 
the car then dipped over, shat
tering the windshield.

Prentiss was charged with 
speeding and iq scheduled to ap
pear in Stafford Springs Cir
cuit Court 12 June 28.

MRS JOHN A. BAILARGEON

Canada, Mrs. Bailargeon wore 
a peach colored suit with black 
patent leather accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias.

Mrs. Bailargeon, a 1965 grad
uate of South Windsor High 
School, is attending the Univer
sity of Hartford where she is 
majoring in secondary business

education. She is a member of 
Phi Sigma Chi sorority and Phi 
Mu Sigma, honorary sorority. 
Mr. Bailargeon, also a • 19M 
graduate of South Windsor High 
School, is attending the Porter 
School of Design, Rocky Hill. 
He is employed at Manchester 
Carpet Center.

bridegroom; Miss P a t r i c i a  
Muzyezka of YaJeevulle and 
Miss Ohri.rtine Muzyezka of 
Meriden, cousin.s of the bride; 
and Miss Barbara Mik of Meri
den.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length gowns of coral linen 
accented with deeper coral 
banding and embroidered ro
settes, fashioned with sheath 
skirts and floor-length trains. 
They wor? lace crowns with 
short veils qf silk Illusion, and 
they carried cascade bouquets 
of coral colored carnations and 
ivy.

Thomas Bugnacki of Wapping 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Dennis Bug
nacki of Manchester, brother of 
the bridegroom; John Buezek of 
Meriden, brother of the bride; 
David Jendrejiak of Farming- 
ton, cousin of the bridegroom; 
and Arthur Chatfield of Mer
rick, N. Y.

Mrs. Buezek wore a green 
Chantilly lace dress with match
ing accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore an aqua 
lace dress with matching ac
cessories. Both wore white or
chid corsages.

A reception for 225 was held 
.at the K of C Home, Kensing
ton. For a plane trip to Mon- 
tago Bay, Jamaica, Mrs. Bug
nacki wore a green and blue 
print dress and coat with white 
accessories and a white orchid 
corsage. The couple will live in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Bugnacki, a graduate of 
Meriden High School, is em
ployed at International Silver 
Co., Meriden. Mr. Bugnacki, a 
grraduate of New Britain High 
School, served two years with 
the U. S. Navy. He Is co-owner 
of Western Beef Mart in Man
chester and Willimantic.

U.S., SWISS TRADE MORE 
WASHINGTON •— U.S. ex- 

poqits to Switzeinlanid in 1966 
amounted t^ $335 mUOliion, 13 
per cent hdgber than in 1865 and 
tba faigbiest in & koR UMoiy of 
aidtiya trade reHaitfloma.

Events in 
Capital

Senate Rifle Report
WASHINGTON (AP) — Un

certainty, conflict of opinion and 
vacillation on the part of De
fense Department and Army 
officials has slowed the effort to 
equip U.S. fighting men with a 
modern rifle, a Senate report 
says.

The Senate Preparedness sub
committee made the charge in a 
report on the controversy over 
the merits of the M16 and M14 
rifles. The debate is still unre
solved, the report said.

The Army standardized the 
M14 after World War n , but la
ter bought the lightweight, fast- 
firing M16.

The Senate group, headed by 
Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., said 
it was disturbed “ there should 
have been this amount of uncer
tainty, inconclusiveness, conflict 
of opinion and varillation on a 
relatively simple weapon such 
as a rifle. The problems must 
be multiplied with respect to 
complex equipment such as 
missiles, ships and planes.”

The senators said they did not 
try to judge which is the better 
rifle because that is a question 
the military must decide.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, U.S. commander in 'Viet
nam, has ordered the M16 for 
his ground forces, including 
§outh Vietnamese soldiers.

Space Pioneer Dies
. WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 
Lloyd Viel Berkner, whose 
career as a space scientist 
ranged from helping aviatrix 
Amelia Earhart prepare for her 
first transatlantic flight in 1928 
to conceiving the Idea of the 
International Geophysical Year 
In 1957-8, Is dead at 62.

Berkner died in Washington 
Sunday following an apparent 
heart attack.

He had suffered a heart at
tack two years ago and retired 
as president of the Southwest 
Center for Advanced Studies in 
Dallas, Tex.

He received many awards for 
scientific achievement in work 
related to the upper atmosphcM' 
and radio wave propagati^  
Last year he was awarded the 
Natioal Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s first distin
guished public service medal.

One of Berkher’s earliest jobs 
was radio engineer for the first 
Byrd antarctic expedition in 
1928-30. In 1949 he was in charge 
of the U.S. military assistance 
prog;ram in Western Europe. 
Prom 1951 to 1960 he supervised 
the operation of the Brookhaven 
National Laboratory on Long 
Inland, N.T., and the govern- 
ment’e radio Aetionomy Ob
servatory at Green Bank, W. 
Va.

When the International Geo
physical Year was organized at 
his suggestioni he served as 
president of the American Geo
physical Union.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Alexander B .. Trowbridge, 

acting secretary of'com m erce, 
has. urged executives of some 
700 companies to Intensify their 
efforts to limit the flow of dol
lars overseas. The executives 
are participating in a voluntary 
balance-of-payments^rogram.

George Stevens Jr., has res
igned as head of the United

Bests Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Best of 

North Haven, formerly of Man
chester, were feted yesterday at 
a 25th wedding anniversary 
party at the home of Mrs. 
Sophia Panciera, 60 Porter St., 
Best’s sister. Their daughter. 
Miss Carole J. Best of New Lon
don, was co-hostess. About 50 
guests from North Haven, Hart
ford, Newington, and Rockville 
attended the event.

The couple was married May 
3, 1942 by the Rev. George

Brooks, at Union Congregation
al Church, Rockville. Mrs. 
Best’s home town. She is a 
member of the North Haven 
Garden Club, and head of the 
North Haven Cancer Dressing 
Group. Best, a foreman at Pratt 
and Whitney Division, United 
Aircraft Corp., North Haven, is 
a member of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons. Both are members of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church, 
North Haven. Their daughter is 
a registered nurse.
(Herald photo by Pinto)

States Infovim'aitiion Agency’s 
motion picture and television 
service. A replacement is ex
pected to be named this w e^ .

RED PARTY ARGUMENT
WA8HGINTON (AP) — The 

Supreme ^ u r t  called today for 
new argument Inext term on a 
section of federal law designed 
to bar Communist party mem
bers from working In defense 
plants.

The action, postponing a deci
sion on a case involving Inter
pretation of the ' law, was am- 
nounced in a brief order.

The court said it wants to 
hear add) )itional argument on 
the secretary of defense’s ,aur 
thority to bar Communists from 
plants he designates as "de
fense facilities.”
. At issue is a section of (he 
1950 Subversive Activities' Con
trol Act aimed to bar all mem
bers of the Communist .^party 
from working In defense facil
ities. ‘ ,

Man Sentenced 
In Mail Fraud

A  West Hartford man. Im
plicated with Roy Galley of Tol
land In a mail fraud scheme, 
was sentenced to 18 months In 
federal prison today.

The man is Thomas Devine, 
38. He was sentenced in US. 
District Court in Hartford by 
Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld.

Galley, 45, Is serving an 18-, 
month term on a similar charge.' /

Another man who the FBI 
said was involved In the scheme 
had his sentencing continued be
cause he is In the hospital. He 
is Edwaid Bartenstelii, 68 o f 
Wether^eld. ’

The scheme was said to In
volve cashing of stolen Security 
Insurance (Jroup bank drafts 
through phony Insurance claims.

All three have pleaded guilty 
to the charges. ^

----------- --------- .-1_________________________________________  ’_____________________

Potter-Mascx)la ■ Bugnacki-Buezek Bailargeon-Kulas T im rud-G ryk Steniger-Pharm er W asko-T orstenson

MRS. ERIC ASHBY TiMRUD
Fallot photo

The marriage , of Miss .Oarol- 
anne (3ryk of Meunoheiarter to 
Brie Ashby Timanid of Newing
ton was solemnized Saturday 
momtog at St. Janies’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. Anthony Gryk 
of 37 Academy St. The bride
groom is a, sop of Mrs. Stephen 
Langton of NewinTton and Dr. 
David Timrud of Lebanon, N.J.

The Rev. Iflncent J. Flynn of 
St. James’ CJhurch performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mas®,' Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and .soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage b.v her fathei’. She wore 
a fUM-lenigth cage-style gown of 
peau de soie embroideied with 
seed pearls, fashioned with 
.short sleeves and chapel train. 
Her shoulder-length veil of silk 
iMuslî n was arranged from a 
matching pillbox hat. and .she 
carried a cascade Ixniquet of 
stephanotis, lilies of the valley 
and ivy.

Miss Suellen Gryk of Man
chester. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. The junior 
bride.smaJd was MLss Evelyn 
Gryk of Manchester, ai.ster of 
the bride. They were dire,ssed 
alike in full-length yellow .silk 
organza empire gowns. The.y 
wore floral headpieces and they 
carried cancade bouquets of yel
low sweetheart roses, babies 
breath and ivy.

Edward Krayer of Hartford 
served as best man. Raymond 
Russell of Meriden seated the 
guests.

Mrs. Gryk wore an aquama
rine silk dress and coat with 
matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
seafoam green islk dress with 
white accessories. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
For a motor trip to the coast of 
Maine, Mrs. Timrud wore a 
mint green and white linen en
semble with matching acces
sories and a corsage of long
stemmed cyprepedium orchids 
and ivy. The couple will live at 
208 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
after June 15.

Mrs. Timrud attended Mt. St. 
Joseph Academy, West Hart
ford, Boston (Mass.) College, 
the Massachusetts College of 
Art and Emmanuel College

Dine<;n photo
MRS. STEVEN GARY STENIGER

Miss Jeannirie I. Pharmer and 
Steven Gary Steniger, both of 
■Vernon, were wed Saturday 
morning at' Sacred Heart 
Church, Vernon.

with deep pink centers and 
baby’s breath. The flower girl 
wore a gown of tihe some color 
with white lace trim, styled 
sleeveless -witlh fitted bodice and 
fun skirt. Site wore a matching

The bride is the daughter of headipieoe, and carried a bou- 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L. Phar- quet of pale pink and deep pink
mer of Kelly Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven C. Steniger of Kelly 
Rd.

The Rev. Patrick Sullivan of 
Sacred Heart Church performed

both at Boston. Mr. Timrud at- ceremony. Bou-
tended Kingswood School West gladioli and pom-
Hartford, Orange Coast College, accents were on
Costa Mesa, Calif.; and the altar.
University of Hartford. He is bride was given in mar-
employed as a research as- riage by her father. She wore a 
sist.int at Pratt and Whitney, full-length gown of chontilly 
Divi.sion of United Aircraft lace, designed with long tapered
Corp , East Hartford.

Blue Laws
"Blue Laws” , which were 

originally published and listed 
in Connecticut in 1781, stlpulat- 
o( that the "selectmen, on find
ing children igpiorant, may take 
them away from their parents 
and put them into better hands 
at the expense of their par- 
enUs ”

sleeves, scooped neckline, and 
bouffant skirt with train. Her 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a pearl crown, and she 
carried a crescent sihaped bou
quet of white miniature carna
tions, pink sweetbeart roses and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Madeline O'Neill of 
Rockville was maid of honor. 
Eno.la Perry of Vernon was 
flower girl. The honor attendant 
wore a full-length go'wn of ro
mance blue, deslgnei^ with lace 
empire bodice and crepe skirt.

170 INCHES OF RAIN FALL
SBAIVAITE FARM, England 

—'Thi') is thought to^be the -wet- wflb lace trim at the back. She Volkswagen, Talcottville 
test uiiiabited place in ali Bini- wore a matching headpiece, and Steniger is employed at 
Uuii It receives more than 170 carried a orescent bouquet of Theodore D. Bross Line 
inches o f rain a year. pale pink miniature carnations struction Co., Hartford.

carnations end white baby’s 
breath.

Gerald Dube of Vernon serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
Keith Pharmer of Vernon, broth
er of the bride; Harold Bennett 
of Somers and Walter Higgpns 
of Veriion. Dean Lehmann of 
New London, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Pharmer wore a pale 
green brocade dress and match
ing accessories, and a corsage 
of yellow carnations. The bride
groom’s mother wore a melon 
colored two-piece dress, white 
accessories, and a corsage of 
white carnations.

A reception for 136 was held 
at the Bolton Lake Hotel. For a 
motor trip to Florida Mrs. Sten
iger wore a beige dress and 
coat, matching accessories, and 
a corsage of yellow roses. The 
couple will live at the High 
Manor Mobile Homes, Vernon, 
after June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Steniger attend
ed Rockville High School. She is 
a . receptionist at Ted Trudon

Mr. 
the 

Con-

Miss Carol A. Torstenson at 
Manehesfer and Michael A. 
Wa-sko of Warehouse Point 
were united in marriage Satur
day at Emanuel Luthecan 
Ohuirch.

The bride is ^ e  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lennart A. Tors
tenson of 33 Coburn Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wa.sko of 
Warehouse Point.

The Rev. G. Henry Andetwon', 
pastor of Emanuel Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. David Hawkins was 
organist and Ronald ,7. Erick
son was .soloist. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and oarnabions 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fatl̂ eiv. She wore 
a full-length gown of ehantilly 
lace and silk organza, fashiiion- 
od wiltih fitted lace bodice, Sa
brina neckline, long tapered 
lace .sleeves, bouffant organza 
.skirt with lace apron, and chap
el brain of lace and organza 
artltacihed at the .shoulders. Her 
elbow-length veil of French il
lusion was arranged from a 
peart and lace crown, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white Buchari.s lilies.

Mrs. Donald Marsh of Man
chester, cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a full-length gown, designed 
with deep yellow A-line skirt 
and pale yellow bodice with em
pire waistline, short sleeves, 
scooped neckline and panel at
tached to the back of the shoul
ders. She wore a headpiece of 
yellow daisies with face veil, 
and earned a cascade bouquet 
of yellow daisies and yellow 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
DiManno of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride; Mrs. Carl Torsten
son of Manchester, sister-in-law 
of the bride; Miss Elaine Was- 
ko of Warehouse Point, - sister 
of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Carole Mlffitt and Miss Judith 
Hall, both of Manchester. Their 
gowns had deep yellow bodices 
and pale yellow skirts and were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s. They wore yellow 
daisy headpieces with face veils 
and carried cascade bouquets of

MRS. MICHAEL A. WASKO
LfOi'ing photo

yellow daisies.
Jolm Hailay Jr. of Wilson, 

cousin of tlie bridegroom, served 
as be.st man. Ushers were Carl 
Torstenson and David Taraten- 
son, both of Manichester and 
biothers of the bride; John 
Pontillo of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride; James Covell of 
Hartford, cousin of the bride
groom, and Allen Litz of Mid
dletown.

Mrs. Torstonson wwe an 
aqua silk dress and coat, and 
coordinated accessories. The 
bridegroom’s- mother wore a 
pink la.ee dress and coat,, and 
coordinated acce.ssories. BOtih 
wore white orohid corsages.

A reception for 160 -was held 
at the church. For a honey
moon trip by ear Mrs. Wlasko 
wore a w'hdite cotton lace over- 
aqua .silk suit, and a gardenia 
(jorsage. The couple will live at 
237 W. Center Ot.

Mr®. Wasko is a 1964 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School. 
She is eimpioyed at TravelcMi 
Insui-ance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Wasko is a 1963 graduate of 
Bast Windsor High School. He 
served three yeans with the Ma
rine Oorps at Norfolk, Va,, and 
Vietnam. He is employed at 
Colt Industries Di-vision, Pratt 
and AVhitney Mjachiine Tool, 
West Hartford.

Westbrook photo
MRS. WILLIAM FREMONT STILES

The nrarriage of Miss Bren
da Clara Lehrmitt of Rock- 

hViIIc to Newton Francis Schae- 
bol o f Manchester was solemn
ized Saturday morning at St. 
Bnrn.ud's Church, Rockville.

Tlie bride is a daughter of 
.Ml and Mrs. Harold Lehrmitt 
of 8 (jrant St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Pnan- 
cis Sohdebel of 25 HamUn St.

The Rev. George P. X. RedJIy, 
pastor of St. Bernard’s Ohuopch, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Miss Shirley Havens was 
organist. Bouquets of carna-

full-lengtlh gown of^French lace 
over stik taflfetia aiocettted -with 
sequins, designed wilbh sabrina 
neckline, fitted bodice, full n if- 
ffled skirt and detachable train. 
Her veil o f  sdlk illusion was ar-

St. Mark’s Reformed United dressed alike in pink linen 
Church of Christ, Burlington, guwtis, designed wiith empire 
N.C., was the scene Sunday af- bodices trimmed with rosettes, 
i scooped neckJdines, elbow-demgth ^
temoon of the wedding of Miss gjeeves and A-line skints porwpons were on the
Rita Nell Apple of Burlington back fulUnesB. They w o r e
to William Fremont Stiles of matching headveils of HUusdon, The bride was given in mar-
Manchester. and ‘cainiied bouquets o f pink by her father. She wore a

The bride is the daughter of roses with pink niaJline and r i b - .................  '  ~
Mrs. Garnell Apple Isley of bon accents.
Burlington and the late Everette ^  Edward Stiles o f Waten- 
L. Apple. The bridegroom Is the ^
son ot the late Mr. and Mrs. brother’s beat man. Ushens 
George Stiles. ,jy,g,pg Joseph Jessup o f Greens-

The Rev. Lawrence Leonard boro, NX!., Kenneth TedPord o f from a Jace crown
performed the double ring Manchester, Wayne Smart of trt««>hed with cryatials and se- 
ceremony. Miss Anna Rose VirgiiBna, "Va., end Bob Denny 9ttins, and she oarried a bou- 
Marino' of Eton College was or- o f BurtdnlgUm. cfu’et o f white roses,
ganist. Eddie Dunn of Burling- , m Itb. Isiley woro a mliit green Marianne Hammer of
ton was soloist. Bouquets of Unen ensemlhle, matching acces- Ogunquit, Maine, cousin of the
■white gJa’dibll’ daisies and pom- sories, and a corsage o f flowers- bride, was maid of honor. She 
pons, palms and candleabra of-do-ve. wore a full-length gown of idle
decorated the sanctuary. a  reception was held in the green silk organza over taffeta,

The bride was given in mar- FeWowsOiip HaM at the church, designed -with scooped neckline, 
riage by Dr. Guillermo Colocho after which the coupQie left for short sleeves and empire walst- 
of Philadelphia, her brother-in- a plane trip to Jamaica, BWI. bne trimmed with floral ap- 
law. She wore a fuU-Iengdb gown The couple wiM ^>end the sum- pliques, and floor-length train, 
of silk orgamza and alencon mer at Crystal Lake. She wore a matching headbow
lace, designed with fitted bodice Mr. and Mirs. Stiles gradual- with lace veil, and she carried 
accented With appliques, and de- ed today from Eton Ool- a bouquet of green and yellow 
tachable watteau train wi& lace lege. Mra. 9 t t i«  is a mem- daisies.
accents. Her bouffant, tiered ber and -vice presidient o f Tau Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ger-

Miss Barbara Jean Randall 
and David Albert Nourie, both 
of Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Ran
dall of 35 Baldwin Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand A. Nourie of 31 
Columbus St.

The Rev. Robert J. Keen of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Bou
quets of gladioli and carnations 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown, designed 
with lace bodice, long lace 
sleeves, crepe skirt, and lace 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a lace headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
carnations, stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Carol Randall of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length empire gown of nile 
green crepe accented with dai
sies, fashioned with three-quar
ter length sleeves and train. She 
wore a matching daisy head- 
piece, and she carried a colo
nial bouquet of pink carnations 
and white rosebuds.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet 
Nourie of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Gail Try- 
on and Miss Linda Lewis, both 
of Manchester. Their pink gowns 
and headpieces were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried colonial bou
quets of pink carnations and 
deep red roses.

Armand Nourie, ^ ther of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushers were David Ran
dall of Manchester, brother of 
the bride; Robert Hazard of 
Manchester and Thomas Bro- 
jakowski of Plymouth, Pa.

M rs.! Randall wore a powder 
blue crepe dress trimmed with 
lace, matching lace coat and a 
corsage of pink and white car
nations'. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a champagrie col
ored lace dress with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of tan
gerine and White carnations.

A reception was held at Cav- 
ey’s Restaurant. For her wed-

I-orlng photo
MRS. NEWTON FRANCIS SCHIEBEL

feta, and they ^carried baskets cessories. Both wore corsages 
of white, green and yellow of yellow rosesi ; 

veil of Imported silk illusion was Zeta Phi sorortty. Mr. Stilles is aid Sweeney of South Windsor, daisies. A reception for 200 was held
arranged from a crown of seed a member and past paasWent o( sister ^ f  the bridegroom; Miss Gerald Siweeney of South at the Kosciuszko Club, Ropk- 
pe^ls, and she carided a cas- Kafnia Psi Nu fratemiity. He Diane Judge of Rockville, cous- Windsor, brother-th-law of the ville. For a cruise (o the Carib- 
cade bouquet of white butter- plans to enter medicgtll school in in of the bHde; and Miss Pa- bridegroom, served as best bean, Mrs. Schlebel wore . a 
fly roses, stephanotis, flower-of- the flam. Mirs. Stiles graduated tticia Lauria of Hdrtford. Their man. Ushers were John Judge beige dress and coat with yel- 
love, and French maline. wtih a major in business educa- maize colored gowns and head- of Rockville, cousin of the low accessories and a corsage 

Miss Anita Apple of Burling- tton. Mr, Stiles majored in bows were styled to match the bride; Philip Edwards, Law- of yellow roses.. The couple will 
ton, sister of the bride, was chemistry in pre-mecHcal cours- honor attendant’s, and they car- rence Lafie and Peter Nocek, be at home June 15' at East 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids es. ried bouquets of green and yel- all of Manchester. Jeffrey Ed- Hartford.
were Mrs.'Guillermo Colocho ot -----------------------------  low daisies. - wards of Manchester was ring Mrs. Schlebel Is a gfraduate of
Philadelphia, sister of the’ bride; CANADA 2nd IN POWER Miss Michelle Sweeney and bearer. Rockville High School." Mr.
Miss Sandra Be?gman of Uncas- OTTAWA — Oanada, second Miss - Elaine Sweeney, both of Mrs. Lehrmillit wore a nile Schlebel is a graduate of Man- 
ville; Miss Eveline Garrison only to Che United Statra in hy- South Windsor and twin nieces green dress and coat with cheater High School.' Both are 
and Miss Margaret Cates, both dro-electrac power, has dievel- of the bridegroom, werp flower matching accessories. The employed at Pratt and 'Whitney, 
of Burlington. oped only one-thdod o f its po- girls. They- wore idle  ̂green bridegnMnt’s' mother wore an Division of United Aircraft

TSm bridell aittendantB wera teutalaa. gowns ot silk organza over tgf- aqua (fresa with matching  ac> Corp., East Hartford.

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

h GLOBE J
r  Travel Ssrviee 1
Y  905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  643-2165 A
^  Authorized agent In Man- ^  
^Chester for all Airlines,^ 
^Railroads and Steamship^
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The Baby Has 

Been Named...
‘ Daly, Mcegan Marie, daughter of Kevin John and Re- 
■gina Toole Daly, Mark Circle, Rockville. She was bom May 
[29 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tooler, Naugatuck. Her pa- 
‘tem al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daly, Tuscon, 
Ariz. She has three brothers, Kevin, 6, Michael, 4, and Da
mian, 3.

• •  • • •
Whalen, John Stanton and Thomas Matthew, bvin .sons 

of William C. Sr. and Beverly Coiilombe Whalen, 36 Moun
tain Dr., Wapping. Tliey were born May 26 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. Their m aternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Coulombe, Ea,st Hartford. Their paternal grand
fa the r is William J. Whalen, South Deerfield, Mass. They have 
a brother, William C. Jr., 1.

* • • » •
Taylor, Kathleen Marie, daughter of Robert W. Sr. and 

Katherine Rutsky Taylor, Sou^Ji St., Coventry. She was born 
M ay 28 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W alter Rutsky, 35 Irving St. 
H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Tay
lor, Coventry. She has a  brother, Robert W. Jr., 3.

* * * * *
Belanger, Douglas Michael, son of Robert John and 

Elizabeth Rankin Belanger, 183 Spruce St. He was bom May 
28 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. R uth Rankin, Wall St., Coventry, and Harold 
Rankin, Honolulu, Hawaii. His paternal gi-andparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Belanger, Ashford.

* * * * *
Zane, Jacqueline Ann and Jody Marie, tw in daughters 

of Stephen A. Jr. and Constance Risley Zane, 10 Echo Dr., 
Vernon. They were born May 28 a t M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. Their m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Risley, 149 Trout Stream  Dr., Vernon. Their paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Zana Sr.. 36 Fair^^ 
view St. Their paternal great-grandm others are Mr.s. Julik 
Zdon, 36 Fairview  St., and Mrs. Steve Zenczak, Suffield. They 
have a sister, Deborah Lee, 2*2.

* * * * *
Chemerka, Chris M argaret, daughter of Jerome W alter 

and Sheila O’Neill Chemerka, Notch Rd., Bolton. She was 
bom  May 26 a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her m a
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Neill, 10 
M intz Court. H er paternal grandm other is Mrs. Barbara 
Chemerka, 84 Maple St. She has two brothers, Jerome, 9, and 
Michael, 7; and a  si.ster, Lynn, 10.

* * * * *
Thlbert, Robert Francis, son of Paul W. and Karen 

Crownover Thibert, Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville. He was born 
May 30 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal 
grandfather is R. L. Crownover, Albuquerque. N.M, His pa
ternal grandfather is F rank  V. Thibert, Duluth, Minn. He 
has a brother, Michael Paul, 27 months.

* * * * *
Goff, Janice Barbara, daughter of F'red M. and Bar

bara A tkins Goff, 22 Ridgewood Dr.. Rockville. She was born 
May 28 a t  Rockville General Hospital.

* * * * *
French, Michael John, son of Donald and Jean Lamkin 

French, Vernon Gardens, Vernon He was born May 26 a t 
RockVille General Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lamkin, Salem, N.H. His paternal 

^«-andparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. French, ’Tatawa,

, * * * * *
, Burgess, Penny Lynn, daughter of Philip L. Jr. and 
Linda Toth Burgess, 41 Ferndale Dr. She was born May 3J a t 
M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Toth, Howard Rd., Bolton. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. Fdiilip L. Burgess Sr., 
89 Hudson St. She has a sister, Amy, 2.

* « * * *
‘ Ruddy, Sliaron Ann, daughter of John E. and Patricia 
M oriarty Ruddy, 53 Leland Dr. She was bom May 30 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. M drtimer E. Moriarty, 145 P ark  St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Ruddy, West 
Haidford. She has a sister, Kathleen Ellen. 22 months. 

* * * * *
Falcetta, Sandra^ Jean, daughter of Eugene H. Sr. and 

Vera Hutson Falcetta, 81 George Dr., Vernon. She was born 
June 2 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal 
grandm other is Mrs. J. W. d iand ler. Savannah. Ga. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Falcetta. 133 
Oak St. She hM a  brother. Eugene H. Jr., 6; and a sister, 
Dorene E., 8.

* * * * *
K upfei^hm ld, Neal Vernon, son of Vernon Eugene and 

Ellen Zahner Kupferschmld, Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington. He 
was bom June 2 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m a
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John E. Jahner, Cider 
Mill Rd., Ellington. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W erner Kupferschmid, Sunset Rd., Ellington. He has two 
glstcrs, Lisa Mae, 3, and Janet Carol, 15 months.

* * * * *
Hamlll, Coreen Marie, daughter of John D, and Dolores 

Turull Hamill, 15 Server St. S.ie was born May 31 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William ’Turull, 317 Oakland St. Her paternal 
g randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamill, 46 W est
m inster Rd. She has a s i^e r, Jeanne Lynn, 18 months. 

* * * * *
Spano, Brian Christopher, son of Thomas and Doreen 

Thrasher Spano, 195 Ferguson Rd. He was born May 25 a t 
M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandm other is 
Mrs. F rank  A. Thrasher, New Bedford, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Spano, Hartford. He has 
a  brother, Salvatore, 13; and a sister, Marcia, 10.

# * 4> «
H arti, Kevin Michael, son of Michael and Cherie Peter- 

Bon H arti, Arlington, Mass., formerly of Manchester. He was 
born June i  a t Symmes Ho.spital, Arlington. His m aternal 
grandm other is Mrs. Viola Peterson, 27 Turnbull Rd. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Harti, Taylor Rd.,

, Talcottville.
* * * * *

LaPolla, P atric ia  Marie, daughter of Richard C. and 
Linda Renzoni LaPoJla, 43 Garden St. She was born May 31 
a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Victor 'Renzoni, New Britain. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence LaPolla, 23 Otis St. 
She has a  sisrter, Pam ela Ann, 3.

* * * * *
Montgomery, Karen Ann and Klmmy Lyn, twin daugh

te rs  of Roger Leo and E lectra Gotham Montgomery, 13 Goa
lee Dr. They were bom May 30 a t M anchester Memorial Hos
pital. Their m aternal grandm other is Mrs. Grace H. Gotham, 
Lowell, Mass. Their paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. , 
Morris Lamontaone, Lowell, Mass. ’They have a  sister, Ella, 
Uli.

Percy Urges 
U.S. to Help 
Open Aqaba
HARTFORD (AP) — U.S. 

Senator Charles Percy (R. 111.) 
has called on the U.S. to take 
whatever steps are necessary 
tp defend Israel’s ’’right” to use 
the Gulf of Aqaba.

’’Israeli ships are already ex
cluded from the Suez Canal. 
Their right to use the Gulf of 
Af|aba must not be abandoned, 
nor can Israel Itself be aband
oned.” Percy said.

In a Sunday commencement 
speech at Trinity College the 
•senator found fault with the m a
jor world powers for tlie Arab- 
Israeli feud which has contin
ued ever since the state of Is
rael was established.

In that time, he said, "no 
major -power, no consortium of 
powers, not even the United Na
tions, had made a determined 
effort to resolve a peaceful set
tlement of the Arab-Israeli dis
pute.”

While treading close to uni
lateral action in the Middle 
East, the potential Republican 
presidential candidate said he 
thinks the U.S. has "unilaterally 
undertaken too much in Asia.”

"Increasingly, the war in 
Vietnam is an American effort 
on ■ Asian soil, rather than an 
Asian effort with American 
help,” he added.

Our commitment in the F ar 
East, the senator concluded, 
"has an adverse effect upon our 
position in Europe and the Mid
dle E ast.”

Percy was one of eight per
sons receiving honorary degrees 
from Trinity. The college 
awarded 252 baccalaureate and 
86 graduate degrees.

TV-Radio Tonight
TeleviMon

Amherst Grad
M ather H. Neill Jr., son of 

Dr. and Mrs. M ather H. Neill of 
87 Boulder Rd., was graduated 
cum laude with a Bachelor of 
A rt’s degree during commence
m ent exercises June 2 a t Am
herst College.

He is a  1963 Deerfield Acad
emy graduate. At Amhelist, he 
served as vice president of 
Theta Delta Chi fra tern ity  and 
was elected to the Lord Jeff So
ciety. He earned a varsity let
te r  in soccer there.

Neill plans to study medicine 
in the fall a t the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Co
lumbia University.

6:00 ( 3) Movie •
( 8-23) Mike Douglaa 
(lO )Perry Mason 
(12) Mei'v G ilffin  
(18) lllphway P atro l 
(20) Pllni 
(3<1) Rlverboat 
(40) Adains Fam ily  

S'.’W (40) New.s
6:00 ( 3 (C). 10) News. Sports, 

W eather
(18) Merv Griffin 
( 8) Newswire 
(34) W hat's New?
(22) New.s
(20) Social Security in Action 
(12) Ncwslyeat 
140) News. Bronco 
(,■(0) McHalc’a Navy 

e-.l."; (20) News
6:30 ( .3-12) W alter C ionklte (C)

( 8) P eter JenniiiKS (Cl 
(10-20-22-30) Huntle.v-Brink- 
lev (Cl
(24) Design for a City 
(20) Social Security 

7:00 ( 3) Movie
(22-30) Ba.seholl (C)
(10) Ba.seball 
(12) Center S tase  
(24) W hat's New?
(20) Unntley-Brlnklcy 
( 8) Twilight Zone

(40) 'You Asked F o r It 
( 8-40) Iron Horse 
(12) G illigan 's Island (C)
(10) Movie
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(24) B ritish  Calendar 
(24) \CasUes and Cloisters, 
Belgium

i (24) S tate  Budget Debate 
(12) Mr. T crrlnc  (C)

I ( 8-40) R a t P atro l (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(12) The Lucy Show 
(24) Antiques 
( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C)

I ( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
I ( 8-40) Peyton P lace (C)

( 3-12) Fam ily  Affair (C)
' ( ,3-12) Coronet Blue (C) 

(10-20-22-30) Run for Your Life 
(C)
(12) To Tell the n ilh  
( .S-40) The Big Valley 

I ( 3-12) Pa.s.sword 
(.3-8 (C). 10-22-3040) News, 
Snorts. W eather 
(20) Law and Mrs. Jones 
M2) Newsbeat 

I (20) M emorv lam e 
I ( 3) Movie
I (10-20-22-30) TonigM (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show 
(12) Joo P ’yne Show (C)

SEE SATURDAITS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 10 
minute length. Some statlonc rarry other short newscasts.)

Yale Receives 
^2 Million Gift

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
University announced today re
ceipt of a bequest of about $2 
million from the late Susan 
Dwight Bliss with which it will 
establish a new scholarship and 
three new professorial chairs.

Miss Bliss, a resident of New 
York and New Canaan, died last 
Oct. 25.

Yale said the scholarship and 
one of the professorships will 
be named for Miss Bliss. The 
two other chairs will be named 
the Ira Vaughan Hiscock Pro
fessorship and- the John Rod- 
man Paul Profes.sorship, in hon
or of two emeritus members 
of Yale’s faculty.

All three chairs will be in 
the Department of Epedemiolo- 
gy and Public Health.

Tile announcement said an al
location of $100,000 will be made 
for the establishment of the 
scholarship. The rem ainder of 
the bequest will be divided into 
three equal parts to endow the 
new professorships.

Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr., in announcing the 
bequest, said Miss Bliss had 
taken an active interest in the 
university’s public health pro
gram  since the 1930s.

Plane Crash, 
Accidents Take 

Four Slate Lives
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Traffic accidents and the 
crash of a  military je t plane 
took four lives in Connecticut 
over the weekend.

In E ast Granby, two 16-year- 
old boys were killed Saturday 
night when a pickup truck 
struck a center island, careened 
into a tree and rolled over three 
times.

Dead in the mishap were John 
B. Collins and Craig Colgate, 
both of Granby. A third occu
pant, Richard Dineno was crit
ically injured and taken to H art
ford Hospital.

In E ast Lyme, a jet plane 
crashed in thick woods Satur
day a t the Stone’s Ranch Mili
tary  Reservation while taking 
part in a simulated bombing 
maneuver. The pilot, Capt. Ste
phen J . Perlln, 26, of Roslyn 
Heights, N.Y., a Marine reserve 
pilot, was killed. He was alone 
in the A4B Skyhawk jet.

In Milford, five-year-old Don
na Gllfort was struck and fa
tally injured by a car near her 
home Friday night. Donna, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Glifort, died in Milford Hos
pital about two hours after the 
accident.

WDRC—136*
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WKCH—9I«
6:00 H artford H ighlighti 
7:(X) News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
W POP—1410

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 bee "B ab i” Sim m s Show 

12:00 G ary G irard  Show 
W INF—1230

.'i:00 News
5:15 Speak Up H artford 
6:00 News
6:13 B arry  F a th e r  Show 
6:45 Lowell Thoma-s 

.7 (10 The World Tonight 
7:15 F rank  t'.ifford 
7:.30 H arry  R easoner 
’7:35 Mike W allace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up H artford 

11:.30 B arry  F a rb e r  Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:0() News. S |w rts, W eather 
6:15 A m ericana 
7:25 Chet Huntley

7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe G aragiola 
7:5<) Sing Along 
■7:55 David Brinkley 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 N ightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Snoits Final 
11:30 ’The O ther Side of the Day

RAN G E
AND

FUEL O IL 
G ASO LIN E

B AN TLY OIL
C O M P A N Y . IN C .

:j;<i m a i n

T K I„  OdS-C-iDS 
Hockvilip KT.I-mi

W here Can  —  You .
Get Milk A t  —  7 A.M .?

AT <

Bahler-Moser Dairy
M ANCHESTER PARKADE <

OPEN 7 A.M.-9:30 P.M.

1 3 5 i

f Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
that sunny skies and warm tem 
peratures will continue today 
and most of tomorrow. Temper
atures will reach into the 80s 
this afternoon over inland areas 
but cooling southerly breezes 
will spread inland by late aft
ernoon.

Some patchy fog will develop 
over ,our region during tonight, 
giving way to sunny conditions 
tomorrow. The bright blue of 
the sky the past few days will 
take on a more hazy appear
ance during the next 36 hours.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures from Tuesday 

through Saturday are e.xpected 
to be above normal with day
time highs averaging from the 
high-IDs to the "m id 80s and 
overnight lows from the mid 
50s to the low 60s. Generally 
warm most of tiie period turrh 
ing cooler about Friday or Sat
urday.

Prec'jjitation may total V* 
inch fn scattered showers and 
thunder showers toward the end 
of the week.

MARINE RESERVIST DEAD 
EAST LYME (AP) — A Ma

rine reserve pilot killed here 
in a jet plane crash Saturday 
morning has been identified as 
Capt. Stephen J. Perlin, 26, of 
Roslyn Heights, N.Y.

Perlin was alone in the A4B 
Skyhawk jet when it crashed 
into thick woods while taking 
part in a simulated bombing 
maneuver at the Stone’s Ranch 
Military Reservation.

W E E W U
FOB A LIFE TIM E !

You’ll never have to buy film  a ra ln  . . . 
because each lime 'jiegeU s develops and 
prin ts your roll of Black & White or 
Roda-color film we g  i v e vou ABSO 
LUTELY FR E E , a  fresh roll of film 
for vour cam era . We rep lace the film 
you have developed. I t’s all fresh- 
dated and top '^uality a n d  Ko- 

I 'Ink. Ino Quick proce.ssinR . . ,
1 24 hour service for 

black and white (just 
a  little bit longer for 
color).

[6 2

JJ2JL

IL IG G EH  DRUG

6 2 0

A'r r i iE  PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

Over ^2 yeors’ experience. A ll wbrk done in | 

I  our new, modem body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET—643-5135

Tired of Painting? 

INSTALL

ALUM INUM
SID IN G

( Don’t take chances ^ 
with your home. Ask . 
for your estimate,

( without obligation,' 
from a  reliable com
pany th a t's  been in

( the home improve
ment business over 
30 years. II

CALL

BOB KITTLE 
649̂ 0468

or
Bartlett Brqinard Products 
7S Xalcott ltd., W. Hartford

Attention 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

M ANCHESTER-(EAST CATHOLIC
The
TREASURE SHOPPE

H AS A  GRADUATION GIFT FOR ALL SENIORS

#  A  Silver School Chcvni For Every Girl.

#  A  Fine Jeweler's Quality Writing Peri For 
Every Boy.

4

No Purchase Necessary...
Just Come In...

. I V I b B e l
o^. ~)̂ (yyu<LX/

Flno Jeweiors For Genorotions

M ANCH ESTER PARKADE

24 Mo. U K ite Flow

VOLKSWAGEN ®  LEASING
•"')' $78 .00

FASTBACK SEDAN •nor SSSlOO Hfm*.
KARMANN GHIA M>r $99|00 Hrmt*
STATION WAGON •rir SH2

(11 Nil.)
Hr

pw

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

“IRTOinHEr
mallibl. I t 
•xtra coat

OHiar Manlhly LatN 
riant Avallakla,..  

Slatt Inqvliin Invtfatf

Rta. tl, Tolland Tpkt. 
TalcoHvilla-Maneiiaiitr 

649-2131

KiU ldM CA
COUNTRY

FARE
For a wide selection o.( fine food in a pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AVE.—EAST HARTFORD 
TRIPLE DECKER SANDWICHES

T U R K E Y
W hite Meat. Crisp Bacon, Lettuce, It 1 "7 C
Tomato ..........................................................

H A M  Q Q
Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato .........................  *
T U N A  C LU B 8 0
Tuna Fl.sh Salad, Melted Cheese ..........
EGG S A L A D  6 5
Lettuce, Tomato ..................................... .. *

^Oiudsen

Open 7 A.M-. to 11 P.M.

A TREAT 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

TOMORROW 
1 DAY SALE

a t  th e

Magic Mirror
Beauty Studio

775 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER ON

WIGS and 
WIGLETS

T U E S D A Y , JU N E  6
from 9 to 9

,  1 0 0 %  

i  HUM AN
HAIR!

(All Shades)

Hand Mode 
W igs $69.95

Including styled, wig 
case and bead.

Machine Mode 
W igs $49.50

Including styled, wig 
case ‘land head.

Folk $67.50
(All Shades)

Wiglets from 
$11.50

(All Shades)
X

Plan To 
Be Here 

Tomorrow, 
June 6th. 

This Offer 
W ill Not Bo 

Repeated!

Mental Standards Lowered 
But 176,000 Fail in Draft

lOH Holds Its Graduation Ceremony
Miss Luanne Heck of 297 Henry St. surrounded by a heart 
shaped formation of swimmers was one of the features of 
the Instructors of the Handicapped (lOH) w ater show, "Out 
O’ Darkness,” last night a t M anchester High School Pool. 
There also was a graduation of 25 seniors representing Bol
ton High, E ast Catholic High, M anchester High and W eth

ersfield High Schools, A torch v.dth the nam es of all graduat

ing seniors of 1967 inscribed on it was presented by the 
seniors to the lOH. The torch was carried last night and 
will be carried a t all future graduations. Debbie Caldwell, 
7, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David Caldwell Jr. of 158 
Boulder Rd., v/as "L ittle 'R ose” in the closing scene of the 
evening. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

WASHINGTON (AP)—Despite 
lowered mental standards, more 
than 176,(MO American youths 
were rejected for the draft last 
year because they were unable 
to m eet even those require
ments. I

Another 23,555 were turned 
down on both mental and medi
cal grounds a t preinduction ex
aminations in 1966.

The lower standards, how
ever, resulted in only about 12 
per cent of potential draftees 
flunking mental requirem ents in 
1966 compared with nearly 21 
per cent in 1965.

These' statistics apjiear in a 
report by the Army surgeon 
general dealing with results of 
examinations of youths for mili
ta ry  service last year.

"The most significant factor 
that affected these results was 
the increased demand for mili
ta ry  manpower caused by the 
intensified Vietnam conflict,” 
the surgeon general’s report 
said.

It brought about “decisive 
modifications in the standards 
of m ilitary acceptability—speci
fically, by lowering the mental 
standards.”

The report said the 'm ental 
evaluation of a potential induc
tee is based on tests designed to 
m easure his general mental 
ability to absorb m ilitary train
ing within reasonable time and

his potential general usefulness 
to the service.

The 176,027 who failed to meet 
mental requirem ents last year 
represented a  drop of 51,782 
from 1965, a  year of tougher 
standards.

The .23,555 who were both 
mentally and physically dis
qualified were some 5,000 below 
the previous year.

The report showed 108,259 
white youths flunked' mental 
qualification in 1966 compared 
with 137,225 in 1965—a drop of 
about 21 per cent.

Among Negro youtlis, 67,774 
failed to m eet mental standards 
compared with 90,584 in 1965—a 
decline of about 25 per cent.

The num ber of youths exam 
ined for the d raft vaulted sharp
ly in 1966, under the impetus of 
the Vietnam buildup. The 1968 
tota' of those examined came to 
1.61 million compared with 1.23 
million in 1965.

Over-all, 605,199 were rejected 
on either mental, medical or 
adm inistrative ground.s. ’This 
was about 65,000 more than the 
year previous.

the locks on their cell doors, 
police said. x,;

They were identified as 
George Cabral, 19, of New Mil
ford, awaiting tria l on charges 
of rape and theft of a  motor 
vehicle, and Charles H arris, 28, 
of Waterbury, awaiting trial on 
charges of breaking and enter
ing and larceny.

L I G G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

R*̂ ad Herald Ads

TWO FLE E  FROM JAIL
LITCHFIELD (AP) — Police 

sought two prisoner.s today who 
escaped from the state jail a t 
Litchfield while awaiting Supe
rior Court trials.

The men escaped Sunday 
night, apparently after picking

Air Safety Probed

160 Britons Killed 
In Two Accidents

LONDON (AP)—Britain’s air 
safety rules came under clctse 
scrutiny today following the 
death of 160 Britons in the crash 
of two chartered holiday a ir
liners.

On Saturday night a Douglas 
DC4 bound for Perpignan, 
France, smashed into the foot
hills of the Pyrenes, killing all 
88 aboard.

Sunday, a four-engine Argo
naut coming home from Major
ca plummeted into the center of 
the northern city of Stockport, 
killing 72 of the passengers and 
Injuring 12. The plane crashed 
in the only clear area for miles 
around, and nobody on the 
ground was hurt.

Both planes were owned by 
private British airlines. Beth 
were propeller-driven vetera)»s 
around 20 years old. Both had 
been retired from service by 
bigger airlines as they bought 
newer aircraft. And both crash
es came during the landing ap
proach.

The prototype for both planes 
was designed in 1939. The Argo
naut is a Canadian model of the 
Douglas DC4 with British in
stead of American engines. 
BOAC, the state-owned British 
Overseas Airways Corp., retired 
the Argonauts in 1959 afte r 107 
million air miles and two acci
dents.

’Two other DC4s have crashed 
this year, killing 67 persons.

Chartered flight companies in 
Britain must conform to the 
sam e safety rules- as BOAC and 
Its sister line, British European 
Airways. But BOAC and BEA 
have rules of their own more 
strict than the minimum re
quired by law. The state lines, 
for example, do not perm it pi
lots to land passengers a t an 
airport which he has not visited

on a familiarization flight. P ri
vate operators are not required 
to follow this rule.

Since 1957 private British afr- 
lines have had 22 fatal crashes 
with a total of 730 deaths. In the 
sam e period BOAC and BEA 
have had nine fatal accidents 
with 270 dead.

One Labor m em ber of the 
House of Commons, Maurice 
Orbach, said he and others will 
demand an immediate safety 
check and review of the age of 
all planes brought out for the 
sum m er holiday trade.

Robert Carr, leader of the 
Conservative aviation group in 
Commons, said he would urge a 
drive for worldwide safety.

Newspapers called for action.
"With the grief there must be 

determination to establish the 
full facts of these appalling 
crashes,” said the Daily Ex- 
p tess.”

The Dally Mail called for a 
full government inquiry. The 
Sun demanded a “wide survey 
of whatever problem s” charter 
flights involved. The Dally Tele
graph called for a thorough 
scrutiny of air space and w hat’s 
in it.

Manville Estate 
Robbed; Cash, 
Jewelry Taken

CHAPPAQUA, N.Y. (AP) — 
’The Westchester County estate 
of millionaire Tommy Manville 
has been robbed by three 
masked bandits who bound and 
gagged Manville’s sister-in-l.-jw 
and made off with furs, ca«h 
and jewelry.

Manville, 72, was in Doctors’ 
Hospital in New York. His tu b  
wife, Christiana Erdlen, was 
with him. She refused to place a 
value on the stolen articles.

Mrs. Manville's sister, Frieda 
Erdlen, told police she was >n 
her bedroom watching televi
sion Saturday night when the 
three men, dressed in black, 
entered. After tying and gaggin 
her, she said, the trio went 
about the eight-room home 
gathering up the loot.

Miss Erdlen freed herself

about a  half hour after the men 
left. She was not injured.

The 360,000 home, on a site of 
C/i acres, is surrounded by  an 
outer six-foot-high fence of link 
oesh and split rails, and an in
ner fence of 10-foot high chain 
link topped by a  foot of barbed 
wire, ’file robbers dug a  trench 
under the inner fence.

Manville reportedly has been 
hospitalized for about a month. 
A hospital spokesman declined 
to state the nature of his illness.

B.C. Triumphs
AMHERST, Mass. (AP)—Bos

ton College, which has com
piled a 13-5-3 record in a rain- 
plagued baseball season, will 
represent New England in the 
NCAA tournament starting  June 
12 at Omaha, Neb. • -  

Till, Eagles captured the Dis
trict 1 championship and a 
berth in the College World Se
ries by edging M assachusetts 
7-6 in 12 innings Saturday in the 
deciding game of their best-of- 
three playoffs.

!A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK^

By BILL LENNON

N ationalistic leaders sometimes think of themselves as 
men of destiny. Throughout history, the world has suffered 
because of their flamboyant egotism, their exaggerated esteem 
of self importance. Hitler and Mussolini are only two ex
amples. Their belief in personal destiny doomed hum anity to a 
senseless and futile carnage. I t was their destiny to be damned 
in history by men. God determined their destiny in death.

Today, the world is taking sides, sometimes changing 
sides. And we again see leaders with unyielding ego, self 
esteemed destiny. Comparq the calibre of these past and 
present leaders with our revered Abraham Lincoln. When 
things were going badly during the Civil War, he was told 
everything would come out alrigh t because God was on his 
side. His quick response was, “W hether God is on my side 
is of little concern. I t is fa r  more im portant for me to be on 
HIS side.”

Lincoln’s only coheern for personal destiny was a prayer 
for destination in Heaven. P resent day leaders and followers 
alike need more of this sort of concern.

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 E ast Center S treet — 649-7196

Pacifists Arrested
HARTFORD (AP) — The wife 

of a man arrested on a draft 
evasion charge has been a rrest
ed along with five other paci
fists after a demonstration out
side the state jail in Hartford.

Candy Stephens, 20, was one 
of five persons charged Satur
day with loitering. Another of 
the pacifists, Jam es Byrd of 
Hartford, was charged with 
breach of the peace by assault.

Jonathan Stephens, 24, was 
arrested last Wednesday on the 
draft evasion charge a t the 
Committee for Non-Violent Ac
tion headquarters in Voluntown.

O R D E R  T O D A Y m

LOSE WEIGHT BYIRIDAY
Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
m eals...and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why? ■ 
Because Hungrex is  
the most powerful 
reducing a(<Levcr 
released for public use 
w ithout prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually j' 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry...down  
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 

.w eight.

<C**r. ~ ' Allttkiiir

'A
LjO S B  w k i o h t  

T H E  F I R S T  D A Y I
Thousands now lose 

weight who never thought 
they could.. .  report 

remarkable weight losses 
of 7 . . . 2 0 . . . even 

41 pounds in a short 
while. So if you’re tired 

of half-way measures 
and want really effective 

help  in  reducing  
...send  for Hungrex 

today. Hungrex will simply 
amaze you! You’ll be 

slimmer next week or your 
money back. N o  

prescription needed.

• 3 *
box of 
6) tibkO
(11 dtynprM

'IThe lUoii Powerful Reducing Aid 
/£ r « r  Rtlim ted fo r  Public V tc !

COUNTRY DRUG
277 W est Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn,
□  Send me regulir 21-day supply of Hungrex with P.PA for 

dniy $3.

□  Send me economy-size 42-day supply for only $5.

MX"* _______
.H Address.: *5

• economy slM  
5 (FOU41
■ (Uyxupply)
; 1_| **•=*• I. .-...-.wo..- n -u.. --------- - •
»o*****»*«**«*• •* • • • •» • • • • • • • •* • • • •* • • • • •» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •*

W ty__— 1  -------Zone.___Sfite_________
□  Payment'Enclbsecl”-l-‘26c for handling

guaranteed! better fit and comfort or...

 ̂ DOUBLE YOm 
MOmmCK!

oh all
PLAYTEXBRAS

Playtex is certain you’ll be more than satisfied—and 
Tyecome a regular customer—once you try a Playtex Bra. 
That’s why they make this once-in-a-Iifetime offer: 
buy any Playtex Bra and try it for 90 days. If, at the end 
of that time, you do not agree that it gives you better 
fit and comfort than you’ve ever knpwn before, return it 
to Playtex and they’ll refund double your purchase 
price. And you have Jo many beautiful bandeau, 
longllne and padded styles to ch(x>se from, including...
A. Playtex "Cross-Your-Hearf’* Bra with 
“Cross-Your-Heart”* Stretch between the cups to lift 
and separate. White. 32A-42C. Only $2.50. “D” sizes 
$1.00 more. With stretch sUaps, 50^ more.

B. Playtex “Soft-line" Padded Bra with amazing new 
fiber-fill padding that stays soft, can’t shift, can’t bunch 
up. White. 32A-36B. Only $3.50. With stretch straps, 
50y! more.

C. Playtex Living* Sheer Bra with Stretch-ever* sheer 
elastic back and sides. White. 32A-42C. Only $3.95. 
“D ” sizes $1.00 more. With stretch straps $1.00 more.

D. Playtex Living Longllne Stretch Strap Bra with 
adjustable, cushioned stretch straps, sheer elastic back 
and sides. Also % length. White. 32A-42C  
Only ST.95. “P ” sizes $1.00 more.

This offer good only on bras purchased between now
and July 25th, 1967

(DEL B r u —M aaohM ter Paricade)

Cups imd band: 100% nylon. Cup lining:8:100% cotton. Stretch- 
«ver back elastic: nylon, spandex. Stmtoh-ever elastic: *rayon, 
cotton, spandex, nylon. Ibccluslve of center elastic.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

5

win a HONDA
for FATHER'S DAY*

given free at D&L only!

can't you picture Dad 

in a y X i

DURA-WITE Shirt 

and on a HONDA!

So successful was our first Honda giveaway con
test that D&L and Manhattan Shirts are teaming 
ing up to bring you another timed for FAther’s Day. 
* (but mom, brother, sis, Uncle Joe or grandpa can 
■win it, too). The Honda Sport 65 shown in qur 
windows will be given free at one of the D&L stores 
. . . and ONLY at the D&L stores! Come in and 
register at ourlMen’s Manhattan Shirt counter . . .  
nothing to buy . . . but do look at the Manhattan 
pei-manent Press Dura-Wite dress shirts, they're 
great for Dad.

nothing to .buy! register at D&L 

contest closes Friday, June 16

1st prize: A  H O N DA  free!
runner-up prizes—8 boxes Manhattan 

Dura-Wite shirts

D&l'̂ —  MANCHESTpR PARKADE
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On To Armageddon?
The second front of Wotild War HI

to now fuUy open.
It was not intended to be the second 

front of World War III, any more than 
the war in Vietnam was intended to be 
the first front.

But the one front is the reaction to 
the other.

In Vietnam, we hoped to be able to 
"escalate” In such a manner as to win 
without creating World War m.

We found ourselves, in reeility, unable 
to control our own escalation.

In the Near East, Russia hoped to be 
able to make a power feint which would 
slow iM down in Vietnam. But Russia 
oould not control the risks of the feint 
tt encouraged. The supposed puppet 
Nasser proved rash beyond the wishes 
of his supposed sponsor. Israel, the na
tion which finds itself doing twentieth 
century pioneering in its Biblical home, 
has struck with what has been proved, 
before, its terrible swift sword.

If that sword of Israel proves as ef- 
feotdve today as it has in the past, the 
feint Russia tried to make in the Near 
East to ease the American pressure in 
Vietnam will have boomeranged into 
more pressure on Russia to do some
thing to sustain its supposed worth as 
fWend and ally in the world. Thus pres
sured, Russia will have either to throw 
something directly into the fighting now 
going on, or attempt to create still otlier 
diversions, which might themselves turn 
Into new fronts, eLsewhere.

Should, on the other hand, the mili
tary prowess of the Arab nations dem
onstrate tiliat It lias improved since 
1956 and 1949, and should Israel be 
placed in military danger now, the ad
ditional pressure would devolve upon 
the United States, to do something to 
help protect Israel. This country has 
Clearer pledges to Israel, and closer con
nections to Israel, than it ever had to 
Vietnam. This, after aU, concerns the 
very root of our own edviliaation and re
ligion.

Hie only kind of development on the 
Second Eront of World War III which 
oan offer some momentary possibility 
of keeping the whole thing under some 
degree of control is, then, one of rela
tive military stand-off in the Near East. 
H either .side begins winning big and 
decisively, the danger that the second 
front will breed the third front will in- 
ereaae.

• *  •

How has mankind come to this pass? 
Mankind finds itself at this moment 

not primarily because of the existence 
of individual villains, or beoau.se of dif
ferent moral values in the behavioj- of 
nations, but becau.se all nations, includ
ing those which we like to think are the 
best, have refu.scd to forbid themselves 
the right to mak? their own law for 
their own condiwt in the world.

WTiat oan mankind leam from the 
new bloodbath it is building for itself? 
Nothing except the .same old les-sons — 
that military solutions do not bring 
peace, and that, when enough blood has 
been shed, and enough human innocence 
dragged into the slaughter, human 
beiings will look at one another with not 
much more than the vestiges of their 
humanity left to them, and t|ien. once 
more, ang^i^ why and resolve never 
again.

• • •
What Is there that can be done now, 

by nations, or by individuals? We do 
not know’. We doubt that anyone knows. 
Foi’ .several years past, this w'orld has 
been downgrading and sabotaging its in- 
■trumentalities for collective giction and 
for peace. The grreatest nations, includ
ing our own, preferred to go their own 
powerful paths alone. 'Whether or not 
there still survives .some intemational 
resource, which will now flare into lead- 

,, ership and assumption of respon.sibility. 
whether or not there is .some despera
tion effort on the part of Washington 
and Moscow to try to rule temporarily 
tor peace the world they are so close 
to dividing by total war, whether there 
to anything ordinary people can do ex
cept perhaps suddenly foil unanimously 
and simultaneously to their knees the 
whole world over—we do not know’.

But we can 'think o f one or two 
ground rules for helping ourselves bear, 
If BO deliverance materiatiMs, the sor- 
row  ahead.

* * *

M  M k fto iU  t€  «

second front, even though It boomepatiga 
to Rus.sia, neverthele.ss has a chance of 
achieving one Russian aim in this coun
try. The first development of oriois in 
the Near East w’as greeted by , choruses 
of "no unilateral action by the Urated 
States” bv people who had been highly 
vooal supporters of Ameaican unilateral 
action in Vietnam. Our government it
self moved as slowly juid hesitantly in 
this Near East cri-sds as Ru.ssia might 
have w’ahted it to. w'hioh is probably one 
reason I.srael has taken affairs into its 
own more resolute hands. But, on the 
Other hand, people who criticized the 
United States for its uniilateral interven
tion in Victniun were to be found, al
most immediately, giving public en
dorsement to the view that the United 
States must act promptly and deci.sdvely 
in the Near Ea.st -and the Rev. Marlin 
Uuther King is a notable example of 
this kind of development.

So one ground nile w’o would propose 
la that we Americams try to see both 
fronts as part.s of the same tragedy, of 
the same new mi.stake by mankind, and 
of the same ba.sic struggle. And we 
might try to define 'that struggle for 
what it really is, which is not a strug
gle against Communism or against 
Arabs, but a .struggle to put those who 
are fortunate enough—or perhaps un
fortunate enough -to .sun-ive this con
flict under some sy.stem of intemational 
law’ and police.

We will not be divided among our
selves by different degrees of interest 
in or loyalty to the different fronts of 
this w’ar if we keep within our.selves 
some live consciousness of the only main 
goal which is Involved anywhere, which 
is another chance for mankind. Tliat is 
not synonomouK with victory. For vic
tory has now become; a.s Dwright Eisen
hower once said, something hardly less 
horrible than defeat.

Finally, for the most basic of all 
ground rules, courage.

The easiest, most cow’ardly thing we 
can do in this kind of world i.s to for
get that we are human beings, and be
come, for the duration, conscienceless, 
brutalized animals. Sometimes, that 
seems the only way to survive. But let 
us try, instead, to have the courage to 
keep some part of our heritage alive 
within ourselves, to choose deliberately 
the more painful ordeal of trying to re
member that we are human beings, all 
of us, everyxvhcre.

1

How Viruses Attack The Body
Little more than a decade ago the 

only know’n oau.ses of viral re.spiratory 
infections were influenza vims ty’pes A 
and B. Now more than 120 viral agents 
are known to cause re.spiratoi*y infec
tions.

Tliese viruses oiui be divided into 
three main groups. The myxo\-iru.ses 
have an affinity for mucus, and in this 
group can be found three of the most 
potent respiratory viruses; Influenza, 
parainfluenza, and the syncytial viruses, 
or RS. Tliere are about 30 types in the 
second group, the adenovimses, whicli 
are found in the adenoids. ’The third 
group, known as Plcoinavirus, include.  ̂
the potent enteroviruses and rhino- 
vinises. Enterovimses cause several in
testinal-related infections, and the rhi- 
novini-s group, of which there are 80 
types, causes most ordinary colds.

It is difficult to relate a vims to a 
specific infection because most vinises 
e,a.n cause various disea.se manifesta
tions. Generally, though, the rhinovirus- 
es, adenoviruses, and influenza viruses 
affect primarily the upper portion of the 
respiratory tract to ciui.se the common 
cold and pharyngitis. Occasionally such 
infection can spread into tlie lower tract 
and cause pneumonia, or some other 
lung involvement.

RS vims usually produces upper res- 
piraitory^tract infection in adults but 
also involvea the lungs and low’er tract 
in children, causing serious illne.ss.

The precise factors controlling such 
manifestations are largely a my.stery. 
Age is important; children and elderly 
adult.s b^om e more seriously Hi than 
do normal adulLs. RS, parainfluenza, 
and adenovimses are more potent in 
children. Influenza occurs in all age 
grouips, as do rhinovimses. Vii’al croup 
111 children can be caused by several 
types, which produce an acute infection 
of the .smalle.st bi-onchial tubes, a condi
tion know’n as bronchitis.

Ohilling affects infections, although it 
does not pixxiiice them. When viral in
fection is already present, chilling may 
increase its severity.

Whetlier an infection is contagious 
also depends on many factors. Influenza 
can spread rapidly through the world. 
'The viruses that spread mo.st easily are 
RS and parainfluenza among children. 
Curiously, the rhinovimses, which are 
tlie majoi- cause of common colds, do 
not spread Msily.

Outbreaks of influenza A epidemics 
occur every two or three years; influ
enza B infections occur every three to 
six years. Nearly all the other vimses 
cause occa'sional, local outbreaks, which 
may occur at any time in any climate.

Outbreaks are most likely to occur 
under crowded conditions in militaj’y 
in.stallaUons, nui’series, and summer 
canips. The adenovimses cause most of 
these epidemics.

A great deal of research is in p i^ -  
ress to find therapeutic agents against 
viral infections. There is hope that a 
substance known as interferon may 
eventually prove effective against most, 
if not all, types. However, its thera
peutic reliability has not yet been per
fected.

Polyvalent influenza vaccines can con
trol major outbreaks, but' they are ef
fective only againpf the types included 
in the vaccine. Thus, an Individual pro
tected against'One type oan still become 
111 with another type of viral infection.

There is no sure way to avoid reepi- 
— ratory infection, although it helps, dur

ing an epidemic, to eat properly, get 
plenty of rest, and avoid crowds and, 
kiiowh center* of infection. — JOHN 
HENDERSON, M.D. IN THE NATION
A L  aBSIBRVaR h
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NiUiiiT Study B y RcKiiiald Pinto

Inside Report
by ^

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, regarded 
as one of the leading hawks 
in the Vietnam war, is quietly 
pressing U.S. politicians not to 
blame the Sovnot Union in pub
lic speeches about the Middle 
East cri-siB.

Rusk is going out of has way 
to stress two things:

First, tllmt behind-the-scenes 
as.si.citance o,f Moscow is prob- 
aibly e-s’scnbial to calm the edge- 
of-wiar relation-siiip between Is
rael and the Arab .spates on her 
borders;

Second, anything said in 
Washington that tends to hold 
the Soviets responsible for 
Egyptian President Oamal Ab
del Nasser’s adventurism will 
make Rusk’s job far more dif
ficult.

Thus, when one U.S. Senator 
saw Ru.sk last week for a pri- 
viate tailk, he .showed the Sec
retary a pro-Israeli speech he 
planned to make. Rusk had no 
objection -except for a phrase 
which, he thought, was too 
anti-Soviet. The Senator agreed 
to tone down that section of 
his speech.

A footnote: Some Middle 
East experts think Rusk will be 
sadly disappointed in his quest 
fw  S’oviet help to .soothe Nas
ser’s passion.

’They cite the fact that 
iEgypt’s ability to threaten 
stems directly from hei’ new 
jmlitary power, created entire
ly by Mo.scow. They also cite 
the pre-crisis speech of Soviet 
Ootnmuniist pa.rty boss Leonid 
I. Brezhnev on A.pril 24. that 
the U.S. Sixth Fleet is a ’’ser
ious Uireat” to Eastern Medi
terranean countries and that 
’ ’the time hascomc to demand 
(S’Ls) complete w’ithdraAvaul.

4< >C «
Partly because the Mideast 

oi’i.sis has fhflamed the cold 
wai', serious consideratHon is 
now being given bo financing 
the export of machine tools to 
Russia by private rather than 
government loans.

Specifically at .stake is »  
piaposed $50 niiillion credit by 
the U:S. Export-Import Bank 
to  finance the purchase of 
American machine tools for a 
huge Fiat auto plant in the 
Soviet Union. Generally at 
stake is expanded U.S.-Soviet 
ti’ade.

Evfen before the Mideasst 
crisis, there was a chag.ee Con
gress would amend the annual 
bill extending Export-Import 
Bank operations by adding a 
section bannihg the Fiat loan. ' 
With the Soviets now aciting ir
responsibly in the Mideast 
crisis, the Fiat loan seems cl<^e 
to d^d.

Thps, U.S. bu.sinea.smen , in- 
tere.sted in East-West trade are 
working with Administration of
ficials to concoct a plan that 
wuoW provide financing for the 
machine tools by powerful Swiss 

..banks (though, of course, at a 
higher intereet rate 'than the 
Export-Import Bank charges). 
Presumably, U.S. financial con
cerns would serve, as middle- 
ipan between the Swiss banks 
and the American machine tool 
prcxluceirs.

Such an end run around Oon-
fTMB not only would tacUitaiU b

major U.S.-Soviet b u s i n e . s s  
tr;uisaclion but would postjione 
a Congres.sional .showdow’n over 
U.S. government financing of 
East-West trade until U.S.-So
viet relations Improved some
what.

Government officials are still 
in a bridge-building mood. In
deed, Exjx)rt-Import Bank of
ficials have privately and un
officially told promoters of one 
pending deal w'itli an Ea.steni 
European Communist country 
that they would be happy to fi
nance it— îf the Congressional 
barrier could be cleared.

In any event, the new White 
House strategy is to stall the 
Export-Import Bank bill in tlie 
Senate Banking Committee for 
a.s long as possible in hopes that 
the Mideast cri.sis will be re
solved. That strategy has been 
entphatically endoi'sed by Sen
ator Thruston B, Morton of 
Kentucky, the key Republican 
supporter of Ea.st-West trade.

A footnote: Soviet swash
buckling in the Mideast has 
silenced for the moment any 
effective Republican rebuttal to 
the emotional stand against 
East-West trade by the party’s 
hard-line Congre.ssional leader
ship. A sipeech rebutting the 
leadership scheduled for next 
week by Morton has been post
poned indefinitely.

Responsible Negro leaders in 
Wa-shington ai-c deeply worried 
about the fact that riilbble-rous- 
cr Sitokely Carmichael is spend
ing the .summer here to stir up 
the ca.pital's Negro slums. But 
at the -some time they are 
chuckling over tlie fact that 
Carmichael has chosen not to 
live in the slums himself but 
has quietly taken up residence

APPLE

Herald
Y esterdays
25 Years Ago

Mrs. William G. Crawford of 
Academy St. is elected regent 
of Orford Parish Chapter. 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution at its annual meeting 
held at the YMCA-

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Eugen Freeman of 98 

Deepwood Dr., is elected pres
ident of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at its meeting held at 
the Legion Home,

Raymond T. Qulsh of 61 
Cambridge St. is appointed a 
member of the Manchester Ad
visory Board of Health by 
unanimous approval of the 
Board of Directors.

Open Foru]

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Monday, June 6, the 
156tli day of 1967. There are 209 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1940, the World 
War II battle of France began.

On This Date
In 1872, a Republican conven

tion in Philadelphia nominated 
Uly.sses S. Grant for president.

In 1884, Gen. William Sher
man sent a GOP national con
vention in Chicago a telegram 
saying: ” If norriinated, I will 
not accept. If elected, I will not 
serve.”

In 1917, more than nine mil
lion American men registered 
for the World War I draft.

in the upper middle-class South- 
we.rt Redevelopment Project.

He’s sharing the expensive 
apartment of Julius Hobson, a 
militant "block power” advocate 
here who lives well on e gov
ernment salary.

Backs East Hartford Police
To the Editor,

A reply is necessary to the 
contributor who signed as a 
” victim” of the ’ ’traffic , trap” 
at the Forbes and Silver Lane 
intersection in East Hartford.

There wasn’t a week during 
the several months previous to 
this ’ ’ traffic trap” that I didn’t 
have several close calls from 
wrong lane users, who used it 
to pass at high speeds the long 
lane of law abiding' drivers. I 
don’t enjoy this traffic pile-up 
any more than you do, but what 
right did so many of you have 
to endanger my life because 
you didn’t like it? You condemn 
the East Hartford police, detest 
their methods and the $5 fine 
for wrong lane passing. If any
thing, many of you were guilty 
of reckless driving, and deseiv- 
ed to have your license -sus
pended or jail sentences.

Since this "traffic trap”  I 
pass this intersection without 
dread and the odds that the car 
and I will return home in one 
piece have increased consider
ably. To the East Hartford po
lice I give my thanks and urge 
them to continue their efforts 
for the safety of the law abid
ing citizens.

W.J.T.

leged to call him a friend, knew 
him O.S a good fajnily nuin whp 
loved his wife *and his childi-en 
and he g?ive hi.s time to .vouth 
activities, such as the Midget 
Lciigue, un.spiiringiy

He was a gtxxi Christian, too, 
who loved his churoh. Many ol 
the comnuimcants of St. Bridg
et Ohui-vh will i-emember him 
as a dedicated lay loader.

His life of seivice to his com
munity wius an exemplar.v one 
and our deep and sincere sjni- 
pathy is e.xpre.sscd to lus wife 
and children, his mother and 
fatlici- and his two sui-viving 
brothers.

Respectfully, 
Victor E. Swanson

A Thoug,ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

A "Life Of Servlee”
To the Editor,

’rhe entire Town of Manches
ter mourns the loss of Vincent 
Genovesi for he was known and 
respected thivaighout the entire 
tow’n for his many deeds of 
public sei’vice.

In the Elightih District, where 
he grew up and lived the larg
est part of his life, he \'vHl be 
mi.ssed the most. He had served 
as a Director and Treasurer of 
the District and had been an 
active fireman, as well.

Those of us that were privi-

The Church is under attack. 
It is on the defensive. The 
Church is subjected to such 
criticism by Uiose out.side and 

- in.side the Church because it is 
a desire of most of these critics 
that the Church be the Church. 
They become bitter and cynical 
because the Church is not on 
the wave length of people’* 
needs and people’s inquiries. 
Look around you. Manchester is 
blessed or maybe cursed with 
many churches, but aren’t they 
mor ■ concerned, with keeping 
the institutions running than 
proclaiming the Gospifl?

I have been here a year and 
as yet I have not discovered one 
church that is really with it. If 
there is such a church, please 
stand up and identify yourself. 

Rev. Gary S. CJornell 
Associate Pastor 

 ̂ South Methodist Church 
1228 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

Fischetti

PgbU^n Kewtpaper 
Syndicate, 1007
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Tolland

Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Gives Best Bid on Bonds

The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oo. Is the successful bid
der for the $1,910,000 worth of 
Tolland bonds. The bonds In
cluded $1,710,000 bonded for the 
first phaise of constniction of 
the high BChdol, w d  $200,000 
for financing the changeover to 
the uniform fiscal year method 
of accounting..

The bank purchased the bonds 
on a bid of $100.52 for a four 
per cent coupon, resulting in a 
net Interest cost to the town of 
8.94 per cent.

The bonds were re-offered to 
yield from three per cent in 
Dec. 1, 1968 to four per cent 
in Dec. 1984.

The proceeds of this bond is
sue will be used to pay bond 
anticipation notes in the same 
amount

First Grade Registration
First grade registrations will 

be held this week daily between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and noon 
at the Meadowbrook School Of
fice.

Eligible children must attain 
the age of six years before Jan. 
1. Written certification of birth 
and vaccination must be pre
sented at the time of registra
tion.

Only one-quarter of those 
eligible were regfistered at last 
Wednesday night’s orientation 
and reg;lstratlon session.

It is “ absolutely essential that 
each eligible child be registered 
at this time” , according to Prin
cipal Donald Parker, ” in order 
that teachers, space and ma
terials may be provided.”

Also required is a physical 
examination of the child, to be 
performed before December, 
and preferably before school 
opening In September.

Mrs. Meyer Cited
Mrs. Harriet Meyer of Tolland 

has been presented an honorary 
award from the Connecticut 
Association for Children with 
Perceptual Learning for “ her 
out.standing service to the chil
dren with perceptual learning 
disabilities.

Mrs. Meyer has taught a lim
ited number of perceptually 
handicapped Tolland children 
in her home, under the auspices 
of the local school system, dur
ing the past few years.

The award was presented to 
her last week in ceremonies at 
the Geng;ras Center in Hartford. 
Tolland will provide classroom 
instruction for the perceptually 
hsmdicapped this fall with a full 
time trained teacher.

Tolland Juniors
'The Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Club has donated funds to the 
Tolland Boys League, the Vis
iting Nurse Association, and the 
Association for Children w lh 
Learning Disabilities. The Boys 
League was awarded a check 
for $75 to be used towards the 
purchase of ngw uniforms for 
the league.

The organization also started 
a scholarship fund to be pre
sented to a member of the first 
graduating class of Tolland 
High School.

Tolland Bridgettos
The Tolland Brldgettes will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Noonan, Sherry Circle to com
plete plans for the Benefit 
Bridge Tournament and Social 
to be held Friday.

The tournament will be held 
at 8 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria and tickets may be 
purchased at the door. Pro
ceeds from the affair will be 
donated to the Tolland Boys 
League for new uniforms and 
to the Tolland Volunteer Am

bulance Association to be used 
toward the purchase of a re- 
auscitator. Guests have bden re
quested to bring their own 
cards.

The Scoreboard
The Tolland Junior High 

Baseball team will play Elling
ton, after school at the Tol
land ballfield. The team will 
play Somers tomorrow after
noon in Somers.

The Braves will play the Pi
rates tomorrow night at the 
Hicks ballfield.

The Boys League officers and 
managers will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the United Con
gregational Church to com
plete plans for the Independent 
baseball league tournament.

The officers and team cap
tains of the Men’s Softball 
League will meet tomorrow 
night si 8:30 at the VFW home.

The Bulletin Board
An informal public meeting 

to discuss the lighting of the 
Tolland Green will be held to
night at 7:30 at the Town Hall. 
Representatives of the Connect
icut Light and Power Co. will 
attend the meeting. The com
pany has propoacd the installa
tion of mercury vapor ligtits on 
the Green similar to those at 
the high school. Residents of 
the area fear this will destroy 
the historic character the 
Green.

’The Planning' and Zoning 
Commission will meet at 8 to
night in the Town Hall.

The Tolland Public Health 
Nursing Association ■will meet 
tonight at 8 at the United Con- 
gregaitdonal Church Religious 
Education building.

'The VFW Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Post Home.

'The present and former Ex
ecutive Board of the 'Tolland 
Junior Womans Club will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of club president Mrs. 
John Woods, Ridge Rd.

The executive board of the 
Tolland HistoricaJ Society will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the studio of society chairman 
Mrs. Harold Garrity.

The Tolland Grange will hold 
a Dairy Supper tomorrow night 
at 6:30 followed by their an
nual meeting and election of 
officers at 8 p.m., in the Tol
land Grange on the Green.

The executive board of St. 
Matthew’s Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine wiM meet to
night at 7:30 in the parish cen
ter with all former parish 
teachers.

The Meadowbrook School 
PTA will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in the school’s all purpose 
room. Reading Director Vincent 
Lamo and elementary reading 
in-structor Mrs. Gloria Mat
thews will hold a reading dis
cussion. Hospitality will be pro
vided by Mrs. Barbara Rodman.

The annual meeting of the 
Tolland PTA Oounoll will fol
low the Meadowbrook PTA 
meeting.

Advertisement —
Sugar Plum Musical kinder

garten an uncomipebitive fascin
ation experience into the world 
of music for the young child. 
Call for free brochures. Sum
mer gfultar classes, receive gui
tar, 5 hours of Instructions, and 
lesson book for $27. Robert Vel- 
ardl music studios, Rockville, 
tel. 876-4232.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale telephone 875-2845.

570 Reds Killed

U.S. Marines Score 
Lopsided Victory
(Continued from Page One)
The destroyer Berkeley was 

raked by Communist gunfire 
Sunday while shelling coastal 
targets just above the demilitar
ized zone. Shrapnel rained over 
the decks, but no damage was 
reported and there were no 
casualties.

In coastal Quang Ngal Prov
ince, a spotter plane sighted 
about 1(X) Communist troops In a 
rugged foothill' area and artil
lery fire was called in. Infantry 
later sweeping the area counted 
61 dead Communists.

On the coast of Quang Ngal, 
one of the most heavily Commu: 
nlst-lnfested provinces In the 
country, naval gunfire for the 
fourth time In a week uncovered 
a major Red base area. The 
Navy guns destroyed 17 log bun
kers and caved in a long trench 
system.

Military headquarters said 
hea'vy weather blanketed the 
Hanol-Halphong area Sunday 
'and raids on North Vietnam 
were restricted to supply lines 
south of the m ajor Red Industri
al area.

Two groups of Communist 
defectors surrendered in Quang 
Ngal Province Saturday. One 
group of 24, waving surrender 
passes dropped by psycholog
ical warfare planes, walked Into 
a U.S. brlg^ e headquarters 
shortly after a stiff battle with 
an Army task force. Another

group of 12 surrendered a short 
time later.

In the same area 50 water 
buffalo were corralled by 101st 
Airborne Division troops. The 
soldiers turned the animals over 
to South Vietnamese aathoritles 
for distribution to farmers In 
the more friendly coastal re
gions.

Meanwhile, Philippine Presi
dent Ferdinand E. Marcos and 
U.S. Ambassador William Mc
Cormick Blair Jr. reached an 
agreement whereby the United 
States may use the central Phil
ip p ic  air base of Mactan for as 
long as the Vietnam war contin
ues. A Philippine spokesman 
emphasized, however, that Mac- 
tan will not be used as a base 
for bombing attacks on North 
Vietnam. It Is chiefly used for 
shipment of supplies to Viet
nam.

In Hanoi, the North Vietnam
ese Mlnlstery of Water Conserv
ancy charged that U.S. attacks 
against dikes and irrigation 
works in May were double such 
attacks in May, 1966. U.S. air 
officers have repeatedly denied 
that dikes and irrigation works 
are on their target list.

Events 
in the 
World .

U.S. Lied • Soviets
MOSCOW (AP) Pravda 

contended today "Irrefutable 
facts’ ’ show that U.S. Defense 
Department lied when it said 
“ no U.S. aircraft bombed or 
strafed’ ’ a Sbviet ship in a 
North Vietnamese harbor Fri
day.

The Soviet Union protested to 
the United States Friday, saying 
one Russian seaman was killed 
and six others wounded In an 
attack at Cam Pha. The United 
States suggested, North Viet
namese antiaircraft shells had 
hit the cargo ship Turklatan.

Pravda, the Communist party 
paper, nublished an Interview 
and Capt. Viktor Sokolov of the 
Turklatan In which he said "vis
ibility was excellent” and 
"there could be no question of 
an attack by mistake.”

Sokolov said U.S. pilots 
“ trained their machine guns on 
the central superstructure of the 
ship where the crpw lived and 
worked.”  He- said a Soviet flag 
was flying frmm the mast and a 
hammer and sickle was visible 
on the ship's stack.

Soviet newspapers reported 
earlier that public meetings 
were being organized through 
the Soviet Union to denounce 
the “ piratic actions of the U.S. 
military.”

Kiesinger Stronger
HANNOVER, Germany (AP) 

— The Christian Democratic 
party of Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kiesinger increased its share of 
the Lower Saxony vote in state 
parliament elections Sunday 
from 37.7 to 41.7 per cent.

Lower Saxony’s traditional 
leader, the Social Democrats, 
slipped from the 44.9 per cent 
they won four years ago to 43.1 
per cent. The Naz-line National 
Democratic party got 7 per cent 
of the vote and won its first 10 
seats in the 149-member Lands- 
tag.

The National Democrats, de
nounced as anti-Semitic and 
antidemocratic by the federal 
government, now have won leg
islative seats in six of the 10 
West German states.

‘Rigging’ Charged
SEOUL, South Korea AP)" 

The opposition Shinmin party 
today seized on an Increase in 
one month of 780,000 eligible 
voters as evidence to sup[>ort 
charges that the government is 
rigging the parliamentary elec
tions Thursday.

The Home Ministry an
nounced that 14,717,022 voters 
could cast ballots, 781,929 more 
than were eligible for the May 3 
presidential election In which 
President Chung Hee Park was 
‘re-elected by nearly 1.3 million 
votes.

The government said the lat
est figure was the result of re
vised resident registration cards 
and about 40,000 new voters 
reaching the eligible age of 20 
after the May election.

The opposition party charged 
that the voter increase repre
sents “ ghost votes” which 
Park’s Democratic Republicans 
will use In favor of government 
candidates.

Mail Matts Give Up
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — 

Two Mau Maus In antelope skin 
cloaks emerged from 14 years 
of hiding In the Kenyan jungles 
Sunday and were astonished to 
leam that Kenya had won its 
independence 3Vi years ago.

The bewildered pair, “ Cap
tain”  Kimotho Ngonya and “ Of
ficer”  Kamina Guthuthwa, were 
further astonished to here that 
the antiwhite Mau Mau terrorist 
campaign had ended more than 
a decade ago.

They told police at Kerogoya, 
on the slopes of Mt. Kenya, that 
they lost contact with other hu
mans years ago and survived by 
hunting and trapping animals 
and raiding beehives.

The pair surrendered to police 
after an old man who found 
them in the forest brought them 
newspapers to show that Jomo 
Kenyatta is now prssident of 
independent Kenya.

U.S. Flag Down
SINGAPORE (AP) — About 

100 howling young leftists ripped 
down the American flag Sunday 
night at the U.S. Embassy, then 
hurled stones through windows 
in the embassy and a fire sta
tion.

The mob gathered near the 
imposing four-story embassy 
just before 6 p.m., yelling anti- 
govamment slogans and waving 
red triangular flags.

After storming the embassy, 
the mob burned a car.

Sees Pope as Chief Pastor

Bishop’s Call for Unity 
Sparks Christian Dialogue
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Episcopal Bishop C. Kilmer 
Myers’ call for Christian unity 
under the Pope has stirred some 
of theN Christian dialogue he 
sought to encourage.

The spiritual leader of about 
103,b00 Northern California 
Episcopalians offered his 
thoughts in a sermon at packed 
Grace Cathedral Sunday and 
later said he expected there 
would be disagreement with his 
preachment.

Bishop Myers invited his con
gregation to consider the "cen
tral, crucial role of the Holy See 
in any dialogue on the unity of 
Christ’s church.’ ’ He called on

Anglicans and Protestants to re
examine their relationship to 
the papacy as the chief spokes
man for the Christian communi
ty \ln the world. • ' ■

Myers declared that the Ro
man Catholic Church is accept
ing Its own share of the guilt of 
disunity and added, “ We must 
acknowledge our own guilt as 
well and this we have been 
somewhat less willing to do. If 
Rome attempts to renew herself 
in full view of the whole world 
nothing less Is required of us."

The bishop said the Pope 
should be acknowledged as the 
chief pastor of the Christian 
family and lead the world-wide

Opposed Viet Policies

Ex‘State Department Aide 
Explains His Resignation

WASHINGTON (AP)—A
former top State Department 
official says he quit the Johnson 
administration because it took a 
military approach to victory in 
Vietnam—a course he believes 
President John F. Kennedy 
would have tried to avoid.

Roger Hilsman, former assist
ant secretary of state for Far 
Eastern affairs, also suggested 
that despite administration 
comments to the contrary. 
President Johnson decided to 
launch regular bombing of 
North Vietnam before Hanoi 
began mass infiltration of men 
and supplies southward. MV’ 
administration has said the 
bombing was In retaliation for 
Hanoi’s aggression.

Hilsman said the bombing 
was,aimed at forcing Hanoi to 
its knees.

President Kennedy “ was 
skeptical of a policy of escala
tion and of the ffectiveness of an 
air attack on North Vietnam,” 
Hilsman said.

Hilsman appeared on the CBS 
program “ Face the Nation’ ’ 
Sunday and talked about his 
new book, "To Move a Nation.”

Several other prominent offi
cials spoke out Sunday on Vlfet- 
nam and the Middle East crisis 
in radio-television appearances, 
commencement exercises and 
speeches.

Qne of those discussing the 
bombing of North Vietnam was 
Bill D. Moyers, Johnson’s form
er press secretary.

He told a St. Michael’s Col
lege commencement audience 
In Winooski, Vt., that the so- 
called hawks should recognize 
power has its limits while the 
doves-, or peace advocates, 
should concede power has its 
place.

In nearby Northfield, Vt., 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor told 
Norwich University graduates 
the Vietnam war will test the 
constancy of the United States 
in staying with the South Viet
namese until the goals of both 
have been achieved.

“ There Is no such thing as 
being a successful long-term 
fence-sitter,”  said the former 
ambassador to South Vietnairi. 
“ Sooner or later events forre 
the sitter to one side or to the 
other.”

But in Hartford, Conn., Sen. 
Charles'^H. Percy, R-Ill., said 
that “ increasingly, the war Ih 
Vietnam is an American effort 
on Asian soil, rather than an 
Asian effort with American 
help.’ ’

’^ e  U.S. commitment In the 
Far East, he said at Trinity Col
lege, adversely affects its posi
tion in Europe and the Middle 
East.

He asked whether the United

States alone can make the world 
safe for self-determination, or 
whether It should think first 
about protecting its own nation
al Interests.

“ If we lost the political and 
social battles—If, after our gen
erals and our jets depart, South 
Vietnam will still be unable to 
live In freedom—then are all the 
military victories meaningless 
and the human sacrifices a 
waste?”  Percy said.

Percy did endorse U.S. in
volvement In the Middle East 
crisis, saying Israel’s right to 
use the Gulf of Aqaba must be 
preserved.

Sens. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., Dan
iel B. Brewster, D-Md., and 
Harrison A. Williams, D-N.J., 
making speeches in their states, 
urged President Johnson to pur
sue multination action with oth
er maritime powers to end 
Egypt’s proclaimed blockade of 
the Gulf of Aqaba to Israeli 
ships and any ships carrying 
strategic goods to Israel.

But Sen. Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore., one of the sharpest critics 
of Johnson’s 'Vietnam policy, 
said the United States • should 
take the lead in breaking the 
blockade.

Morse’s view was challenged 
by Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
who said the United States 
should act only in conjunction 
with other nations.

Morse and Stennis appeared 
on ABC’s “ Issues and An
swers.”

Ellington

Car Overturns, 
Youth Charged
Leon Zanka, 18 oif ‘Wiapping 

Wood Rd. escaped serious in
jury Saturday afternoon when 
the car he was driving hit 
several guard posts and over
turned on Middle Butcher Rd., 
state poWce reported t'Oday.

He was treated ait Rockville 
General Hospital for minor 
cuts of the left arm and re
leased.

ZankB was charged with 
reckless driving, and failure 
to drive to the right, police 
said. They said he was warned 
for possession of Hquor in a 
motor vehiicle by a minor.

Police said the teeq-ager 
was driving west on Middle 
Butcher Rd. when he lost con
trol o f the car as It 'rounded 
a sharp curve. It struck the 
guard posts and bounced over 
on its roof, they said.

community of Christians In ex
erting its massive power to halt 
war and conflict In the world. 
He also called upon Pope Paul 
to consult with the Atchbishop 
of Canterbury and other presi
dents of the World Council of 
Churches “ in order that Chris
tians may move in this direction 
of fundamental unity.’ ’

Criticism came from many 
church leaders, some of it 
muted, while there were some 
who regarded the proposals as 
not being so controversial.

Myers’ former bishop said, 
“ His words will do no good and 
will not further unity at all.”  
The Rt. Rev. Richard Emrich, 
Episcopal bishop of Michigan, 
commented: “ I think all of us 
desire unity. But one of the 
great facts of the world is not 
that you desire unity, but that 
there are real differences in 
belief.”

Dr. Frederick A. Schiotz of 
Minneapolis, president of the 
2.5-million-member American 
Lutheran Church, said it would 
be unfair to comment specifical
ly without further information. 
But he added: “ If it is what a 
few quotations from it suggest, 
mainly a call to accept the Pope 
as the head of the entire Chris
tian unity, then in my judgment 
it is ill-advised. The Christian 
church Is more than a corpora
tion with an executive 
director.”

Support came from Bishop 
Edward R. Wells of the West 
Missouri Episcopal Diocese, a 
member of the National Joint 
Commission on Anglican-Roman 
Catholic Relations.

“ I fall to see anything contro
versial in this,”  he said. “ It 
seems the most natural thing in 
the world. While respecting the 
right of any individual bishop to 
make pronouncements and 
suggestions, I think greater 
progress toward reunion will be 
made through the already es
tablished channels."

The bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Massachusetts, An
son P. Stokes Jr., said he would 
welcome the idea of one person 
who might be a spokesman for 
all Christians but said he didn’t 
think he Is yet ready to “ accept 
the bishop of Rome chosen by 
the leaders of that church as the 
one who would necessarily be 
that leader.

Bishop Reuben H. Mueller of 
the Evangelical United Bre
thren Church, immediate past 
president of the National 
Council of Churches, said he 
didn’t think “ we're ready for 
such a drastic step at this 
time.”  He said there will have 
to be a “ lot more reconciliation 
and solving of problems that 
divided us for centuries before 
we can hope for an outcome of 
that kind.’ ’

Msgr. John Scanlon, in charge 
of Christian doctrine education 
for the Roman Catholic Arch
diocese of San Francisco, was in 
Grace Cathedral as an observer 
and called Myers’ sermon 
“ magnificent.”  He said It was 
an “ historic appeal for Chris
tian unity, to which there must 
be far-reaching and significant 
response.”

THE W IGGERY
BEAUTY SALON

525 MAIN STREET— 643-2330

2 ★  Special On Hair Goods
ir European Wigs — Italian Made

Q Q  (Reg. $145.50)

While Hiey Last

ir Falls — Hand Made, 100% Human Hair
20 to 24”  Long $  ^ QQ QQ (Reg. $150.00)

While They Last

The secret of Coiffure, is the shaping, cutting and 
tapering of the hair. At the Wiggery you’ll get a 
coiffure that is so right for you.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 to 9 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

OF M A N C H E S T E R
TED. 643-5171

O ld  enough
/

for college
CLOSED

MONDAYS

Most bedding in use today is old enough to 
register for college! It has long outworn its 
usefulness . . .  its comfort . . . and ability to 
relax and refresh you. It’s a backache pro
ducer. If you are trying to sleep on such 
bedding, it’s time to switch to a Holman- 
Baker Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Mattress 
and find out how delightful sleeping on super 
fii-m bedding can be! This bedding was de
signed from recommendations of an ortho
p t i c  surgeon! Come in and TRY this unique 
bedding tomoiTow. $99.50 for each piece. 
Queen, King and special sisies available.

Peace Corps personnel are ex
pected to aid 4(X),000 farmers, 
teach 700,000 children and train 
55,000 teachers next year.

$1000?

CHINA COAS'T 8,492 MILES 
WASHINGTON— AccortUng 

to U.S. roconto, madndand China 
has 3,492 nautical mites of 
coestUne, longer ttien tbe US. 
AtdanUc'^ and PaoHlIc coasts 
oomlbdned. t

Andover

Man Is Arrested 
In Disturbance
MHohael D. Horn, 49, of Cen

ter St. was charged shortly be
fore midnighlt Saiturday 'toth 
breach of peace, state police 
reported.

They said the arrest stems 
from a domestic disturbance. 
Hfe was released under the no 
cash bond program pending 
appei^rance in . Manchester Cir
cuit court 12 June 26.

ASSORTED
FABRICS

All One Price!

5 0 ^

SUMMER
CO nO N S

3 ydj $100

DRAPERY
FABRICS

0 0 ^

Beneficial

HOMESPUN 
SUITIN6S 
DACRON DOTS 
RAYON LINEN

R«g. $2.00 

Rieduced

Vi PRICE! YARD

Why "keep ’em waiting?"
Suspense may be fine on TV —  but when 
you want cash. Beneficial knows you want 
Tt fast. That's why we make every effort to 
give the fastest service in town —  Big O.K. 
service. Call up and find outl

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
O F LOAN

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0

2 6 .5 8 5 0 0

■t36.41 7 0 0

5 1 .1 6 1 0 0 0

*0n 24 month plan;

M ore than 16,000 Peace Corps 
volunteers will be servlhg in 53 
countries and oqe territory be
fore the end o f the year.

BENEFICIAL ONANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-COA8T

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-insured at low cost 

Benaficial Finance Co. of Manchester- 
836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone; 643-4156 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

p a a T im it t iU ii i
AT

"Cheney Hall"

Open till 9:00 P.M. 

Open Sat. till 6:00 P.M.

“ Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1925P*
177 Hartford Road, com er o f Pine S t , MnnoliMier .  ■ i

B!g Bargain Basement

FABRIC SALE!!
PH.GRIM MILLS OFFERS YOU

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON QUALITY SUMMER FABRtCSH
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O b it u a r y
Mrs. Jowph .Apoomero

Mrs. .loseiitiine Accorne.ro, 61, 
•of .300 iSpmrc Sf., wife of Jo
seph Accomero, i1ied ' yeater- 
‘dny at Manchester Memorial 
H»T>i1n! after a short illness.

Mrs, Acoornero was born 
Jan. 6. 1906 in Mont C5laro, 
‘.Protince of Ale.ssandr^a. Ilaly, 
•and hai.r lived in Manchester 
for the p; ŝt 46 years. She was 
B member of tire Aljlina Society 
and the Italian American Au.x- 
Jhan-. ^

; Survivoi's. besides her hus- 
'biind. include a .son, Joseph L. 
Acoornero of Needham, Mass.; 
three daiifrhtera. Mrs. Joseph 
L. Czonvinski and Mrs, Harold 
Porter Jr., both of .Manohester, 
BJid Mrs. Richard L. Grace of 

' Vernon; a sister, Mrs. There.sa 
Demarie of Osti, Italy; and six 
grandcihildren.

The funeral will be held 
■Vi’edne.sday at 8:15 a.m. fix>m 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 \V. Center St„ with 
a .solemn hiirh Mâ ss of requiem 
at St. Ja.mes‘ Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery.
■ Friendfi may eaU at the fu- 
'neral home tom oriw  from 2 
,to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Aiiptist I>eVaux
August George DeVaux, 79. 

of Avon, father of Albert G. 
•DeVaux of Manchester, died 

. SaUirday night at Hartford 
•Ho.spital.

Survivors also include his 
-wnfe, four other .sons, two 
•daughters, two brothers, three 
,;sisters and several grandchil
dren.

Funeral .services will be held 
'tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the John 
A. Hangen Funeral Home, 111 
Main St., Unionville. The Rev. 
Ronald G. Kurtz of West Avon 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
the family plot. West Avon 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Heavy Crowd 
At Opening 
N.Y. Fatdn

(Continued from Page One)

and Card Anderson, both of 
S o u t h  Amherst, Mass.: 2
daughters, Mrs. Walter Gar- 
oeau of waMmantje and Mrs.
John Ijemi-otts of New Britain;
2 brothers, Roy BushnoU and 
George Bushndll. both of Salis
bury; 4 .sisterrs. Mrs. Grace Os- 
trom of Canaan, Mrs. Lucy Mc
Lain and Mrs. Helen Motrey, 
both of Salisbury’, and Mrs. ^nd "Think Pat.” One wore a 
Louise Green of Alhambra,, button: "Help Cure Emaciation, 
Cadif.; 18 grandchildren. 3 ^ake a Fat Girl to Dinner.”
great-grandchTldren, and sever- ^1,  ̂ activities be
ad nephew-s. _ sides eating were the ceremoni-

diet and ofWednesday at 11 a.m, at the 
Bacon Fimeral Home, 71 Pixxs- 
pect St., WilUmantic. The Rev.
Donald Ellwood, rector <rf 
Windham Center Episcopal

BEK WBLD

an enlarged photograph of 
Tv,-iggy--a wispy British teen
age model.'

Jerry Freedman, 26, urged 
^ ; : ; ^ : ‘\voirr:;;;^^iate‘" ’ B;.ri;^ obesity for peace. "If everyone 
aiJl be tai New WMlimantic fa there d be no war.” he 
Cemeteo-.

Frierwis may call at the fii- P „
nenal home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mls« Mary C. Taylor
Miss Mary C. Taylor of 579 

Center St.. Grade 1 teacher at 
Nathan Hale School for 40

IL

T ollahd Coiinty 
Superior Court

iBSAP^e
'm u o A N A

kw NFA 1.^(D 1967 by NEA, Inc.

" I t  all started when we let Junior go to Berkeley— then 
Albert went out there to see how he was doing . .  . / "

Mrs. William H. Lincoln
HEBRON— M̂ra. Mary Varga 

Lincoln, 63, of Waterford, sis- 
,ter of Mrs. John Baron and 
William E. Varga, both of He- 
,bron, died yesterday In New 
•London. She was the widow of 

' William H. Lincoln,
Survi'vors also include an-<•

other brother.
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
•Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son St., Willimantic. Burial 
will be in New Willimantic 

' .Cem<3tery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
>  p.m.

Miss -Icnnle Schlh-htlng
ROCKVILLE Mi.ss Jennie 

Schlichting, 71, of Bast Wind
sor, si.ster of Mrs. Howard C. 
Premo and Mrs. Laura Maloney, 
both of Rockville, died suddenly 
Satiu-day at her home.

Suiwivors also include her 
mother and two nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Somers 
;Puneral Home, Main St. The 
Rev. Wallace Winchell, pastor 
,of Broad Brook Congregational 
-Church, will officiate. Burial 
'̂will be in Wind.sonllle Ceme

tery.
Friends may, call at the fu- 

'neral home tonight from 7 to 
8 p.m.

Susan Goldman. 21. a student 
at Sarah Lawrence College and 
wife o( an interne at Bellevue 
Hospital, was accompanied by a 
shopping bag bulging with goo
dies,-

••I like to see everybody eat.”
years, died suddeniv last night how
at Manchester Memorial Hos- I weigh. It makes vou un-
pital after .suffering a heart at-  ̂ scale.A friend said Mrs. Goldman is

Miss Taylor was born in Man- ® 2i. inches tall and
che-ster, the daughter of Edward about 150 pounds.
F. and Anasta.sia McGann Tay- " "
lor, and wa.s a lifelong resident o,t e a air, said. I
of this totvn. She attended Man- winning themov6r *Chester schools and was a grad
uate of New Britain Normal 
School. She was a member of 
the Professional Women's Club 
of Manchester, Manchester Ed
ucation Association and Con- Army and Navy Club Aux- 
necticut Educational Associa- iSwtrj' will meet Wednesday at 
tion. 8 pm. at the'clubhouse. Reser-

She is survived by several vations for a .svimmer outing 
coii.sins. will close Wed-nesday and may

'The funeral .will be Held he made at the meeting.
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 VHFW Au.xffi-ary wIlQ .spon.sor The Church School o f ' the 
Main St., with a Mass of re- ^ kitclien bingo Thursday at 8 s,econd Congregational Church 
qiiiem at the Church of the As- P-m at the po.st home. The present its annual Cliil-
sumption at 10. Burial will be '‘P®" members andfriends. dren s Day yrogram at 9:30

------ a.m. June 11 in the .sanctuary.
Members of the Alpina So- All children will participate, 

ciety will meet tomorrow at Bibles will be pre.sented to sec- 
7:30 p.m. at the John F. Tier- ond graders,
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen- Rehearsals have been under- g p W e d i i e . s d a v  in the
ter St to pay respects to the wgy. Grades 1 through 8 only Knights of Columbus Home on
late Mrs. Josephine Accornero, will have another such program gnake Hill Rd

from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. on

A b o u t  T o w n Coventry
Children's Day Program 

Planned hy Church School

in St. James' Cemetery 
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

4-H Meeting
The Jolly Garden Workers 

4-H Club meets today at the 
home of James T. Laidlaw, lead
er. on Grant Hill Rd., to work 
on a club booth for the town 
and county 4-H fairs.

Sf. .Iiide -Assembly 
St. Jude -Assembly meets at

- Divorces Granted
The following divorces were 

granted Friday in Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court.

They were Ellen Born 
Reichert of Manchester from 
William Reichert of Bolton, in
tolerable cruelty, three children 
awarded to Mrs. Reichert with 
$41.66 a month for each child 
plus hospitalization insurance 
and transfer of property in Man
chester to her and in Bolton to 
Reichert.

Alfred S. Beauregard Jr. of 
Coventry from Carole Warn 
Beauregard of Coventry, cruel
t y -

Beverly Trudeau of Rockville 
from Edward A. Trudeau of 
Willimantic, cruelty.

Sharon Tetrault of Stafford 
Springs from Richard Tetrault 
of Bolton, cruelty with custody 
of two children awarded Mrs. 
Tetrault, $15 a week support for 
each, $1 a year alimony and $150 
counsel fees.

Beatrice G. DeKam from Pet
er C. DeKam, both of Thomp- 
sonville, cruelty, custody of tw-o 
children to Mrs. DeKam with 
$17 a week support, $1 a week 
alimony and $50 counsel fees.

Foreclosure
Judge Joseph E. Klau order

ed strict foreclosure in the Su
perior court Friday in an ac
tion brought by Mida Thibodeau 
against Byron Ainsworth involv
ing property in Coventry.

Tliere is a debt of $6,750 plus 
$300̂  attorney’s fees involved 
with July 11 set as the law day.

Name Change
The court granted a name 

change tq Ronald Szypulewski 
of Tolland to Roland Sipolsi.

3-Day. Koxhury Toll:

70 Hurt, 100 Arrested 
During Weekend Riot

a member.
Domenico Franeolini

Domenico Franeolini, 90 
Hartford, father of Mrs. Rose 
Tamiso of Manchester. died Manchester ^ T E S  will meet

tomorrow at the Italian Ameri-Survivors also include a son, 
3 other daughters, 10 grandchil
dren and 29 great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m, from the 
D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235

can Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. There will be 
a busine.ss meeting. Members 
planning to attend the Connec
ticut WATES meeting June 25 
at Ted Hilton’s, Moodus, may

June 10. All children are to be 
at the church by 9:15 a.m, on 
June li .

Mrs. Lucius A. Pettingill, 
church school superintendent, 
will be in charge of the pro
gram.

Bible School Set
The Second Oongregaitaonal

St. Jude Council, KofC. meets 
at 8 p.m. June 14 at the KofC 
Home. The Council sponsors 
a weekly public .social program 
at 7:30 p.m. Tue.sdays at the 
KofC Home.

Square Dance Set 
Tlie WTilrlaways S q u a r e  

Dance Oluh ha.s a club level

Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, V , V / r ^ .  ni- ■’ treasurer, Mrs. Elsie Minicucci. with a Mass of i^uiem  at St. -
make reservations with the ohureh Vacation B’ble School from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m

will be held fni-m July 31 to 
Aug. 4 from 9 a.m. to noon 

Members of Campbell Cotineil, open to all local re.siidents.
K of C. will  ̂ meet tonight at niase not already enixiMed
7.30 at the K of C liome and should do .so immediately with

neral chaoel tonieht from 7 to 9 Funeral either Philip Linder.son of Rab-nerai cnapel tonight trom . to 9, Home. 225 Main St., at 8 to pay

.lustln’s Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield. 

Friends may call at the fti-

respects to the late Vincent
Genovesi, a member.

Howard W. Thornton
Howard Willard Thornton. 

70, of Wethersfield, formerly 
o f Manche.ster. died Thursday 
at .St. Anthony Memorial Hos
pital, Effingham, Ill.yHe was 
the liii.sband of Mrs. Mildred 
MacDonald Thornton.

Mr. Thornton was born 
25, 1896 in Manchester, a son 
-of Hugh and Mary Harrison 
Thoi-nton. He had lived in 
Welher.sfield for the past 12 
years. Before his retirement in 
1957, he w'ns employed as fi
nance officer for 26 years at 
'the Rocky Hill Veterans Home 
and Hospital. He was a U.S. 
Navy veteran of World War I, 
.and a member of the First 
Church of Ohrist Congrega
tional, Wethersfield.

He is also survived by a 
brother, .T. Henry Thornton of 
Manche.s-ter.

Funeral .services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Rose 
Hill Funeral Home. 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be 
.’n Grov'e Hill Cemetery, Rock
ville

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.o’

Mrs. Marian -Anderson
COVENTRY • Mins. Mairian 

A- Andanson. 73, fonnieinly of 
South Coven.ti'j'. dned yestcixlay 
hit Valley Vdevv' Cojivalefsccnt 
■ Horn e, WijEi]namti<'.
. feurviv'or.s include 3 .sons, 
Olarence Ander.son of New 
Rniltaiiin, and Samued Andeirecn

Park A. I.,evvis
Park A, Lewis, 52, of 45 Elm 

■S-t., Rockville, hu.sband of -Mrs. Members of the American Le- 
Esther L. Olson Lewis, died gian will meet tonight at 7:30 
suddenly e a r 1 y^ yesterday at the \V. P. Qui.sh Funeral Home 
morning at his home. 225 Main St, to pay respects to

Mr. Lewis was born Jan. 24, the late Marine Pfc. Robert 
1915 in Mar.shland, F’a., and had White, 
lived in Rockville for the past
four years. He was employed The Ladies Aid of the Luther- 
us an as.sembler at the E .A. an Women's Missionary League 
Patton E.xperimental Co., Man- of Zion Flvangelical Lutheran 
cheater. He was an IJ. S. Army Cluirch will meet Wednesday at 
veter.an of World War II, and a 7 :,30 p.m. in the Assembly Room 
member of the Tolland VFW. as the church. Hostesses are

Survivors, besides his wife, Mrs. Edward Hein, Mrs. Kath- 
Include a son, Richard Lewis erine Keish and Miss Emily 
of Rockville: a daughter, Mrs. Kissman.
K'rancis Hewitt of Rockville; ___
three brothers, Raymond Lewis p  p Mietyner of 94 Trnttpr 
and William Lewis, both of s t „  poet-drummer, will partici- 
Rockville, and Lloyd Lewis of pate Thursday in graduation 
Portland, Ore.; five si.sters, e.xercises at New England Mil- 
Mrs. Grace McQui.stion, Mrs. itary School, Byfield, Mass. 
Mildred Hooker, Mrs. ElSa
McCartney and Mrs. Dorothy The Women.s’ Home Ijeague 
Pifer, all of Elwood City. P;v», of the Salvation Army will 
and Mrs. Ruth Bishop of Pun.x- meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in 
atawney. Pa.; and three grand- Junior Hall of the citadel. There 
children.

bit Trail, or Richard Ingraham 
of Ca.ssitiy Hill Rd.

ZB.A Hearing Set 
The Zoning Board of Ap-

June 10 at Coventry Grammar 
Sch(X>l. Caller will be Joe Pi-y-' 
.s-tupa of Feeding Hills. Mass. 
In charge of i-efre,sihments vviM 
be Mr. .and Mrs. Malcolm 
Wood.s and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Ivemay.

BreakfiLst .Meeting
Tile Men's Club of the First 

Congregational C h u r c h  will
p.'als has a prblic hearing at « breakfa.,rt meeting at
8 p.m. tod-av in the Boaixi Room P,’" '  ®
of the T<nvn Hall. Three appeals
will bo he-ard: John A. DcQuat- ^ .Tvll'l P r v ^
U-o on behalf of the R.M.J. well-known tolovi.sion pra-
Company of Manvhes'ler, to re- Reservations .would be
move six .small cottages pre.s- helfiful to the club by making

iiuuieii. )jg wxirship program. „   ̂ G p pt 44A
Funeral .services will be held Ho.stesses are Mai. Mvrtle Community House °n Rt 44A.

ently on Lakefront Park pn.p- Clifford Safranek of
erty and -in-stall .six conform- ,,,,
ing mobile home site.s for up- '
grading the area; and Arnold
E. Carlson, to keep two horses of the club untiil the fall 
on two acres of land in open C’oiifirnmtion Class
area o-f about 10 acres for a -j^e F i r s t  Congregational 
period not to exceed five years, Chiiivh confinnation olass join- 
propeilv- located on .St-andish the church during the June 
Road and Highland Viett’. 4 services in the .sanctiiaiy in- 

The third reque.st concems elude: Edgar Af. Boisvert,’ ,Ioel 
that of Delma.r W-. Potter, re- m . Boisvert, Marjorie E. Carl- 
questing permis.sion to erect a .son, Richaixi T. Cla.pp. John H. 
4i{6’ sign at the corner of South Cochrane, Thomas E Cour, 
St. and Judd Rd. Cvnthia .1. Eaton, .lames S.

Swimming Program GiHon. Peter D. Hoffman.
Final date for registrations Kristine A. Keraeti. Sa.ndi-a A. 

for the iocal .swimming program Meiianson. Linda M. Olson, 
will be accepted from 7 p.m. to Scott W’ . Ro.se, and Nancy J. 
9 p.m. 'today at the Church Safranek

Rotary Dinner
Wednesday at 2 p.m, at the Turkington and Mrs. Geneva 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- Lockwood, 
pect -St. The Rev. W. H. Wilkins,
pastor of Prince of Peace Lu
theran Church of Coventry, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove

The VFW Post will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the post

um . »,•... , home. A new drivew-ay and by-Hill Cemetery. Military honors k . ■. t  j  j  . . j  laws wall be discussion topics,will be accorded at graveside. '
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Plants of RCA 
Struck bv Unionw
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mem-, 

hers of the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers 
struck early today at several 
Radio Corporation of America 
plants.

^4™ ^ ! ! ! ! !  Cla.s.se.s begin June 26 and will Tlie Rotary Club dinner meet-
continue through July 28, spon- ing at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday jn 
sored by the Coventry Recrea- Coventiy Grange Hall on Rt. 
tion Committee and directed by 44A will hava Thomas G. 
the Mothers’ Club of Coventry. WeUe,s in charg^nf the enter- 

‘.Aftie Treasure’ Sale talnment program.
The Alothers Club of Coven- Kindergarten Aides

try vvlll have an "Attic Treas- Motheivs a.SNi.sitmg with tlie
Hrwio anH T aaa.o,. n  1 r tv, ® 10 at ola.̂ -’.ses of the North Coventi-yHo.se ^ d  Lf^der Co. 1 of the Uie Nathan Hale Community Cooperative Kindergarten for 

Towoi Fire Department will Center on Main St. Available the week will be Mrs. Wilham 
have its annual meeting tomor- will be nyrnmage items, plants,-Keaieher and Mrs. Pamald 
TOW at 8 p.m. at the McKee St. white elephant arUclgs, and LamglaiLs, In charge of cleaning

h o m e -h a k e  items the ciassrooms in the basement
of the Second .Congregational 
CSnirch June 10 wlW be Mr.s. 
Robert Love and Mrs. John 
Druge. ' i-

David Sforrs Cited 
David A. Storrs, a University 

of Connecticut student, has re
ceived a gift from the Italian 
American War Veterans Au.xil-

home-bake items.

Florida Area Quiet 
A fter 2-Hour Riot

Manche.ster Ha.s 
18 C o r r e c t i o n s  
In 2nd Prinlin»
NEW YORK (AP) — Author 

William Manchester ha.s made 
18 corrections for the planned 
25,000-copy .second-run printing 
of "The Death >f a President,” 
a book that .sold out its first-run 
of 600,000 copies in le.ss than two 
months, the pubwishers dis
closed.

The announcement Sunday by 
Harper & Row aid most of the 
corrections deal with typogra
phical errors and misspellings. 
But one important correction, a 
spoke.sman said, deletes the ref
erence to no major Kennedy 
aides being present when Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
was sworn in as president.

The swearing-in occurred on 
the presidential plane in Dallas 
on the afternoon President John 
F’ . Kennedy was assas.sinated, 
Nov. 22, 1963.

Manche.ster’s original version 
carried the sentence: "The pho
tographer did not record the 
presence of a single major Ken
nedy aide” 'in the cabin of Air 
Force One, where the ceremony 
was performed.

The Boston Globe last Feb. 9 
reproduced previously unpub- 
lislied photographs by White 
Hou.se photograplier Cecil 
Stoughton which showed Ken
neth O'Donnell, then a White 
House secretary, standing next 
to Jacqueline Kennedy at the 
swearimg-in.

A Harper & Row spokesman 
.said the manuscript .sentence. 
"Ken O’Donnell withdrew to the 
corridor” wa.s taken out, and 
another sentence was changed 
to indicate that two other Ken
nedy aides, Mg«y, Gallagher and 
Marty Underwood, watched O’
Donnell at the ceremony.

Manchester, whose friendship 
with the Kennedy family de
teriorated into arguqients and 
then a court suit over his book 
before it was published with 
certain agreed-upon deletions, 
said of the second printing:.

” I have considered all the 
suggestions submitted to me for 
changes, and in practically all 
ca.ses the book as it was origi
nally publi.shed is, in my opin
ion. the accurate version.”

The- Harper & Row spokes
man denied publi.shed reports 
that sales of the Manchester 
book were unu (ally slow. More 
than a million copies — includ
ing Book-of-the-Month Club is
sues printed by the club, not by 
Harper -■ have been sold since 
tjie work wa.s first published 
April 7, tlie spokesman said.

(Continued from Page -One)

Ing economic resurgence of 
these areas,”  a letter said.

It was signed by Democratic 
Reps*. Royal Bolling, ^ ch a e l E. 
Haynes and Franklin W. Hol- 
gate, Negro leaders who have 
been credited with helping to 
keep peace in the city’s sprawl
ing Negro districts In past 
years.

The focal point of violence 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
nights was Blue Hill Avenue, a 
major street leading from the 
city’s shopping and business 
sections to the southeast resi
dential areas and suburbs.

Fire fighters responding to a 
call at an intersection about 10 
p.m. Sunday were pelted with 
rocks thrown from rooftops.

Later at another intersection 
a sniper opened fire on police 
from a third-floor apartment. 
Police returned the fire and 
searched the building but failed 
to find the sniper. No one was 
hit.

Another incident at an inter
section led to the arrest of a 
man who was charged with un
lawful discharge of a firearm 
and unlawful possession of a 
firearm. He was identified as 
John T. Jones, 76, of Roxbury, a 
Negro.

Arrests Sunday night, most of 
them for looting, brought the 
three-day total to more than 60.

Police have been unable to 
make an accurate count of ar
rests because bookings were 
made at various precinct of
fices.

Eleven persons, including sev
en policemen and two children, 
were treated at city hospital for 
minor injuries and released.

That brought to more than 70 
the number of those injured.

No accurate estimate of dam
age has been ^made, although 
community leaders place the 
loss in millions of dollars. Most 
of the damage was In smashed 
store and car windows and from 
fires and looting.

Poli(;e said Sunday’s outbreak 
was tiie mildest of the three 
nighU. "It was only sporadic,” 
said Deputy Police Supt. Wil
liam A. Bradley, "most of It 
rock throwing.”

The violence was touched off 
Friday after a group of mothers 
demonstrating for better treat
ment from welfare workers and 
quicker proces.sing of claims 
were ejected by police from a 
city building in the Grove Hall 
section of Roxbury.

The incident grew into an all- 
night running battle between 
police and small groups of loot
ers.

Police said about 1,000 offi
cers took on about 1,000 rioters 
during the night. Damage from 
that outbreak was estimated at 
$500,000.

Saturday night’s outbreak left 
15 persons injured, including a 
fireman shot in the wrist.

Negro leaders met with May
or John F. Collins and other city 
officials repeatedly and report
ed: "We got plenty of sati.sfac- 
tlon.”

Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass., first Negro popularly 
elected to the U.S. Senate, said 
Sunday: "No one can condone 
rioting, but certainly we liave to 
give people on welfare enough 
money to live on and not re
strict them to a standard or 
poverty.”

Hot War Erupts 
In Middle East

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP)

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
•: Itwlng memory of Susan Niese
‘PiloulK* who awav Jimf 5Jm. ,
jOonc 1>ut not fortrotten.
* SajMli'a MoKenney Wai.sh

Diane Gunther Castajma

The strike followed weekend rru /i' x't” ' Z. ^ news conference, iary for outstanding officer po-
voting on a contract which the J ra e L ^ o T 'S io ^ n  ŵ s“  T u S  
IBEW submitted to its 32,000 through the night after a «re- Mra R ussel G °Storrs^PF D "f
; r  T h e '^ S ^ U n T Z s ^ n o "  “  48 Z m b e r s  oi. m e  vote count has not roomed into a two-hour clash think racial overtones were in- Armv and Air Enrre pnTr' Ho
been announced but spoKe.smen between police and about 200 volved. fachmentf 2 o  ra eZ ed
for locals at several of the Negroes when Nevra natrrilmoTi M’rwoo.o i^cnments, who received
p ..m . M l c w  ,P . p „p o .„d  Th. H o .„ ,  m . , h . „  " C o n C S u y
tontr.ut was rejected by a big of bars, pool halls and a low Moore moved to break up a Baseball Sch^iliile
pirafThuradav project, hurling fight between two Negroes in The boys’ baseball games’

r Z  renZtedlv has offered • Z  ^ront of a beer and pool hall. schedule for the week follows:RCA reportedly has offeied police and a special Pinellas Moore’s white partner, Robert American Leaeue Mondav
Enlpw, was attacked as he went f j Z e  5) T om Z s 5 & 10 v s S

contract rests squelched the outbur.st. to Moore’s aid. Enlow used a lo’s; Thursday, Zollo’s vs Al-
Police used clubs and at least night stick to subdue a nian len’s: and Friday, Lou Bo-and three per cent in each of the

l ^ l n c  ami kind in all her ways.
and just to the end of her

A nce.re and" true In her heart and 
. miiid, ,

^peautiful memories she left behind.

next two years. The union de- one officer was hit with a identified as George White, 21. dreau’s vs Tomm’s S & 10
anZa^y overthreeZrs"''*^^^^® ^ NaUonal League, today, Lake-

Wages nov̂  from *144 Jurtes were reported. gathered and police said they side vs Bidwell’s; Thursday,
*3 31 sn Z r  ^  ^  cruiser was wrecked attempted to prevent the arrest. BldweU’s vs Hepco; and Friday.

’The otrike nSfeeteH' niob. Police Capt. WU- It was then that the crowd Momeau’s vs Lakeside,
m e strike affected RCA liam Permru said the angry discovered a specially equipped _____

plMte m todianapoUs, Marion crowd caved in the top of the police car Enlow had parked Manchester Evening Her-
^ e n s  Fla., Pa., Eiiidlay, car, smashed all the windows, and locked a block away and aid Coventry correspondent,
Ohio, N. J„ and Palm Beadh yanked out the steering wheel, started smashing It. F, FauUne Little, t«l«pBone 742-
ptwdens, ^ a . shredded the upholstery and .White was jailed on charges 6231.
I It was not known whether ripped out the radio. He esti- of disorderly conduct, - assault — -_____________ —
worters -at the plant In HoUy- mated damage at $1,800. and battery and two counU of Kerhy Farrell, Marv Grissonir
^ o d . Calif., planned to strike. Police Chief WlUls Booth said resisting arrest. Bond was set at Les.Moss and Grover Resinger
No strike was reported at the the violent outburst was "a  $1,750. The other nine persons are coaching the (Chicago W.hlte
ratf spontaneous sltuaUon and could arrested, all Negroes, were Sox under Manager Eddie Stan-

Husband and Family Pittsburgh. happen anywhere.”  similarly charged. ky.

In Memoriam
to loving mpmwy o< Ada L. 

nwiitioe who pa.>««-d away June 6.

-Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market today r.eeled un
der . the shock of Israeli-Arab 
hostilities 'and for a while show
ed the worst loss in 3Vz years 
but had cut its losses consider
ably In early afternoon.

Stock was dumped indiscrim
inately in early trading as loss
es ran from fractions to 3 or 4 
points among many market 
wheelhorses, but these losses 
were pared considerably.

At the end of the first hour 
the Dow Jones industrial aver
age .showed a loss of 20.77 but 
by noon this - was reduced to 
11.14 with the closely watched 
indicator at 852.17.

The earlier loss, if held to the 
close, would have been the 
worst since the assassination of 
Preaddejit Kennedy on Nov. 2, 
1963 when the average plunged 
21.16.

Even some of the high-priced 
glamor stocks, which took ear
ly losses of several points, came 
-back swiftly.

Analysts said that "bargain 
hunters,”  individual and institu
tional, were picking up'stock at 
the depressed prices.

(Contimied Irom Page One)
U.N. Secretary-General U 

Tliant told an emergency ses- 
.sion of the U.N. Security 
Council in Ne^v York that Jor
danian forces had taken over 
headquarters of the U.N., Truce 
Supervision Organization in Je- 
nisalem. He sent an appeal to 
King Hu.ssein of Jordan to order 
his troops withdrawn.

Thant told the council three 
Indian .soldiers of the U.N. 
Emergency Force were killed in 
tlie .strafing of a convoy by Is
raeli planes. The War Mini.stry 
in Bra.silia, Brazel, reported a 
Brazilian coiToral assigned to 
the force was killed by a bullet 
in the head as the fighting 
erupted.

Israeli troops broke the three- 
hour Jordanian siege of the U.- 
N. Truce Commission headquar
ters during the afternoon and 
re.stored control of the area to 
Lt. Gen. Odd Bull, the U.N. mis
sion commander.

Mayor Teddy Kollek of Israeli 
Jerusalem announced the Jor
danian troops had left the sec
tor, a no man’s land a.stride the 
divided city.

The Arabs had moved up to 
surround the white building, 
once the home of the British 
high commissioner in the days 
of the mandate, while artillery 
and small arms fire was 
pumped into the Jewish sector 
around noon.

A militai'y spokesman .said 
Jordanians fired on Mt. Scopus, 
on Israeli enclave cut off from 
the capital proper which is the 
.site of the Hadassah Hospital 
and the Hebrew Uhiversity, 
both guarded by an Israeli 
police force.

A U.N. spokesman said the 
U.N. Truce Supervisory Organi
zation called for a Jordanian- 
Israeli cease-fire twice during 
the morning. An Israeli spokes
man said Israel accepted both 
but that Jordan ignored the 
fir.st demand. After a second 
appeal the firing .subsided 
somewhat, he said.

An Israeli .spokesman an
nounced later that three Syrian 
MIGs attacked Megiddo, the 
border town where Pope Paul 
VI crossed from Jordan into Is
rael on his Holy Land -visit in 
1964. The spokesman said two of 
the MIGs were shot down.

The spokesman said another 
air attack was made hy Jor-

3aman“"'planeir”  on the coa.--tal 
resort of Nethanya. 43 miles 
north of Tel Aviv and that Jor
dan air force planc.s were active 
al.so over Kfar 5'abed in the Tel 
Mond area 13 miles northeast of 
Tel Aviv.

Arab planes al.̂ o assaulted 
Kfar Sirkin near Nethanya, Kib 
Ein Hanh.sfat and Kurdani in 
the Haifa area, the spoke.sman 
reported.

AP correspondent Flric Gott- 
ge.lreu reported from the Israeli 
sector of Jerusalem tliat Jor
danian artillery sliells liit a 
number of houses in residential 
quarters but tliat no casualty 
figures were immediatel.y av,ail- 
able.

F’oreign Minister Abba Flban 
told a news eonferenee he will 
leave for New York to attend 
the U.N. Security Council ses
sions.

He listed the.se developments 
this moiTiing:

-- An attack by Egyptian air
craft.

- The shelling of Lsraeli vil
lages.

—An Israeli response.
-—An expansion of the conflict 

to an attack from Jordan.
FIban asid Israel was now e.x- 

ercising its right of self-defen.se 
under the United Nations 
Charter,

Near the end of his news con
ference, FIban said he had re
ceived word that Jordanian 
forces had occupied the resi
dence of the U.N. truce mem
bers. It is in a no man's land 
between Jordan and Israel.

Later a military spokesman 
said 10 persons were wounded 
near the Italian hospital not far 
from the Mandeibaum Gate in 
Jenisalem.

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michael A. Pffii, M.D.

IF VOU ^TOP $M0KIN6 ANP 
(5AIN WEI.5HT, HAVE VOU 

IWPROVEP OR MAPE WOR&E 
VOUR CHANCED FOR LON^EVlTV^

ll

even  if vou <SA(N WEI^IHT 
WHEN VOU STOP $M0KIM^, 

YOU ■$TlLL HAVE 
AN INCREA^B 

IN VpUR LON^EViry,

■'irssiissssss

\ ■

Stocks Regain 
After a Slump 
From War News
n e w  YORK (AP) _  War in 

the Middle East sent the stock 
market into a tailspin In early 
trading today but the loss was 
sharply pared by early after
noon.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
ages of 30 industrials was down 
11.14 points to 852.17. An hour 
earlier the decline had been 
20.77 points.

The New York Stock Ex
change common stock index at 
noon showed a loss of 67 cents in 
the average price of a share. At 
$110 decline had been

The retreat was on a broad 
front with more than 1,100 Is
sues declining and less than 100 
advancing.

Trading was extremely heavy 
with 4.07 million shares chang
ing hands in the first hour, the 
biggest volume for the period 
since March 10.

The New York Stock Ex
change, ticker tape lagged four 
minutes In reporting floor trans
actions.

The American stock Ex- 
change tape was 14 minutes 
l&te.

Stocks of the international oil 
companies were hard hit. Texa
co fell $3 a share to $70 and Jer-

^™PPed $1.76 to 
$69.60. ̂ Opening of trading was 
delayed in GiOf Oil, Phiuips Pe- 
^oleum, Royal Dutch and 
Stoadard Oi! o t Ohio.

, \
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Legislative Roundup

Senate Passes Measure 
Banning Strike Breakers

Hundreds Fight Le^lators Approve

O ^ o T o r  “ t C o n u p u n it y  A f f a i r s  B u r e a u
A w a it s  D e m p s e y  S ig n a t u r e

HARTFORD (AP) — Profes
sional strike breakers would be 
banned In Connecticut in a bill 
the Senate has sent to the 
governor for signing.

As defined in the bill pajssed

TORONTO (AP) — Hundreds 
of volunteer ftreflghten were 
battling today to save two 
northern Ontario communities 
from forest fires.

More than 100 fires raged 
tb-ough the province’s -wood-

—Prohibit a motorcyclist from needed funds for educatlmj and 
carrying passengers In the first “ the people of Connecticut
three months after he has been 
licensed. ĥl® Issue.”

_______   ̂ —Provide special Identlfi- Th« Senate has referred the lanits. Six of them w’ere classl-
by the upper chamber Saturdav license plates for lottery bill to committee, where fled as major. An estimated 1,-
night, a professional strike ^>®"^capped persons. «  Is expected to die, since Gov. 200 men were fighting the
breaker is a person who has attachments that -Tohn Dempsey is reportedly blazes,
offered himself for work at a ® poUceman’s opposed to It.
struck plant two or more times. P*’°P®r^y c®®®® involving his

The bill had failed in several ®°''“ bct.
past sessions. This year it went ---------
through the House with only TRUE COSTS SOUGHT 
four "“dissenting vote- -n1 HARTFORD (AP)
through the Senate with no P® required to specify the ^veways has been recommitted weVr'evaci^kted Suntoy.''Atalort

tmtA i_  t___ t__ nv rriA HntiaA In _ __  •

HARTFOR D (AP)— T̂he pro- man of the State Development 
posed State Department of Committee.
Community Affairs has received Republican Minority Leader
final legislative approval and Nicholas Lenge of West Hart-

‘TIGERINO’ BHiL DEAD
HARTFORD (AP) — A meas-

ford s|9tid the proposed measure 
only the governor’s signature was ‘ ‘a beginning on which we 
is needed on the bill that would can build.”  
centralize state aid to urban The GOP offered three amend- 
arcM. ments to the bill but they were

The new department will as- defeated on roll calls that close- 
sume housing and urban re- ly followed party lines.

Most desperately beset by the newai responsibilities and will One of the proposals would 
flames were the towns of Sioux include the State Office of Eco- raise the amount of money for 
Lookout and Chapleau. nomlc Opportunity, the Com- state grants to community ac-

,4 VihArt fh “ 'n t4 hill "^® wldcly separated mission on Youth Services and tion programs to $10 million;
ure dUDbea the Tigerino bill railroad communities, long the Commission on Services to one would create a mortgage 

RetaUers which alms at ending gas staUon hardened to the threat of fires, the Elderly. guaranty fund to make housing
 ̂  ̂ _)eclfy the pveways has been re^mmitted evacuated Sunday. Almost As passed by the House 163-1 rehabilitation loans; and one

comment. true cost of credit In buying by the ^ u s e  in effect, killing persons left Sioux Lookout Saturday the commissioner will would tighten state reins on
The use of these strikebruak- on the installment plah R for the session. jjy he authorize grmits to towns funds that could go to any one

ers Is mainly a problem in the ® that faces final legisla- Rep. Morris Ctohen Saturday ^hout 1,000 cars loaded with and cities for a wide range of city.
printing and newspaper Indus- tive action in the Senate. called the gas station contests evacuees from Cihapleau took to programs. Including enforce- The lone dissenter was Rep. 
tries in the state. Rep. Edwin Lassman. D-South such as “ sunny dollars”  and ^,6 road RaUways carried out ment of housing codes, local Benjamin L. Barringer, R-New

The Senate moved with speed Windsor, told the House Satur- "wUd car 'ngerino”  mere “ rack- hospital patieiAs "war on poverty”  programs, Britain who said he approved
through a long calendar after day that currenUy a $800 pur- eta”  and a burden on station nrnvinoAa nf Ait«rto and tearing down unsafe buildings of 95 per cemt of the biU but
caucusing in the afternoon, push- cî ®®® «»ay i>e advertised as owners, and developing neighborhood could not go along with a pro-
Ing legislation in time for con- being payable in 24 monthly When it became/e-vldent that „__ j wnt«r KnmhAra nuTvmci health, recreational and social vision that would empower the
sideration in the House as the Installments of $16.26 each. Un- the bill was headed for a de- hoses and cainn Aniiinmerd m  pro^am s. , department to help communi-
General Assembly draws to Its der the terms of the his bill, feat' in the House, the proposad’s „ . , i  __ firp«o-htAr« ** ^ directar of the Develop- ties obtain federal aid.
Wednesday closing. Lassman explained that the in- backers persuaded the House , ”  .ment Commission, Leroy Jones, -----------------------

The Senate piused and sent to terest would have to be clearly leadership to have it recom-  ̂ Quebec Protlnce, a call jg reportedly In line for appolnt-

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher”

64MS21

54 M cK E r STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES 4  SH O ’WER DO O RS  

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired-1 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtfilaee and Door) 
PIGTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

the House bills that would: stated as being 28.2 per cent, mltted.
-Extend d r i v e  r-educa-tion The biM would not cover coti-

went out for help in battling a to the new cabinet-level
major fire outside the resort

courses offered in public schools sumer credit of less than $100 SPECIAL HOMEOWNER PAY community of Murray Bay, 
to private and parochial schools or more than $26,000. HARTBXJRD (AP) _ Special
at state expense. compensation would be paid to FSi-at V iotnm r

Provide (or a camp program WHERE DO YOU STAND? homeowners who have been sub-
In a state forest for selected in- HARTFORD (AP)—In a letter jecteti to "unreasonable delays”  In the (31vll War, the

post of commissioner.
One of the chief Eirchitects of 

the bill, Rep. William R. Ratch- 
ford, D-Danbury, said the in
ability of existing agencies to 

first cope with the range of urban

Youth, 17, Dies 
After Shooting 
In Bridgeport

B R I D G E P O R T  (AP) -
has been clearly Charles Sells, the . 17-year-oldmates of correctional lnstltutlons.„lq.Lt. Gov. Attllio R. Frasslnelli, in knowing when their property Union victory of any conse- problems _ _______  ____ _ __

to do conservation work. president pro tern of the Sen- would be condemned for high- quence was the Battle of Phil- demonstrated. He stressed the hov Involved tii n teen.nve meir.
—Tighten the hazardous sub- ate, the upper chamber has way projects In a bill that faces ippi, which also marked the “ need for leadership on the , u * j

s ^ c e  law to provide restric- been urged by long-time lottery final action in the Senate. war’s entry into what is now state level. ®® mgni- med of

SUMMER
SPECIAL!

Fill Up Your Freezer and Save! 
During This Two Week Special!

tions against glue-snlfflng. activist Rep. John A. Miseiko- Construction of Route 6A In tiie state of West 'Virginia.
—Increase the salaries of the ski to “ stand up and be counted Meriden has been^ delayed for --------------------------

chief justice of the Supreme on this issue.”  eight years and “ you CEin tell 2,376 YALE DEGREES

Rep. Otha Brown, a N^gro buUet wounds apparenUy acci- 
Democrat from Norwalk, said dentally Infiicted by a cltytious- 
renewal programs have “ too P '̂cJect guard.^  ^-------   ̂ w.. -..w 4W0414V.. eiism yeuru aiiu you can leu Z,37o YALE DEGREES itsiiowai programs nave lOO «  - - ^

Court and the chief court ad- The Torrington DemoerS said just by looking at the homes wirw h a w m  4at>i a w  i often emphasized the physical (Surgeons at Park City Hos-
mlnlstrator to $33,000 a year. a state lottery could provide in the path of the highway o , 7.  aspect of the neglect of the Pltal did not try to remove the

-----------------------------------  where the highway is going to Graduates will n ^ ivA  human side”  and have “ dls- Pullet that had lodged near the
go. Rep. John F. Papandrea, lo m  Ya1» played many famUies in the Poy’s brain, a hospital spokes-

u..a u,. >». S :”  ™  " 2 =̂ ‘ ‘  .................. - .......
fore it passed the bill Saturday.

Surprising Windfall

Johnson Gets Praise 
From Bobby Kennedy

name of progress.”  man said Sunday.
Housing units have been built. The guard, Jose Perez, had

V2 Gallon Royal 
ICE CREAM AU

Flavors

Additional damages should be « announced Brown said, but their occupants been trying to protect another
paid the homeo-wners in the “  expected more ^ere not offered "a  full range boy, 15-year-old Walter Lewis
path of such highways because .. 16,000 persons to attend q{  social services.”  from a gang of neighborhood
“ when the roof beg îns to leak programs, “ Instead of simply building,”  youths. Some of the youths car-
the owner wonders if he should ®mrt Friciay night and Rgp. Norris O’Neil, D- ri d sticks and tire irons,
spend the money to repair It,”  Hartford, “ the state will become Perez fired a warning shot
Papandrea said. — • — . -  -

Reg. $1.09
Available at your neighborhood 
Royal Ice Cream dealer store, 
or at our plant . ’. .

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presl- the presidentiEd limousine to
dent Johnson got a big political another Manhattan hotel and 
windfall in New York over the two other party fund-raising 
weekend—a surprisingly w^rm events.
and unqualified endorsement As the two men emerged from 
from Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

After months of talk of feud- gether for photogfraphera—their has

exercises the following M on ^ ^  involved in the preservation of to protect Lewis and when
--------  Several honoj-ary degrees will human values.”  jostled by the youths the

m a x im u m  d r i v e r  a g e  '*® awarded but Yale tradition- The wlH was called the "most guard’s weapon discharged 
HARTFORD (AP) _ After disclose the names comprehensive and far-reaching again striking Sells in the head.

refusing to lower the present recipients of these de- legislation we have had before police said.
______ _ _  _  minimum age of school bus *̂ ®®® ^® *tt**® ft*® cere- us this session,”  said Rep. Vic- No charges have been filed

the Umouslne, toVy |»sed drivers from 21 to 18, The House “ “ "y- Tudan, D-Windsor, the c h ^ -  against Perez.

ICE CREAM CO.
27 WARREN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

PHONE 649-5368

passed and sent to the 
Ing and 111 will, Kennedy fol- beaming faces and hearty hand- Senate a bill setting the maxi- 
lowed Johnson to the rostrum at clasp seeming to belle any mum age for the drivers at 69. 
a Democratic fund-raising din- thought of bad blood between Two opposing views were ex- 
ner Saturday night and, ad- them. pressed on the minimum age
dressing his fellow New York- That Johnson was elated with bUl in House debate Saturday.

blessing for Kennedy’s unrestrained en- Rep- Ruth O. Truex, R-Wethers- 
968 to Joh i^n  M d Vice Presl- donsement w<a« evident Some ^®ld, questioned whether an 18- 

aent Hubert H. Humphrey. wondered if he'wouldn’t In the year-old driver could maintain 
Kennedy, in effect, overshad- future look to Kennedy with order on the eKOiooa buses and 

Presidents own greater warmth—and vice ver- Rep. William R. Ratchford said
sa. If 18-year-oIds could go into

owed the 
speech.

the average In magnitude, in- nation at a time of
tensity and Importance,”  Ken- “ f Z  ^ P E N SIO N ^^U A I T7FD
nedy said, adding that the defl- *0 renew EQUALIZED
nltion could have been written strength and purpose of aU ^ ^ R D  (AP) -  Final
(or Johnson people of this nation and of legislative approval has been

“ The height of his aim, the _  ^Iven to a bill that would
breadth of his achievements, Kennedy went on: “ He has equalize pensions of retired pub-
the record of his past and the consensus but he has school teachers,
promises of his future—all these ®e'’er shrunk from controversy. The $2 million measure ap- 
speak the largeness of size, that *4e has gained huge popularity proved by the House Saturday
magnitude of effort, that inten- he has never failed to spfend alms to give teachers who re-
sity of devotion and that Impor- ^  ^® Pursuit of his beliefs or ^ re d  on pensions based on low- 
tance of accomplishment,”  said ^  ^® Interest of his country.”  er wage standards in the past 
Kennedy., The senator had been sched- the same income of the most

Kennedy has previously en- '^®‘  ̂ ^  Introduce Johnson. But recent retirees with the same 
dorsed Johnson and Humphrey ‘■‘’ ® P'®"® tt*®t brought him to numJber of yeans in service, 
for 1968 but not in such lengthy ^®''  ̂ trom England, where Pensions for some of the 
or effusive terms. And his em- *̂ ® t*®̂  attended the funeral of a former school teachers will be

family friend, fell behind sched- noised by em much es 60 per 
ule and so he was tardy. cent

EAST HARTFORD 
PHONE 289-8253 

700 BURNSIDE AVE.,

HARTFORD 
PHONE 522-0121 

243 FARMINGTON AVE.
brace came only a few days aft
er the latest of moves by Kenne
dy supporters—whom he has 
disavowed—to place his name 
on some presidential primary 
election ballots.

Looking ahead to next year’s 
presidential election, New 
York’s junior senator said of 
Johnson: “ In 1964 he won the 
biggest popular victory in mod
em. times and ■with our help he 
will do so again in 1968. And 
with our help, he will have by 
his side the best "vice president 
since his predecessor.”

Humphrey’s predecessor was, 
of course, Johnson, who served 
as John P. Kennedy’s "vice pres
ident.

From this diiuier, a $100-a- 
plate affair sponsored by the 
state Democratic organization, 
Johnson rode with Kennedy In

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

a a nwar n ia na i w

W «lcom « H «i«

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t 649-0814

GASH SAVINGS
1 1 ' TO

I’lOK , 
GALLON

FUEL OIL
c o o pera t ive
on. ('(̂ .̂ M’.v̂ ’v ’

3L5 ISLO.U) STUEUT 
TLL. ĉ i:<-l 5.5:1

I B M

CAREER 
COURSES IN

IBM
Computer
Programming

Thoutondi of WM lob opoortuattlii o n  now ovalloblo tor tralnod and 
ouallfM  perionntl. Put o Plot In your futuro bv training at tho Nmv Hovon 
*■ Horttora Buslnott Sctioolt for a now and eholienglno eoraor In IBM 
Doto Prectnlng and Computor Programnotno. Hlotnxivlng opgortunmoo 
wrolt you to koy potHloni to computor toctunlogv.

Coeducational

Electronic Computer Programming
1401-1440.3ilVOobo|.Portran

RCA-Honovwon—IBM—Umvoo-Comouttr Proorommtog 
Data Prootsilng Syotami

Doto ProcMstno AdmlnljtroMoiv—Acoountlng—Monogomont 
Complett IBM Kovpuncti Clerloal (Alpha Numorto)

* Certlfleoto Courm *

DAY, EVENING, SATURDAY CLASSES ~
Phono, Write, VUIt-dM-ms Mon. thru P1I. 9 ojn. to * tom.

Sot. M

NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS

New Evening Classes Starting-^une 19th 
New Day Classes Starting— July 5th

S3 LEWIS & 721 MAIN ST., HARTFORD 526-9158

Please send 1967 catalogue DDay □  Eve □  Sat. 

Name ..................................................................................u . . .
Street............................................ Phone........................

City State Zip . . . . . . • •

NOW SHOWING! "HOW TO STEAL A  MILLION”  
PhiB "FANTASTIC VOYAGE’’—All In Oolorl

Now two beautiful Figure Salons for the women of Hartford 
and East Hartford, featuring the East Hartford opening of 
the famous and fahnlous Elaine Powers Figure Salons

 ̂THE EA S rS  ONLY COMPLETE 
HEAD TO TOE FIGURE SERVICE!

C A A l N O W  ond you eon be your correct dress size in only 31 days!

Today Is June 5th

IF YOU ARE SIZE 14 YOU GAN BE A  SIZE 10 BY JULY 5
IF YOU ARE SIZE 10 YOU GAN BE A  SIZE 12 BY JULY 10
IF YOU ABE SIZE 18 YOU GAN BE' A  SIZE 14 BY JULY 10
IF YOU ABE SIZE ^  YOU GAN BE A  SIZE 14 BY JULY 25
IF YOU AHE .8IZE 22 YOU GAN BE A  SIZE 16 BY JULY 25

(AH Results Based On FoUo'wing A  Complete Program)

GMND OPENING OFFER— i
$050Complete

3-MONTH
PLAN

From
Only A  Month

CALL N O W  
For Your FREE 
Figure Analysis, 
No Obligation!

CALL N O W — East Hartford 289-8253 •  Hartford522-0121
Hours: Mono thru Sat. 9:00 am. to 9:00 p.m.

'Z'
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Hartford National offers you a new Preferred Check-Credit Plan which puts extra dollar 
power in your personal checking account.

Now you can arrange a personal line of credit at Hartford National of from $500 
to $5,000 and draw against it—anytime, anywhere—just by writing one of your checks.

Call or visit your nearest Hartford National Office for all the facts.

)

H AR TFO R D NATIONAL
G o m e c T f c u r s  f i r s t  b a n k

■> JAnto-JMMta
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CRPA’s Lavitt Says Area 
Ignored by Highway Dept.

r  "Northeastern Oonnehtlcut 2000 reootninends the expan- 
ia s  been Ignored by the State <*lon of Rt. 6 through Man- 
Highway Department In the ^ I to ^ a n d  Andover to

,  . . .  ,, WiUiimanWc. The State Hlgh-
•onatruction of new highways," Depantment has already
According to newly elected programimed the higlhiWay for 
CRPA chairman Seymour Lav- eight lanes to Manoheeter cen- 
■Itt Of Vernon. t®*", and elJc lanes to Bol-
■ Lavltt-s comments, made at ‘®"i . . . . . .  . progirammed for ten lanes
last week s artnual meeting of through Manchester, and right 
toe Capitol Region Planning through Vernon and Tolland. 
Agency (CRPA), are bom out Lavlitt recoarwnended Rit. 6 be 
by the statistics of the organ- extended further Into the 
ieation's recently released pro- Windham region to hook up 
posed transportation plan for wl̂ ih the Oonnectieut Tpke. 
the region's 29 member towns. provide a greater

The report rates several access to Bradley
stretches of the Wilbur Cross airport. poseiWy elim-
Htghway in East Hartford, lasting the need to construct
Manchester and Vernon, as 
having from poor to tolerable 
trafBc levels at present.

The findings are no news to 
ffic thousands of commuters 
Who daily sit in bumper to 
bumper traffic on the highway. 
_ Rt. 6 and 44 is rated as poor 
through Manchester, Bolton and 
Andover, as is Rt. 195 in Tol- 
IBnd and Rt. 83 in Vernon.
-  An extenrive network of 
State highways In South Wind
sor are all assigned a poor 
Ktdng. Rt. 85 in Hebron is rated 
tolerable.

The report defines a "toler
able rating" as a road "ap
proaching an unstable traffic 
How with acceptable delays.” 
. This general traffic condition

an addlbionail airport in the 
southeastern area of the state.

He would like to see a study 
made of the costs of extending 
the highway to the Connecti
cut Turnpike weighed agsinst 
the coffts of constructing a re
gional airport in that area.

House Passes 
T r i b u t e  to  
Ren. Genovesi

The State House of Repre
sentatives Saturday. in a 
standing and sllerit vote, unani
mously adopted a resolution 
expressing sympkthy to the

results In the speed and maneu- . . .  ___ cif-f..1 VI.,* * * .. *v family of Republican Statererablllty of a car traveling the
route, being more controlled by Vincent A. Genovesi of

Shriners Came to Town in Colorful Array

Judge Orders Nourie 
To Remain in Prison

A motion was denied today to mitigate a, 12-year 
state’s prison sentence imposed last March 27 on Ron
ald Nourie, 24, for his part in the Nov. 3, 1966 robbery 
of a Vernon bank.  ̂ ^

The motion, made by Nourie's scheduled to appear in Man- 
counsel, Atty. Rc^jert P. Volpe cheater Circuit Court 12 June 
of^Hartford, was denied by U.S. 19,
District Judge T. Emmet Clarie Two teen-agers each were 
after a lengthy argument by charged at 10:45 p.m. Saturday 
Atty. Volpe in federal court in w-ith passing in a no passing 
Hartford. zone. They are Lawrence 3.

The lawyer argued that his Bouchard, 17, at Hartford, and 
client had not been convicted James E. Dieterle, 18, of 85 
of a felony before and that at Bretton Rd. Police said Dieterle, 
the time of the robbery. Nourie driving a motorcycle, and Bou- 
suffered from per.sonality im- chard, driving a car, traveled 
maturity and had a low toler- over double yellow lines at Cen- 
ance from frustration. ter and Broad Sts. while passing

Atty. Itelpe also maintained each other, 
that when his client was asked They are scheduled to appear 
to participate in the holdup, he tn Manchester Circuit Court 12 
was hiding in Coventry \vood.s June 25.
and under extreme pressure. Stanley F. Kawalec, 43, of

Nourie, of Manchester, had Vernon Ave., Rockville, was 
escaped from Hartford State charged at 1:40 p.m. yesterday 
Jail shortly before the robbery, with disregarding a stop sign 

Atty. Volpe also noted that ®t Broad and Woodland Sts. 
Nourie did not hold or po.ssess Alan K. Kissell, 16, of 765 E. 
any weapon during the $24,434 Middle Tpke. was charged at 
holdup. 11:20 a.m. yesterday with fail-

And he pointed out that $5,- ure to obey a stop sign at Por- 
300 of his client's $12,000 share ter and Oak Grove Sts. 
of the holdup cash wa.s recov- They both are scheduled to 
ered by FBI agents when they appear in Manchester Circuit 
:irrested him in a Times Court 12 June 19.
Square hotel room 10 days af- -------------------- -
ter the robbery.

The lawyer also pointed out 
that no one was injured in the 
holdup and that Nourie co
operated with FBI agents and_

Public Records

The fun-making Shriners to Memorial Field of Manches- parade were slightly .injured fii-ing cars and their colorful
toe volume of traffic than by ,Manchester, who died late Fri- ^ame to Manchester Saturday ter High School. Two units are when one of the midget cars of uniforms and Mideast garb,
toe driver. day night in Newington Vet- their Spring Ceremonial of pictured here. In the top photo, the Motor Patrol hit a hole in Omar President Russell Pren-

The lower limit of this range ®*'®'*** Hospital. Sphinx Temple euid when they the Shriners unveiled their new the road, the operator lost con- tice said, "It was a good day,
Haeitns temporary interruptions resolution was sent to night they had *n- pipe band, which was making trol and the car spun into the we all had a lot of fun provid-

traffic flow during which j  creased their numbers by about its first public appearance. Be- crowd. The patrol member '>nd ing some enjoyment for Man- ^  jnnocent.
V- - *„ „„ some of the veteran mem- the youngsters were treated at Chester, and a lot of Shriners '

Several thousand people lined bers of Omar Shrine Club ride the hospital for minor cuts and went away from town talking
Main and E. Center Sts. to the Omar float that also car- bruises. about the nice reception they
watch the one-hour parade wind ried some of the candidates. About 2,000 Shriners let their received.” (Herald photos * by
its way from South Terminus Two youngsters watching the presence be known in back- Pinto).

Warrantee Deeds
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ William J. Muldoon to Jekabi

told them «'here how he Anderson, property
spebt his share ^  the cash.

Atty. Volpe had entered mo- .
tions Feb. 20 to have Nourie Robert B. and Lucxlle B. 
examined by psychiatrists and Wright to Albert A. and Juli« 
to change his client's plea from Roussel, property at 159

time drivere have little freedom 
6o maneuver or select desired ^  copy of the joint resolu-
fciving speeds. ®o"0'_  * ' vest's widow and' his five chil-The upper level of the tol- ,jpg„
eraMe rating resiMta In more Speaker Robert Tesir
Hrequent traffic fkw 
iHiptioiui and greater restric
tions on driver freedom.

Poof traffic level ratings 
■bow increased traffic oongea- 
tton and delays to the driver.

appointed an honor guarl 
of six state representatives to 
the funeral, to be held tomor
row morning at 8:15 at the 
W. P Quish Funeral Home. 

The six are: Robert Z. Stav-
A tolerable traffic level on nltsky, Rep., and Henry T. 

A four-lane esepressway such Becker, E>^., both of Man
as the WUbur Cross Highway cheater; Edwin A. Lassman, 
would carry between 40,000 Dem., of Wapping; Dr. Morris 
and 50,000 cars daily. This load- N. Ckh'en. Dem., of Bloomfield; 
begins to tax the oap>ablliiibies" Mrs. Jean T. Thornton, Rep., of 
of the highway. ' Glastonbury; and Geoi^e W.

Tolerable traffic levels for Ha^nnon Jr., Dem., of East
toe two lane Rt. 6 and 44 
stands ■ at 12,000 to 18,000 
cars. Trailftc on these routeq 
Oonsidenably exceeds tobse 
amounts.

The CRPA Regional Ex
pressway Plan for the

Hartford.

To make d  pretty ortiild col
or icing with a testy flavor, use 
the juic*<-froin oanitril mspbfr- 
ries instecul of milk as the llq^ 

year uid in powdered sugeir icing.

0

A  NEW.Ififf _  , 
F R E E  S E R V IC E  . 
W E  E X T E N D  T O  
O U R  C U S T O M E R S. . .  lor Incomo tax oompuling
A t  rio coir to you, ond  o t  our w o y  qf 
toying, "Thonkt for your b u im e ii" and  
'^ • k o m # ,  Now  Cusfom ort"...w o extend 
to you Heollh Sov-A-Tox . « . o  new 
prweription record syitem to help you, 
om ong other thingi, qualify for Federal 
Income Tox DeducHont ond  iniuronce 
cloinul

The System mokes ovoiloble to you* 
ot any time, a  complete record of your 
original preicriptlont and pretcripHon 
reftlli. No other service offers you so mucfi. 

Another of the mony Une tervicet offered byr

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

\ 942 MAIN STREET—CORNER OP ST. JAMES

M. Roussel,
Oakland St.

The findings of the doctors, Angela Zeppa to Aug;ust A. 
however, showed that he was and Irene S. Zeppa, two par- 
mentally competent at the time cels on Birch Mt. Rd. 
of the holdup. The lawyer with- Lorraine W. Bentley to Wll- 
drew his motion to change the liam H. White, property at 128 
plea and his client was sen- Waddell Rd. 
tenced. Agreements for Purchase

Nourie's companion in the State . of Connecticut from
holdup, William Baldwin of Carroll J. and Grace Barrett, 
Manchester, 24, was sentenced property on Mt. Nebo PI. 
to 18 years in prison Feb. 20 g^g^g Connecticut from
for his part in the robbery.  ̂ pg^gj. ^  Benson Jr. and Ann 

The two entered the Rock- j j  Benson, property on Mt. 
vi'Ue branch of the Vernon Na- jjebo Pi. 
tional Bank shortly before It 
opened for business end ee-
ooped with the cash in a flow
er-print table cloth. Baldwin 
was captured eight days aifter 
the holdup in his former home
town of Bowling Green, Ky.

Police Arrests
FTanols J. Head, 42, of 418 

N. Mladn St. was charged at 
1:20 a.m. today wi'th three mo- J. Lappen, property at 66 Bald-

State of Connecticut from 
Patrick J. and Joan L. Hum
phrey, property on Carter St.

Lease
W. Harry England, Ludis 

Upenleks, Umar Rupner and 
George E. Rlsley to the Rogers 
Cotp., building and land off 
Hilliard S t  for five years com
mencing May 1, 1967, with a 
five-year option for rental and 
a 10-year option for purchase.

AttEMdunent
, Stylarama Inc. against John

tor vehicle violations.
They are improper use of 

motor vehicle registration

win Rd., $1,000.
Dissolution Agreement

Francis McCaughey, no long-
P M ». »pe,,tP.g .  motor ■“  ™ "‘"

Certificate of Trade Name
Donald F. Corbeil, doing busi- 

Sports

Marriage Licenses
Michael Gaetano Petrone, 235

Hebron

Town Residents to Act 
On New Budget Tonight

dhase a Revised Standard Ver- fourth ais much heat as filament 
sion of the Bible. 'Ilie rid Bible lamps.
will be repaired and placed in -------------------------
the historical archives of the 
church along with a Bible giv
en in 1883 by the Gilbert fam
ily-

Baseball Game

hide without a license, and op
erating an unregistered motor 
vehicle.

Police said he was stopped f*®®® Village
on N. Miain St. He is sched- Shop, 977 Main St.
U'led to appear in Manchester 
Oirouit Court 12 June 19.

Mlarjorie C. Laibarron of 487 Parker St., and Judith Aim 
Center St. was charged at 2:40 Sizer, Vernon, June 10, S t 
p.m. yesterday with operating Bartholonew’s Church, 
a motor vehicle without a  li- Stephen Ekigene Burke, Wlnd- 
cense and operating an un-* sor, and Maria Crestina Petito, 
registered motor vehicle. 159 Charter Oak S t, June 10,

GIRL’S BODY RECOVERED She was stopped at E. Cen- St. James' Church.
GROTON (AP) — A body re- •̂®>’ St. and Plymouth Lane, Ronald Albert Sipolskl, Tol-

™ J *1. tm. poidee said. land, and Josephine Gama, 249moved from the Thames River „  .  —r-.,* o i. i a* t. . - - mWdiliam Osoaky, 58, of RjFTD School S t, June 10, South Meth-
Sunday was identifiefl as that 1, Tolland was charged at 7:15 odist Church.

'Itoe annuai town meeting and emmeint of the town. Added to ^he Litie League Bears will of Katherine J. Huddleston, 20, p.m. Saturday with breach of Building Permit
special town meeting will be the $276,276, which ia Hebron’s ^ e  Little of Groton. She was seen jump- peace. Police said he caused

^  . _ - - p  T * A f t 1 !Na 1v1 o-f rt nrt f r t .  ««««» H/r.**.. o

r- «J®y-

^  Nutmeg Homes Inc., new
hewTtond^'to’ r ^ v o  Md toe B^onaTDirtriot* league Field at 6:15 p.m. to- ing into the river May s'from a disturbance on Kerry St. and dwelling at 29 Flag Dr„ $17,-
upon toe budget for toe town budget already voted, toe budg- 
and toe schooto for 1967-68. The et totals $759,885. 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m. at The Board of Finance esti-
toe Hebron Elementary School, motes that if toe budget is ap- Hebron correspondent Mrs.

The Board of Finance will Proved as recommended, the Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116. 
present a recommended budget increase by one
of . $483,609 for toe Board of ^
Education and toe general gov- presently 46% mdllB

LAMPS’ HEAT FAR LESS 
C H I C A G O  — F iu o r^ e n t 

The voters may accept toe 1 ^ ,  *>-oaailed “orid
budget, make fu rther cuts, or

Woodland Gardens offers "Self-Service, Quality, Economy!”
YES, ONCE AGAIN IT’S OUR ANNUAL

GERANIUM SALE! NOW
Large, PottH , reg. 8 9 e -$ 1 .1 9 ..................

5 for 5m  each •—  10 for $5.00

SMALL BEDDING SIZE, Reg. 35e ...................................4 for 99c

Now’s The Time To Plant Your

BEDDING P U N T S  1,000’s to cihooBe from 
VBGETABLe P U N T S, fresh and healthy!

ea. 79e T,..$2i5
.............................. « 0 e

This Week on All TREES, 
SHRUBS and EVERGREENS 0  off

(jJbMIaiuL GARDENS
Your Complete Garden C en ^ ! Let us help you with your lawn and guden problemsS

U8 wooDUNO STRfier ^  A d ^ . f i d 7 d
JOHN & LBON ZAPADKA ^

GO TO A OROWKB FOR H U  BXPBRIBWOB AND KNOVVLBDOB!
"FROM CHftOWER TO YOUi” O FlSf DAILY TUX 9:00 PJIL

light” Flrom the soipe enunmt 

baric to toe B c ^  of Ftoance. ^
’The recommended budget may 
not be increased at toe town 
meeting.

Other items on toe agenda in
clude eleoUoa of a member to 
the Board of Education of Re
gional District 8 for a term not 
to exceed three yearn beginning 
July 1, 1967.

The libwn will also receive 
and act upon a request from' 
toe Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Dept, which is requesting that 
it be granted custody of toe 
1937 F\*rd Fire Truck for non- 
emergency use.

The reports of toe town rifi- 
oera will also be received and 
acted upon.

New Pulpit Bible
llie  Hebron Oxigregationel' 

Church Council has voted to 
purchase a new pulpit Bible to 
refdace . toe one presently in 
use.

The present Bible ia An 1870 
edition which was one of only 
three artioles saved when the 
church was burned to the 
ground in the Hebron fire eof
1882. Die present church was 
rebioilt later in toe same year 
and first used In February
1883.

Die council has asked that 
anyone who would like to give 
a BiUe or diare in ita pur- 
dhase as a memorial gilt con
tact Deacon Albert Coolidge.

D m riiuicb plans to pur-

TIME!
To Glean 
And Store 

Winter Woolens

4$K!
About Our 
FREE BOX 
STORAGE

C pII!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery . 
For Pick-up and Delivery 

Can 649-1753
Bj âaohes at: 200 N o ^  Main 

St. and 501 Hartfotil Rd. 
A lso Pins CaesoMB 
656 Center Street

the Gold Star Memorial Bridge, used obscene language. He is 000.

Be a Weight Watcher.
learn how to lose weight 2Uid keep it off... 

with WEIGHT WATCHERS!
T h e  W o r l d ’ s  L a r g e s t  W e i g h t  C o n t r o l  O r g a n i z a t i o n

Four years ago, a 214 pound fat to teach you how to eat sensibly. It's not a fad, a .crash 
^  woman lost 72 pounds and program or an exercise group. You take no pills or 
^  slipped into the first size 12 medication. It's riot magic. . .  except for the weight you 

she'd ever been able to wear. lose. At Weight Watchers you learn new ways of eating 
It changed her life, and you learn them together with other overweight 

Her name is lean N idetch ... PeoP'® ® Wendly, helpful atmosphere. Hundreds of 
wife mother of two so n s ... thousands oMost pounds prove it worksl Many doctors,

a stunnina blond beauty Jean psychologists and nutrition experts, give it their full 
knoZ^ full well the oain the approval. .  . often take classes themselves. Your lecturer 

so r^ r^ th e L p e  U n e s fo  be ng ® former "heavyweight". . .  trained by Jean Nidetch 
f a t ! T ;  h «  m V red  the unkind herself. At Weight Watchers ^you learn how to lose 

remarks of thin friends. She has weight. . .  and keep it off. . .  foreverl 
burned with envy at the svelte For Jean Nidetch quickly realized that only fat people 

size sevens. She has hated herself, can give other fat people the understanding and help 
despised her lack of will power. . .  they need. Jean Nidetch cares about other people. She 
her repeated failures. Time after believes that every fat person in the world can profit 
time, Jean made herself promise from her -.exciting results. Because of Jean Nidetch's 
to lose weight. Time after time, dedication, Weight Watchers is an inspiring success 
she let herself down. Then, at an story. . .  now receives international acclaim. . .  and the 
obesity clinic, she learned for the heartfelt thanks of'thousands, 
first time a comfortable way to . •*.__lose weight. ..and began to find fiOW d o c s  I t  1WOrK7
she could keep her weight off When ’you join Weight Watchers, you join a series 

'  when she shared her exciting of classes. From the beginning, we set a realistic 
new knowledge with a group of goal for you.. .  and every week we keep tabs on your 
overweight friends. From weekly progress. You keep it up until you've reached your ideal 

meetings in her living room, to a rented loft,to Weight figure. From then on you may go on "maintenance" 
Watchers International— which is living proof that ...c o m e  to Weight Watchers once a month if you 
overweight people can be slim., wish, to check up on yourself. (Though experience

/ , shows' most Weight Watchers come back to see their
w h a t  i s  w e i g h t  w a t e n e f s ?  friends.) The cost? Registration is just $3.00. . .  Weekly
Weight Watchers is an educational program designed classes $2.00...a fantastic bargain for a new way of lifel

NEW CLASS NOW  FORMING 
MANCHESTER

WediMs^lays —  8 P.M., Opening Class June 7
Manchester Hospital —  Haynes St.

other class .Accepting New Members
MANCHESTER, Monday—7:15 P.M.

West Side Recreation Center 
South Boom — 110 Cedar St.

Prerreglster by ^ o a s

232-7600
\
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Crammed Agenda Jo Faee 
Representatives Tonight

Power Failure Vernon 
Hits M u c h  of .
Eastern Coast

(Oontlnned from Fi»(« One)

The appointment of a new pond when required measures
Revision Commission, have been taken. They Include FubUc Sem M  Co. of New

a resolution on Junked cars, a lining out the swimming area, «™®y the f^ u re- occuned 
town golf course and the build- checking the pond bottom for Interconnecting Uim tying
tog of the Vernon Center Ele- harmful objecte and having Ufe-' together the ^ w e r  ^sterns 
mLrta*y SchooJ are among ma- guards on duty. ^
tor ItemtMS on the agenda for the The life guards are not home ™ ^ ia n a . ,
Board of Representatives meet- from college yet, Beriger said. company saW the specific,
tog tonight at 7:30 in the Ad- Also, 260 tons of sand has not tooubto had not been located, 
ministration Building. been delivered for the beach be- “  serv-

The agenda fills two pages. cause of the Teamster’s strike.
The reason for all the Items Burpee Women Meeting utility said eight of Its

is the 21 days since the Board The Burpee Women's Corps "toe generating stations were 
last met May 15 to discuss reg- will meet June 7 with a poUuck 
nlar business. supper at 6 p.m. with a cup

But the 12-member board and auction. The meeting will be at °  ^®  tor, telephones were dls- 
Mayor John E. Grant were not  ̂ p.m. and Hattie Hewitt and P ® ’ state and city gov- 
relaxing their civic duties dur- Alice Wells are in charge. operated on emergen-
tog toe period as they prepared The women placed a wreath % ,  
toe town budget. From toe pub- in Central Park in memory of , ™   ̂ * ^^^® y
lie hearing on toe budget May all servicemen of all wars.^ S  f
10 until toe board presented a Suburban Women h
revised budget May 19 toe board The Suburban Worfien’s Club .. ^ k e n e d  tunnels to
met and worked on toe budget will hold a Ways and Means 
almost every night. Committee meeting tomorrow at

The new budget, $41,000 high- g p.m. at the home of the chair- w ^ tw  ^ e r  ^
ar than toe one discussed May man, Mrs. Peter Davis of 183 ,,
10, goes to toe annual town Hany Lane.

Testimonial Dinner Set 
For Elks’ HaiTy Dowding

'wall chess board built and do
nated by Roger Asselln, vice 
president, will continue. Free 
classes on chess play will be a 
regular feature at the club 
from 7 to 8 p.m. each Wednes
day, A r ^  aaid.

oC London provided for street 
lighting in 1417 when he or
dered lanterns Hung out during 
winter evenings . from Hallo
ween to Candletnes.

budget meeting Jime 13 at 8 ,  ̂ were put on toe alert.Any member wishing to serve r™,.
°? , “ h S T “,“ ?  ^  •ol'l no triil.. w«r« m o M ^ t o

' ' S a l n ' S T i o . r . n d . f o ,  '  o r .« . ,P h n .d e .p h l . ,
tonight Include drainage prob- Rainbow Girls to Meet 
lems, public works employs con-

Traifflc jams were reported 
j  .  T, , .. throughout toe affected area as

Rainbow for automatic signal lighte faUed. 
tracts, cemetery perpetual care Girls will hold, a regular busi- j_  PhUadelDhla’s renter ritv 
funds, hospital welfare charges ness meeting Thursday evening ^  ^  y*

xrom towii*owTi6(l x)rop6rty. on OpchRrd St ,' f  J on vjrcnara ol. office and factory workers mill
ing about the streets.

Columbia

French to Become Elective 
At Porter School Next Year

Swimming Rule Honors Scholars
Under no circumstances will Emily Blonlarz of 4 West St. jjj pjg,., je^gey only Atlantic 

anyone be aUowed to swim at and Linda HaatlUo of RFD 3 city escaped toe blackout. Gov. 
Valley Falls Park without prop- are among 52 high school seniors Richard J. Hughes was In- 
er supervision, according to enroUlng In the University of formed of the ^ flcu lty  while 
Recreation Director Donald Ck>nnecticut In September who fivinv tn AtinnHi* rstw tn qH 
Berger. have been accepted In the uni- ^  a o o n v e X n .

People were swimming at Ike versity’s Honors Scholars Pro- Traina atili nnamtad in fhA 
pool over toe hot weekend de- gram. t “ n d t  t h ?  H u S n  Riv^r
spite police warnings and "No Honors scholars are given between New York and New 
Swimming" signs found lalfer special privileges In selecting j ^ e y  because they draw pow- 
tai toe bushes. courses and in the use of the er from both states.

Children were not toe offend- library. They also have access However, toe Port of New 
•rs, Berger said. to the Honors Center for social Vork Authority reported service

Vernon wiU aUow use of toe gatherings and study. stopped out of Newark and Jer
sey City and there was doubt 
about Hoboken.

First 6(ffecte of the power 
failure were less serious than 
the Wg bJaokouit ot 1966, 
whSeto hit ait the evening rush 
hour.

Phone companies and many 
hospitals switched to emergency

French classes at Porter Support Squadron One aft the ^ J ^ a r y  generators enabled 
Setoool next year wUl become an Nava,l AuxUloiy Air Sftaftlon aft gurgeons to continue a gaU blad- 
•lective subject, designated on- '^®  Squadron, the operation on toe fifth floor
ly for those who wish to take helicopter squadrom In Qjg Presbyterlan-Unlversltyly ror tnose wno wisn to take provides rescue and Hospital In PhUadelphla.
It, according to an announce- oombeft support helicopters a  clvU trial Jury to toe federal 
ment from Principal George throughout the Pacific. building \n downtown PhUadel-

OpJ. Leon C. Teft- p j^  continued Its deliberations 
Patros added, "We plan to reaiuflt Jr., son o f Mir. and Mrs. jjy candlelight The U S Court 

five  as many pupUs toe oppor- Leon Tertreault o f OolumlWa, q, Appeals to toe same buUdtog 
tunlty of pursuing French as we has completed a 15-day re- continued sitting to darkness, 
feel will succeed to toe subject, fresher training and processing hearing arguments for half an 
PupUs who do not show a de- cycle with the Staging Bat- hour before adjourning. One 
sire, an Interest or academic tahon ait the Marine Corps ^ jjj, (gy ^ flight of stairs
progress to the subject will not Bose aft Oamip Pendleton, Calif. Q,e buUdtog but refused 
be required to include it to their In Honor Society
schedule.”  Idiss Janice L. Basden, a

B’rench, Introduced Into the senior at Central Connecticut 
curriculum two years ago, has State College, has been Induct- 
been included to Grades 4 ed Into the Delta Psl chapter of 
through 8 as a required subject. Alpha Mu Gamma, national hon- 

Parents have been asked to or society to foreign languages, 
fin out forms sent home, to- Miss Basden is majoring in 
dlcaUng Individual preferences. Spanish.

BnUdtog Permits School Menu
BuUdtog permits issued dur-

breatmenft.

Two More Seek 
Tax Reduction
Tax appeaAs were filed FVI- 

day to HertfOnd County Court 
o f Oomanoti Heas by thie own- 

Porter School menu: Tues- ems o f two Manchester anert- 
Ing May include one to Harvey day, toasted cheese sandwich, rnenit comipllexee, bringing to 
CoUlns for two houses to be built cole slaw, banana; Wednesday, ĵhie total ef^iealB fffled on 
on Chesbro Bridge Road and pizza with meait; corn, fruit Manchester’s O c t o b e r  1966 
another to Fred Macht for a Juice, grapefruit; Thursday, Grand List 
ramp and porch on a house on roast beef with gravy, mashed Both of the latest appeUants 
R t  6A, according to C. Pres- potato, carrots, fruit; Friday, are anpAaiWing fiarriiairynp o f the 
cott Hodges, agent for toe zon- macaroni with cheese, stewed Board of Tax Review to not re
tag and planning commission, tomatoes, peanut butter sand- ductog their assessments and 

XJoenae Time, Grr! wich, brownies.
<X K. Fang, nudge the old —-----

master Uwake and get him to Manchester Evening Her- 
troft down to tihe tx>wn clerk’s aid Columbia correspondent.

both are being represented by 
the Hartford law firm of RdW- 
coiff and Kotkto.

Cooper HSQl Apartments Inc.

Many of the beat packs of 
bobcat hounds contain dogs of 
more than one breed.

Dodd Lives Like King 
Despite Poverty Plea

oMDce for your license some Virginia Carlson, tel, 228-9224. is appealing the $856,800 as-
htaie thSis month. You’ire dogged -----------------------  sesament placed on its complex
If you get; one and tonpounded vrr- Cooper HSU St. and Hart-
*f you don't Double! W inner f^rd Rd.

Mins. M a r g a r e t  DSlwarth, NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mel The Park Chestnut Oorp. Is 
clerk, has offflee hours Tues- Taylor of Hartford Public appealing the assessments plac- 
days from 9 am . to 4 p.m. and scored the only double victory ed on its apartments to two 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Sat- th® 39th Connecticut Inter- buildings aft Park and Chest- 
unteys from 9 o.m. to 1 pm . scholastic Athletic Conference nut Ste. The buiWiingB are as-

I f  thaifs nap time how about outdoor track and field cham- sensed art $418,940 and the land 
fhese specSal hours, Just for plonships Saturday. at $48,520.
your convendience, June 7 from Taylor captured toe shot put 
1 to 6 pm . and June 21 from with a heave of 66 feet 7%
6:30 pm . to 8:30 pm . Inches and toe discus with a

TeOl the odd boy to tahe Ms toss of 174 feet 9 inches. 
walBet. It costs $3.50 for a 
raale or spayed female and ~ ~ ~

Columnists’ Rebuttal
pdoGikm.

A  qpayed dog being bcensed 
for the ftotst time has to prove 
It wMh a certdflcate from a li
censed veteirinairian. Seems you 
ean’t   ̂even trust man’s best 
ftleod!

Sommer Schoid
Summer School wiU be held 

at the F. R. Nioble School to 
WMUmianitic, eft the state col- 
kge, from July 6 through Aug.
9.

ChiadDrea now a t t e n d i n g  
Bchoot to Grades 1 through 8 
may apply. Olassee are from 
8:45 to 11:46 a m  each school 
day.

AppUcetdon blaniks may be 
picked up aft Porter School of
fice, ancordfing to Principel 
Gootge Patros.

News of Sendoenien
Army Spec. 4 Robert D.

Bowens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
WMMam S. Bowers o f Oolum- 
Ua, boa been assigned to the 
Itrot Infantry Division near Dd 
An, Vietnam. Spec, Bowers, a 
meiSjoial aldmuin to Heorquor- 
t o n  Blaftftery, 8th Balitaiion of 
the cHvflsika’s  Qth ArtlUery, en
tered the Arniy in March 1966 
•nd wtas last staftioned aft Ft.
Lewis, Wash.

Airman Bruce D. Melvin of 
the Navy, ron of Mr. and Mrs.
Oacl D. Melvin of Mlacbaft Rd., 
le in IhQieilal Beach, OaMf., 
with Navy Hettoopter Combat

Harry C. Dowding, veteran 
Elk and prominent local busi
nessman,' la toe guest of honor 
at a testimonial dinner tomor
row night at toe Elks Carriage 
House.

Dowding, was initiated into 
toe R o c k ^ e  Lodge Jan. 25, 
1923, and served for 16 years 
from 1946 as trustee. He has 
served on many Elks’ commlt- 
ees.

He sold real estate and in
surance for many years until 
his recent retirement. He 
brought several bustoqss firms 
Into town.

Showing community spirit, he 
gave a needed office building to 
Grove Hill Cemetery as a me
morial to his family and that 
of his wUe, toe Roys.

A reception will start toe 
evening at 6:30 p.m. with din
ner at 7 :30. Tolland County High 
Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney will be 
master of ceremonies.

Attendance is open to all who 
know Dowding and would like 
to 'Show appreciation for his 
services to toe town. Tickets 
are available at toe Elks Club 
on North Park St.

The Rockville Little League 
farm team pro£;ram opened its 
season yesterday at toe Little 
Leagfue diamond with three 
games.

4-H Event Set
The 4-HO-Rama will be next 

Saturday, 9:45 a.m. to noon, at 
the ToUand Agricultural Center 
on Rt. 30. It will inform and 
answer questions about 4-H.

Specific project areas will 
feature 45-mlnute action ex
hibits.

Exhibits include eJeotriclty 
conducted by Robert Smith, 
leader of toe Wires and Fires 
4-H Club of Tolland, and Julian 
P. Morgen, Youth Sperialist, of 
the Connecticut Light and Pow
er.

Also, Small Gas Engines con
ducted by Edward Palmer, Ag
ricultural Engineer, University 
o f Connecticut; Bicycle Safety, 
John Greiner, Agricultural En
gineer, UOom.; and Child Care, 
Mias Barbara Ladebourtie, 4-H 
Club Agent, New London Coun
ty.

Also, Rome PumlshtogB, Miss 
Evelyn Hartley, Home FVrnlsh- 
ings SpeciaHat, UOonn; F\x)d 
Science, Mrs. Elizabeth Child, 
4-H Agent, Wtodham County, 
and Leisure-Pleasure, Ronald F. 
Aronson, State 4-H Leader, 
UOonn.

The 4-H-O-Rama is sponsor
ed by the 4-H Department of 
the Tolland County Extension 
Service. ,

Earl Yost tq Speak
The Rockville High School 

Booster Chib will hoF a meet
ing Tuesday night aft 6:30 be
fore the Awards Nlghft Ban
quet.

Bari Yost, sports editor of 
The Herald, wlill speak on 
"Spring Training wlto the Ma
jor Leagues.”

Legion Barbecue
The Dobosz Erte) Laboc Han

sen Post, American Legion, will 
sponsor a chicken barbecue and 
dance this Saturday at the Le
gion Home. This affair is being 
run for the benefit of the Post’s 
Leg;ion Baseball Team. The Gold 
Tcaies, who proved so popular at 
the last dance, will play for 
dancing. Tickets. are available 
at the Legion Home.

Baseball Tryouts
The Rockville American Le

gion baseball team will hold 
tryouts today, tomorrow and 
Wednesday at the Rockville 
High School Field on Loveland 
Hill. Practice will start at 6 
p.m. Any boy who still has his 
uniform or jacket from last 
year is asked to return It at 
these practices. Boys from Ver
non, Elling^ton, ToUaild and any 
other surrounding town, who 
have not reached 19 by Aug. 1 
are eligible to try out.

Driver Arrested
A  Hartford man was ar

rested Saturday nigihit and 
ctharged with reckilesB driving

after a two-oar ooUMon at the 
comer o f Vernon Ave. and Mc
Lean 8ft, /

Police said the ooqupanta of 
the other oor, Jehn W. Dwotaie- 
wlcz, 28, end his wife, Yvonne, 
of 111 Brooklyn Sft., were treat
ed ait RockviUe General Bo»- 
pitol for minor injuciea.

Police said DwoMowIsk was 
heading south on Vernon Ave. 
when his oar was struck hy one 
driven by Forrest Ghdden, 20, 
of H'orWord. GHdden Is report
ed 60 have tokl poUce he 'wiaa 
ha'vftng mechanical problems 
with Mb oar and was unable 
to control H.

Both oars were towed away. 
Ghdden le to appear In Rnck- 
vihe Ciirouit Court June 20. ''

Your

Safety

Professionals say ĝ >od driv
ers practice the foUowingli 
"They keep pace with traffic 
within speed limits; never 
follow closely; check mir
rors constantly to see what’s 
behind; always leave an em
ergency “ out,”  avoid being 
boxed in by traffic! signal 
intentions well to advance: 
watch for situations con
fronting other drivers: ex
pect the unexpected: never 
change lanes \rithout signal
ing and being positive it Is 
safe; drive below posted 
speeds when conditions are 
unfavorable: drive only when 
alert, to good physical con
dition; dim lights for others 
when approaching or over
taking; give the other fellow 
a break even if he’s in the 
wrong: never pass without 
distant view ahead, never on 
curves, Intersections, or ob
scured view hills; keep tires 
and car in good condition.” 
We strive to every •way to 
SERVE you well.

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2146

B
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(Continued from Page One)
to charges made by Dodd to 
a statement he made during 
a broadcast from the same sta
tion May 14.

In that statement, Dodd, who 
is a Democrat summed up his 
defense agEiinst toe columnists’ 
charges of corruption and mis
conduct. Anderson and Pearson 
have written more than 100 col
umns to which they detailed 
these charges.

The columns produced an. in
vestigation by toe Senate Ethics 
Gommittee Into Dodd’s affairs, 
and the committee has recom
mended that Dodd be censured 
by toe Senate for misconduct.

The (tommittee’s report said 
that Dodd had misused testi
monial dinner fimds and had 
on several occasions collected 
twice re-lmbursement for cer
tain trdvel expenses.

Dodd ,to his statement broad
cast May Hi also said, that the 
people of Connecticut wopld de
cide whether he was guilty of 
toe wrongdoing of which he has 
been accused by columnists and

PHARMACISTS 

ARE SAFETY EXPERTS

for which toe Etoics Commit
tee has recommended his cen
sure. He said he would run for 
re-election to 1970 regardless of 
whether the Senate votes to cen
sure him after Its debate on 
question, which begins June 13.

Pearson said he thought Dodd 
will be censured because he felt 
It was unlikely the Senate would 
reject a recommendation made 
by Its own etoics committee. 
He said he thought Dodd had 
obtained a delay to toe consid
eration of toe censure resolu
tion because he wanted toe ex
tra tone to Improve his Image.

Dodd had requested the 
Etoics Committee investigation 
of his affairs, the columnists 
said, because he had expected 
a "adiltewash”  from his col
leagues dn the committee.

When the committee’s probe 
went too deep, they said, Dodd 
withdrew his cooperation. None
theless, they said, "They (the 
conunittee) lea n ^  over back
ward to (dva Dodd every pos- 
siide break."

A  physician never has to specify It when 
writing a prescription, but ssfety is always one 
of Its most important ingredients. Before prepa- 
'batioB, each prescription Is carefully studied to 
Insure absolute certainty o f the physician’s specl- 
fications.

Every Ingredient Is checked for safety of 
dosage. In case o f the least doubt, the physician 
Iq contacted for clarification. To dispense any 
error Is unthinkable, for you have entrusted your 
health qn l Ufe to our professional care. Your 
safety and better health Is our continuous con
cern. '

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping neaxlv, or we will deliver promptly 
without eoctra charge. A  great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptionB. May we 
compound yours?

m ia tC i 767 MAIN ST. 
Manchester

Parking Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot

LANTERNS HUNG IN U17 
LOjNDON—^Hie Loed Mayor

.(immy Bragan, brother oft 
former Atlanta Brave manager 
Bobby Bragan, coaches for too 
Cincinnati Reds.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

AOTHÛ RUO

Read Herald Ads

Xlie HeraU’s Vemcm Bureau 
is at 88 Park SL, teL 875-8186 
or 648-2711. News Items may be 
maUed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

Chess Exhibit 
Set by Doctor

A chess master who beat 13 
players at one time sit the 
Manchester ChesS d u b  last 
month will put on another ex
hibition of chess skill for the 
club Wednesday. Dr. Joseph 
Plata of 6 Bates Rd. will take 
•>n 24 players at Iona Hall, 
Iona Mfg. Co., this time. Nor
man Arey, club president, said 
the doctor will permit two 
players to consult each other 
as he plays 12 boards at one 
time.

The play will begin at 7 
p.m. and any persons ■wanting 
to observe are Invited to at
tend.

The MOC has been meeting 
at Iona Hall, for the past 
month. Arey wJd toe dub has 
extended invitations to 20 
members oft Iona to belong to 
the club on a special member
ship basis in token return for 
toe generosity shown by Iona 
and Victor Swanson, personnd 
m'onager of Iona, for permit
ting the use of Iona HalL

At the club meeting last 
Wednesday, Uoyd Gustafson, 
tournament cHreeftor, gave In
structions to a group of about 
20 members on chess open
ings. Arey said the demonstra
tions, made possible by a large

HOME OF 
SERVICE

popular AND

QUALITY

^  Cfll/F

on EA R LY  W EEK 
SPECIALS!

DON’T
FORGET!

DOUBLE vaTue 
STAMPS

N  / T o p

' . f *

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER.

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

FOR A PERFECT SALAD

MIRACLE WHIP Salad 
Dressing 
^uart Jar

POPULAR

B A R T L E H o . FRUIT ,a  
PEARS C O C K T A IL S 28 OZ. 

CANS

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON  SALE TUESDAY

Fresh H a d d o ck  F ille t 
K in g  A la sk a  C ra b  Legs

Lb. 49c  
Lb. 99c

,EAN, JUICY

GROUND CHUCK lb
TASTY— BREADED

VEAL STEAKS
GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

CHUCK ROAST
lb

lb

G A R D E N  FRESH -  P O P U L A R  PR O D U C E

Peaches 2 1 3 9
LOW, LOW PRICE

Fresh LusdoasBlueberries 

C a lif.  Potatoesi

C r isp  C a lif.  C a rro ts  

N a v e l O ra n ge s  

S o lid  C a b b a g e

New L(Hig White

1-Lb. H(gB.

\ I
Large Seedless

Fresh Nutritious

Pint Bfikt. 39c

5 Lbs. 49e

2 F o r 29e

Doz. 49c

1 Lb. 9c

Bolton

Annual Awards Assembly 
Is Held at High School

Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School held its second annual 
awards a.ssembly Friday after
noon. Acting Superintendent 
Ralph Conlon presented the 
awards, some established last 
year, some new to the school 
this year.

John McDonald received the 
Harvard Book Prize, awarded 
to an outstanding junior boy 
combining excellence in .scholar
ship with excellence in other 
fields.

Rodger Grose received the 
Yale Book Prize, awarded to a 
junior boy combining scholastic 
achievement w’ith excellence in 
leader.ship and school oitlzen- 
ship.

Dana Dimock received the 
Connecticut Book Prize, award
ed to an outstanding junior girl 
combining excellence in .scholar- 
sliip with excellence in other 
fields.

Miss Dimock also received the 
award to an outsanding junior 
girl from the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Women Deans and 
Counselors Thi.s award is 
bo-sed on responsibility and po
tentiality.

Brian BMgerton was chosen by 
the staff to attend Boy’s State 
at the University of Connecticut 
the last week in June. Chosen 
for his outstanding leadership, 
he is spon-sored by the Hebron 
American Legion, since Bolton 
has none.

Edgerton also received a 
Hartford Courant Parade of 
Youth certificate of merit in 
writing for getting an honorable 
mention in the senior short story 
contest.

Janice Hammond received the 
Reader's Digest award, given to 
the class valedictorian.

Nanda Ratlazzi, class salutar- 
ian, received the DAR Good 
Citlzen.ship award, announced 
earlier,«;jn the .school year.

Five members of the senior 
class are Connecticut Scholars. 
Tile awards were pre.sented in 
Iionor of their class standing: 
Miss Hammond, Miss Rattazzi, 
Steve Paggioli, Diane Tedford 
and Randy Smith.

Patricia Smith received a 
book from the English depart
ment and tlie library for show- 
in outstanding potential in 
creative writing during her 
senior year. She also received 
a certificate for excellence in 
English during her high school 
years.

Douglas Bevins received a 
certificate of merit from the 
State Advi.sory Board and the 
Connecticut Scholastic Press 
Association.

Top Test Scores 
Certificates were also pres

ented to 30 sophomores and 
freshmen, wlio scored 90 or 
above in Natfonal Educational 
Development Tests. 2 Conlon 
pointed out that 21 out of the 31 
sophomores taking the test re
ceived certificates.

The students are Richard 
Behrmajin. Alan Cocconi, Betsy 
Hu'nter, Milton Jensen, Nancy 
McDaniel, Kafthle Smith, John 
Warfel, Diane Williams, Doug
las Bevins, Robert Butterfield, 
Keith Carpenter and Renee 
Calhoun.

Also, Carol Clark, Gretel 
Cote, Lawrence Piano, Anne 
Gautoier, Janet Gee, Kathleen 
Geer, John Gorton, Karen Hills, 
David Loynd, William Micke- 
wicz, Gary Mortensen, David 
Norris, Jean Pesce, John Pot- 
terton, Jacqueline Treschuk, 
Mark Winther and Ohariea Zep- 
pa.

CerUficatae were also pre
sented to .student council mem
bers going out oft office: Greg 
Hutchin.son, president; Miss 
Rattazzi, vice president; Anne 
Miner, secretary, and Claudia 
Struff, treasurer.

Conlon reminded the student 
audience that the two flags, na
tional and state, on the gym 
watl were purchased this year 
by the student council, and said 
that there would be many more 
things that future student coun
cils could do for the school.

At the dose oft the assembly 
he suggested that underclass
men, especdally seventh. and 
eighth graders, “set their sites” 
on some of the a'wards.

Senior class schoflairshlps will 
be awarded during graduation 
ceremonies June 21. >

Conlon Going to Durham 
It’s Durham High Sphool that 

Acting Superintendent and Prin
cipal Ralph Conlon Is leaving 
Bolton for Aug. 1. The' school, 
which will house Grades 9 
through 12, is scheduled to 
open In the fall of 1988. The 
money —one and a quarter mil
lion —has been set aside.

Conlon says his first task will 
be not only to set up toe cur
riculum, but to draw up toe spe
cifications for toe school Itself.

Senior Glass Outing 
The senior class went on an 

outing to Harvest Hill to 
Cheshire Friday.

Band Concert Friday 
The Spring Band Concert will 

be presented this Friday at 8 
p.m. to toe high school gym.

Featured will be the elemen
tary school and junior-senior 
high school bands, plus two oth
er musical groupiP.

Proceeds will go Into toe band 
uniform fund, which has now 
reached $1,100, according to 
Keith Groetoe, band director. If 

\resldents flock with their fam
ilies to the concert Friday, the 
uniforms can be purchased, 
Groetha says.

Barbecue 'nckets
Tickets aire now avodllable for 

the cdficken barbecue to be held 
at B o l t o n  ' Congregational

Cyclist Cutsq 
Averts Crash
The quick reaction of a mo

torcyclist Friday saved him 
from serious injury.

The cyclist, Chester J. Fusick, 
26, of 609 Talcottville Rd., Rock
ville, saw a pickup truck cut- 

Ohurcih Saturday with sittings ting in front of him on Tollaifd 
at 6 and 6:30. Tpke.

The menu will Incaude potato He leaned toe bike over on 
.salad, tossed salad, cranberry its side and slid into a gravel 
sauce and upside down cake, parking area on the shoulder 

A nunsery will be prortded of the road, narrowly missing 
for dhildren three years old and the oncoming truck, police said, 
younger. Fusick suffered cuts and

Dinners to take out will also scrapes in the mishap. The 
be prepared. Tickets and take- truck driver, Jan Zajac, 49, of 
out orders may be reserved by 70 Griffin Rd., South Windsor 
caliUng Mra. Alden Chick or yvds charged with making an 
Mrs. Barry Wagner. Deadline improper turn, police reported, 
for reservatioins iis Friday.

Johnson Asks 
^All Parties ’ 
To Support UN
(Continued from Page One)

publican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen of Illinois nor House 
GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan was present.

Neither Rusk nor Mcnamara 
had any comment P” *'-"v 
walked grimly into the session.

This was Christian's state- 
rnent, timed at 7 :05 a .m .:

"We are deeply distressed to Congp'ess advised, of develop-
learn that , large scale fighting ments to toe Middle East crisis,
has broken out to the Middle ^  progident has asked Secre- East, an eventuality we had I'resment has asked secre
sought to prevent. .  ^ary Rusk and Secretary McNa-

"Each side has accused toe mara to brief thie Senate and 
other of launching aggression. House leaders at 9:30 a.m. to- 
At this time toe facts are not day.
clear but we do know that tragic "The United States wllL de
consequences will flow from this vote all its energies to bring 
needless and destructive strug- about an end to the fighting and 
gle if the fighting does not cease a new beginning of programs to 
immediately. assure the peace and develop-

"The United Nations Security ment of toe entire area.
Council has been called into ur- ‘ ‘We call upon all parties to 
gent session. support the Security Council in

“ In accordance with his poll- bringing about an immediate 
cy instituted earlier to keep toe cease-fire.”  \

TALL CEDARS OF LEBAHON

B IN G O
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

Seawiaig on tIhe commifttee 
are Mra. Robert Titcomb, Mrs. 
Warren PVitter, Mrs. Ronald 
FarriB, Mrs. Frank Paggild, 
Mrs. J. Stanton Conover, Mrs. 
Dougias Penity, Mrs. Robert 
Dixon, Mrs. George O’Brien, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meus, Mr. 
and Mra. Joseiplh TVaicy, Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Roberts and 
Milton Jensen.

There will be a rehearaal for 
Children's Sunday in tihe Edu- 
catnnn Building Saturday at 10 
a.m. CQasses from four and five 
years did through Grade 9 will 
parWcdipate.

Bulletin Board
The public building commis

sion and the board of finance 
will each meet tonight at 8 in 
various parts o f the town of
fices.

The Bolton Art Club will hold 
its last regular meeting o f the 
season at the Community Hall 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. There will 
be election of officers, and Mrs. 
Agpies Kreysig will show .slides 
of art to the East Berlin Mu-

Manchester Evening Herald 
B o l t o n  correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

The accident occurred at 6:30 
p.m., 29 feet east of the Vernon 
town line, they said. Zajac is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 June 
19.

The aoeddont was one of eight 
reported today in which a boy 
was sQdighftOy injured and two 
other drivers arrested.

James Piazza. 11, o f 425 B. 
Middle Tpke. suffered nutoor 
cuts and bruises Saturday af- 
tomoon when the bicycle he 
was riding hlft the side oft a 
car on Vernon St., poMce re
ported.

PoUiice said he entered Ver
non St. from a private drive
way art 12:30 and didn’t  see the 
car.

The driver of the car was 
Morris J. Fedr, 67, o f Hartford, 
police said.

Richard A. Phedon, 28, oft 
West: Hertford w-as charged at 
1:35 ajm. Saturday with evad
ing responsahinity as a result of 
a crash with a parked car, po
Uce reported.

They said the car he was 
driving hSt another owned by 
Francis I. Byron Sr. oft 175 
Center Sit. and left the scene. 
Phedon was caugtirt by police 
later two miles away where he 
was i%ued a summons, and 
wannied for dri’ving after drink
ing. police said.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
June 19.

John Majduk, 74, o f 134 
Orchard St, Rockville, was 
charged qt 10 a.m. Friday with 
making an improper start from 
a parked position, police said.

Police said he drove from the 
curb on Oakland St. and his 
car hit the right ade of a bus 
driven by Leo T. Hughes Jr., 37, 
of 53 Vernon St., Rockville.

A  written warning for im
proper overtaking was issued at 
10:32 p.m. Saturday to William 
J. Brena o f East Hartnford as 
a result of a crash at Center 
St. and Henderson R<1. police 
said. They said the car he was 
driving collided with another 
driven by Craig S. Watson, 16, 
of Hunttogfton Dr., Vemon- 

Another collision occurred at 
3:50 p.m. Saturday on Main St. 
involving a car and pickup 
truck. The driver of the car 
was George E. Wilson, 51, of 
Twin Hill Dr., Coventry. The 
truck driver was Barry W. 
Cowles, 24, of 72 Hudson St., 
police said.

A  rear-end crash occurred at 
6:40 p.m. Saturday on E. Center 
St. Police said a car driven by 
Ward Pontlcelli, 17, of 30 Mc
Kee St. hit another driven by 
Judith A. Sywak of Norwich.

1. .. In another accident, two
^  ^ youngsters were slightly injured

m an cur- ggtuj.(jay afternoon when they
were hit by a go-cart during 
toe Shrtoer’s parade.

Treated for bruises at Man
chester Memorial Hospital were 
James Rand, 6, of 188 Ly><<U 
St., and Debbie Knowles, 7, of 
30 Locust St., police said. 

Police said toe go-cart driv-
HARTFORD (AP) — Bills er, Wallace Bailey, 65, of Hart- 

that could affect Connecticut’s ford was performing maneuvers 
efforts in fighting organized to the road during toe parade 
crime were discussed today at when toe cart apparently hit a 
a meeting of top state officials, bump or hole, 
including Gov. John Dempsey. He lost control and toe cart

The conference was called by ran Into a crowd at the north- 
the governor at toe request of west corner of Locust St. Bail- 
Samuel Mellitz, the retired ey cut his hand to toe mishap, 
State Supreme Court justice police said, 
who is chairman of toe Special 
Committee on Gambling.

Mellitz expressed his concern 
Saturday over toe deletion of 
the post of chief Circuit Court 
prosecutor from a bill passed 
by toe House which would put 
all prosecutors to toe Circuit 
Court on. a full-time basis.

Meanwhile, U.S. Atty. Jon O.
Newman asked toe governor to 
veto a bill passed by toe Gen
eral Assembly which would lim
it 'Wire tapping to situations to 
which police were investigating 
a kidnaping or obscene or 
threatening telephone calls.
1-12 Pacifists

B oy, 9 , Escapes
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —* A 

nlne-year-old boy, described as 
one of three ringleaders to toe 
latest incident of stoning and 
harassing of firemen, escaped 
Sunday night from toe Juvenile 
Detention Home.

A total of 13 boys, ranging 
to age from 9 to 13, were round
ed up Saturday by Youth Bu
reau detectives after toe Friday 
night incident to which ' some 
firemen were stoned and some 
small blazes were set.

It was believed that toe nine- 
year-old, his name withheld be
cause of his age, fled toq home 
while to toe yard with a grofip 
of other youths durtog a recrea
tion period.,

"His arm is to a cast and 
we believe someone helped him 
over the fence,”  said Robert 
Desautels, substitute supervisor 
at the home.

State News 
Roundup

(C.ontlnued from Page One)
Later, the car was observed 

speeding on Rt. 148 in Killing- 
worth. After a high speed chase 
the car was ditched and the 
pair ran off into toe woods, 
police said.

Mrs. Patricia Natoli was shot 
to death in her husband’s food 
market-liquor store in Framing
ham Saturday night. A custom
er tn the store was also wound
ed in the incident.

Industrialist Dies
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Frank

lin Farrel Jr., executive for 
nearly a half-century of Farrel 
Corp. in Ansonia, died Sunday 
at his home after a long illness. 
He was 85.

Farrel served the heavy ma
chinery manufacturing company 
first as an apprentice to the 
machine shop before advancing 
to administrative duties. Farrel 
Corp. was founded t o  1848 by 
his father and gprandfather.

A member of the company’s 
board of directors since 1904, 
he served as chairman from 
1930-45. His health, however, 
prevented him from serving as 
president, 
his father 
rently filled by his son.

Survivors include his widow; 
a son, Franklin Farrel HI of 
Woodbridge; a daughter Mrs. 
Clifford C. McAleenan of Pine 
Orchard; and two sisters.

Crim e B ills D iscussed

Com biM  your 
buslnoss insuraneo 
policies under The 
Travelers umbrella 

— And Sava
Aric about Ttw Travalan "OntT 
Poli^. . .  the pactaiga of bueiiMU 
pratMsUon that may aavo you up 
to 159fr-ovan morarftor your 
butliWM Inaurenca. Includayaur 
cars and ffucks In tMs monay- 
saving program too.

Cali us todsy for sompiste 
fciformsUon.

TIm

TANGUAY
A SB IC Y

68 E. CEMTEB STREET 
648-0221
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Fresh from  our own Stop & Shop ovens!

Big Daisy Bread
Assorted Flavors of Countryfine

Half Gallon Ice Cream

White Sliced
1V2.|b
iOBYeS

Big Savings
makes 

meal a
every
party!

'iS

Save over our regular low mini-price

Stop Shop Lî!' Tuna
Save over our regular low mini-price

. V.

6V2 OZ

cans

f -V r r  <rr v

Saiad Dressing
Slop & Shop 
Quart Jar

zesty flavor 
for summer salads

5

Hy1..

WATCH YOUR MAIL FOR OUR 10-PAGE CIRCULAR ^  
WITH REAL ROOTIH'-TOOTIN' SAVIHGS! Jmmi-pricmq

IS WHERE THE VALUES ARE! £y

J
Steak Specials Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only!

rannuHOusE
T-BONE STEAKS

im

StopzShop 
Bradlees

Top o' the Grade U.S.D.A. Choice or Swift’s 
Premium quality Beef with superb flavor. 
Mejt - in - your -  mouth tenderness in a )uiey 
steak you’N be proud to serve. And every oiA 
gets our Just-Rite Trim®.

Boneless Sirloin Steaks ' 138 pownil

F O O D S
 ̂vS J

\

Fresh From California!

Icebeî  Lettuce
191Cool savings on your sum

mer salad makings . . . 
and at a low mini-price!

We reserve toe right to limit quantities

5

V
You get a lot to like at Stop & Shop... flavor, freshness, mmi-priCmq ® too!

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Tornadoes, 
Windstorms 
In Southwest

B y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tornadoes and violent wlnd- 

Btorms smacked Texas, Kansas 
and Nebraska Sunday night 
eaysing scattered property 
d îlnacre and hea.vy rainfall de- 
lu|ged sections of the South, Mid
west and Great Plains.

Thunderstorm squall lines 
produced the violent weather 
while generally clear skies were 
fcmnd from the western Gulf 
states to New England.

A  number of tornadoes were 
spotted near Plalnview, Tex. 
Authorities reported two homes 
were unroofed in Plain- 
view, doors were tom off an 
airport hangar and a plane suf
fered heavy damage.

A  portable grrain storage bin 
in'Plalnview was picked up and 
carried about 70 yards, landing 
atop a combine.

A  tornado blew a car into a 
ditch about 30 miles north of 
Grand Island, Neb.

Peak gnjsts recorded at var
ious places included 60 miles an 
hour at Omaha, Neb. and Plain- 
view, 69 miles an hour at 
Garden City, Kan. and 78 miles 
an hour at Russell. Kan.

A flash flood and hazardous 
driving warnings were posted 
for Northeastern Georgia where 
heavy rain pushed rivers above 
their banks and closed a major 
highway. More than 10 inches of 
ra|n hit Athens, Ga. in 24 hours.

Heavy rains also deluged 
Western North Carolina. Eight 
families living along the French 
Broad River were evacuated 
near Rosman, where 10.38 inch
es of rain fell in 24 hours. Ash- 
vllle recorded 4 inches of rain in 
48 hours.

Temperatures early today 
ranged from 38 at Sandberg. 
Calif, to 83 at Key West, Fla.
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Andover
Town Democrats Planning 
Dinner-lDance on June 17

Girl Scout Notes
Junior Troop 656

Junior Girl Soouit Troop 656 
of Waddell SohooJ recently held 
a Court o f Awards in the 
Bohool cafeteria.

Piartiiaipa'ting in the opening 
flag  ceremony were Ldnda 
Pisch, flag bearer; Donna An
derson and Marcia Stroon, col
or guards; Darlene Doughrey, 
announcer, and Pa/tricia Pil- 
kionis who gave a reading.

As one o f the requirements 
for the daibhler badge, each of 
the three pafrols presented a 
puppet play to invited faJindly 
members. The plays performed 
were “Snow White,” “Cinder
ella” and “Rumplestil'taklin.”

A fter a candleligh'ting cere
mony, badges and signs were 
awarded to Donna Anderson, 
sign of the health aid,
dabbler, troop dramatics, ram
bler; Michele Binette, sign of 
the arrow, cook, rambler, 
health add, dabbler, Troop dra
matics; Athena Ciaroia, ram
bler, troop dramatics, health 
add; Jean Connolly, troop dra
matics; Barbara Freedman, 
sign of the anrow, troop dra
matics, dabbler, health aid, 
books, collector, rambler; Lori 
Heritage, sign of the arrow, 
troop dramatics, health aid, 
dabbler, housekeeper, rambler; 
Catherine Ldnsenbigler, sign of 
the arrow, cook, troop dra
matics, health aid, dabbler, 
rambler; Darlene Loughrey, 
sign o f the arrow, cook health 
aid, troop dramatics, ram
bler, dabbler; Kdm Miandiy, 
sign O'f the arrow, health aid, 
troop dramatics, dabbler, col
lector, pets, rambler; Patrice 
Pil'konis, sign o f the arrow, 
dabbler, heailth add, troop dra
matics, rambler.

Also, Bonnie Rifkin, health 
aid, troop dramatics, my cam
era, my trefoil, dabbler, pets, 
observer: Linda Thompson, sign 
of the arrow, rambler, cook, 
troop dramatics, dabbler; Cyn
thia Wandych, sign of the ar
row, health aid, troop dramatics, 
dabbler, rambler; Marcia Strom, 
sign of the arrow, health aid, 
dabbler; Lin^a -Pisch, sign of 
the arrow, health aid, dabbler, 
rambler; Maureen Loughrey, 
raml^ler, health aid, dabbler;

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

CLOGGED TOILETS

NEVER AGAIN that tick fttling 
whan your teilal overRewt

TOIL|LFI.BX<
Toilet Plunger

tlnlike ordinary ^ungen, Ibilaflex 
doet not permit comprewed tir.or 
metty water to tplaah back or etcape. 
With 79>ita6ex the full pretture plows 
thraugb the c lo n in g  matt and 
iwithca h  down.
• tUenON-MM tTOnS SPUUH-gACK
• CCNTIM rrSELF, CANT SKID AROUND 
a TAKWD TAIL QIVEt AIR-TiaHT FIT

Gat Um  Oanuina Toilafitx'
* 2 * *  AT HAROWAIS STMB

Dental Degree
Irving H. Stanley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Stanley of 
Long Hill Rd., will from now 
on use the ppofessiional title 
Doctor of Dental Medicine a ft
er his name. He was awarded 
that degree yesterday from 
Tufts School of Dentisrtry in 
Boston after four years of 
study there.

Stanley begins serving a one- 
year dental internship at Hart
ford Hospital on July 1. A fter 
that he intends to remain in 
Connecticut to cany on in his 
profession. This seems natural 
as one of his ancestors, Tim
othy Stanley, was in the found
ing group of the city of Hart
ford along with Thomas Hook-

He aftend'Jti., local schools, 
grad'uated from Windham high 
.school in 1953, and went on to 
the University of Connecticut 
where he was graduated from 
the School of Business Admin
istration in 1957. A  career with 
the Bell Telephone Oo. of 
Pennsylvania was interrupted 
by two years of service in the 
United States A ir Force where 
he achieved the rank of first 
lieutenant.

A  few years ago Stanley was 
married to Miss Judith Frede
rick of Middletown, N.Y. She is 
a graduate of the Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing. 
She manages bo carry on ac
tively in her profeesi^  as an 
R.N. along with bringing up 
their two small children, Tim
othy and Bethany.

Linda Strong, dabbler, health 
aid; Darlene Anderson, dabbler, 
health aid, rambler; Shirley 
Thomas, health aid, dabbler, 
rambler; Deborah McClelland, 
dabbler, rambler; Franclne 
Rowe, dabbler, health aid, ram
bler; Gloria Tripp, rambler, 
health aid, dabbler; Rebecca 
Wyman, health aid, dabbler, 
rambler. Holly Ruggiero, ram
bler, dabbler, health aid.

Each girl also received a 
membership star and disc.

The meeting closed with the 
singing of Taps after which 
punch and cookies were served.

In April the troop went on a 
bus trip tc New York City 
where they visited the United 
Nations and St. Patrick’s Cathe
dral and toured the NBC stu
dios. Last month the Scouts 
visited Oak Grove Nature Cen
ter in Manchester where they 
worked on their rambler badge.

The year’s activities will con
clude with a cookout at Camp 
Merriewood on June 14.

Troop leaders are Mrs. Alfred 
L. Rifkin and Mrs. Francis S. 
Pisch.

A t last Wednesday’s meeting 
of the Andover Democratic 
Town Committee It was an
nounced that a dinner-dance 
will be held June 17 at which 
town Demoorats and others 
plan to express their' happy 
fe;e4ings on having d<me .so well 
in the May 15 biennd# Town 
Bleotion.

The affair wiM be held in the 
main dining room of the Bo'lton 
Lake House with dinner at 7 
p.m. and dancing to follow. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the town commit
tee.

ZBA Chairman
A t a b ilef meeting of the 

Zoning Board of Appeals last 
week, Alfred Hunt was dhoson 
to .serve as ohalrman until June 
30 in place o f Clai-cnce Custer 
who resicned as a member and 
Ohaiirman of the commission 
some time ago.

"Two new members viVl start 
.serving on July l.st, Maiwin 
Graboff and Albert Richey Jr. 
’The other four membei-s, whose 
tomis carry over to malte up 
the full commission of .six, are 
'T'lieodore Moberg. George Ncl- 
■son, Erich Siiismets and Stan
ley Gasper,

Bridge Night
Twelve people participated at 

Friday night's bridge play at 
the Congrega.tional Church .so- 
siail roonn. Playing for individ
ual .scores rather than tire usual 
duplicate bridge partner' ganre 
Mrs. Ho war'd .Boyd won high 
score, M rs. O h ^ es  Griffin, 
.second, and Mrs, Edward Mon- 
tandon, third place. Another 
evening of pl'ay is scheduled 
for- thiLS coming Friday at the 
church at 7:30 p.m. with all in
terested welcome to join in. 

School Menus
Limch nrenufi at the Elerrren- 

tarry School for the rest of the 
week ate Tuesday, beef .stew, 
corn bread, celery sticks, ivory

gelatin dessert 'with chocolate 
sauce; Wednesday, barbecue 
beef on roll, green beans, 
orange 'juice, diced pears; 
’Phunsday, potato salad, cold 
cjits, carrot sticks, lemon pud
ding and topping; F r id a y ,  
mushroom soup, tuna boats, 
pickles, fruit gelatan dessert. 
Bread and butter and milk 
served with all meals.

Baseball Results
Youth baseball in Andover 

prospers with an active pro
gram in the Pony League, but 
for lack of adult coaches and 
other help the Little League will 
not be playing this summer.

The Andover Pony League 
played Lebanon Thursday eve
ning at the Elementary school 
here. Although Andover pitch
er Alan Schulz gave up only 
three hits a couple of errors by 
his teammates paved the way 
for a 6 to 5 victory for Lcbanoir.

Andover is a part of the Wind- 
ham-Tolland-New London Coun
ty Pony League and has a 17 
game schedule ending in late 
July. There are nine home 
games, all to be played at the 
elementary school field at 6 
p.m. on the dates given in post
ers displayed at various places 
in town.

Donald L. Battiston has ex
pressed his regret that the Lit
tle League program cannot be 
carried on this .summer. He 
staled that such a program can
not be taken for granted; much 
adult help is needed. Rather 
than have a program for ju.st 
some of the many boys interest
ed, it was decided, in fairne.ss 
to those who could not be ac
commodated, to cancel it all. 
Fees already paid by parents 
will be refunded.

Cub Scout Awards
Numerous awards were made 

to members of Cub Scout pack 
124 at their annual outing held 
Saturday at Times Farm Camp.

Boys honored and the awards 
given were Paul Cardini, Webe-

los; Bruce Hamilton, Uon and 
gold arrow; Joseph Remesch, 
the same, find David Phelps, 
bear and gold arrow.

Also, Jeffrey Adams, wolf and 
gold arrow; Gordon Ray, wolf; 
Thomas Oliver, one gold and 
one silver arrow; Douglas De
void, four ' silver . arrows; 
Dwayne Devoid, four silver ar
rows, and Jonathan Wright, one 
silver arrow.

A one-year service star went 
to Den Chief Guy Cardlnl and 
to assistant Den Chief Craig 
Cardini. A two-year star was

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence' Moe, tel. 742-6796.

POTASH DEPOSITS VAST
. SASKATOON, Saak. —  In 

Soskaiticiheiwnin lies the 'world’s 
giroatest potash deposit— enough 
to ferUOdze all the amble lend 
on eairth for 500 years.

Joe -Namath passed' for 19 
touchdowns with thq New York 
Jets. last season.

ACCOUNTING
Applications now being accepted for 

Sept, 1M7, admission.

HARTFORD iNSTiTlJTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford— tel. 247-1115

CHARGED WITH
HARTFORD (A P ) — Marvin 

Wiggins Jr., 24, of Hartford, has 
been charged with murder in 
the fatal shooting of Ann John
son in her cousin’s apartment.

Miss Johnson, 27, was shot 
Saturday night, and Wiggins 
was arrested a few hours Jater 
in Willington, where police said 
they found him asleep in his 
car. Police said Wiggins and 
Miss Johnson had argued before 
the shooting about her leaving 
him.

CARRERS WITH 
A FUtURE

• Complete Electronic 
Computer Progrramming

IBM-RCA-Honeyweli 
Uni vac

•  Sliort Term IBM Keypunch
Alpha-Numeric

•  Secretarial Sciences 
E.Yecutive-Legal-MedicaI

•  Gregg Diamond Jubilee and 
Speedwriting Shorthand

Free Nationwide 
Lifetime Privileges—  
Employment Service-. 
B n ^ -U p —Transfer 
A t Over (500) Colleges 
and Private Business 
Schools Throughout 
The World . . .

New Haven and 
Hartford 

Business School^
(Dlv. of P liu  School System) 
PH O NE •  W R ITE  •  V ISIT  
TeL. 625-8158

Entrance: Main Floor 
721 Main St. R  38 Lewis St. 
(Aoross from Travelers Ins.)

i y.

W ISE PO TATO  CHIPS

59c14-OZ PKG

Hunts tomato sauce 4 45c

Lipton tea bags 

Aer-O-wax floor wax

PKG of 48 5 9 <

270Z  7 ^ 5  
CAN /  O '

INSTANT 5-OZ Q Q -
COFFEE JAR 7 7 ^

LIQUID DETERGENT 
1-PT6-OZBTL 62c 12-OZ BTL 35<

Bon Ami -̂o ic a .  6 2 c

N c S C a f o  in sta n t COFFEE ’ 10-OZ JAR “j  ^ 51

Nescafe Decaf 

Ivory

Ivory Snow 89c 39c
PREMIUM DETERGENT GIANT PKG 89c

Dash Detergent 

Spic & Span

Duz
10c Deal 

Pack
GIANT

PKG 59<
54 0Z Q 7  
PKG 7  /  C

16-OZ
PKG 29c

CLEANSER
^ O m e T  UB 5-oz CAN 23e 2  3 3 c

I v o r y  S o a p 3  CAKES 3 7 c

I v o r y  S o a p  '’^^ize^̂ '̂ 4  CAKES 2 9 c

I . . . . L  liq u id  clean er  
1 o p  J O D  1-PT 12-OZ BTL 71c 15-OZBTL 3 9 c

C o o k i e s  deluxeT ssq rtm en t
1-LB 8-OZ Z  '1 _  

PKG 0  1 C

C o f f o ©  100% COLOMBIAN 1-LB CAN 7 9 c

Flavor House Dry Roasted Peanuts 
Cadillac 5  in 1 Dog Food 6 

Pard Dog Food 3  
Cut-Rite Saudwidi Bags 
Lysol Spray Disinfectant .
Burrys Fudga Town Cookioi 
Land 0 ' Lakes Butter

»-OZ CAN 59c
15-OZ CANS 1,05
IS'/i OZ CANS 55c 

KG w 71 23c
7-OZ CAN 95C'
M-oz ncG 59c  

u i nca 79c

• • • a d i f i e f u a i g f w M  low, (bwjrkesl
BUY OF THE WEEK!

FRESH WHOLE

CHICKENS
CUT-UP or SPLIT • 28

LEG QUARTERS
BREAST QUARTERS

WITH BACK LB

YES SIREE
THE 5c HOT DOG IS HERE!
FINAST ALL BEEF or ALL MEAT SKINLESS

FRANKS 10 kc49̂
1-LB PKG

We All Have Specials...
BUT HOW ABOUT 

REGULAR CASE PRICES
Shop and Comport Our Everyday Low Pricei 
in Our Meat Dept. -  You'll be pleasantly surprised! 

YOU COME FIRST 
WITH OUR REGULAR LOW PRICIeS

SUPER SAVINGS!
OREO CREAM

SANDWICH COOKIES

ORANGE
DRINK

NABISCO 
TROPI-CAL-LO
KRAFT SALAD BOWL DRESSING

' t

IMPERIAL M ARGARINE

DETERGEHT LIQUID
FINAST

MORTON -  FROZEN FINAST - FROZEN
C R EA M  P IES M EAT DINNERS

LIMON • BANANA • STRAWBIRRY CHICKIN •  TURKiY • BEEF
COCOANUT •  CHOCOLATI SALISBURY STEAK •  MEAT LOAF

2 | |  14-OZ PKGS ■ 11-OZ PKGS

QT JAR

1-LB
PKGS

h-PT6-OZ 
BTLS

PEAGKS2
NEW JERSEY -  EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT

ASPARAGUS
U S

IC

BUNCH

PEAT HUMUS 
BLACK FLAG

MICHIGAN

HOUSE fc GARDIN 
SPRAY lOM B

LB
B A G

EACH

. MUCK UFfCnVf At MUST iiATtONAl SUM* MAWCETS ONIY 
'•4-; WI lUSUVt THE lUCHT TO UMIT QUANTITM • Clg.irttM, I. r end Tebeece Fredudi Exempt from Steiop. bjhf

MANCHESTER SESSION
John F. Rankl, 28, of Marl

borough pleaded nolo conten
dere to a charge of negligent 
homicide and was fined $200.

Rankl was charged with the 
offense after the car he was 
driving struck Alfred Blais, 55, 
of Marlborough and killed him.

Trie attorney represeritlng 
^Rankl said the accused had 
suffered severely In his con
science since the incident and 
that driving conditions had been 
poor on the February day when 
the accident happened.

Paul W. Agostinelll, 18, of 81 
Leland Dr. pleaded not guilty 
to charges of larceny over $2,- 
000 and breaking and entering 
with criminal intent. He waived 
probable cause hearing and the 
case was continued to the next 
session of Superior Court, Hart
ford County.

Agostinelll was charged May 
29 with breaking into a home 
at 44 Lewis St. and taking $2,- 
500 ih cash and checks. He Is In 
jail in Hartford in lieu of $1,- 
000 bond.

Francis Furphy, 67, of no cer
tain address received a 10-day 
suspended sentence for Intoxi
cation. He was arrested over 
the weekend after he was found 
sleeping in the hallway of a 
building on Birch St.

Bond on Edward Kehsey, 18, 
of 162 Eldrldge St. was set at 
$200 and the case was continu
ed to July 3. He was arrested 
this past weekend and charg
ed with breach of peace as a 
result of a domestic disturb
ance. ^

Howard T. McConnell, 61, and 
Harry Leister, 47, both of no 
certain address, received 30 
days each on charges of intox
ication. Both were arrested .ast 
Friday, one after police found 
him asleep in the parklet at De
pot Sq. and the other after he 
was found sleeping in Center 
Park.

A bill of particulars was re
quested in the case of three 
men wlio allegedly created a 
disturbance at the Bolton Lake 
House on April 23. Robert J. 
Collins, 23, of New Britain, 
David D. Oliveira, 23, of 
Thompsonville, and Emile A. 
Collin, 27. of Andover, were each 
charged with breach of peace 
and wilful destruction to private 
property.

The attorne.v representing the 
three men asked that this sec
ond bill of particulars request
ed state "which of the men frac
tured the nose of one of the own
ers and which one did what spe
cific damage.’ ’ Prosecutor Jo
seph Paradise said the alterca
tion took place after the three 
refused to pay their bills.

The second bill of particulars 
was ordered and Uie case con
tinued to June 16.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where the.v are 2:.H0 to 4 
p.m. anil 7 to 8 p.ni. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.ui. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

mond Roy, 109 Holl St.; Mrs. 
Marjorie Straw, Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Sarah Volgenau, 
87 Bluefield Dr.

AiDMITTED YESTHJRDiAY: 
Mrs. Susan Apiter, 109 Conway. 
Rd.; Mrs. Flordne Barron, RiFD
2, Mianchester; Patrick Etoldtic, 
163 Brooikfield St.; Michael 
Bonalarto, East HarMoid; Qer-, 
aid Bracci, EJaat' H'artiford; 
Nianoy Carnell, RFD 2, Man- 
dheertcr; Jack Darby, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Pauline Disabella, 
141 Oak St.; Mathew Doherty, 
26 Lawrence St., Rock-vUle; 
Britan Gaskell, 43 Hollister St.; 
Douglas Goodrich, WlndsorvUle 
Rd., R o c k v i l l e ;  Richard 
Graham, 1 Lock'wood St.; Su
san Hills, Femwood Dr., Bol
ton.

Also, Basil Hobbs, 13t Pros
pect St.; Robert Hyde, East 
Hartford; Thadius Kiejna, 133 
Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. Bertie 
Knowles, East Hartford; Eliza
beth Komarek, Mansfield Cen
ter; Peter Martins, 2 Rogers 
PI.; liYederlck Mohr, 42 Maple 
St.; Mrs. Sharon Hovey, 173 
Spruce St.; Steven Parent, 77 
Bridge St.; Laura Pedersen, 
Ledyard; Russell Perkins, RFD
3, Coventry; Suzanne Plourde, 
Talcottville; Mrs. Margaret 
Quinn, 68 Spruce St.; Laurie 
Richardson, 140 Lawrence Rd., 
Wapplng: Lauretta Steltz, 91 
Washington St.

Also, Mrs. Donna Trudeau, 
Mansfield Depot; Mrs. Eva 
True, 123 Oak St.; Mrs. Laur
etta Volz, 63 Delmont St.; Mrs. 
Mary Wescott, 108 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Anthony Wolfe, East 
Hartford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ko- 
koszka, 113 Rus.sell St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Logan Jr., 493 Adams St.; a 
.son to Mr, and Mrs. Stanley 
Miller, 130 Elizabeth Dr.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, 
9 Ward St„ Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Michaud, 207 Timrod Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore 
Malgioglio, East Hartford.

Bonsai Exhibit 
Among Features 

Set by PIaza-7
Bonsai, the ancient oriental 

art of growing miniature trees 
and shrubs, will provide one of 
the more unusual exhibits at 
Plaza/7 June 16 to 25.

Cne o f America’s fastest 
growing horticultural hobbies, 
Bonsai was originated by the 
Chinese In the 14th century and 
’ater taken up by Japanese 
artisans who added stones and 
mos to the miniature trees and 
shrubs to create beautiful dis
plays.

Plaza/7’a Bonsai exhibit, in 
the State Stret lobby of Broad

cast House, w ill feature one of 
the nation’s finest collections 
of Bonsai trees, on loan from 
Linley R. Coykendall of Bloom
field. CoykendaJl is president 
of the Bonsai Society of Great
er Hartford, sponsor of the ex
hibit. The exhibit chairman is 
Mrs. Gilbert E. Ashley of 
Wethersfield, a past president 
of the society.

Bonsai trees and shrubs are 
the result o f proper pruning 
and rooting methods, coupled 
with a considerable amount of 
loving care and patience, ac
cording to Mrs. Ashley, who 
promises an exhibit of many 
of the finest examples of the 
.art.

The display will be open to 
the public from non to 9 p.ml 
daily.

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Now Many W ear
FALSE TEETH

With Mora Com fort
FASTEETH, s pleasant alkaUna 

powder, holds false tpetb firmer. To  
eat and talk In more tomfort, Jurt 
sprinkle a little PASTEETB on your 
plates. No gummy, gooey taste or 
feeling. Checks denture breath. Den
tures that nt are essential to health. 
See your dentist regularly. Qet 
FASTEETTH at all drug counters.

Changes Cliihs
LONDON (A P ) Boh. Dick

son, winner of the British Ama
teur Golf Championship, ex
changes his clubs today for an 
Army rifle.

And if he shots with the rifle

Heads Church
Mrs. Beatrice Thayer Pitt

man of Boston today was elect
ed president of the Christian 
Science Church at an annual 
meeting of the church in Bos
ton.

About 8,000 members of the 
First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, came from far and near 
for the meeting in the audito
rium of the Mother Cliurch Ex
tension and adjoining original 
church edifice. Closed-circuit 
television carried the meeting 
to an overflow audience seated 
in a nearby theater.

A ground-breaking ceremony 
took place In the morning for a 
new administration ' building. 
The 26-story structure will be 
the first of several buildings hi 
th^ new $15 million Christian 
Science Center in the Back Bay 
area of Boston.

Reports at the meeting Includ
ed notice of a 10 per cent 
Increase in circulation of The 
Christian Science Monitor; com
missioning of five additional 
Christian Science chaplans in 
the U.S. Army, Nnv" - '
Force, and extensive relief work 
In several countries ...w. „
Italy, Wales, Tasmania, Turkey 
and the United States.

as well as he shoots golf, the 
enemy had better look out.

Dickson, a 23-year-old 6-foot-3 
Oklahoma State University 
graduate, turned in a world 
class performance in beating 
Ron Cerrudo 2 and 1 In Satur
day’s 36-hole final over Eng
land’s Formy Links.

Patients Today: 271

ADMI’TTED SATURDAY: 
Kazimierz Aleszczyk, 73 Ridge 
St.: Mrs. Hattie Allen, 638 Park
er St.; Frank Crawford, Hart
ford: Raymond Daigle, Willi-- 
mantle; Mrs. Helene Dunn, East 
Hartford; Harry Evans, Glas
tonbury; Troy I^Buffe, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Virginia Lewis, 
Woodland Ter., Columbia; Mrs. 
Ona Liuterjosa, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Louis Lombardi, 45 Bri
an St., Wapping; Mrs. Anna 
Mulka, Windsorville: Salvatore 
Raimondo, 62 Maple St.; Ray-

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In . . Day Ouf . .

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
.  . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and dovens in your Prescription 
costs —  no “discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”— no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in sendee or quality!

y o u  GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR  . . . AND  YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR  . . .  ON A LL  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 

Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"We Save You Money"

Read t h e . . . .  
HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

SAVINGS 
by the 

Bushet-Futt 
HERE!

To place an economical 
Herald Classified Ad 

(15 words -  10 days -  $3.00)

Call 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
Rockville 875-3136

I h e n i n g  I f e r a i h

4 ^
SUPEPI^ARKETS

TKIPUr S Blue STAMPS'

Y O U  D O N ’T P A Y  Y O U  JU S T  GET M O R E  AT G R A N D  U N IO N !
y  i .

YOUR CHOICElUUK vnuiWA M 1 rsi G M A A

M O m AM oiPM
U D Y  SCOTT-2 PLY ^

FACIAL TISSQE 3 ^ 7 9 *
W H I T E - A S S O R T E D  

O R  D E C O R A T E D

■ - T H i m i i V i f f r

2 rolls
o f  120 I I K V H

sh eets

lovnEss

SHOULDER STEAK
lE i r  CHOCK
CALIF. STEAK M M T

lb.

lb.

HU  vauu.

‘  FLANKENRIBS
N liE lU S  CHOCK

65'= CUBE STEAKS

GRAND UnOM m ,  ,

TOMATO JUICE
GLORIA INFORTID h  2.|b

ITAL TOMATOES 3

P L Y M O U T H  R O C K  O R  K R A U S S

2 » - 9 9 '

F I R S T  C U T

/^DAKini I IKIlP^KI
n s n - i E A M
GROUND CHUCK
MMmSS

CHUCK m iE T
B O N E L E S S  B R I S K E T

lb.

H). I

$ [ 4 9
SHnUMDOAI V A lU T - I O n U S S
TURKEY LOAF ^
NEPCO SLICED COLD OUTS
Bologna e Chicken e Olive e Pickle &  
Pimento a Veal e TP  Bologna A  6-oz. A A ^ . 
e TP  L iver w  pkgs. v w V

PORK & BEANS
3 9 *

F I R S T  THICK 
C U T  CUT

>b69« lb 4 9
GRAND UNION
CHEFS OH. 1-pinl 

8-oz. btl.,

C A O A  I PP  PCPr)*7PM

HYGRAOE-CRTOVAC

POLISH KIELBASI
EXTRA MILDĤ pm fpanitr

W  JONES

* UNK  SAUSAGE
NNELESS CORNED

69e BOTTOM ROUHD

lb. H>.
1-lb.
pkK-

HKDS EYE ntOSEN•IMP# Blft -  #MAA
TINYTATERS 4 S * F
GRAND UNION PROEEN ^ . .  a a

SOLE DINNER 3  '^  U*’*’
P D P C M R  A PCP-LC IMr^ 0|-7P

PLOUDA

JUICE ORANGES Sb^ .49
mPOKTED BLACK

BARUNKA GRAPES .  3 9 *
N EW  C R O P -LO N G  W H ITE

CALIF. POTATOCS
5  4 9 *

S W E E T  L U S C I

U.S. NO.I
grade
SIZE ’A'

CARDEN FRESH

RED RADISHES 3  bunches
FLORIDA

FRESH LIMES

< m n  AND ASSOKTED COIM S

SOFT-WEVE “B "
u g w ) '

PUREX BLEACH
w a n t  A ID  A s s o iR i coum s

WALDORF “B ”
DETEICmT

ADVANCED ALL
DETERCEIIT

FLUFFY ALL
DISHDEItMEIIT

DOVE UQUID
r iu n c  sonEH iR

FINAL TOUCH
w n n  AM ) A »o n c D  c o io isscomssuE
DISH DETERGENT

LUX UQUID
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

DISHWASHER ALL

roll
pkg.

35*

1-.

4 37*
3-lb. 1-oz. f tA c  
deal pkg.

quart 
deal btl.

quart 1-oz. * 7 0 C  
deal btl. S  W

4  ^ !  47*
*  rolls

12-OZ. "3"3C  
btl. *  *

M b .  4 -o z . A ' i C  
pkg.

DISINFECTANT
LYSOL UQUID

5-oz. C Q c
btl. 9 9

R O N Z O N I

SPAGHETTI
2 a  49*

AU CHIOS
EHLERS COFFEE

2-lb. $ 1 4 3
can I

REG. 2/$S« VALUE

FEMS
2 Sri 77*

SANITARY
NAPKINS

REG. SL49 VALUE

BEN GAY LOTION

9 9 *3 -o z .
tube

DETERGENT

SUNSHINE RINSO
HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

WISH UQUID
DOLE SUCED

PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE PD S  GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINK
GERBER STRAINED

BABY FOODS 
ELBOW MACARONI 2 ^  53* 
BLACK PEPPER ^  29*
ALL GRINDS

MARTINSON COFFEE a  '1”SS5® mim B  CBcORANGE JUKX’K t S ^  69*
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY

1-lb .  4 -o z .  
d e a l  p k g .

‘s r  75'
1 -fc .4 r t a .

3 ’̂ 6 9 *
10.89*

CMTABDIA-’C d-ei. coni

TOM . PA STE
MtOnCTUT

CN PLUS 

DOG FOOD
auua nm  Yunu
EX TR A C T

ISc _  __ _ _ _ _ _ m m  DtuuT nunoK
2  « :.' 5 S* PEACH ES

UTU

’* ; j r 3 5 *  TAMPONS
pLfl.
eflO

CATtIP _  m i w eea «>u

4 5 * PR ID E o lt lie F A R M ’i r  2 5 *  S P A G H E T H ' « r 2 9 *
_ _  iniOZOItTUT ^  ^  lOBUmET-OTM
59* BOUILLON CUBES 2 .^ 4 3 *  PR ESER V ES

■ im m u r Mli-oi. 2 9 *
Iur> ___Cmm-UKI

'|S '3 9 *  Stea kh o u se Ca tsu p  'b T 2 7 *  BEEFARO N I
SPOON n il VmTARUN ^  ^ _12’!l“99v«rao ifk  2'5ir33' SmiSui K 'l“ S«mDn>mut ”Sr45- jmiZBElUB 2-JT43'

’te '3 5'lttirooD “ s g "2 ts 2 9 ' fo k s *«C E ;£ i,2 !s 2 9 ' raSco l iw e i o i u T O J A ii o
.PRKSS SfPSCTIVB THRU SAT., JUNi 10. W I RISIRVE THE RK5HT TO LIAWT QUANTiTIES..

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newuigton 

Open Friday Nights to 9— AU Redemption Centers Closed Mondaye A  ■

i 1
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Etchebarren, Fails to Bunt, 
Gets Energy, Hits Homer

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Andy Etchebarren, unable 
to bunt, summoned enough 
energy to launcli the high
flying Baltimore Orioles 
into the air, taking along a 
couple of patient young 
baseball fans who must 
have been flying even high
er.

Etchebarren, after failing to 
bunt twice, cracked a two-run 
home run in the 19th inning that 
lifted the Orioles over Washing
ton 7-5, Sunday, ending the lon
gest game of the baseball sea
son. %

Beside bringing the Orioles 
their llth triumph in 20 games, 
it sent them wining toward 
Friend.ship Aiiport, where two 
boys, about 15 years old, had 
waited through the marathon to 
fly with the players on a trip of 
a lifetime for a youngster.

Dick McAuliffe did not wait as 
long to send the Detroit Tigers 
back into first.'^place in the 
American League as he blasted 
a gnaiid .qlam homer in the 13th 
inning for an 11-7 victory over 
the New York Yankees in the 
nightcap of their twinbill. New 
York won the opener 2-0.

Chicago took first place by

beating Kansas City 2-0 in the 
opener of theif doubleheader 
and then fell back by losing 5-4.

Elsewhere in the league, Min
nesota topped California 8-7 in 
10 innings and Cleveland 
blanked Boston 3-0.

• • - •
ORIOLES-SENATORS—
The two boys in Baltimore 

were the only other passengers 
on the Orioles scheduled flight 
to California to play the Angels 
tonight. When they discovered 
they would be traveling with the 
Orioles, they waited patiently 
through almost 2% hours of de
parture delays unUl Etchebar
ren got them airborne.

‘T didn't have much strength 
left,”  said the Baltimore catch
er.

Etchebarren, who was sup
posed to have the day off, en
tered the game in the fifth in
ning. He ended the 5-hour and 18 
minute game by connecting off 
Bob Priddy after Brooks Robin
son singled.

The Orioles, who squandered 
a 4-0 lead, tied the game 5-5 in 
the seventh on a double by Russ 
Snyder and a single by Curt 
Blefary.

Wally Bunker, Eddie Watt, 
Eddie Fisher and winner Stu

Miller blanked Washington after 
the Senators scored five times 
in the third.

« • *
TK’.ERS-YANKS—
McAuliffe unloaded his ninth 

season homer and fifth career 
slam with two out after Bill 
Freehan doubled and loser Doo
ley Womack walked two.

Pitcher Hank Aguirre had 
helped Detroit to an early 7-3 
lead with a three-run triple, but 
a homer by John Kennedy start
ed the Yankees back and Jake 
Gibbs tied it in the ninth with a 
pinch hit solo clout.

A1 Downing, 6-3, hurled the 
Yankees to the first game victo
ry with a five-hitter and got 
enough runs in the first inning 
on Joe Pepltone’s two-run hom
er off Mickey Lolich.

*  *  •

WHITE SOX-A’S—
The White Sox fell one game 

back of Detroit when pitcher 
Jim Nash capped a four-run 
fourth inning with a decisive 
run-scoring single that put Kan
sas City ahead 5-1 in their night
cap. Nash picked up the victory, 
but left in the eighth inning 
when Tommie Agee closed the 
gap to one run with a two-run 
homt-\

Tommy John had started the

White Sox off right with his first 
shutout of the year, a five-hitter 
tliat protected two runs driven 
home by Ken Berry's fourth- 
inning single. Jim "Catfish” 
Hunter took the loss.

* • •
INIHANS-REl) SOX— '
Cleveland's Steve Hargan, 7-4, 

stopped Boston with his fourth 
shutout of the season, also a 
five-hitter. He got homer help 
from Leon Wagner, who hit his 
eighth leading off the fourth. 
Chuck Hinton and Fred Whit
field singled in the other runs.

♦ * ♦
TWINS-ANGELS—
Bob Allison put a stop to an

other extra inning affair when 
he squeezed home pinch runner 
Ted Uhlaender in the 10th in
ning for Minnesota's victory. 
Uhlaender ran for Rich Rollins, 
who opened the inning with a 
.".ingle, and reached third on a 
walk and forcehout.

The Twins and Angels had 
homered each other to a stand
off before the bunt as Harmon 
Killebrew belted a 500-foot solo 
drive and Zoilo Versalles hit one 
with two on for the Twins, and 
Rick Reichardt hit a two-run 
blast and Bob Rodgers and Jphn 
Werhas homered with none on 
for the Angels.

Enjoy Break in American League Schedule

Sights Set on Second Place 
By RSox, Cooled by Indians

CHICAGO (AP) — The 
high-strutting Boston Red 
Sox'enjoyed a break in the 
American League schedule 
today before training their 
sights on the second-place 
Chicago White Sox in the 
opener of a four-game se
ries Tuesday night.

The Red Sox moved on to 
Chicago Sunday after their bid 
for a three-game series sweep 
was thwarted by the Indians' 
Steve Hargan, who posted Iiis 
fourth shutout of the season in 
a 3-0 victory.

After defeating the Indians
6-2 with the help of three per
fect Innings by Jose Santiago in 
relief of starter Dennis Bennett, 
the Red Sox had high hopes of 
taking three straight in Cleve
land.

However, Hargan was too 
tough, allowing only five hits 
while outduelling Boston right
hander Lee Stange.

Stange pitched a fine game, 
surrendering only two runs and 
seven hits before being lifted for 
a pinch batter in the eighth. 
John Wyatt hurled the eighth, 
permitting the third Cleveland 
run.

Leon Wagner broke a score
less deadlock in the fourth in
ning with his eighth homer. 
That was all Hargan needed, 
but Chuck Hinton singled across 
a run in the fifth and Fred 
Whitfield's single scored the 
other tally in the eighth.

Right fielder Tony Conigliaro, 
who went hitless in seven trips 
>n returning to the lineup during 
the weekend after service with 
the Army reserves, and center

fielder Reggie Smith saved 
more trouble for Stange.

Conigliaro robbed Hinton of a 
homer in the third as he made 
a spectacular leaping catch 
against tlie right field wall.

In the SLxlh, Smith raced to 
the 390-foot mark in right-center 
and put his glove over the fence 
to rob Whitfield of a homer.

Hargan was in serious trouble 
only once. In the fifth, Rico 
Petrocelli walked and Joe Foy 
singled. Mike Ryan fouled out, 
but Lee Stange was safe on a 
bunt, loading the bases. Hargan 
then bore down and got Smith to 
hit into an inning-ending double 
play.

Cari YaiStrzemski had two of 
Boston's hits. Yaz also was 
robbed of a hit when Vic Dava- 
lillo went to the fence and made 
a fine catch in left center of a 
long drive in the ninth.

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.
34 18 .654 —
27 17 .614 3
28 20 .583 4
25 20 .556 5'2
23 22 .511 7‘ 2
22 23 .489 8 '2
22 25 .468 9',2

Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
San Fran.
Pittsburgh
Chicago 
Phila'phia 
Atlanta
Los Angeles 20 27 .426 11 li
Houston- 17 31 .354 15
New York 15 30 .333 15<i

Sunday’s Results 
Cincinnati 5 , Atlanta 4  
Philadelphia 6, Houston 1 
Pittsburgh 4 , Los Angeles 1 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 3 
San Francisco 7-5, New York 

0-0
Today’s Games 

Chicago (Niekro 0-2) at Phila
delphia (L. Jackson 2-5), night 

L^s Angeles (Osteen 6-4) at 
Atlanta (Cloninger 1-1), night 

Houston (Guisti 2-5) at St. 
Louis (Jaster 3-1), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Chicago at Philadelphia, 2, twi- 
nlglit

New York at Pittsburgh, 2, 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N 
Houston at St. Louis, N 

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
28 18 .609 —
26 18 .591 1
23 20 .535 3'2
24 22 .522 4
23 22 .511 4>i
23 23 .500 5

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH— Bill Robinson (11) goes down, but comes up swinging and is met by 
of the Yanks crashes into shortstop Roy Oyler of Oyler. Players were quickly separated and no one 
the Tigers on attempted steal and things started was banished. (AP Photofax), 
popping yesterday at Yankee Stadium. Robinson ______________

14 One-Run Games in Last 15 Starts

Reds Win to Protect Lead
NEW YORK (A P )— The 

Cincinnati Reds are going 
fishing today but Manager 
Dave Bristol may have to 
make anotlier trip to his 
comer barbershop.

If he does, you can bet he 
won’t ask for a close shave.

The National League-leading 
Reds ran up a 5-0 lead against 
Atlanta Sunday, then held off 
the Braves 5-4 for their fourth 
straight victory. It was the 14th 
one-run game for the Reds in 
their iast 15.

"I had a haircut the other day 
and had ali the grray hairs cut 
out,” the 33-year-old Cincinnati 
pilot cracked after giving ail the 
Reds a day off today.

Cincinnati’s third one-run ver
dict over Atianta in three days 
protected the Reds three-game 
lead over second place St. 
I.ouis. which nipped the Chicago 
Cubs 4-3. Third place San Fran
cisco swept a doubleheader 
from the fading New York Mets 
7-0 and 5-0, Pittsburgh trimmed 
Los Angeles 4-1 and Philadel
phia overcame Houston 6-1 In 
other games.

* • *
REDS-BRAVES—
The Reds’ string of squeakers 

— interrupted only by a 6-1 vic

tory at Pittsburgh two weeks GIANTS-METS—
ago — began on May 21 with a Joe Gibbon, making his first 
2-1 loss to Philadelphia in 18 start for the Giants this year, 
innings. They have broken even shackled the Mets on four hits 
in the 14 one-run games, which in the opener while Tito Fueiucs 
include four overtime struggles, and Wiilie McCovey biasted 

Reliever Bob Lee. newly ac- three-run homers, 
quired from Los Angeles. Mike McCormick completed 
stopped the Braves’ comeback the shutout sweep by scattering 
Sunday, preserving Jim Maio- eight hits in the Second game

The veteran

Country Club
BEST 16 
Saturday

Class A —Joe Wall 62-6—66; 
Rav Evelhoch 59-3—56, Dave

to eV .i7J 7o u rS S a y -.n i >«>y

closed the gap to one run 
against Maloney in the seventh.

The Reds scored twice in the 
third inning and Leo Cardenas 
capped a three-run burst in the 
fourth with a two-run homer.

PIRATES-DODGERS—
Roberto Ciemente wrecked 

the Dodgers with two homers — 
good for ali the Pittsburgh l uns 
— as southpaw Bob Veale 
gained his seventh victory 
against one loss. Veale needed 
ninth inning help from Uoy 
Face in prevailing over the

CARDSCl’BS—
Lou Brock smacked his third 

homer in three games leading Dodgers’ Don Drysdale.
off the first inning, then broke a p „ , l s .astroV  
3-3 tie with a run-scoring single The Phillies extended their 
m the eighth as the Cards winning streak to six games by
topped Chicago behind the 
three-hit pitching of rookie Dick aftgV 
Hughes.

rallying for six runs in the ninth 
being blanked on three

Orlando Cepeda’s sacrifice fly the first eight innings, 
pulled St. Louis even in the Johnny Callison's leadoff dou- 
sixth after the Cubs took a 3-2 ble ignited the rally and Johnny 
lead in the fifth with the help of Briggs' three-run homer off re- 
center fielder Curt Flood's first liever Carroll Sembera finished 
error in 227 games. the Astros.

dell 66-11—55, Bundi Tarca 65- 
9- -56, Maurice Willey 69-13— 
56, Les Christensen 68-12—56; 
Class C- Ed Dik 76-25—51, 
Dick Dulaney 76-25—51, Tony 
Stanford 67-14—53; Low Gross 
—Ray Evelhoch 71; Blind bogey 
—Henry Sinnanion 97.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Ray Evelhoch 71; 

Ken Gordon 72; Low net—Tony 
Stanford 77-14 63, Dick Du
laney 91-25—66, Dick Lundell 
77-11 -66.

IJVDIES’ SELECTED 12
Low gross—Sue Eggleton .53: 

Low net--Esther Burnham 49- 
58-11 -47; 
Burnham,

Detroit 
Chicago 
Baitimore 
Boston 
Cieveland 
Minnesota 
Kansas City 22 25 .468 6'/i
New York 20 24 .455 7
Wash’n. 20 26 .435 8
California 19 30 .388 10',2

Sunday’s Results 
Minnesota 8, California 7, 10 

innings
Chicago 2-4, Kansas City 0-5 
Cleveland 3, Boston 0 
Baltimore 7, Washington 5, 19 

innings
New York 5-7, Detroit 0-11 

Today’* Games 
Cleveland (McDowell 3-2) at 

Minnesota (Chance 9-2), night 
“Washington (Bertaina 1-1) at 

New York (Tillotson 2-0), night 
Detroit (McLain 5-6) at Kan

sas City (Segui 0-1), night 
Baltimore (McNally 3-2) at 

California (Wiilhite 0-2), night 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Baltimore at California, 2, 

twi-night
Detroit at Kansas City, 2, twi- 

night
Cleveland at Minnesota, 2 twi- 

night
Boston at Chicago, N 
Washing;ton at New York, N

^ 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Exploding for seven runs over 

the final two frames, the Law- 
yers beat the Oilei-s, 10-2, Sat
urday ait Veiplanck Field. Ron 
Wierohowski and Rich Letts 
shared honors, both oh the 
mound and at the plate. They 
combined to hurl a four-hitter 
while Wierohowski coHected a 
homer, double and single and 
Letts had a double and single.

OiOens’ starter Dan LaBelle 
worked the first four frames, 
giving up three runs and .strik
ing out 12. Dave Stratton led 
the losing offense with two dou
bles.
Lawyers 012 034—10 9 3 
Oilers 010 010— 2 4 3

Wierohowski, Le‘-ts (2 ); La- 
BeMe, Miohalik (5).

Steve Barber Quits Cluh  ̂
Leaves Orioles at Airport

hits by rookie Don Wilson over ® C a r v e y
Low putts- Esther 
Edna Hilinski 29.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A —Doc McKee 65-5— 
60, Ted Plodzik 67-6—61; Class 

—  B—Lee Riggott 69-12—57, Tom 
-^^Kearns 71-12—59; Cla.ss C— 

Ĵjerry LaPlne 78-16—62, Rick 
Dulaney 87-25—62, John Rieder 
80-17—63; Low gross—Doc Mc
Kee 70. Blind bogey — Willie 
Olekisinski, Ted Plodzik 75. 

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Doc McKee, 70, 

Dave Kelleher 74; Low "net Lee 
Riggott 76-12—64, Tom Kearns 
77-12—65, Hal Jarvis 78-11—67. 

LADIES’ EVEN HOLES 
Low gross—Evelyn Lorentzen 

45; Low net—Ruth Bryant 47-

BALTIMORE (AP) —Pitcher the West Coast.
Steve Barber quit the Baltimore Barber reportedly told an air- 
Orioles Sunday night and failed lines’ official, who followed him 
to accompany the team on its into the terminal building, "Tell 
flight from Baltimore to Ana- them to go on without me. I 
heim, Calif., where the Orioles quit.”
open a five-game series tonight. According to the airlines’ offi- 

The 28-year-old left-hander cial, Barber also said, "I can’t 
was knocked out of the bo.x dur- come any place close to finding H —36, Cora Anderson 48-10— 
ing a five-run rally by the my groove." Betty Benton 49-11—38;
Washington Senators in, the fifth Barber made the statement PUtts Cora Anderson, Ruth 
inning Sunday. The'̂  Orioles after lifting his bag from the Bryant 32. 
eventually won 7-5 in tlie 19lh plane's baggage compartment 
inning on a two-run homer bjr and walking away.
Andy Etchebarren. Harry Dalton, th.e Orioles’ di-

According to a report by Lou rector of player personnel, told
the Associated Pre.ss in Balti
more that Barber had left the 
club. Dalton said he had not

H.'.tter o ' f.ie Baltimore Sun, 
who is traveling with the Orioles, 
Barber walked away from the

SuiMlay
Low grass—Tom Schiller, 77. 
CRIERS TOURNAMENT

Oiaas A —Andy Ferreira. 75- 
10—65, Charlie (Dhdsholm 74- 
7—67; Class B—Bob Hartman 
81-16—65, Ben Brown 80-14—

world champions’ jet moments talked to Barber, but that he 66, •Jim Vandervoort 81-15—66;
before it took off 
more’s Friendship

from Balti- hopet. to contact him sometime 
Airport for today.

BASEBALL HEROES
BATTING — Roberto Cle

mente, Pirates, cracked his llth 
and 12th homers, driving in all 
of Pittsburgh’s runs in a 4-1 vic
tory over Los Angeles. /

PITpHING—Steve Hargan,
Indians, hurled a five-hitter for 
his fourth shutout of the ^ason 
as Cleveland stopped Boston .3-0.

Sought Diplomatic Solution

Dick McAuJiffe’s Approach 
Saved Violence at Stadium

Yankees and the melee.
"Elston Howard was the first

SKILLED 
MECHANICS 

on DUTY
MON. thru FR|.

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
automatic transmission

S P E C I A U S r e t ^ ^

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE
n«m a u  makes

Hiflwr X v  OF CARS
Includtii Rtnwvltif, Dlimintitnc 

inspecUoo and RMUtiobl*,
EXCLUSIVI WITH MMCO
LIFHIME fiUARANTEE

F r e t  p irte  and lib o r on all A A M C O  
e u tlo ra  re b u ilt  t r a n s m lM lo n i a n d  
torque converters a t  long at you ow a 
; ^ u r  own car and strvic a I t  annually 
a t a modest service c h a r it  a t  any o f  
the 300 A A M C O  shops e o is t to  co ast. 
T h tr a  a n  no othar lu a r a a ta i*  I l k *  
t b i t  O flt . o n l y  M M C O  M l  i n  

___________ WO M O N tY  »0 W U

M ANCHESTER BERLIIM W ETHERSFIELD______ _ |2|̂ |Q§]j|l
Mora #15 Moro#lt Slora#t3

SIS Wool MldiBeTera#i» WoImom-MpMra Ptan S42 SUm  Dm m  Hlgharay
MwieiNMto-,Coral. Boriim Coras. WotfioratMii,Coras. M«ridM,Comi.

Stora#«4

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

NEW YORK (AP) — Being a emptied and .-(uddenly McAuliffe 
sensible fellow, Detroit’s Dick man between the
McAuliffe sought a diplomatic
solution when the New York ^lan out there,”  McAuliffe said, 
bench came charging toward "He had all his catching gear 
second base in the eighth inning on, too. I said, ‘Now, Elston, 
of Sunday’s doubleheader night- we’re friends. I don’t want any 
cap at Yankee Stadiuip. trouble with you. Let’s just stay

His reasonable approach to here.’”
■violence saved McAuliffe from The diplomacy worked. If 
being run over and kept him Howard had known what McAu-

(3as.s C—Bob Karn.s 89-25— 64, 
Barry Ti-abitz 90-26—64, A1 
Fields 87-21—66; Kickers—IDoc 
Warmington 95-17—78, A1 Zub- 
ixvw 91-13— 78,. AJ Kemp 83-5 
—78, Bob Zaiman 87-9—78, 
Pete Nakiteniis 85-7—78, George 
Sweeney 85-7—-78, Bairney 
Weber 81-13—78, Pete Lingua 
78-0—78, Bob Hartmann 88-16 
•^72, Andy Ferreira 80-8—72, 
John I^aBelle 93-21—72 
HUSBAND WIFE SCOTCH 

Low gross—Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey 'rardiff,,.43. Low net— 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kelly 43- 
11—32, Mr. and Mtb. Jim Gor
don 44-11—33, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Ohaine 46-12—34, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kearney 47-13 
—34, Mr., and Mr^. Gua Peters 
47-12—35, Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
ZL'brow 47-12—35.

around for the hero’s role In the 
Tigers’ 13-innlng 11-7 victory.

It was, McAuliffe’s grand slam 
homer that broke up the game

liffe would do in the 13th, he 
might not have been so peace
ful.

Oyler admitted jumping

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
65 Tolland Turnpike Route 85

Phone 645-2487 
Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Elliniiton Ridge
INVITATIONAL

Low gross—Duane Haley-Jack 
at Downey 34-34—68, Cristlllo- 

in the 13th and gained Detroit a Robinson after tagging him. Pocious 33-36—69. Sher Fergu- 
split. A1 Downing’s neat five- “ He hit me with his elbow and son-Harry Elch 34-37—71; Low 
hitter had given the Yankees I just lost my head,”  the Tigers’, net—Joe Chichon-Johnson 70- 
the opener 6-0. shortstop said. 7—63, Lorentzen-Vigenat, 81-8—

Downing, who struck out six, Robinson said Oyler tagged 63, Gene Kelly-Steve Kondahl 
ran his record to 6-3. Joe Pepi- him In the face. "I  got mad but 80-15—65. Team kickers—Cristil- 
tone smashed a two-ruh homer I ’m glad no one got hurt.’ .’ lo-Pocious 71, Ted Plodzik-Foley
and Bill Robinson had an inside- Frank Umont, the second 71, Sher Ferguson-Harpy Elch 
the-park shot. base umpire, laughed the incl- 75, Petrella-Blaney 75.'

The Tigers were sitting on a 7- dent off. "It was just a typical TEAM SWEEPSTAKES 
6 lead with two out and Robin- baseball fight,”  he said. "Ev- Low gross—Haley-Downey 68, 
son on first base in the bottom erybody just held everybody Cristillo-Pocious 69, Sher Fergu- 
of the eighth In the nightcap else off.”  son-Harry Elch 71; Low net—
when trouble flared. Robinson The 33,454 fans got more ex- Joe Chichon-Johnson 63, Lorent- 
broke for second but got a slow cltement In the bottom of the zen-Vlgeant 63, Gene Kelly and 
jump and was caught in a run- plnth when Jake Gibbs’ pinch Kondahl 65. 
down. hit homer tied the game for che BEST NINE

In the chase, second baseman Yankees. But that just sit the Class A—Fred McKone 39-3—
McAuliffe wound up covering stage for McAuliffe.' i 36, Lee Charandoff 41-5—36;
first. Robinson barreled into Bill Freehan opened the 13th Class B—O’Brian 45-9r-36, Will 
shortstop Ray Oyler as he dove with a double. One out and two Kuhnly 43-7—36, Fred Cavedon 
for second and the (wo went alt- walks later, McAuliffe unloaded 45-9—36. Kickers—At Orotheer
er each other. Both benches his fifth career grand slam. 86-14—72, O’Brian 92-10—74.»
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor

Long Win Streaks Elusive
YANKEE STADIUM— “Inability to put together long 

winning sti’eaks have been our biggest fault,”  Connecti
cut’s Dick McAuliffe of Detroit said as we talked before 
he took his turn in the batting cage. The Bengals came

Hill
$20,000 Top 

- Golf Check 
Of Career

’t Fold and Wins at Memphis

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) 
-His lead in the Memphis

into New York last Friday -  Open Golf Tournament
night, leading the American Hank Aguirre’s first hit of .dwindling, Dave Hill re- 
League standings and left town  ̂ clearing tri- membered four years ago
last night, still In front despite pjg ^hg jjjjj southpaw is con- at the Hot Springs Open 
dropp half of the four-game gldered the poorest hitting pitch- when he overheard some-
*^’ ’We jurt ran't seem to eot leasu®. His lifetime one in the ga llery  rem a rk :
e v e ^ i f g ^ n g  r g M fo^  fn i  Is .084 . .  Mantle needs "H ill ’ s fo ld in g  up .”

legged second baiseanan said ^ Gehrig’s record of mustered enough courage an'd
The ■ngers nicked in manv ^ Yankee uniform . . shook off the butterflies Sunday

quintera 1o liosS BaJtinora m  to win the |100,000 Memphis
Ajnpiiimn I pininip pihBmninn* ^ Yankee Will long be remem- Open and the biggest check of 

,1 1.. tiered. It struck the rightfield his 10-year career—$20,000.

■:

Through the first three rounds 
here, Hill steadily incr,eased his 
lead to five strokes but began to 
skid Sunday when Johnny Pott 
made a dramatic surge on the

have lost four ^  their la^t six ,g tg t„g g
frames, after winning five out ^gj^g fjgj ĵ 
of six.

McAuliffe, hdtless in tlu'ce ♦ ♦ •
offtoial tripe in the 5-0 opening Skein Broken
game loss, was the man of tihe , . ,
hour for the Bengals in the Detroit used but four start- la^ 10 holes 
second game. His 13th inning ing pitchers in its first 45 games , one group In
prands-kum homer broke a 7-7 season. The starters eon- of Hill, narrowed the gap
tie and gave the Tiger.s a solid, ployed by Manager Mha'o Smith ^hrae strokes by the time he
11-7, much to the dtemay of a were Joe Sparma, Earl Wil«on, , ,
crowd of 34,424. Denny McDsin and Mickey t » -  knew Pott was gaining, so

The viotory could be the iioh- The lotiter .st-arted a dozen I’ e buckled down on I"? after suf-
rtart of that win streak the games, the others all had 11 fering four bogeys and a double
Tigers need to pull away from starts, going into yesterday’s De drove the 17th green
(3hioago. “ twinbill. The fir.»t starter to i" one and go his par-3.

♦ ♦ * break into tl>e .select graurwas the las hole, he put his
n  1 1  a c  .. Aguirre who wa.s called ®
Balls ’ ll Strikes uoon to start the nightcap... ____ ______j  him a par and the champion-Almost perfect relief pitching A m ^ g  the maior ohanges noted

I* hPPn one of the strong Yai*ee Stad.iur^ Frank Cro- finished at eight under par
setti. for year.s the third base ^
coajph. has been shifted over to

has been 
points for the Tigers to date 272 and Pott at 274.
Fred Gladding and Dave Wick- • ..j toughest thing In
ersham have relieved a total of base. I»ren Babe now di- ^orld is to lead a touiVa- 
24 times and have been un.scor- traffic what little this is nient when, everybody is e.xpect-
ed upon 22 times. Gladding has “ ■’’ i third ba.se. . Acouired by ,ng you to fall flat on your 
one win and nine saves. The Yanks beoaii.ae of hi.s de- face,”  he said.
Tigers have won six one-run tensive skills, ,Tohn Kennedy "Unless you're an Arnold Pal- 
games and Gladding has figur- the cUih in errors— nine. . or a Gary Player, they ex-
ed In all of them . . Only the ®n the surnrising side. B'll pect you to fall . . and I was
Red Sox and Yanks have scored Robiasnn. !»tort.ing rightfieldcr heading In that direction." 
against either. Boston got three '’•'"I « raung.stor with a "Can’t Hill said he had fever blisters, 
runs off Wickersham at Fen- Mi.s.s" tag is hittin”- under .100. a shaky stomach and a string of 
way Park and the Yanks broke which must )>e the lowest in the sleepless nights to prove it’s a 
through for three against the -A.merican Lea.gue. The former nerve shattering experience to 
same hurler yesterday. . .Speak- Bc'timore farmhand apoears to lead all the way. 
ing of the Red So.x, they are be in need of some more minor Before leaving here for the 
gaining more and more respect league polish. .Jeff Koel«ch. Buick Open this week at Flint, 
every day around the league, goodwill ombas.ra'for at Hamil- Mich., he planned to shoot a 
"I said they would be tough," ton Standard and manaeer of U.S. Open qualifying round here 
Mayo Smith said. "The Red the firm's ha.se.ball teo.m. lunch- today.
Sox have the best looking young ed with Bob .'shenho-d, stadium Behind second-place Pott, who 
club in the league." . . Mickey announcer, author Charlie Dex- collected $12,000. were Harold 
I.«lich, loser in Sunday’s open- ter and John Drchinger of the Henning at 275, and Randy Glo- 
cr. has now lost four In a row Yankee •n'fbl'ritv .tstiff. Dcxler's ver and Dan Sikes at 276.
and five of his last six starts, l-tert book is tdled. Yo\i Can’t --------------------------
Ha’s 5-6 overall . .  Proof that .cteal First Bose by Jimmy 
the Yanks are rebuilding and Dykes, 
have a new look, personnel- • * *
wise. Is to glance at the roster _  .
which lists names like Tepedino, i»i .\ir
Sands, Tillot.son, Verbanlc, etc.

.Bellcow of the Tigers. A1 There s .ri,11 excitement In the

Visitors Allowed 
For Pat Bolduc
Veteran Hartford Courant 

air when Mickey Mantle walks sportswriter Pat Bolduc is nowKallne has hit safely in 39 of , 
the 4 4  games in which he has *'?
betted and has had streaks of noticeohiv hut
13. 12 and eight games. Only
once has he gone as long as two ^  * club. .Mantle and Tom 
straight contests without a hit. . Trc'-'h. .switch-ihittera. do better 

* * • from the left -side of the plate.
. , Mantle is .23.') as a lefthanded

Atlendance U p swinger and .196 from the right
Attendance is up at Yankee -21-5 and .163

Stadium, better than 18,500 the the left and right
average for the first 21 home re.'^nectivcly. .Yank.s arc
dates . . On the road, the Yanks, Yankee Staidium and , ,, otv,

8-15 on the road. .Of Mantle’s "̂ ®1' known Negro athwith Mantle the main magnet,
have played before an average homers nine were hit Icft- 
of over 12,300 for 18 dates . . i>andcd. .Base

aAttendance is also better than 1̂ ®®" a maior factor " for the stand against Army in.rtLieiiuam-e is aisu ueiiei uum duction and they got it Sunday

Damascus Easy Winner^
Next Start Likely June 17

'■ NEW YORK (AP) — Damas- Damascus was the strong Bel 
cus, with an easy victory In the mont favorite, paying $3.60 for refused to be drafted in Houston 
$138,700 Belmont Stakes added $2. But favorites were not so April 28.
to his 3-year-old championship fortunate in the other gold-laden He faces a trial In U.S. Dis- 
credentials, probably will make feature of last Saturday — the trlct Court there June 19 on a 
his next start in the $36,000-add- $119,200 Californian at Holly- charge of evading the military 
ed Leonard Richards Stakes at wood Park. draft.
Delaware Park June 17 with l i o ---------------------------------------------------------------------- '---------------------------
meeting with his arcli-rlval, Dr.
Fager, in line for the immediate 
future.

“ I want first to talk with the 
owners,”  said trainer Frank 
Whlteley Jr. ’ from his Laurel,
Md., home after seeing that Da
mascus was safely back In his 
quarters at Delaware Park.

■"But I would like to start Rim 
in the 1% miles of the Leonard 
Richards and then take dead 
aim on some of those rich Chi
cago stakes, particularly the 
American Derby in August.”

With. Damascus pointing for 
the Leonard Richards and Dr.
Fager aiming for either the $50,- 
000-added Saranac at Aqueduct 
July 1 or the $100,000-added 
Classic at Arlington Park June 
24, It is very doubtful when the 
twain will meet to determine 
the 3-year-old title.

Dr. Fager didn’t race in ei
ther of the Triple Crown events 
but he finished first by 6^ 
lengths in the Jersey Derby only 
to be disqualified and edged Da*-. 
mascus in the one mile of the 
Gotham at Aqueduct on April’ 16 
in their lone head-on meeting.

Running the 1% miles of the 
Belmont Stakes in 2:28 4-5 for 
jockey Bill Shoemaker’s fourth 
victorious ride in the classic,
Damascus earned $104,950 to 
run his 1967 bankroll to $365,-11.0 
on five victories, one second and 
on* third in seven rtuies^

Have more vacation fun* 
Apply for an HFC Traveloan

Cnh 
Ym  M

MONTHLY FAYM INT SCHIDULE

24 18 13 6
psym lt p o jm tt p tym b Psymts

$5.58 $ 6.97 $ 9.75 $18.08
16.75 20.91 29.25 54.25
26.58 33.52 47.41 89.08
41.33 52.44 74.66 141.33
51.16 65.05 92.83 176.16

Abort payments include principal and 
charges on loans i /  paid on schedule.

Have more fun on that 
needed vacation. Your 
HFC Traveloan may 
pay for lodging, trana  ̂

. portation . clothes, 
camera, even sports 
equipment. When you 
return, you may repay 
H ousenold  c o n v e 
niently. Visit House
hold Finance npw!

Ask about credit IHo Insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEH OLD FINAW  .
MANCHISn* fHOPPINa PARKAN

382 Middle Turnpike Wett 
2nd n o e r-P H O N E : 643-9536

Torres, MacLean 
JC Tennis Champs

Taking top honors yesterday in the Jaycee Tennis 
Tournament at Memorial Field coui*ts were Ozzie Torres 
and Scott MacLean. Torres, an East Catholic High stu
dent who resides in East Hartford, ruled the Senior 
Division while Pastel, a member

Major League I 
=Leadlers:

a patient at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. He was ad
mitted yesterday.

Vi.sitors are allowed. The 
local man is in Room 233.

Clay Sincere 
Brown Claims

CLEVELAND (AP) — A

letes wanted the straight-from- 
h a ^ ’t source lowdown on Cassius

“ After 2Vj hours of friendly 
discussion we decided he Is 
sincere In his relig;ious belief,”

100,000 over a year ago at Tiger Yanks to date with only sev’eti 
Stadium with the Bengals lead- stolen ba.ses in 44 e^ames.. 
ing or near the top of the stand- Yanks arc I'-'tting .215 as a 
ings since opening day . .  Don’t team and the Tigers leading the sa iry im ‘V r o w r ‘ former‘ a ev V  
be too surprised if Whitey Ford L®®Tie, boart a fme Browns’ fullback and head
is brought in as the pitching .251 hittm- average. Only vet- jjegro Industrial and Eco-
coach next season replacing Jim eran AI Kaline has a better nomic Union (NIEU) which 
Turner . . All last season, New than .300 mark for Drtrodt, invited Clay to the meeting. 
York pitchers hung up but sev- leading the league at .318.. vVhUe a crowd blocked the 
en shutouts. AI Downing’s 5-0 Yanks hosted 11 mtimbers of sidewalk outside the NIEU of- 
whltewash of Detroit in Sun- the Conneetici’t Sioorts Writers’ jigg_ explained to the
day’s opener was the seventh Alliance and their wives last professional athletes and Lew 
this year by a Yankee pitcher Friday night. Alcindot of UCLA that he re*

fused to be drafted because of 
religious beliefs, that he Is a 
Muslim minister.

Clay, who prefers his Muslim 
name of Muhammad Ali, was 
stripped of his heavyweight title 
by boxing organizations after he

of this years’ tennis squad at 
Manchester High, topped the 
junior group.

Torres deifeaited Tom Boll, 
6-2, 6-1 to take the title. In semi
final ploy, Torres bested Mike 
Miclnerney, 6-0, 6-0 while Boll 
eliminated Eric Taylor, 6-0, 6-0.

The junior g;raup fea.tured 
clo.,er competiticn. Pastel de
feated Lairy Kahn, 6-3, 6-3 in 
the first round, won by forfeit in 
the semifinals and took the title 
with a 7-5, 6-3 win over Scott 
MacLean in the finals.

MacLean, Pastel’s Manches
ter Higih teammate, defeated 
Eli Okrant, 6-0, 6-1 in the first 
round and Bob Horton, 6-1. 0-6, 
6-4 in the semifinals. Other first

Johncock Wins 
Rex Mays Race
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P I - 

Quiet Gordon Johncock sat sur
rounded by kids Sunday an hour 
after he outlasted a crack field 
and won the 18th annual Re.x 
Mays 150-mile automobile clas
sic.

Indianapolis winner A.J. Foy!^ 
a loser here because of mechan
ical troubles, had long since de
parted. So had Lloyd Ruby of 
Wichita Falls, Tex., who trailed 
Johncock by six seconds Sun
day.

But Johncock, sweat caked on 
his tanned face, sat on a plat
form facing the deserted stands

NET FINALISTS —  Before starting their title 
match, Tom Boll, left, and Ozzie Torres took time 
out to pose for Herald Cameraman Cinch Ofiara. 
Torres won.

round play saw Dick Podoilney and signed autograph after au- 
defeat Charlie Brackett 6-4. 6-3 tograph.
and Horton stop Pete Schul- Johncock, 30, driving on the 
theis, 6-0, 6-1. big car circuit for three years,

Pete Silverbeirg was Cibairman finished first only once prior to 
for the Jaycee Oommittee hen- taking Sunday’s top prize inon- 
dUing the tournaiment. Assisting ey of $14,647 as he covered the 
were Dave Wiclwnan, Don 150 one-mile laps in one hour, 31 
Fogg, Dick Bofiadik and Ed minutes and 14.30 seconds. 
Bates. --------------------------

:---------------------  Saints Score
Turnawav Crotvd strong pJtcihdng by Tim Hap-

More than 5.500 turned out peny and solid hitting by Tom
Sapienza—three for four— pac
ed St. James’ School baseball 
team to a 13-1 win over Our 
Lady of Victory of New Haven 
yesterd'gy at Colt Park in Hoi't- 
fard. Wednesday afternoon Uie 
locals meet Naugatuck ^at 4 
o'clock at Colt.

with several hundred turned 
away last Friday night as stock 
car races started at Stafford 
Speedway. Ed Flemke won top 
prize o f $1,000 with Pete Ham
ilton and Dick Wateon follow
ing him across the line in the 
feature event.

American League
Batting. (90 at bats)—Kallne, 

Det., .348; F. Robinson, Balt., 
.333.

Runs—McAuliffe, Det., 37; To
var, Minn., 37.

Runs balled in — F. Robinson, 
Balt., 43; Kaline, Det. 38.

Hits — Kaline, Det., 66; Fre- 
gosi, Calif., 55; Tovar, Minn., 
55.

Doubles — Minchec, Calif., 12j 
Tovar, Minn., 12. *

Triples — Buford, Chic., 5} 
Knoop, Calif., 4; Monday, K.C., 
4; Versalles, Minn., 4.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Balt., 15; Killebrew, Minn., 12.

Stolen'bases — Agee, Chic., 18; 
Campaneris, K.C., 15.

Pitdhong (5 decisions)—-Hot* 
len. Chic.' 6-0, 1.000; Sparma, 
Det., 5-0, 1.000. ,

Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bust., 
78; Peters, Chic., 77.

National League
Baiting (90 at bats) — Cle

mente, Pitt., .374; Cepeda, St.L., 
.351.

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 40; Rose, 
Cin., 37; Brock, St.L., 37.

Runs batted in — Oleanente, 
Pitt.,.43; Brock. St.L., 37.

Hits — Brock, St.L., 71; Koso, 
Cin., 68.

Doubles — Cepeda, St.L., 15; 
R. Allen, Phil., 14.

Triples — Williams, Chic., 4; 
Perez,- Cin., 4; Rose, Cin., 4; 
Pinson, Cin., 4; Morgan, Houst., 
4; Gonzalez, Phil., 4.

Home runs — Aaron, At., 15; 
Brock, St.L., 13.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L., 
22; Wills. Pitt., 13.

Pitching (5 decisions)—Holtz- 
man. Chic., 5-0, 1.000; Veale, 
Pitt., 7-1, .875.

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F., 
94; Nolan, Cin., 73.

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT IS 
BUILDING A NEW TRAINING SCHOOL

Training school now being built in'East Hartford will offer new, more modern facilities.

NEW TRAINING BUILDING WILL OFFER MORE OPPORTUNITIES FOR SKILLED 
CAREERS . . .  MANY COURSES NOW OPEN FOR FREE TRAINING WITH PAY

You may receive free training in a skilled trade and earn wages while you learn. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has openings in a wide variety of excellent training 
courses that prepare you for highly skilled, traditionally good Aircraft jobs. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft continues to be a leader in “earn while you learn” 
training, with Tegular pay increases as ^ou move ahead. To qualify, you must 
be a high school graduate or the equivalent with a year of algebra or geometry.* 
Classes are small to assure you of personal attention from professional in
structors. Last year alone, hundreds of trainees graduated into skilled jobs, 
and. these P&WA alumni agree. . .  “ It's hard to beat the training you get on 
the Aircraft’s paid training courses!” Apply now for this excellent training with 
pay at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. "

*lf you lack these qualifications, you may apply for one o f our introductory training courses.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street. East Hartford, 
Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, South
ington and Middletown. .

. OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through Friday-8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Tuesday and Wednesday evenings till 8 p.m., Satur
days— 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

SPECIAL TM IN IN G  COURSES
Courses ranging from 2 2  weeks to 93  weeks:

•  EXPERIMENTAL JET ENGINE METALSMITH
• EXPERIMENTAL TOOL ROOM MACHINING
• TOOL. DIE AND GAGE MAKING

• PRECISION MACHINING
• MACHINE MAINTENANCE
• MASTER PIPE MAKING

AP>RENTICE TRAINING COURSES
Coursekranging from 3 to 4  years:

JET ENGINE METALSMITH 
MACHINIST

• TOOL AND DIE MAKER
• ELECTRONICS

An equal opportunity em ployer

Pratt & 
W h itney  
P ire ra ft

ORADUATINQ HIGH SCHOOL S E N IO R S -A P P LY  NOW, START WORK AFTER GRADUATION!

Start your future today at P&WA



Jdl V  s

BUGGS
r y "  HEfte VA
\ \ ARE, ELMER!

BUNNY
^  N O V/:

UK.E AKV
COAMN' IP VA LIKE IT, TELL 

VER FRIEMOSI

,.,A SUrt> HAFTA BE 
BIS AS A DINOSAUR
an" t w ic e  a s

STRONG!

LEFF and M cW ILLIAM S

THE WAITING AND ^  
WONDERING IS OVER, 
MARCO,.. OUR CON
TACT'S HERE TO OlVe 
US OUR ASSIGNMENT.

WE'VE BEEN 
EXPECTING 

YOU . . .

BUTV0U'i?ELlVINS1NA 
DREAM WORLP.EUZi 
SHE'S lOST, CONE'VDU
MUST FACE FACTS. YOU'RE 
LONELY. YOU NEEDA WIFE, 
A HOME... AND YOUR BOY
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

HAM LIN

\TD Be6REATj/ EGAD, I.NEVER 
TO FIND THE / (t h o u g h t  OF t1

P e r f e c t  '^m b  a m d . '^ iTMAt  p r o b l e m  
6W IN6 OUT, l e a n d e r .'b u tD b e f o r e ./ o u r  

WE /WAY A S  WELL FO RG ETr? C ITY  IS  AAISS- 
IT-«“ THE c it y  LAKE  IS  j j  IN0> OUT O N A  
FLATTER THAN UNCLE I | FAST-6ROW/N6 

C5AKE'4 3 0 K E S .(/ fft^ “SPORT/

NEED 
A HILLY

Grand Opera
Aniwir toPrwjou*

ACROSS
1 “Prince------

(Borodin)
» “------

Rheinfold'*
(Wegner)

8 “------(Verdi)
12 Donkey (slang) 
IS Greek letter

38 Extlnot 
elephantine
animal

40 Enentlal being
41 Maicullne 

appeUition
42 Dip halt gently 

in water
44 “Barber ol

(Rosrinl)
14 Chemical suUix 43 ■>___ GodunoY'
15

(Wagner)
17 Monster
18 Western state
19“------et

Meltsande"
(Debussy)

31 Interest (ah.) 
23Wlne(PrJ 
24 Dickens

character,
Mrs.------

27 Alluring
32 Epochs
33 Persian fairy
34 Lubricant
35 Thing (Latin) 
85 Flame

(Muaiorgtky)
52Atoena , 7 Bargain event
•53 SstnnM s « anclant
55 Legal document' ®
56 FeUne anlnial g inventive

lOSUlntck 
38 Utton gvhnrMrtsr
59 Abitract being . .  Irinka
60 Heavenly body “  atoS

DOWN 20 FUtŷ ieven
1 Body of Kaffir (Roman)

warriors 22 Lukewarm
2 Spur, 24 Microbe
3 Soup vegetable 25 Flat surface
4 Places again on 26 Weightily

boat ""

31 Merriment
36 Colt
37 Testifies
30 Tribulations
43 Masculine 

nltknama
44 Carpenter's 

tools
46 Lamb's pea 

name
46 Openwork 

fabric
47 Dash
49 Intent

OUT OUR VyAY

r
BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

YEAH, I'VE DEFIWITELY DECIDED \  WHY, SURE 
TO TAKE OH THAT BARER R O U T E .'/— TALL 
I  FieU RE IT'LL BE a o O D  FDR /C lA K S  FROM 
M E -B E S ID E S  AAAKIMS SOM E \  LITTLE 
A40HEY, I'LL HAVE TO  DISCIPLIHE) ACOKMS 
MYSELE KEEP RECORDS, M E E T  \ eR O W ,E H  
PEOPLE...WHY, LOTS OFOREATM EH  
STARTED OUT SELLIN ' PAPERS 
WHEH THEY W ER E  KIDS.'

KEN MUSE

YEAH, BUT DM 
t h e  OTHER 
HAWD, PEA- 

NUTSOFTEH  
WIND UPAS  

PEAWUT 
BUTTER O R  < 

B R IT T L E -IT  
ALL DEPENDS OM 

WHATKIHDOF 
A  NUT HE 
TURNS OUT 

TO BE.' >

THE B O O ST E R S (fit
^  6-S 

cSSlftM« IMT W XU IM

6 Nips palm

28 Roman emperor 50
29 Tendency
30 Small bites5 Defindant (tb.) 2? Tendency g^g^Pn\tgtoH

21

1 2 r ” 4 If

l i 13

i6 16

18

8 9

U

17

20

10 11

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

3 i 33 J
H 3 4

3^ ■ j p
r 1

37

38 39 J1
«

41
m ■ 1

«

44 45 46 ■
« 49 50 51

52 53 54

55 56 5 /

58 59 60

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

ROY CR AN E

I'L|. HAVE TO
think it over,

00  “>00 REALLY THINK m . 
HAVE AN'yTHlNG IN COMMON 

WITH TH& AMERICANS?

6UKE. LOTS CDF THINGS.

LIKE WHAT?

^-5-

WELL, WE WJM 
LOVE A PARTY.

L A N K  LEO N ARD

b a l l

TH E W ILLETS

/ y ^

BUT THEY
GET A CHOICE f

I
Hffi

K

J -  C T i

t -5
(F) 1H7 b NO. W. TJA teg US. 0*f

‘Last Sunday’s sermon sounded kinda familiar, Rev. 
Watts! You started your summer reruns already?”

BY W A L T  W ETTE R  BERG

I 'M  601M 6 TO BH6C7ME A  
FT^0FE55I0W AL B A B Y  S IT T E R  

S O M E D A Y  A M D rM P R A C T IC m G  
CDN M Y  B A B Y  BR O TH ER  '

OH,
m'^MICE

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K R ID C E W A Y

I Z  I  EARN  WMI L E I 
LEARN. I'MTAKINSW IAA  

FOR A  W A LK  NOW

weTi&

MORTY M EE K LE BY DICK CA V A LL I

VERMEF,R

SA ID  
A L L

P R O B 'L V  ' 
T W RO U eM

P R O G R A M
a n y w a y .'

VCDO fcCNOW, I  
-m tN tLW 5t2B  IN  

FO B. A V e /2 y  
i-Morr e L M M e a .

3

HOW  WOBU? VOO LlUi£ A
G o o p  0 a L T  IN j n e e A t z ' ? / /

VKU.

T

N A e r y f e  O N O S a A L L V
T O O a -iy  T O D A Y .

0 '•

-iLx.

7 "
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WB CAW'T GO ON LIKE THIS, IPA„.IN 

TERROK OF OUR LIVE5 ...'toU A PRISONER 
IN OUR HOME!

BY BOB LUMBERS

7 INTRISUlWe./ 
LET'S ASK , /UKttSb-S

1  TRY TO UN0ER5TAND HOW 
JEROME COULD GET NVOlVEO IN 
ROBBERY AND MURPER WITH A 
VULTURE LIKE LEECH...BUT I  STILL 

CAN'T BELIEVE fTl

VOU TRV 
ANYTHING 

SMART ANP 
VOiriL FIWP 

HER PEAP. 
BLAKE!

L IIT 1.E  SPORTS BY ROliSON

U S £ D  < S A R S

^ 4 ’

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
('l,A S SIF IE D  A O V E R I’ISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M. to .6 P.M.

COPY (7 .0S IN G  H M E  FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT
S .P.M DAY El^'U K E PUBUCATION.

Deadline for Saturday auiU Monday la S p.in. Friday.

PLEASE R EAD YOUR AD
riaNvIfled or “ Want Ada” are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiaer should read his ad the FIIIST 
DAY n  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
ne.xt insertion. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon tor any advcrtlaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertlon Errora which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Inaertlon.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville. Toll Free)

Busincu Services TH ER E O U GH TA BE A L A W  
Offered 13

BY F A G A LY  and SHORTEN

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned, 
rubblali removed from back
yards and lawns, maintained. 
Reasonable. 649-1868.

SALES AND Service on Arlena. 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte ' chain 
saws and - International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp . Route\83! Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
-E nterprise 19«.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InforniaMon on one of our classified advertisementa? 
No answer at the telenbnne listed? simply call the

EDW ARDS
a n s w i f r i n f  s p p v i c e

649-0500 675-2519
and leave your message. You II hear from our advrrHaer In 
jig time without ape iding all evening at the telephiine.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0465.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lot.s cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8252.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service loll 
free. 742-9487.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

C o  FIGURE rr.' AT TIMEG BRATWEUA ACTS 
DEAF AG A POORPOST —

'fOUNG LApy, I ’VE 
SEEM GHRIERING 
ATVOURDRA^I 
HOURnoOME^ 
INTO THE

9

A t  other times sh e seem s  to have
THE SHARP EARS OF A lVMX -

VAV" THE
ICC CREAM
tCUCKiS
QOMiNGfl 
CAN HEARTHE 
BELL OVER OK 
MAaESlRffiT.i

Help Wonted—  
Female <35

Help Wonted—  
Femde 38

TAB OPERATOR—want Intelli. WAITRESSES —full or part* 
gent experienced operator with time, mast be over 21. Apply 
402 accounting machine 088 GasMgW; Re.staurant, 30 (>ak 
collator 614 reproducer. Salary St., Manchester.
open. Call Personnel Dept. Nel-. — ~ ~ Z 1 --------------
son Prelghtways, Inc., 47 East WAITRESS — 11 a.m. to * 
St., Rockville, Conn. 876-3388. P-” '  - Jane Alden

■ -  Restaurant, Vernon Circle, 
Vernon.

c

'aM6-SUFF£RlV6M0M
mVBRC3ARS,rexAS SHORTEN

NCR

• n p  j r '\ U \ 'I  ACCOUNTS payable clerk — 
U I x . l L y l l i N  must be accurate with figure*

\ and have some experience in
\ / f  A P  A N T  *’ *‘ ' ’<* pdi|ting of records, typ-

Vi 'S J. .speed in not essentiaJ.
•« / /- " N X T n  / ^ Y '  Pleasant alr-conditloned offica. 
M lv T J N  Iv V —'C ,  Company paid benefits. Apply 

Contromatics Coip., 200 West 
Main St., Rockville. 875-3317. 
We are an equal opportunity

OLIVETTI
that vacation because you need 

Y  1 v T R  funds! A few hours a day ser
vicing an Avon territory is 

• your answer. Call 289-4922.

t h r e e  GIRLS wanted part- 
time.' Apply in person UA 'Thea* 

' tre East, Manchester Parkade.

Pointing— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33

WALL TO W ALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
-speclfication.s, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgble Servlcemaster. 
649-3433

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Niar- 
,tin, 649-9286.

Help W o n te d -  
Female 35

PAINTING Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S

Automobiles For Sole 4
1956 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
radio and heater, good body 
and lop, $150. 649-2068.

SPRING <3T,EANING problems?
C li' Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for free JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
es'imate Budget terms svall painting, interior and extenor 
able 01 use vour Conn .iharge paperhanging, wallpaper re 
Card . moved. Wallpaper books on re-

' quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9858.r.EWEAVTNG OF bums, moth 

holes Zippers repaired Win
dow shades made to measure PAINTING PY Dick Fontaine,

For Vour

InformatioD

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will be handled In 
the usual manner.

1956 TEN passenger Mercury 
station wagon, fully equipped, 
dual exhaust, good condition, 
whitewalls, $150. 649-1584.

all sizes Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows's 867 
Main 649-6221.

Bulldinq—
Contracting 14

1957 PORSCHE —Call 649-7239 ALL TYPES of cabinet work.
after 7.

1955 CHEVROLET convertible, 
running condition. $75. Call 649- 
9258, between 5-6.

1960 CADILLAC —4-door sedan, 
DeVille, very good condition. 
May be seen at 20 McKee St.

kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices Call Lou Dascanio, 
649-6985 anytime.

1960 DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8, 
$495. Call 649-4660 after 6.

1960 DeSota 2-door hardtop, In 
good condition, $200. Call 643- 
5314.

1964 PLYMOUTH Valiant — 4 
speed, 273, excellent condition. 
Must sell. Call 649-9820.

Lost and Found 1 s a c r i f i c e  —in service. Neat

QUAIJ*rY Carpentry--P-ooms. 
dormers, oorc'ies, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins. 
f o - m l c a ,  aluminum vinyl, 
steel ceram o siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Sendee. 
8-19-3446.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices, 
No Job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 843-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. O ilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

PAINTING— Paper hanging, 30 
years experience, Manchestqj^ 
and nearby towns. C. Y. Paul, 
875-6359.

noor Finishing 24

AAA OPPORTUNITY 

Operate Heavy Equipment

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Alls-tate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 
over the opportunity to 
TR A IN  L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIM E on all makes 
o f equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

CLEANING woman wanted, de
pendable, two days weekly. 
649-8685.

General Office Clerk

steady job  for experienced 
person with good typing 
and figure skills, v a r i^  du
ties, busy office, 5 day 
week. Usual benefits. East 
Hartford, 289-4389.

W AN TED— An elderly woman 
as a live-in companion in north 
end of town. Call 528-6640 a f
ter 7 p.m.

C A L C U L A T I N G *
It all adds up to a good 
job at FIRST NATIONAL! 
If you have experience on 
any of the above calculat
ing o-r adding machines (or 
the many other makes) 
and a liking for figure 
work, come to our employ
ment office to di.scu.ss some 
of our opportunities.
Of course, we offer fine 
working conditions, com
petitive salaries, excellent 
benefits and convenient 
fi-ee parking.

FIRST ' 
NATIONAL 

STORES; INC.
Park & Oakland Avenues

SECTtETARY receptionist for 
professional office, full-time. 
Good salary and chance for ad* 
vancemfnt. Write Box A, Her
ald.

COUNTER GIRL, full-time 6 
a,m.-2 p.m. 5 day week. Apply 
in person Hilllardville Lunch- 
onette. com er of Hilliard and 
Adams.

M'ANTED — WOMAN to fold 
shirts, steady work, good pay. 
Apply New System , Laundry, 
44, Harrison St., Manchester.

COOK -TO work days. Apply 
AcaJia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

&■ Bast Hartford, Conm.

NURSE'S AIDE, 3-11 shift part- ACCOUNTS receivable clerk,

LOST —pair of girl's glasses, 
tortoise shell frames, vicinity 
So. Main and Mt. Nebo. 643- 
1045.

1961 Jaguar MK H. 3.8 liter, NEW*rON H. SMITH & SON-

FLOOR SANDING and .-efinish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting, Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Vertaille, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

LOST — PASSBOOK No. 21399, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LO^ST — PASSBOOK No. 75916,

radio, heater. Call 649-6616.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Remodeling repairing, addl- 
tion.s. rec rooms, garages, 
porches ana roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

A NIMROD camper special at 
(hamper Town, Route 140, East 
Windsor, Conn. Open evenings 

• Savings Bank of Manchester. Saturdays. Rentals. 1-623-
Applioatiom made for  payment. 1-623-0720.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens ren.odeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call T.«on Cies- 
zynski. Builder, 649-4291.

LOST— PASSBOOK No. 98531, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Motorcycles
Bicycles

FOUND —black and brown fe- YAMAHA — NEW dealership.
male mongrel, Shepherd and 
Qillie type. Call Lee Frac 
chla. Dog Warden, 643-8594.

Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Thursday and Fri
day evenings.

1965 HONDA—150cc, excellent 
condition, some custom work, 
many new parts. $299. 649-5417.

Paving - Driveways 14>A
11 AMESITE — Quality workman

ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resl-

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

A Tractor 
Trailer School 

In Hartford
We train full or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance job.s waiting. Guaran
teed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
— Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teaeh you this high paying 
profession that pays $250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
ole.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

time or fulhtime. Laurel Man
or, 649-4619.

D A Y  W AITRESS wanted 10:30- 
4:30, minimum 5 days. Plea.se 
apply in person. Willie's Steak 
House, 444 Center St.

(XIUNTER GIRLS for evening 
shift, 7 p.m -midnight, full or 
part-time, no experience. 
Please apply in person, to Mis
ter Donut, 255 West Middle 
Tpke.

we- need a steady full-time girl 
to handle our accounts receiv
able and other office duties. 
Typing helpful *>ut not es.sen- 
t;al. We will train. Apply Car
ter Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.

WANTED babysitter for one 
child in m y home, days. 
Please call after 5 :30, 643-0876.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

NOTICE
A t an executive session of 

the Planning and Zoning Com
mission of Manche.ster, Con
necticut, on May 31, 1967, it 
was voted:
LY D A LL STREET— To c<hange 

to Residence Zone A, an area 
now in Rubai Residence Zone, 
described as follows: Start
ing at a point on tiKe north 
side o f Lydall St., and west 
side o f Vernon St., the line 
runs westerly, 4,794', rtjore or 
less, to Parker St.; thenoe 
northerly 390', more or less, 
to the Lydall Brook and pres
ent Residence Zone A ; thenoe 
easterly along the brook and 
pre.sent Residence Zone A  and 
Residence Zone AA  to Ver
non St.; thence sointherly 
along the west side o f Vernon 
St., 1,378', more or less, to 
point of beginning.
The above zone change will

HELP WANTED
Men needed on all qhlfts W carding d ^ * . Experience 
helpful but not essential, we train you. Attractive 
wages, group Insurance and .profit 'sbaring, benpfiUi- 
Apply In person at '. v j . .

ALDON SPINNING CORP.
■ TALCOTTVnXB; C03W . :  ̂ '

Announcements 2
ELEICTROLUX vacuum clean
ers. sales and service, bonded ~ „ ", ,  _____ ______ ;-----
representative. AUred Amell. PA R IL U  m o ^ c y c le . 350
n o  Bryan Dr.. Manchester cond.Uon. Call
644-8141 or 643-4918.

dentlal , Free estimates, no oh- a UTO AGENCY, excellent loc.a- W AN TED — Registered hair- 
Ugatlons. C ^ l Eastern Paving tion good financing. For an ap- dresser as working manager,

pointment call Paul J. Corren- central location, good working become effective June 6,^1967. 
tl Real Estate, 643-5363, 643- ' ""
2125.

Co.. 628-3937.

information call Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

643-0929 after 6:30.

Personals
WANTED RIDE to Pratt 
Whitney, first shift 7-3:30. Vi
cinity Manchester Green, 
Woodbrldge St. 643-5434 after 4.

^ N T E D  TO trade gladioli 
bulbs for a snake plant or 
petunia plants. 649-2172.

_  1966 XLOH— l̂lke new coiidi'tion, 
low mileage. Call 1-429-1109 af- 

3 ter 6.

& GIRL'S bteycle, 26” , ailmoat 
new, reasemaiWe, 649-3751 after 
6 p jn .

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improve- 
ment Co.— Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re- _________________________________
modeling o f all types. Excel- s w iM  POOL dealers wanted. In 
lent workmanship. 649-6495. ^ u n d .  $595. and up. Contact

Pools, Inc. 1895 Whiteford 
Rd. York, Pa. Phone (717) 766- 
8324.

conditions. Call anytime, 643- 
4949.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. For WOMAN TO collect eggs Mon
day through Friday 8 a.m .-2 
p.m. Miller Farms, North Cov
entry, 742-6232.

Planning and 
Zoning Ownmissdon 

John B. Lamenzo, 
ChauTnan 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

R O O F IN G -R E P A il of roofs. 
The best tn gutters and con-

Private Instructions 32

Business Services 
Offered 13

_____ i___________________________ '
STEPS, SIDEW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-

ductors. Repair of chimneys, PRIVATE ART tutoring, 10 to 
too. Call Ooughl'n, 643-7707. adult $3 per hour. Call 528-

4074.

Roofing and
Chimroys 16-A

Automobiles For Sole 4 races. AU concrete repairs.

1955 FORD—Custom V-8, auto-
Reasonably priced. ‘ 643-086L pairing roots of all kinds, new 

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
oleened and repaired, 30 yekrs* 
experionce,. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333. 1*

¥

matic, radio and heater. Me- RUSS’ MOWER Service — 
ctianically good condition. $90. shaipenihg and repair. Rotary 
CaU 647-9827 after 6 p.m. and reel. Hand mowers a spe-

----- -------------------------------------------- cialty. .Pick-up and dell- ery
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- service. 742-7607. ----------------------- ----------------------------
sd  down? Short on down pay- --------------------------- :----------------------- r ;  ~  .  .  _ _
m eotr Bankrupt? Reposses- M & M RUBBISH CO. offers H o o t l n g  o n d  P iM m b in g  1 7
Sion? Don’t d eep er ! ^ e  H ^  c o m ^ c l a l  h «  (XIMPLETB plumbing ^
est I^uglaa. Inquire about low- f e ^ ^ ,  w rid ^ ^^  r ^ o v ^  ^ instellaUon, .-epalr*
est d ^ .  smallest paymenU s e i^ ce  c i m ^ ^ e d  service r^niodellng. S e r v i c e d
anywhere. No email «  available. 649-9767. immediate attention.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards CaU M ft M Plumbing ft Heat*
cleaned, trtufii hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643-

ing, 649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

1964 AIJ>INE, $1,395. Also 1963 
Alpine, $996, both tops. Herb’s 5819 or 1-684-4524.

SHARPBNINa S en d ee -S a w si
Authori ' knives, axes, shears, s k a t e s ,_________________________________

Sunbeam. Simea Dealer blades. Quick service. EXPERT ALTBRA*nONS on aB
MBRCEIDHIS-BBJNZ, 1959,180A, Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main clothes, ripper repairs, etc. 

4-door sedan, engine complete- St., Manchester. Hours dally Reasonable prices. 643-0741. 
ly  overt»aul«xi, saortftce, $375. 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-
649-2618. *- 643-7968.

1963 PO N TlAC LeMens con- CUSTOM WORK done on all 
vertible, 4 cylinder automatic, types fences, wood or chain

Moving— ^Trueking>— 
Storage 20

Schools and Classes 33

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

Are you Ured o f a small 
paycheck? If uo let New 
Bngdand Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make $9,0()0 to $12,000 a 
ycEur. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed men for  more than 130 
m ajor trucking companies.
A  short training program 
In your area, fuU or part- • 
time, day or night will 
make you eligible for  the 
trucking Industry. We tiain 
on gas and D i c ^  tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Plaoement assist
ance upon graduation. CaU 
Hartford 247-1353. ,

U. S. C I V I L

ONE 
OF THE 
FINASr

good running condition and de- link, etc. Painted and repair- MANCHESTER Delivery. Light g E  R V  I C E ^  T  E  S T  S
andpendable; two studded snow ed. Clothes line poles. No Job trucking and package deUveiy. jg

tires, 15’ ’ , like new. Call after too small. 18 years experience. Refrigerators, washers and 
4, 649-4896, 649-9606. Reasonable. 742-7598.

over. Secure
r ~ . u  starting pay. Short

stove moving speclaUty. Fold-
ing chairs for ren t 649-0752. hours. Advancement. Prepara-

_______________  tory training as long as re-
-------------------------------------------  quired. Thousands of jobs open.

P a in fin ^ a p e r in g  21 Experience usufdly unmecee-
------- ------------------------- i——— _  sary. FREE tafotmaUon on
INSIDE • OUTSIDE painting, ^bs, salairies, requirements,

1961 CHBIVROLBT Nomad, sta- LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
tion wagon, excellent condl- repaired. Picked up and de- 
ticn, 1 ^  miUeaga. 649-2627 Uvered. Engines tuned up. CaU 
anythna. fil9-7968.

loan nr>MF.T —M)2, 2-door, good TRSie S REMOVED prompUy t ^ c ia l  rates tor people 65 or  W rite .TODAY giving name, ad- 
tires, standard, exceUent con- Neat efficient service, also ovler. CaU m y competitors thet drees, ptoosie, time at home, 
dition. Transferred, must seU. atum {» removed. C. Y . Paul caU me. Estimates given. 649* Limeota Servdea, B ox L, M en- 

tl>266- 649-8811. snd  Sons, 875-6350. 7863, 87S-S4QL ebsster Herald.

First National Stores is proud of its “ Finaet” 
label products. And jilstly so. It represents an 
image of dependability and quality. We also be
lieve that qur office staff represents this “ Fi- 
naet” image— dependable, qualified employes. 
Wouldn’t you like to be part of this? You may 
have the SPECIAL skills needed to fill one of 
the following attraefive openings.

IBM  M A C H IN E  OPERATOR
Some ^experience in operating 083, 085 and 519.

IBM  K E YT O N C H  T R A IN E E
Only typing backg^xiund needed.

COM PTOM ETER OPERATOR
Should have background in all phases of 
comptometer.

CALCU LATO R OPERATOR
Experience on any type o f rotary ca lcu latorf,

CLER K '
Good figpure aptitude, some experience preferred, 

“ Finast” office careers, in addition to challenging work, 
offer excellent benefits, convenient location with free 
parking, competitive salaries, merit reviews, In-plant 
cafeteria, pleasant air-conditioned office.

Como to see us Monday - Friday.
 ̂ 8:30 to 4:30

APPLY
FIRST NATIO NAL STORES. INC.
Park ft; Oakland Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

Evening Interviews by appdintmenf.

THE AIRCRAFT 
NEEDS

INSPECTORS
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has several excellent 
openings for Inspectors at its East Hartford and 
Manchester plants. These responsible positions 
are highly paid and carry such extra benefits as 
medical and life insurance plans, retirement pro
gram, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and 
paid vacations.

LAYOUT INSPECTOR
To inspect a!' wide variety of complicated parts 
for conformance to specifications, work from 
drawings to check parts, use a number of pre
cision measuring instruments, and accept parts 
which meet specifications.

PARTS INSPECTOR
To perform visual and dimensional inspection on 
a variety of sheet metal details and weldments, 
check for proper contour blending and welding, 
perfortn gaging ppefations, make out quality re
view reports.

Visit the Emplo3Tnent Office, 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford. Open Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 4^:30 p.m., Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings till*8 p.m. and Saturdays 8 a,m. till 
noon.

PRATT and
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YO U R  FUTU RE TO D A Y A T  P& W A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
\6,\P.M. DA^ BEFORE P'UBUCATION.'•

' Dradiine for Saturday and Alondaj  ̂ Is 5 pan. Friday.

y ox m  COOPERATION w n x  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN WANTED—Apply in per
son, Capdtol EqiUpment, 38 
Mein St.

Help W o n te d - 
Male or Female

.1 .

Household Goods 51
37 Se w in g  m a c h in e  —singer

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

REAL ESTATE . sales person, 
licensed, fuU or part-time. Mr. 
MlUer, 647-1198.

PARAGON TOOL Co. Inc.

Continued From Preceding Page

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

PART- TIME saleswoman, 
Thursday evenings, all day 
Satu^ays. year ’round, ex
perience preferred but not nec
essary. Apply Shoor Jewelers, 
917 Main St. Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED janitor for lo
cal office building. Excellent 
working conditions. Call 646- 
0133 for appointment. I

CLERK
Miust. have apptdtiude with 
figures, interesting and di
versified work, no typing 
requii^ed, full employe bene
fits. Apply

CONTINENTAL 
BAKING CO.
(Wonder Bread)

521 Connecticut Blvd, 
Bast Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SUMMER HELP 
WAMTED

We are now hitflhg.JJj'glh 
School boys 16 years or 
over for full or part-time 
work.

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St,

NEEDS
Tool makers (with experi
mental Alnjraft j>art expe- 
ri^ ce l.

\'' i 'J4g and fixture men.
AH a r o u n d  machinists 
(must be able to .set up and 
work fi-om blueprints).
Excellent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe benefits, 
liberal • overtime schedule, 
excellent working condi
tions in new fully air-con
ditioned shop.

APPLY
121 Adams St., Manchester

MANAGER —man or woman 
for snack bar. Holiday Lanes, 
Inquire in per.son Monday 
through Friday 9-12.

automaUc zig-zag Ip cabinet, VERNON—BRAND new build- 
button holes, (pibrolders, hems 
etc. Like new; condition. Orig- 
imaiiy over $300, liftlence now,
$,̂ 8. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 1522-04'76.

$13,900—Older 7 room home on MANCHESTER —new 8 
bus line, loaded with possiWH- room Garrison Oolonlel, fom ai

WANTED MARRIED couple 
for janritorial service in office 
building, evemangs, mu.st have 
own, tran-sportation. G o o d  
hou^, good pay. 46 Oak St., 
649-5334.

Ing minutes from Parkway, 1,- 
000-8,000 square feet available 
with or without loading work. 
Ideal for storage area, ware
house or small business. Call 

m o v in g  —Sunbeam electric 872-0528 weekdays, 
lawn mower. 90’ cord; picnic WAREHOUSE for rent, approx-

imately 800 square feet, near

ties, excellent financing avail
able. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

OFFICE HELP 
celvable clerk.

-accounts
part-time

table and benches; other gar
den equipment: fireplace set 
never, used,; double studio 
couch; be-’ spring, mattress; 
book .shelves’ etc. Ever' igs 6-8 
p.m. or all day Sunday. 26 E. 
Eldridge St

Main St. Call 643-9878.

re- ____

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

or 30" FRIGIDAIRE electric stove.
full-time, from June 15-August 
31. Call for appointment, 643- 
9591. Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce St.

good condition, 
0382.

$50. Call 649-

Situations Wonted—  
Female 38

FLORENCE combination gas 
stove, bedroom set, light wood, 
kitchen .set. Excellent condi
tion, best offer. 643-5919.

MTSQUAMICUT — rooms, 
completely furnished, hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week. 
643-0491.

COLUMBIA LAKE (Oohunbia 
Poui')— For rent, 3ma.W watei^ 
fixxnit cottage,s, J\ine, July and 
Augu.st. 643-2593.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Ooloiviais. Choose your 
model. \ \

ibirections: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush HMl 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

dining room, 24’ living room 
with fireplace, huge kitchen 
with built-ins, heated family 
room, baths, attached ga
rage, $28,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

PARKER ST —3 bedroom Co
lonial, exceUent residential,sec
tion, 3 rooms down, full base
ment, excellent condition 

\ throu^fhout. Only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett Reaitoir, 643-1577.

INVES'ItMENT minded—Lovely 
2-famlly with a possible third 
unfinished, located a block 
from Manchester’s redevelop
ment, 220 wiring for .stoves and 
alr-conditloners. May be pur
chased completely furnished. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

Musical Instruments 53MOTHER Interested In caring 
for children, Monday-Friday, STUDIO-Console Wurlltzer
649-8271. ano, metal sound board. 

Call 664-0728.

Pi-
$325.

GIANT'S NECK Heights—pri
vate beach resort, 4 loom Cot
tage, 2 bathrooms, heat and 
hot water. Huge rear sundeck, 
sleeps 8, $90 weekly, 742-8142.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Building(s) and/or

YOUNG ALAN wanted for light 
doliverv truck. Call 289-1568.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

ELECTRICIAN, full- time, 
steady employment) insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109. •

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. Call 875- 
03,37.

Antiques 56

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop. 643-6108.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 
for sale, call 643-4678.

WANTED TO BUY-Antiquer. 
steins, furniture, pawter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

COVENTRY Lake —waterfront, 
lovely 4 bedroom cottage, pri
vate beach, dock, inside and 
outside fireplaces. Available 
last 3 weeks in June. Call 232- 
8190.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom Co
lonial on a 160 X 200’ lot, big 
family kitchen with all built- 
ins. Heated family room, for
mal dining room, firepiaced strucT ureLsT to be Removed 
h v ^  v o ^ , 2-car gamge,
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- following buildlng(s)

and/or .structure (s) as more 
fully described in Form No. 
CON 119B will be received by 
the State Highway Commis.sdon- 
er, at 59 Newlleld Avenue, Hart
ford, Connecticut, until 11:00

2813.

Wonted To Rent 68
Wanted— To Buy 58

TIRE SERVICE man, 46-56 
1k>uts per week- Mu.st be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene- 
fitB. Experience helpful but no4 
essential. Apply in oerson, 
Nichols-Menche^er Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St. '

TYPIST .—experienced on IBM 
executWe, exceptional op
portunity for ambitioTis work
er, with accuracy and speed. 
All around experience in gen
eral office routine helpful. 
Premium wages with all bene
fits. 40 hour week. Apply Allied 
Printing Service, 579 W. Mid
dle rpke.

EXPERIENCED spray painter 
wanted. Custom work. Display- 
craft, Manchester. 643-9557.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
Easteim Boiler, 99 Loomis St 

Manchester

Help Wonted— Mole 36
CARPENTERS wanted, fram
ers, layout men, 50 hour week. 
Oah Oote Carpenters, 246-2135.

ELECTRICIAN’S journeyman, 
experienced residential, com
mercial and Industrial, steady 
work, Rockville area. Call 875- 
5905.

IBM
MACHINE OPERATOR

Trainee

Excellent opportunity to 
train in data processang de- 
pa.rtment. Must be high 
.school graduate. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Aves. 
Ba.st Hartford

GROOMING and boarding 
breeds, Hanenony Hills, H 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton 
643-5427.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St , Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED - -camper trailer, last 
two weeks in July, stove, re
frigerator. sleeps 6. 649-3209.

MANCHESTER —n ^  3 bed
room Colonial, with 2)2 baths, 
country alze kitchen with built- 
ins including dishwasher. For
mal dining room. 24’ Hring a .M., June 13. 1967 then at said 
room, heated and firepiaced office or at sik'Ii place at that 
family room, 2-car garage, time designated, publicly opened 
$31,900. Wolvea-ton Agency, and read aloud. Bids must be
Realtors, 649-2813. submitted on Proposal ^ r m  No.

CON 114G in Bid Envelopes

DACHSUND puppies—AKC min 
lature, small standard, stand 
and reds and blacks, also Eng 
Msh Setters and Weimaraners 
Call 1-628-6573.

Business Property
_____________ _ For Sole 70
WE BUY A ^  sell antique and APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units, 
used furniture, china, glass

MANCHESTER — Splat Level, provided by the State Highway 
like new, 9 rooms, 3 baths. Department, which may be se- 

firm. cured at 59 Newfield Avenue,many extras, $29,900 
Owner, 643-9859.

FREE —female puppy, mixed 
Beagle, call 643-1432.

FOUR miniature .sliver male 
poodles, AKC registered, home 
raised. 643-7115.

silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

located at the center of Man
chester, excellent condition. By 
appointment, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

WANTED -  Two used single 
axle dump trucks. 3-7 yard 
bodies. Call Conn, Construc
tion, 643-9565.

FREE 5 cute kittens to 
homes. Call 649-3084.

good Rooms Without Board 59

PUPPIES for sale, part Ger
man Shepherd, and Labrador 
Retreiver, $10. 742-8450.

KEESHOUND puppies, pedi
greed, eight weeks old, good 
natured and good with chil
dren. Call 643-5025 after 5. or 
643-8020 days.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Cal) 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LIGHT hou.sekeepdng rooms for 
rent. Call 643-4074.

BOLTON — six family apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TWO HOMES, one 4 rooms plus 
garage with hot air heat. One 
5 room home plus garage, 
■steam heat. Available income 
from both homes, $200 month
ly. Excellent financing at 5 per 
cent, intere.st for 15 years. Sell
ing price $18,000. F. M. Gaal 
Agency, Broker, 643-2682. Gay 
Blair, 742-6921.

Hartford, Connecticut. The tele
phone number is 249-5211, ex- 
len.sion 322. 282 or 283.

A C E R T I F I E D  CHECK, 
BANK CASHIER’S CHECK. 
B A N K  T R E A S U R E R’ S 
C H E C K ,  DRAWN upon a 
STATE BANK & TRUST COM
PANY or a NATIONAL BANK 
located in the STATE OF CON- 

MANCHE S T E R — executive n e CTTCUT. or a U.S. POST 
home. Porter St. area, S'A OFFICE MONEY ORDER, to 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large the order of TREASURER, 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ STATE OF CONNECTICUT in

CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2‘ a baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

kitchen with built-ins, inter, 
com, completely air-condition-

an amount not less than $100.00 
or 10';; of the ba.se hid. which-

ed. •2-car garage, beautifully
l.andscaped lot. For further in
formation call R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-5245.

unless the Bid
der .shall have on file with the 
Highway Department, a suf
ficient Annual Bond for Pro
posal, ( reference paragraph (2)

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrt- propo.sal Form CON 114G).
)3on Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash-

It is understoofi the deposit 
will be forfeited in the event

er. disposal, 2-zone hot water the sucees,sful Bidder fails to
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

HELP WANTED
Second and third shift 
openings, 10% shift pre
mium paid.-

Apply In Person

KTXICK COMPANY
1272 Tolland Tpke.. Manchester

LICEIS^SED
644-1317.-'

plumber wanted.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649-4817.

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 day week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 A.M.-3 P.M.

Houses For Sole 72
(CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes. 643-2125. Articles For Sole 45 ROOM FOR rent, kitchen priv

ileges, free parking. 643-7086.

FUEL OIL
TRUCK DRIVER

Nights fix>m 5 p.m. - mid
night, good pay and bene
fits. Apply in person. Mori- 
arty Bros.. 301 Centei' St, 
Manchester.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ROOM
bath.
7376.

FOR gentleman with 
Private entrance. 643-

MANOHESTER—Own your own 
2-bedroom home for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard. Ideal 
starter or retirement. FTIA 
$500. down Call now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

ACT

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes—on 
your new carpet -remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

Apartments— Hots—  
Tenements 63

GENERAL factory workers, ap
ply 8 :30-4. New England Metal 
Products, 44 Stock Place.

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 843-9504.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER—7 room home  ̂
excellent condition and loca
tion. Only $14,900. Mitten Agen
cy .Realtors, 643-69,30.

A
MEN WANTED, part-time open
ings available mornings for 
Janitor service. Call Qeneral 
Sendees Inc., 46 Oak St., 649- 
5334.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford
An Equal Oppoidunity 

Employer

ABLE, active, astute. The Sing
er Co. has opening.s for man
agement trainee.s. If you are 
interested in sales and man
agement, we want to talk to 
you. Guarantee of up to $100. 
per week during training. Good 
salary, commis.sion and car al
lowance after training period.

WIN $1,000, $10, $5, Clievrolet, 
TV, camera, recorder, radio. 
Ask about bonu.s envelopes. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 451 
West Center St,

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water furnished. Call 
643-2068.

MANCHESTER -- $14,500 — 4 
m home, on 60x100 lot. Rec 

room in basement, all city 
utilities. Bel Air Real E.state, 
643-9332.

I- ^
/  roo

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1, Olcott Va
riety Store.

LOOKING FOR anything in real 
e'tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

MANCHESTER - 6  room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, firepiaced living room, 
large kitchen with built-ins, 
I'-i baths, 2-car garage, $26,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Now while mortgage money 
is plentiful and there is an 
ample .supply of hou.sing 
available. If you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
in the Manchester area let 
one of our experienced real 
estate eoun55elors a-ssist you 
in finding the right home 
to .suit your family needs. 
As memliers of both the 
Manchester a,nd Greater 
Vertion Multiple Ld.stdng 
Systems we have over 1.50 
li.stings on file at all times. 
Drop into our office and 
look the.se li.slmgs over at 
vour convenience.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

execute the Contract. The Bid
der's name .shall appear on the 
face of the check.

Deposits received in any form 
other than specified in the Pro
po.sal "may be the cau.se of re
jection of the bid."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The 
bidders attention is culled to 
the establi.shed Connecticut 
Sta.te Demolition Code, Public 
Act No. 551, to which they are 
to comply.

NOTE: The dispo.sal of the 
debris and demolition material 
shall be the respon.sibility of 
the contractor. ;ind he will make 
the neces.sary arrangement for 
disposal. In so doing he must be 
guided by all local ordinances 
and regulations.

General clean up of the areas 
and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the En
gineer will be required for the 
following property.

The Slate Highway Depart
ment. 'in  accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and the Regulations 
of the Department of Commerce 
(15 C.F.R., Part 8) issued pur-

MEOHANIC WANTED — for r.,ICENSED jomieyman plumb-
AH employe benefits. For this piCNIC Tables—several styles

general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

er, experienced in plumbing 
and heating service. H. G. 
Schulze, 875-9707.

Letter than average position 
apply to the Singer Co. 71 Pratt 
St.. Hartford.

LATHE HANDS and gioeral
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacotioo 
plan. Apply Metroolca, Inc., 
640 HiUiard St,

CASHIER WANTED — part- 
time nights and weekends. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Gordem, 
Country Drug, 277 West Mid
dle Tpke. ' Superintendent

from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20, up. delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 87,5-0397.

EIGHT MM automatic camera, 
8 mm projector, 2 cartridges; 
one pair professional roller 
skates. 643-8386

MODERN 4 room second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $125. Adult 
couple, no pets. 643-7056 after 
1 p.m.

3’ i ROOM apartment, central 
location, heat, hot water, gas 
for cooking, garage, seipond 
floor of private home. Middle 
aged couple or working lady 
prefeiTCd. Call 643-8101.

ACCOUNTANT
Degree required, at least 3 
years’ experience in indus
trial accounting, through 
general ledger and finan
cial statements. S o m e 
knowledge of cost and 
taxes. Salary open. Please 
send resilme or call 
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems, Inc., Manchester, 
644-1581.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TW'O EXPERIENCED painters 
— and a painter’s helper, top 

wages to right men. Call after 
6. 649-9658. o-

TWO CAR garage door, 7 x 16’ 
ith hardware and track, $25. 

643-4364.

CENTRAL —5 room flat, heat
ed. residential area, first floor. 
Available July 1. 64.3-7287.

POUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusua' 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value. 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R  
Smith. Realtor, 643-1567.

CHENEY ESTATE i4 rooms, 4 
baths, 2 car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-5347.

REALTORS MLS
suant to .such Act, herobv noti- 

INSURORS ties all bidders that it will af
firmatively insure that the con- 

283 East Center Street 643-1121 tract entered into pursuant to
this advertisement will be 
awarded to the succes.sful re-

_______________________________ sponsible bidder without dis-
MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom crimination on the ground of
Ranch, oversized garage, nice origin.6 6 NOTE: For ITEM =5 thelocation, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A countiy home in town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

For- apartment house. Ex- ^.^l l  to wall, no soil MANCHESTER -  Cooper
perience, FuW-time. Con
tact Mir. Miller, 647-1198.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

Turret la.tlie (set-up ajid 
opemte) Hardtage Chuck- 
«r (set-up and operate) 
Days, Bridgeport MlMeaw 
(set-ii^ and operate).

AJI Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

LUMBERYARD
OPENINGS

Pemranent job opening in 
. e.stablii.4hed wholesale lum- 

beiyaffd" and mill work shop.

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

40 hour week guaranteed, 
overtime, no lay-offs, pen- 
sdon and profit sharing 
plan.

Call 289-9379 
Between 8 -5  P.M.

REX
LUMBER CO.

SullHvan Ave., South Windsor

at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

is H. P. MERCURY outboard, 
1959 model, rebuilt in« 1965, 
electric starter. 649-6326.

Hill
St., 6 room duplex apartment, 
$115 to couple willing and able 
to redecorate, two children. 
References. 1-6.33-90,57.

COZY 2 bedroom Ranch, fire
place, garage, priced for quick 
sale Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

BARTENDERS —full or part- 
time. Apply Gaslight Res
taurant, 30 Oak St., Manches
ter.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

contractor is required as part 
of his contract bid price to sup
ply suitable material accept
able to the Engineer to complete 
the back fill of cellar hole im
mediately upon removing the 
building from its foundation. 
The top two feet of fill (below 
adjacent ground level) shall 
contain no stone larger than 
five inches in its greatest di
ameter. Top .soil or loam will 
not be considered suitable ma- 

t terial. If the contractor fails to
back fill the cellar hole at the 

is a unique community o f  time the building is removed, it
tin. homes in a private ih rp 'rT e fL S S e * .”
wooded setting. Two model temporary fence to the .satis-

TALLWOOD

15’ WOLVERINE, 30 h.p. Evin- ROCKVILLE —3 rooms 
rude, electric start, trailer, 
complete with top and canvass.
Call after 2 p.m. 643-5457,

com- by
pletely furnished, first floor, of 
parking, centrally located. 875 
8322.

FIRST SHIFT

Toon Crib Attendamt 
Driilll Press Operator

45-60 Hours Per Week

BOLTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE

A public hearing wiu be held hom es for%vouT unhurried 
the Bolton Zoning B o^d ingpection! Just o f f  South moval of this fence shall be

8 p .m .T " t h e T o w n H a i i 'm X  Main Street, 5 minutes
ton Conn., to hear the Appeal from Manchester Center on contours of the surrounding

16’ PENN YAN —trailer, 35 h.p. 
Johnson, many extras. No rea
sonable offer refused. Call 649- 
3530.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Above Average Pay ___

14’ MOLDED fiberglas runa
bout, 50 h.p. Mercury outboard, 
trailer, many extras, $600. 742- 
6196.

of Mr. Frank Delaney of 214 
Cider Mill Fload who is request- „  _
ing pei-mis.sion to oan.struot a I-S .
garage on his property situated 
in al mariner that a variance on

the Glastonbury town line.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,
Manchester In State Theatre lines will be required, 
bundling, reasonable rent. For Dated Bolton. Conn, 
information please call theatre June 5, 1967

647-9921

manager at 643-7832.
16’ FIBERGLAS Crestliner with l a r g e  CORNER store, down-

CARPENTERS, outside men, 
framers, helpers. Steady work. 
Call 643-2282 or 875-8702, alter 
3 p.m.

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Mata SiL, Rockville 

Mr.' Becker, 875-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmployor

40 Evinrude electric start and 
accessories, plus Cox tilt trail
er, $1,595. 649-1541.

town Manchester 46x70'. Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 

John Morianos, 
Chairman 
Howard P. Jensen, 
Secretary

IS9B
SMALL OFFICE for rent. CaU 
646-0090, or 643-5675.

Diamonds— Wetehes—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- STORE — HEATED, 20x70’ ,
downtown 840 Main St., Man
chester. Call 622-3114.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

MAN WANTED to work In luni- 
beryard, must Have driver’s H- 
eense. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co. 200 Tolland SL. Eos' 
Hartford.

FULL-TIME real estate sales
man with or 'Without sales ex
perience. For more details c^ l 
Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-5347. \ ,

SHORT ORDER cook —full or 
part-time, experience not nec
essary. Apply In person. How
ard Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 ----- -------------TTIT
Tolland Tpke. exit 94 Wilbur USED refrigerators,

ranges, automatic washers,

Household Goods 51

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the Stat'o 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7883.

Cross Highway.

DRUG STORE clerk, nights or 
weekends, experienced, good 
pay, driver’s license, reliable. 
Miller Pharmacy.

MAN -Wrra sales and mechani
cal experience, excellent wages

with guarantees. See them at TAVERN— P̂or sale or rent, In- 
B. p . Pearl's Appliances, 649- ' quire Bircih St. Taveim, or call
Main St. Call 648-2171. 643-9605.

and working conditions. Apply OOUoi, 2 chairs, 3 tables, re- 
Manchester Cycle Shop, 182 W. frlgerator, good for cottage. 
Middle Tpke. OaU MS-SSIO. |

627 MAIN ST. —large store and 
basement, renovate for tenant. 
629-0618. .

ground shall not be changed 
without specific written permis
sion by the Engineer.

NOTE: For ITEM #5 in ad
dition to the Insurance require
ments contained in paragraph

L f% i « u  (11) of Proposal Form
•C. u R E E I M O U G H  C O  c o n  H4G the successful bidder

shall fumi-sh a Certificate of 
In.surance for the .same stated 
minimum amounts to cover Ex
plosion, Collapse or Under
ground Damage L i a b i l i t y  
(XCU).

ITEM #5 1 .story frame house, 
N /E  Bolton Center Rd., comer 
Tunxds Trail at S.N.E.T. Pole 
#27, Bolton, Former property 
of: Coutu, Andre A. et al

76-87-7 
' XCU

A  Performance Bond in the 
amount of 100% of his bid, or 
$1,000.00 whichever Is gp-eater 
win be required of the success
ful ■ bidder.

The above structure must be 
removed within thiry-flve (35) 
days from the starting date,

A separate Bid Proposal Is 
to be submitted for the above 
ITEM.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: 
Liquidated damages of twenty 
five dollars ($25.00) per day 
will be assessed for each cal
endar day o f  over-run of con
tract time.

Howard S. Ives 
State Hlgihwmy 
Oommlaaloner

 ̂ HELP WANTED ;
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN J

THE PRINTING BUSINESS ^
, 37'/2-H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION 4 
I PAID RETIREMENT PLAN ^
[ APPLY ^
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MANCHESTER—8 room Colo- SPLIT LEVEL —family room, 116,990. An extrem ^y nleo 6 BOI/TON LAKE —6 room year VERNON — hnmactaate 6% VERNON ANDOVER —8 rtom Colonial, BOLTON CENTER—HQgJt preth

Dial, baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, I22.900. Hutchins Agancy, 
Realtors. 649-6824.

dining room, modem kitchen 
with bullt-lnS, 1% baths, ga
rage, large landscaped lot. $28,- 
900. Phllbilck Agency, Realtors 
640-6347.

JUST LISTED—6 room Oarri- MANCHESTER —older 6 room 
son Oolonial, with attached ga- Colonial, In top condition, cab-
rage, beautifully maintained, 
half acre lot. This exceptional
ly well cared for home Is 6 
years old, located in a quiet 
resldentlcti area. There are 3

ineted kitchen, enclosed porch, 
IH baths, conveniently locat
ed, $17,300. Hayes Agency, 648 
0131.

room Cape, new formica count
er with lots of cabinet space, 
nice shaded yard, shower in 
the basement along with a ced
ar closet and other extra clos
ets, not to mention the wash
er, dryer, stove and rotor an
tenna teat’s Included. Another 
fine offering from tee Wolyer- 
ton Agency, .. Realtors, MLS, 
649-2818.

round home. Two-3 bedrooms, 
porch overlooking lake, 100 x 
200 lot, orily $13,500. Wolve- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818..

room RqiKb. with 8 bedrooms 
and heated family room. Kitch
en has built-in over and range, 
large living room with fireplace 
assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. $17,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

NORTH COVENTRY Coventry

CHEERFUL COLONIAL
H you ane seeking a love
ly Ooloniiall home, wMch is 
bright, airy and In top con
dition we have tt! Huge 
master bedroom, 1% baittis, 
fliireplace and garage. Price 
$23,900. 649-5306 or 875-
6611.

6 bedrooms, fireplace. Private 
beach pri'vlleges. $14,900. FHA 
only $460. do'wn. Pasek, Real
tors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

ANDOVER — Webster Lane, 
5% room Ranch, 1% baths, 2 

■ acres. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

>-------------  COLONIAL Farmhouse In town,
bedroom g jj^wms, 4 bedrooms, familylarge bedrooms, baths, MANCHESTER — 4 ________

kltcheh bullt-ins, formal dhi- Ranch, ideal family h ^ e  In room, 1% baths, fireplace, waU 
tag room, fireplace, excellent choice central location. Spa- wall carpeting, completely 
closet space, aluminum storms clous Hvtag room with wall to redecorated Inside and out, new 
and screens. Wesley R. Smith, waM carpet arid fireplace, heating system 1% acres, 2-

Landscaped tree shaded lot,
$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty,
649-9823.

5 ^  room Ranch, built 1958, 
located on 60 a c i^  of high 
dty land, 4-room cottage 
and chicken coop also on 
property. A  real buy a  ̂
$32,800.

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL 
And

SUMMER CAMP
CPULLY EQUIPPED)

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheartor 649-5306

COVENTRY —four room year 
'round Ranch home, aluminum 
storm windows and screens, 
enclosed porch, pull down stair
way to attic, low taxes. Oil 
hot wdter baseboard radiation. EAST HARTFORD — 2-fBmlly

tlge location. Beautiful view, 
shade trees, entdous flower and 
vegetable garden and lovely 
gfTounds. go with this unusual 
large custom 6 finished ex* 
pandable 8 room Colonial Oapa. 
Featuring plastered walla, f  
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling 
and the best in quality con
struction and materials. Only 
$26,900. FVw further details or 
ah appointment to see caS 
Lawrence F. Flano Realtors, 
649-6371.

Realtor. 643-1567.
CONCORD RD. -  beautiful 
Ranch, large living rig>m, for
mal dining room, cabinet kltch-. 
en, 3 bedrooms, recreation MANCHESinR 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertaon, Realtor.
643-6968.

car garage, Bowers School. As
sumable 6% per cent mortgage 
$23,900. Principals only. Own
er, 648-0068.

WARREN E. HOWLAND Must Be Sold In 30 Days 
Realtor 643-1108

31 beautiiful axsres, 3,000’

MANCHESTER —beautiful 9 TOLLAND —oversized 6V4 room

FIVE BEDROOMS

Two fuU baths, ideal for 
large famtty. Onljr 18 years 
old and in good 'condition. 
Convenient South End loca
tion. Offered at $21,600.

MANCHESTER —spacious Co- CREENOUGH Co.
lonlal, 7 rooms, 4 years old, 647-9021
2M baths, family room, panel
ing, alumtoiun siding, 2-car ________________________ __
garage, $29,900. Philbrick MANCHESTER — Attention

EXCEPTIONAL 6% room fire- 
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, garag^e, 
large yard enclosed with stock
ade fence. Leonard. Agency, 
646-0460.

room Colonial, excellent loca
tion, extra large rooms, 2 car 
garage. Nice outbuilding. 
Large well treed and shrubed 
corner lot. Truly a home of dis
tinction. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

RamA on a beautiful VA a cr^ , 
3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
professionally finished family 
room, minutes from UOonn. 
$21,200. Wolverton Agency, 
R o to rs . 649-2813.

frontage on two paved 
roads. Right of way to 
lake, $40,000. OaM Suzanne 
Shorta, 643-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & Co.

EAST HARTFORD—6 room Co
lonial, with attached garage, 
excellent lot, vith many ma
ture trees aind shrubs, fire
place, large living room iuid CJO'VBNTRY 
master bedroom, iMt baths and 
many custom extras, $28,5(X).
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129,
649-8538.

ExceUent location on deadend 
St. Price $10,400. F. M. Gaal 
Agency, Broker, 643-2682. Gay 
Blair, 742-6921.

house, garage, $26,600. Phil
brick Agtacy, Realtons, 64^ 
6347.

MANCHESTER— 5 room single 
home, 2-car garage, hot water 
heat, storms, screens, new 
awnings, fruit trees, 2 fire
places. Write to L. Thurlow, ■"
98 South Second Ave., Taft- GLASTONBURY — Immaculate 
ville. Conn. 10x65’ 4 room trailer on 126x

368’ treed lot. Artesian well.

REALTORS 622-2114BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, barn and 80

t" “  ? r o S t t r R S ? t o ?  M3: BOLTON-Ooventry Une-3 bed 
1577.

TOLLAND—NEW 8 room Rais
ed Ranch, wooded acre lot, 
garage, 2% batha, bullt-ins, 
24’ rec room with 2 fireplaces, 
sliding glass doors to patio, 
’Tandy to parkway, $23,900. 10 
per cent down. Meyer Agency, 
643-0609.

MOVE RIGHT IN!
Only $4.50 down and $99.97 
monitlMy pays everythiing 
for this neat 4% room 
house. Aluminum .<9ld)ed, 
large treed lot dose to 
shopping and lake. To in
spect cam Mns. Luther at 
649-5306.

■VERNON
MOUNTAINSIDE

Retreat a few mtaubee fknm 
Hartford and reAax in an 8 
year odd SpMt Level house 
on a large beautlf\]M.y treed 
lot close to am conven
iences. See tt now! Pirlca 
$18,900. '  J. MlciLaughllJn, 
649-5306.

B ^ W
B « ^  W

room Ranch, fireplace, % acre —  ,
lot, excellent condition. Call BOLTON — Owner transferred.
now. Only $15,200. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

Agency, Realtors, 649-5347. horse owners, gardeners and MANCHESTER vicinity — $10,000 full price. Bel Air Real SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub
MANCHESTER —unique oppor
tunity. Well kept 2 family, S-S 
duplex, 2 heating systems, 2- 
car garage, extra B-zone lot 
Included. Hurry. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

land lovers, 6% room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, full basement, set 
on almost 3 acres of land. Hur
ry, at $20,500. Paul W. Dougan, 
R >altor, 649-4635. '

Ranch with 4 large bedrooms 
or an In-law arrangement, 2

Estate. 643-9332. Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, 1% bathe, finish
ed rec room, 2-oar garage, one

this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall in living room, 
1% baths, landscaped wooded 
lot In pleeisant nrtghborhood, 
$19,500. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manche-ster Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, excellent condi
tion, treed lot. artesian weU. 
Call now, only $10,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BARROWIS and WALLAOE Oo.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

FIVE ROOM Cape, pnclosed 
porch, all utilities. Only $16,500 
H. M. F’rechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

fuB bathe, lar~e kitchen with VERNON — Extraordinary Sac- __________
bui'lt-lns, firepiaced living rifice. 6 ro6m'Ranch; 4 room acre wooded lot. excellent con- a NDCVBR—F ive room Ranch, vERNON — Hublard Dr. —im-

Wanted— Real Estate 77

room, excellent cenditien, $20,- 
600. Wolverton' Ag;«ncy, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MAN'3HESTER — handyman’s 
special, 8 rooms, -rity vater, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structurally sound. Only 
$9,500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

ON MAIN STREET. . .a four 
bedroom colonial with 
baths. Corner location. This MANCHESTER —7 room Cape

home, over 3 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J. 
Oorrenti, 643-5883, 643-2125.

ditlon. Reduced to $21,900 for 
quick sale. R. P. Dimock Co., 
649-5245.

3 years cM, walk-out base
ment, acre lot. Call now, only 
$14,500. Hayea Agency, 646- 
0131.

home would adapt beautifully Cod, 2 bates, garage, porch, ■yrEimON —few minutes from
for a professional office. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

ASHWORTH ST. -custom  build
er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T.

. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

patio, oversized lot, beautiful
ly landscaped. Ideal location. 
Low 20’s. 649-4338 after 6.

ON EAST CENTER Street . . .  ______ ___ ______________________
real nice older three bedroom $15,600—6 ROOM Ranch, flre- 
colonial. Three rooms down place, panel wall, garage, 
plus a sun room. Two car gar- porch, ceramic bath, large 
age. Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 643-1677. Realtors, 649-6324.

Parkway, 1966 oversized ’63 
Ranch, garage, storms, fire
place, 1% baths, carpeting, for
mal dining room, excellent con
dition. Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

ANDOVER lakefront — your
own summer place for $12,500. BOLTON --Raised Ranch^on 2 
Year ’round 4 rooms with ' ’ "

maculate 5% room firepiaced SELLING your home? For 
Ranch, rec room, 1% baths, prompt, courteous service 
garage, large lot. Leonard that gets results call Louis 
Agency, 646-0469. Dimock Realty, 6 4 9 -^ .

5
fireplace, almost new stove 
and rrfrigerator included, 
treed 60 x 180' lot. Wolverton 
Agency; Realtors 649-2813.

acres, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, SOUTH Windsor — large HOUSES WANTED-in every 
combination kitchen family Ranch, 5% rooms, carport, part of town, all price ranges, 
room. Must sell at this sacri- bullt-lns, carpeting, good sized Buyers with cash waiting. Call 
flee price. $21,500. H. M. Fre- lot, $16,990. Meyer Agency, 643- now Paul J. OorrenU, Real Es- 
chette. Realty, 647-9993. 0609. tate, 643-5363, 648-2125.

M ANOHESTER-3 large bed- MANCHEgTER 
rooms, living room, diiting 
room, kitchen, central, near 
schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate,
643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM Oape, Bowers 
School area. 3 bedrooms, kitch
en, living room, dining room, 
family room and garage. Like 
now. Piinolpals only. OaU 649- 
6260.

family sized kitchen, 
room with fireplace, S bed
rooms, 2 full baths, aluminum 
siding, $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

TWO-FAMILY close t o  Man
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent In
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.ELIMINATE congestion for

comfort at Us Take a l.^k MANCHESTER -4) yearK,M, 7 
at this 6^  room 2-year-old ..nntn.i oi-r.

large BEAUTIFUL 2-famlly, 4-4 fire- 
living place in each apartment, new 

formica counters, loads of cab
inet space. Each apartment is 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, heat supplied by two 
separate systems. Has been 
handled with loving care 
throughout tee years. On the 
fringe of redevelopment. Ex
cellent for Investment or own
er occupancy, $18,9(X). Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

Ranch, built-in oven and range, 
fireplace, large treed lot. A 
mere $16,990. with a 6% per 
cent assumable mortgage. An
other fine offering from the 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
MLS, 649-2813.

room Ooiofiial with central air- A 
conditioning, 3 generous bed
rooms, foirmail ddndng room, 12 
X 20’ fireplaoed living room, 
kitchen with built-dns, heated 
family room, attached garage, 
like new- $26,700. Wdvertnu 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Oape, 7 TWO FAMILIES —  We have
rooms, large family room, din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, $19,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

LIVABILITY
3 bedroom Oape, soughit af
ter nelglhllxtahnod, close to 
overytflidng. IMfferenit room 
layout, gives you elbow 
room. You can entiertata 
graciously h e r e . Stroll 
through, then buy for $18,- 
900. Oam now.

Buy Bonds
where you woik.

several to choose from, one
only 3 years old, fine location, -W 7
good Income. Thinking of to- B  ^  V v
vestment property, let us show
you what we have. Philbrick BARROWIS aand WALLAOE Oo. 
Agency, Reaatore, 649-6347. Manchester Parkade

-----------Manchester 649-5306
MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
special. 6 room older bouse on
bus line, only $7,900. Paul W. $19,000 —  Eight rooms, 4 bod- —z;;rr;--------- ----------—Z~ji'
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636. rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, ga- JUEAL FOR couple 2

----------------------------------------------- - rage, trees bus. Manchester.
MANCHESTER — Oonvenlent- HuteWns Agency, ReaJtora, carport, beautifuUy landscap- 

ly located 6 room older home, 649-6324. yard. Call early, $16,500. H.
rec room, garage, extra lot ---------------- - ■■ ——  —
available. Leonard .Agency, TWO FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet 
648-0469. kditchen, built-ta vacuum sy»-

- ' ■ —  tom, garage, 119x166 lot, gar- ____ __________________________
den, tree^ $21,900._ Hutehlns BOLTON—-Large wooded lots

in prime residential areas, 
starting at $3,500. CaU 643- 
4461 or 649-7367.

"K. •' ^  J is ' L <

J
u
N

M. Frechette, Realty, 647-9998.

Lots For Sale 73

Hip-Riding Agency, Realtoni, 649-6324.
'.s  ^

'V 'V4  ̂ 'S He does.
May Baskets 100x200’—A-ZONB LOT, water 

and sewer. CaU 643-4153 be
tween 9-6 p.m.

f/li*

2703

ANDO'VER —beautiful buUding 
lot, exceUent location, soil test 
oompOleted for year ’round ap
proved home or summer dweU- 
Ing. Financing avaUable. Price 
$800. F. M. Gaal Agency, Brok
er, 643-2682. Gay Blair, 742-6921.

TWO 'TREED LOTS -V ernon  
100 X 166’ for $8,000. Manchee- 
ter 180 X 300’ $4,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtoro, 649-2813.

WILLINGTON —one acre lot, 
located In very good neighbor
hood, highly restricted area for 
ideal dream home. Plenty of 
trees for shade, price $2,600. 
F. M. Gaal Agency, Broker, 
643-2682. Gay Blair, 742-6921.

Resort Property 
fo r  M e  74

OAPE COD —  East Brewster, 
nice lot, private beach and 
road, $5,000. CaU 649-4097.

CHOICE WA’TBRIFRONT lot 
with new chalet type cottage. 
O al 647-9589.

^  'i i

^

5
[1493

MS
The slclirt is cut and shaped 

Uka penite legs but the effect is 
that of deep (nverted pleats. 
Jjyvei for the freedom it offers, 
your culotbe-diresB also features 
a  eUmmlsng torso with a betted 
hipUne.

No, 1498 with PhotO'Gulde te 
In etnes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, d.6 
and 18. Bust 30% to 38. Stoe 
11, 31% bust, culotte, 2% yards 
o f 4&4ndh; btouse, 2% yards.

'To order, send 60c in coins 
piiw lOc for first-class mailing 
to: Sue Burnett, The Mlanches- 
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OP AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.T. 10086.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Styte Number and
SHaat.

Keep pace with the latest 
fOshikxiB by ordering the 1967 
Pfrtng Summier Baslo

SOo a  oofigr.

TO CROCHET
nnie enduring charm of ‘hob- 

naU glatss’ is captured in either 
of these two lovely May bas
kets —one is taU and can be 
filled with flowers, tee other, 
is a handsome bowl for fruit!

Pattern No. 2703 has crochet 
directions for both; stitch lUus- 
tratlon.

To order, send 86c in coins 
.plus 10c for first-class maUlng 
to:

Anne Cabot, (Manchester Eve
ning Herald) 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N. T . 
10086.

Print Name, Address with Tip 
Code and Style Number.

Send 60c now for a copy of 
tee new ’67 BpringrSuhuner 
Album from which to choose 
more patterns in crochet, knit, 
embroidery, quUtlng and aew- 
iBft

OOLCHESTBR —Lake Hay
ward. Beautiful 6 room' sum
mer Ranch home, 3 bedrooms, 
lavatory ■with extra sink, good 
size treed lot, screened in 
porch. FuUy furnished. AvaU
able for immediate occupancy. 
Financing available. wiU -opn- 
rider offers. Price $7,600. F. M. 
Gaal Agency, Broker, 643-2682. 
Gay Blair, 742-6921.

noeIt ’s iniseiaMe woifc, ocav îng ttuou^ a 
padffy. And bdog sliot at *rhis Ammcan does 
the job for fxeedtRn’s sake. So do thousands of 
lus buddies. M aî  of these brave men also sup* 
jpoit freedom tfadr dollars: A majority of

aae kwetieg in  U iL

Savings Bonds.‘Would you like to shoiw Rdsfim  
you’re witii him? One good way is to bay Sop* 
ingS Bonds vdiete you bank oc joia the Pbw oM 
Savings Plan wdiere you work. Yon’U malBt t  
good investment And you’ll wdk n ht td k i.

USkSaviogsBonds
Suburban For Sole 75

SOUTH Windsor—6 room SpUt, 
rec room, garage, large lot, 
Bwinuning pobL Leonard Ageo-, 
cy ,, 6464M69.

OLASTONBUR Y—cuatooi 6
room Ranch on 4 acrea, $
bedrooms, formal dining room 
kitchen with buUt-ine, 24’ liv
ing room wMh fireplace, heat
ed and tiiroplaoed family room, 
1% baths, 2-car gamga. Ugh 
aO’B, Wriverton Agen<7 , Real* 
lam, M sasu .

Bond fMitSmkff Bonds pn̂ yetthick14 for maturity moî yseim years
iffcî dotlreyaderstolm.̂ tbamfsporiduneaduantagtt • •. eanbortdeenud wbmnortionmdaritm.

Xte IMtdkrifiMMaldMi juiif<rmn4Mrt(iienit it U rrt»4»i*d w a mtNia mrtic» eeoptroUam wUk tk« rrMMtry flapwtwilt eedlSsAdaSlilhanaaG

MaurliTBtTr ^urm ug
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i4bout Town
Sllu  Almee Patterson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard V. 
Patterson, fi Saulters Rd., was 
initiated into Pi Delta Phi, Na
tional French Honorary at the 
university of Connecticut, Storrs 
on May 24. Miss Patterson will 
continue her studies next fall at 
Michigan State University, East 
Lansing.

Metnbevs ot St. Mhiys 1^ -  
eopal GuSd ptaraiing to attend 
a  luncbeon at Bernice's, Guil- 
Conl, Wednesilay, wiUi meet at 
10:S0 a-m. ait ttie ctuurch park
ing lot.

Ttw WMIIing Wortten Circle 
at SouSi Metlhodist Church will 
meet Wedneaday noon fbr a ca- 
tened luncheon a t the home of 
Mins. Churfbell Oair, SO Fotter 
86.

Mlanchestar Gtenge wflVl meet 
and elect offlicers Wednesday at 
S pm. at Orange Ham. A me- 
mmlall pragram will be con
ducted hy the chaplain. Those 
attending aire reminded to 
bstng articles for a gift taJble.

Memhera of the Veterans 
Council of Manchester will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
W. P. Quieh Funeral Home, 
225 Main St. to pay respects to’ 
the lata Marine Pfc. Rbbeit 
White.

Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct the fifth in a 
scries of pubhc comment 
sessions from 0 to 11 a.m. 
tomorrow in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

The hearings are held on 
the first Tue.sday and the 
third Thursday of each 
month to hear comments 
and suggestions from the 
public.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOMEFUNERAL SERVICE

RICHARD E. 
M ) C L jIQRC  

Director

Call 649-5869
38 Main Street, Manchester

Members of the MagUanese 
Society wiM meet tonight at 7 
at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home , 225 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Vincent A. 
Genoveai, a member and officer 
of the society.

Oiib Scout Pack 144 commit
tee will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Emanuel 
MIotola, 80 Sanlina Dr.

Members of the VFW Post 
.and Auxiliary planning to visit 
Rocky HIU Veterans Hospital 
tonight will meet at 6 at the 
post home for transportation.

Regina lyitalia Society will 
have its final meeting of the 
.season tonight at 7:30 at the 
Ctalian American Club, E3- 
dridge S t

Members of the Army and 
Navy Club will meet tonight at 
7 at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Mein St. to pay re
spects to the late Vincent 
Genoveai, a member, and the 
late M a r i n e  Pfc. Robert 
White. ^ '

Mlamclhiester Emblem Club 
win mnet tomorrow at 8" p.m. 
at the Elks Home on BisseU 
St. Mirs. BVwter WSUlams is 
chaiirman of the meeting. Final 
reservations for a dinner June 
14 at Oarbone’s Restaurant, 
Hartford, wflJl be taken at the 
meeting.

The executive committee of 
Manchester Property Owners 
Association will meet .tonight at 
8 at the Circuit Court Room at 
the Police Station. Mayor 
Nathan Agostinelli will be the 
speaker.

Members of St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society will meet to
night at 8 at the W. P. Quish 
Fiineral Home, 226 Main St., 
for a recitation of the Rosary 
and to pay respects to Vincent 
A. Genovesi, whose wife id 
mother are members of the so
ciety.

Members of Manchester 
Lodge of Elks will meet tonight 
at 6:45 at Qie Elk’s Home and 
go to the W. P. Quish Fiineral 
Home, 225 Main St., to conduct 
a memorial service for the late 
Vincent Genovesi, a member.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Tinker Hall. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

The Professional Women’s 
Club wlM have a dinner and an
nual mieetiinig with election of 
officers tamoovow at 6:30 at 
tthe Log Cabin Restaurant, 
Lebanon. Mirs. Raymond Wood- 
bridge, chaiinman, and Mirs. Lu- 
cdMe Smiiith and Mins. WUlaird 
Horton, members of a social 
commatitee, eire in charge of the 
event. e

Members of the Frank J. 
Mansfield Detachment, Marine 
Corps League and Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 6:45 at the 
W. P. Quish F^meral Home to 
pay respects to the late Marine 
Pfc. Robert White.

Mrs. Nicholas Albulet of 
Oakland, Oalif., the former 
Miss Louise Burr of Manches
ter, daughter of the late Dr. 
and Mrs.' N. A. Burr, is visit
ing this week at the home of 
Miss Emily Sannith, 65 E. Mid
dle Tpke.
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Panty Girdles
Only BESTFORM 

Offers Such A 
Great Little 

Figure

P

m

The fine mesh insert ir the 
back of this panty moves with 

you. No cutting or riding 
down. Long leg. Double panel 

tummy control. Works so’ 
naturally you'll forget it's on. 

Of Nylon and Lycra Spondex. 
White only. S, m, I, xl.

also available in extra long leg

6.95

—
We Bivlte Your 

Charge Account. • •

LONGLiGj by BESTFORM

.95
Amazing now panty gives you the 
ultimate in leg comfort.
Specially designed crossover panels 
expand and a‘djust as you walk, 
sit or bend. Double control front 
and bock panels. White. S, M, L, XL. 
Also available in shortleg styling . 
A mutt for your shorter skirts

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN 6 DAYS—THURSDAYS TILL 9:00 P.M.

Anderson-LittlB

THESE SHIRTS TAILORED TO SELL FOR *3 EACHI

Y o u r  C h o i c e  • D r e s s  S h i r t s - S p o r t  S h i r t s

THE DRESS SHIRTS
Finely tailored 100% combed 
cotton. Medium spread and 
button-down collar styles in 
white and blue. Sanforized... 
Mercerized for extra quality.

THE SPORT SHIRTS

Exciting choice of colors in 
solids, plaids, stripes and 
checks. Woven cottons and 

cotton knits in regular, button- 
down and Henley collar styles.

Gift Boxe^ of Course!
Your choice of any 3 shirts -  all sport-all dress 

or any combination of both

Anderson-Utth
' i n  MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle TumpUce-Broad Street 

Phone 647-9776
(

.•j.-,'/ ' * v-/v* ' \

r.
'1

Average Dally Net Press Rtm
For The Week Bnilotf 

Moy 80, lost
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U.S.

The Weather ^
Fair and mild tonight, law 

in 60s; fair, HtUe temperatutV 
change tomorrow, high in 80n 

» *

PRICE SEVEN CEN1B

Astronaut Givens 
Dies in Car Crash

MANNED SPACE CEN- 
TEPk, Houston, Tex. (AP) 
—Astronaut Edward G. 
Givens Jr., a pilot who felt 
he was at the pinnacle of 
his profession, died early 
today when his compact 
car crashed off a road .iust 
a few miles from the Man
ned Space Center.

Glven.s, 37, an Air Force ma
jor and father of three, was 
dead on arrival at a Houston 
Hospital shortly after midnight. 
His death was the seventh in 
America’s elite astronaut corps 
in les.s than three years!

Spokesmen .said the accident 
had occurred near Pearland, 
Tex., a small town south of 
Houston. Police said Givens' 
1964 model foreign compact had 
left the road on a sharp turn 
and .slammed into a ditch.

"I don’t think they knew it 
turned,” an officer said. “They 
went straight ahead and struck 
the ditch.”

Two Air Force Reserve com
panions, MaJ. William Hall of 
Youngstown, Ohio’ and Lt. Col. 
Frances Dellorto of Chicago, 
111., were injured. Hall and Del
lorto were on temporary active

Hanoi Rail Lines 
U.S. PlanesHit by

\

SAIGON (AP) — American 
Jets probed deep into the forti
fied heartland of North Vietnam 
Monday, bombing rail lines into 
Hanoi and drawing out a swarm 
of Communist Mlg Interceptors. 
Three of the MIGs were report
ed shot down.

Although little ground fighting 
was reported, the airmen car
ried the war to the Communists 
with 113 strike missions over 
North Vietnam and five raids by 
giant B52 bombers against tar
gets in South Vietnam.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that Red ground gun
ners shot down a Navy Crusad
er Jet over North Vietnam, the 
572nd U.S. combat plane lost 
above the 17th Parallel. The 
pilot was missing.

Dogfights have now accounted 
for 77 MIGs downed while 20 
U.S. planes have been shot 
down.

The big B52s, each carrying 
80,000 pounds of bombs, hit the 
western borders of South Viet
nam, along routes where the Ho 
Ch. Minh trail disgorges infil
trators Into Jungle hideouts. 
Two of the raids were in the 
northern sector, two in the cen
tral highlands and one along the 
Cambodian frontier west’of Sai
gon.

Explosions and fire, which 
witnesses said were set off by a 
Viet Cong mortar shell, wrought 
heavy damage at English Air
field, a forward supply base of 
the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion. The fire, punctuated by the 
detonation of ammunition 
stores, raged nearly eight 
hours.

U.S. military officials said 
. two Americans had been killed 
and 34 wounded and South Viet
namese forces had suffered an 
undetermined number of in
jured at the base. It is In coastal

Police Carry 
Pacifist f rom 

Pfison Cell
HARTFORD (AP) — Jona

than M. Stephens, a 24-year-old 
pacifist dragged to Jail last 
week on a draft-evasion charge, 
had to be carried from his cell 
Monday for a hearing before 
a U.S. Commissioner.

Commissioner Thomas J. 
Parker held the hearing in the 
guard captain’s office at the 
Hartford State Jail rather than 
in the Federal courthouse. The 
commissioner went to the Jail 
because it had been expected 
that Stephens would refuse to 
go voluntarily to the courthouse.

Parker is expected to recom
mend that Stephens be removed 

Richmond, Calif., to  face 
charges of failure to report and 
submit to the draft.

Stephens was i arrested last 
Wednesday at the Voluntown 
farmhouse headquarters of the 
Committee for Non-Violent Ac-

(8m  f t f l i  MIm ).'

pltal reports indicated Dellorto 
was in critical condition and 
Hall In fair condition.

(Jhief astronaut Donald K. 
Slayton, Air Force Capt. Stuart 
Allen Roosa, one of the new as
tronauts, and Dr. Charles A. 
Berry, the spacemen’s doctor, 
went to the Givens’ home to no
tify the family.

Givens, bom'at Quanah, Tex.; 
was one of the 19 new astro
nauts named in the spring of 
1966 and'had never flown in 
space. At the time of his selec
tion he already was stationed at 
the Manned Space Center as a 
project officer on an astronaut- 
maneuvering unit which .space
men hope someday to use In 
orbit.

"This is the pinnacle of my 
profession,” Givens, a balding, 
cigar-smoking test pilot, said in 
an interview this spring. "It’s 
probably the most interesting 
and challenging Job that I can 
conceive of. I wouldn’t trade it 
for anything.”

He graduated from the U.S. 
Naval Academy in 1952. Three 
other astronauts—Air Force Lt.

Bwe. nea7'the Manned Space Thomas P. Stafford, Navy
Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. and

The Air Force said initial hos- A*’’Jr.—were in his class.
----------------------------------------  He and Eisele, one of the

three astronauts now set to fly 
America’s first manned Apollo 
mission early next year, were 
roomn>ates for about two years.

Givens first tried to become 
an astronaut -with the original 
seven Mercury pilots in 1959 and 
proved to be persistent by na
ture, applying several times 
before finally being picked.

“I’m lucky again,” he said. ”I 
just got under the age limit by a 
month.”

He was among the more ex
perienced of the astronaut pi
lots, having logged about 3,500 
hours of flight time, indudl'ng 
2,800 hours in jet aaroraft. He 
graduated from the Air Force 
experimental test-pilot school

■Mi

MAJ. EDWARD G. GIVENS
duty at Ellington Air Force

(A P  Photofax)

According to Israeli sources this cable photo from Tel Aviv shows an Egyp
tian army truck burning on the road to Gaza in the Gaza Strip.

‘Utterly and Fully False’

Rusk Denies Egypt Charge 
U.S. Planes Attacked UAR

Binh DINH Province about 300 
miles northeast of Saigon.

They said ammunition suppli
es estimated to be worth J2.5 
million had been lost, along with 
440,000 gallons of petroleum 
asnd light planes were reported 
products. Several helicopters 
and light planes were reported 
damaged. One officer said, how-

(See Page Two) (See Page Fifteen)

Leinsdorf, Two Sons 
To Receive Degrees
NEW YORK (AP) — When 

Boston Symphony Orchestra 
conductor Erich Leinsdorf 
learned Columbia University 
wanted to award him the deg r̂ee 
of Doctor of Humane Letters, he 
was in Israel.

”I  decided to break a long
standing custom,” he said Mon
day, in front of Columbia’s Low 
Memorial Library. "I decided to 
terminate my European tour 
earlier than usual and return 
home immediately.”

"I might add,” he said, "I 
was staying in a guesthouse in 
Elath that was about a stone’s 
throw from the Gulf of Aqaba. 
I’ll tell you, I was a bit nervous 
when the Arabs closed the 
gulf.”

Leinsdorf, 65, of Jewish back
ground and a native of Vienna,

said he played his last concert 
in Israel about two weeks ago, 
in Tel Aviv.

Monday, after months of 
deepening crisis, Israel and the 
Arab nations surrounding it 
went to war.

Leinsdorf said the news of 
Columbia’s honorary degree 
represented more than the op
portunity to leave a hot spot.

Two of his sons also receive 
Columbia degrees today, in 
what school officials said was 
the first time in the university’s 
records that three members of 
the same family claimed sheep
skins in one ceremony.

,Da-vld I. Leinsdorf, 24, is a 
graduate from the School of 
Law. F’ i got his bachelor’s de-

(See Page Nine)

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk, re
sponding to a Cairo Radio claim 
that American planes had taken 
military action against Egypt, 
said today "this is a malicious 
charge” and “utterly and fully 
false.”

Emerging from the White 
House after conferring with 
President Johnson, Rusk spoke 
in clipped, blunt terms about 
Cairo’s accusation that carrier- 
based U.S. Navy planes had at
tacked the United Arab Repub
lic.

‘‘These charges are utterly 
and wholly false,” he said. ”We 
can only conclude this was a 
malicious charge known to be 
false and therefore invented for 
some purpose yet to be ascer
tained.”

Rusk would not go beyond 
speculation that the aim was 
propaganda and "trying to 
make difficulties for Americans 
in tile Near East.”

But three specific points of 
concern, all related to the accu
sation of U.S. involvement, 
were readily apparent.

One was the cutoff of oil ship
ments from Iraq and Kuwait to 
the West, with allegations of 
U.S. backing for Israel as the 
assigned reason. TYiere were 
prospects the stoppage would 
spread.

A second point was attacks by 
Arab demonstrators on U.S. 
agencies, exemplified Ijy mob 
assaults today on the U.S. and 
British Embassies in Beirut, 
Lebanon, after the Cairo accu
sation. Mobs also attacked 
American facilities in Baghdad, 
Damascus and Alexandria.

A third point bore on apparent 
Arab efforts to involve the' So- 
■vlet Union more directly in the 
conflict. Egypt was presenting

its version of the conflict to the 
Kremlin today, and diplomats 
there drew the implication ef
forts were being made to draw 
the Russians in as at least a 
counterbalance to the West.

No immediate Soviet reaction 
was made public,

Moscow has avowed support 
of the Arabs and condemned 
Israel, but official sources here 
still said the Russians apparent
ly want a quick end to the Mid
east war.

This was about the brightest 
spot today in an otherwise dark 
picture as the U.S. government 
pushed for a speedy cease-fire 
after it eased away from one 
official’s use of the term neutral 
and wound up as a self-pro- 
‘claimed non-belligerent.

The official sources said their 
rating of Kremlin intentions 
came from behind-the-scenes 
discussions with Soviet diplo

mats and others at the U.N. Se
curity Council over rival pro
posals for a cease-fire in the 
day-old conflict.

The assessment eased fears 
the Middle East flames would 
quickly ignite a major power 
conflagration. But the Arab-Is- 
raell firelight itself posed serious 
problems for the United States.

President Johnson was ex
pected to discuss them with 
Democratic leaders and with his 
secretaries of state and defense 
a t scheduled meetings today.

At the State DepartiQent, 
lights were on all night as offi
cials scanned reports from the 
conflict area and worked on 
such problems as :

— How to evacuate, by civil
ian transport If possible, those 
of the 44,000 Americans in the 
14-nation danger zone who want 
to get out.

(See Page Fifteen)

Egypt, Syria, Algeria 
Charge Aid to Israel

LONDON (AP)—Egypt, Syria and Algeria an
nounced today they had broken diplomatic rela'tions 
with the United States.

Cairo radio said the Egyptian move was made be
cause “it was proved that the United States and Britain 
liad taken part in war operations in support of th«
enemy.” ------------------------------------

Britain has no diplomaUc re- break with the United States 
lations with Egypt. These were was made by Radio Algiers, 
broken by Cairo and several The EgypUan Embassy la 
other African capitals over the Washington said at 1:40 p.m. It 
British '  attitude toward Rho- had received no informaUoa 
desia’s rebel regime. from Cairo concerning the re-

Damascus Radio announced ported breaking of dlplomatle 
that Syria had broken relations relations.
with both the United States and At that time the embassy said 
Britain. it had only press reports of Ute

Algeria’s announcement of its announcement.
Cairo Radio said Deputy For

eign Minister Ahmed Hassa 
BHky had summoned U.S. Am
bassador Richard Notte to in
form him of severance of ..rela  ̂
tions.

’The Foreign Office statement 
accused the Americans and 
British of "spreading a provoca
tive air umbrella” over Israeli 
territories and “taking part in 
operations on a large seal* 
through American and British 
aircraft carriers in the Mediter
ranean and American and Brit
ish bases in the region.

Damascus Radio quoted the 
Syrian Foreign Ministry as say
ing: “The Syrian government 
has decided to break diplomatie 
relations with America and 
Britain in view of their plotting 
with Israel and their actual.par
ticipation in the Israeli figgres- 
sion^against the Arabs.”

U.S. Oil Supply 
Seen Adequate

NEW yORK (AP) — The 
Middle East war isn’t likely to 
cause an oil shortage in the 
United States but, if prolonged, 
could cut deeply Into the suppli
es of Western Europe, Japan, 
Australia and New Zealand.

Two of the major Arab oil- 
producing countries, Kuwait 
and Iraq, today halted sale of 
oil to Britain and the United 
States. Egypt closed the Suez 
(Janal, through which much oil 
is transported.

Oil-industry spokesmen said 
the United States has sufficient 
domestic production and

(See Page Eight)

American Jews Rally 
With Aid for Israel
NEW YORK (AP) — Jewish 

communities throughout the 
nation quickly rallied to Israel’s 
side as fighting broke out in the 
Middle East. Volunteers offered 
to fight, students packed to go 
help harvest crops and thou
sands more gave money.

American Jewish leaders 
called Monday for all Jews to 
take trains, planes or buses to 
Washington for a rally in sup
port of Israel Thursday in La
fayette Park, across from the 
White House.

No similar plans were an
nounced by the American Arab 
community which is less numer
ous and less well organized. One 
religious leader pointed out that

there are no organizations of 
Arabic-speaking persons that 
cross religious or national lines.

Therefore, said Father Joe 
Shareen of St. George’s Syrian 
Orthodox church, Indianapolis, 
unlike the Jews, the Arabic peo
ples have no over-all spokesmen 
or movements.

At Brandeis University near 
Boston, student volunteers an
nounced they vvould go to Israel 
to help harvest that nation’s 
food crop in place of army vol
unteers serving at the front.

More than 70 student applica
tions to go were received and 
100 more were expected. Unli

(See Page Two)

Israeli Forces Move 
Close to Suez Camd

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israeli forces swept within 90 miles of the Suez Canal 

today along the Mediterranean coast road that led tJiem 
to the vital waterway in 1956, Egypt closed the canal 
saying that it could be blocked if a ship were hit by Is
rael’s bombers.

For the firat time, the Elgyptian command admitted 
that the Israelis had invaded along the coast and blam
ed Israel’s advance on “large-scale air intervention” by 
the United States and Britain. The charge was denied
by both nations. — ------------------------- — —

An Egyptian communique war, but no military intervea- 
Mid there was “fierce fighting tier, from Moscow was evident- 
on Egyptian territory.” f** air. Israel carried

T 1. . the war into Jordan, Syria andAt the same Ume, Israeli sol- j  „
A military spokSman in Tel 

into the Jordanian sector Je ^vlv said IsraeU columns in 
rusalem, w tin ^ es  r e p o ^  captured the key town
from toe dirided Holy City. The ^bu Awelgila, 30 mlles.south- 
Israell’s said toey fended off M g^st of coastal El Arlsh, seized 
attack by Syrian troops in toe ^he town lies on the
Sea of GalUee area. eastrwest road through the

With their bitterness over- Sinai Desert, 
flowing against toe United ^hls gave the Israeito a soUd 
States because of Its pa^  sup- 30.^,!^ ^
port of Israel, three Arab coun- along the line of the '̂tOS*
tries-Kuwait, Iraq and iUgerla onslaught to toe Sues Canal, the 
—cut off sale of oil to toe Untted
States and Britain. Lebanon spokesman added.

Forward elements were re-
curtailed loading of oil from ported advancing nearly half 
piplelines. -̂ ĝ y through toe desert.

These actions followed Cairo’s
charges that British and Ameri- IsraeU solcUeris have reached 

Jemsatem’e Mandelbaum Gate

5V2-Hour Session

GOP Opposition Defeated, 
Budget Approved by House

can planes from carriers were and crossed into toe Arab sector 
aiding Israel. The charges were ^  ancient otty. 
denounced as false in both y,
Washington and London. independence, were her

The Soviet Union was backing able to conquer toe
toe Arabs and spoke out against „jost historic part of the Holy 
Israel as having instigated the shrines of Judaism,

- - ' » Chrisltanlty and Islam.
This happened today in the 

height of toe battle which has 
subjected toe Israeli sector at 
toe divided city to gunfire ever 
since toe .conflict with the Arabs 
erupted.

Ordinary civilians and corrsr 
(See Page ElgM)

Passing (Out) in West Point ̂ 'R v̂iew ,
Overcome by heat, cadet-faHs during Superintendent’s Board Review 
U.S. Military Academy, Outstanding Wert Point' cadets were honored 
l^e traditional graduation week ceremonies. (AP Photofax)

at the 
during

HARTFORD (AP) — Surviv
ing 5'4i hours of Republican 
sniping, Gov. John Dempsey’s 
$1.03 billion general fund budg
et—bolstered by a $23 million 
“baby budget’’—has passed toe 
House.

Final legislative action cathe 
also Monday night for the ad
ministration’s $242.5 million 
capital bonding program.

Enactment of toe budget, ap
proved by both houses of toe 
legislature, now awaits only toe 
governor’s signature.

The Democratic majority in 
toe House beat down a series 
of 15 Republican Amendments— 
nearly all of which would have 
cost more money—and amassed 
a 114-to-60 majority vote for the 
budget.

Seven House Republicans 
Joined toe Democrats in voting 
for It.

Qne issue raised by Republi

cans—a proposed increase in 
state grants to local school sys
tems hy about $21 per pupil 
over toe governor’s recommend
ation—had kept prognosticators 
guessing about how many Dem
ocrats might have intended to 
vote for it rather than for toe 
governor’s recommendation.

His proposal—ultimately, suc
cessful in toe ' legislature—rec
ommended $180 per pupil for 
toe first 300 in each school sys
tem and $160 for every addition
al pupil.

Average per-pupll grant under 
this proposal is estimated at 
about $169. Total estimated cost 
of the plan over toe next fiscal 
biennium is $25 million.

The Republican proposal 
would have ' raised toe gprants 
to a flat $180 per pupil. Total 
estimated cost of this plan was 
put as high as $31 million.

This $180 proposal was strong

ly supported by toe Connecticut 
(Conference of Mayors, which 
called It an absolute minimum; 
by toe 12-member Hartford dele
gation to toe .General Assembly, 
in a booklet of legislative pro
posals released early in toe ses
sion; and by a coalition of 
groups interested in education, 
such as toe Connecticut Parent- 
Teachers Assocation. There had 
been talk of a revolt by the New 
Haven delegation.

But when toe roll call was 
taken on toe $180 amendment, 
it became clear that the admin
istration’s supplemental pack
age of aid to toe qitles—higher 
higher welfare grants, more aid 
for roads and more for school 
construction-jiad won over al
most all the would-be rebels. 
Only four Democrats—Louis 
CutlUo and Hugh McCabe of

(Sm  Pago Seven)

News Tidbits
Sen. Mike Manafield txprass.- 

cd belief U.S. and Soviet Union 
are cooperating in an effort ta. 
end Middle East warfara after, 
atending White House meeting.
. . . Florida’s droug^it believed, 
ended as showers drench mudi. . 
(if the s t a t e  . .  . IlM steel: 
market bounced back la earljr. 
trading from yesterday's Iben; 
triggered by the outbreak of. 
M i d d l e  Blast hoetilitiee . . 
British Prime Minister .Wttaon. 
slapped a  84-hour ben on 
ish arms shipment to MhMik 
East . . .  Ted Yates, NBC pro*, 
ducer dies in a Jerusalem he#* 
pital of wounds suffered yen- 
terday while covering MhMIa  ̂
Bast war . . . One of two ee*. 
capees from. LltcfafieM Bfekte 
Jail, George Cabral ‘of NenK 
UU(ord| ia returned te
' . I  .1 J
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